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Proposals Readied For ?Claypit Project'
Port Reading Library
Scheduled To Be Moved

Ill-:UUNii - llcginninu July 1, Ihc
,,!m;; Branch (if I hi' Free I'ublic Lib-
'.ii.Klliruiur will lit' ;il its now location,

iuriii-r Sired Library Director Pd
,,iin,in :iiinmmced tiKlay.
HM1 t nun the |iri'scnt library is being
i,. :o ;i !r;.vl situation which made it
, inr ihc Pint Heading Library' As-
id uirn over or rent the building to

1'ipal l.ihrarv system. I'nder its iteed,
lirarv association (rases to function,
int\ reverts In ihe Henry St. Clnir

! i understood that the present mnvc to
>-,ii,,..l !i will be tem|>oiary and before too lonji.

in'« library will be constructed in the Pro-
• I'.imin1 area with the assistance of Federal

liiinN ll is also possible that eventually, the
in; ,IIH.II\ due I" its location near St. Anthony's
i,.'Dt-In-il scbool, will eventually become a
p .i i-h library.

M: r.cikcrmaii said the present library on
\|.-,i Avenue will close operations on June 26.
I'III.'U aken out from Ihc old library can be

iiniid to School 9 or to any branch library.
Huiistd in the library facilities of School 9.

tin I'ort Reading branch will be open 37Vj
i .-in'', six d.ivs a week during the winter and
-'•: hours, five days a Week durinfi the aim-
ill)'

\tr. Berkeiman said the new facility will

have approximately 4JUKI new books by the
end of the summer and fi,fl()(i new Iwoks by the
end of Ihe year. The library will also contain
41) magazines and several daily newspapers.

The library director also said that he ex-
pects the new branch to work out well in the
school. He remarked that the llopelawn Branch
of the Woodbridge Free Public Library is
housed in School 10,

Summer hours begin on July 1 and the pub-
lic will have access to the library during the
following hours;

Monday. 9 to 12 and 1 to 4::H); Tuesday, 1 to
4.:tn; Wednesday, 1 to 4.:«) and 7-9; Thursday.
» to 12 and I to 4:30: Friday, 9 lo 12 and 1 to
4::W.

l/t'onard (,'uiffreda, acting president of the
Port Heading Library Association, said that
present plans call for Ihe group to continue tn
operate Ihe library on West Avenue on a pri-
vate donation basis

"It is the only thing we can do," he said.
as it would revert back to the original own

ers of the land if we ceased to operate." He
noted that it will be "handy to the parochial
school" i old School 9.1 He said he had been
hopeful that "we could solve our problems
but agreed the Municipal Library cduld not
continue to operaje in a building to which it had
no right either as owner or tenants.

Top International Firm
Ail Set To Submit Plan
In $200 Million Complex

1 Resigns, 2 Seated

Resinns Reconsider*

I.KAI) HOSPITAL UNIT: Above are the new nllio-is nl the \UmlbuH ;,- Hriineh of the Women s
Guild of Perth Am hoy General Hospital who Here installed at a lunclieuii at Lou Homer's Ad I ib
l-elt to right, Mrs. B. W. Vogel, president; Mrs. Thomas Tallnn, installing oflicer; Mrs. John OK™
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Joseph Wimiuist, treasurer: Mrs, Ralph S.iiishurv. secretary, Mrs
Robert E. Jacks was chairman of the luncheon. Any woman in the Timushin interested in becoming
a member may do so by contacting Mr*. Vogel or any other officer or member.

B Of E Gixm Green Light To Plan*
o £oi'|trupt High School In Colony

iwlrm rektu

S

voted to ask to
tot :)0slay to h t id ta f t edkrMa the Vicinity o| Port Keying School. The Board noted

had received no njplrm refcird to its request to the council to set aside land In Central
Sewaren, fifr future sfcool lands.

Let's Visit:
Miss Mary (1 Fee

Principal in Hopelawn

For more th l i 30 years. Miss-Mary *-'. Fee has been the mentor
thli
whj

\- vniicipal, she takes threat pride in her "children."
urn iif the major joys of her work through the years, Mise Fee
;•-. i> to have seen the children o( children she has guided come

11 hi i tor an education.
' I li.ivc Ixt'ii fortunate." she
i, - in that 1 have .seen the
••:>•!> uf my present children
'Mie ihey were growing up,"
Ami the school on Clyde Ave

-'• in llu|h'lawn has meant the
•'••iiiim;1 of growing up to a lot

PltANRLiN MURPHY
Democratic Leader

'thanimous approval of my
nomination clearly indicates that

New teachers were appointed chances are excellent to heal the
effective in September as fol-[fel* existing wounds in the Dem-
lows: Andrew Andrews, Judith ocraiic organization.
Bahr, Ronald Benford, Barbara' "I believe that when November

Party Leaders Speak
WOODBRIDGE — Both the newly elected Republican chairman, John Evariko and thy re-eleited

Democratic chairman, Franklin Murphy today issued statements on their intentions. Both men
were elected unanimously.

There statements in their entirety are a* follows:
Statement by • *~~ 1 Statement by

ROBERT M. VOGEL

ii
llogard, Susan Kirschner, Kichardi arrives, the Woodbridge Demo-
Kwiatkowski, Joyce Lauton, Diane! cratic Party wi" again be a unit-
Najim, Joyce M. Platterspiel, 1(frs.!ed party and we certainly expect,
Marcia Rice, Sandra Schmidtkivto be iii a position to give Gov,j 'n a t h

Bernadette V. Smith. Richard Hughes the greatest. " I" '^
John A. Reciter was named a plurality that any Democrat ic^ ' '

[there

'Willfte Glad
ToTalftWith
Gene', Mayor

1 JOHN EVANrtO

Republican Lcadfr

t "I am pleased by the fact that
all Ward Chairmen and candid-

ates supported me for the poRt
of Municipal chairnlan. 1
there is no doubt about it-
is unity in the Municipal Repub-

" "?
lican ranks as exemplified by
Ihe unanimous vote for me and

''• ihe other officers as well.

"The primary purpose of the
party will be to highlight the
shortcomings of the Democratic

school social worker effective in governor has ever received >ni"ua' 'llni.iH'^he^'harmnnv1 "in The ndniimsiration and by high-
September at $7,000 a year. , Woodbridge ' K m o t S c r!nks" l i g h t i l l g t h e m t 0 p r o p o s e c o n -

Go Ahead On Third n \ "The Administrate of Mayorj' ^ ^ t n a t tee l s , , „ ^ J ^ T p J ^ t t h e i ?
Before the meeting, Willwn Walter Znpolo and the Wood-((pen d m ^ ^ as f a r a s G m , ^ L T v ^ n t o w M r i L

Bihler, Board president, said that bridge Democratic Parly have al- 'T n m ; i s s o i s eoncerned". Mr. To- .;•.' , n e

after receiving "informal infur-iways worked for the improve-imass0 defeated the administration;

J

inns1 ha\e. nicam a lol lo
'•in. Mis* Fee says. List
i' 'ii her former pupils
'ani'iiiai in M.'llmg up a
tini.u'.-vlî ir hind in her

» ileTiAing llo|ioliiwn
••'«> vi.uii in go on to
'in Wotxlbrulge Senior

Ol l |

•'^•i I ' .imillo A La Ivi

pii-Mdent «t the Fi rs t
1 'Irust (V . Aim helped
111 vlidlarslup yivc-n by

bank waited Miss
mi l-'aue. V

mation" regarding the proposed ment of our town and we certainly
construction of a new parochial have ho intention of slowing
high school in Ihe Iselin-Coloniajdown now.
area, the board is going ahead; ••[ am very confident that the
with its plans to construct a third, citizens of Woodbridge appreciate

the progress that has already
been made in Woodbridge and I

Lb

inde^ndent cn
^ T o r n the:

high school in Colonia,
: "Our information". Mr. liihler
explained, "is that the parochial
high school will be a regional
school taking in pupils tram South' November."
I'lainfield, Plainfiold. Edison,1

[it'll, ( .11 liTlH ilS

?nd!date:J?!^L???!.I; iLi'iba"<" '"1(l "ot &^n ̂  same
opportunity as the Democrats to
correct their petitions. The In-

fourth ward in the recent prima-!
fies. "I will be

talk to
happy to sit

at

JOSEI'H NEMYO

Nemyo Stated
For At-Large
Council Seat

any time I see no
this area at all", the mayor com-
mented.

;dependents can find a place with! JOHN R. EGAN
1 us.

am certain they will express! in the Democratic camp, Frank-,
this appreciation at the polls in'lin Murphy was reelected chair-

" " iman Monday without opposition.
' In the only contest, Mrs. Ann Stou

ma( l t " r o m l s e s
Nominated

,, ., , . _. , , „ . National Honor
in the Democratic party, Through
our leadership we are not going WOODBRIDGE - Charleskas defeated Mrs. Mildred Jewkes' to allow the Democratic Party tos Beagle, head of the DepartmentMHUt[it ' l l , ( .11 liTlH ilS WCll tiS c • w aw-rw « ^ ¥ i j IVUS UC1CO[.CU .»n J . i i i n u i v u UL.«I \V.O , j — ~>-o--> - • • 1

Woodhridgt- Township. We under-1 P r o j e c t ff urld WIDE Ifor the vice chairmanship. Mrs.i»> unchecked. We are not going! of Public Works and Municipal
stand each community will have' . , . . D , I Jewkea,had gone over to Courage• to swallow the dictates of the Engineer, has been nominated
a certain percentage of pupils it] /4 />/JHtWIO/lS « « « ! « ) ' C a m p and had backed their can 'mayor. d f f th t n
can send to the school. The one, WOODBIUDGE - Franklin|didates. Mrs. Stoukas was backed ~ —
thing the parochial high school\Murphy, director of the Hucrea-|by the administration. The only i.ASKODY NN 6
will do for us is to give us a'tion Department, announced to-other new officer is Mrs. Betty wyQrjiJKirjGE - The home of
sreater guarantee of continued'day that applications for Project \ Seharff, recording secretary. . d M G Laskody

for the award of one of the ten
top public works directors in the
United States.

The
nually

contest is conducted an-
li

Reelected were Kenneth Hatha-7 , M
:
llt()|1 Avmlc, was damagwi Works Association and the Na-

lioiuil
I Clubs.

.single .sessions." [World WIDE, international dayl
i The Hoard president said theifamp und Project Child,, recrea-l^ay, treasurer; Mrs. Lorrain? Co- )̂V j ^ ^ 'i'uusl(ay afternoon
jland will be cleared this summer;1'"11 program fur retarded child- vino, corresponding secretary arid •
land the bids for the third highiren. have been distributed;Jack Ford, sergeant-at-arms,
school will be taken this winter ! through the school system. The meeting was marked by the ,

I S X w i l V start in the, Application may also be ob- absence of Dr. Ralph P. Barone.\m damage was caused by smoke candidate
|spring (if M l and be completedUained through the Recreationjcouncilman-at-large, who was thei and water. Wootimuige

con
bv the National Public

Federation of Kiwanis

WOODBRIDCIE - By the next]
Township meeting, a familiarj
face will be missing, another]
council member will change
seats, and a new figure will be
seated, with the hope that he
will be given a four-year claim
on the seat at the November
election.

It all came about when Coun-
cilman-at-large Robert M. Vogel
definitely announced that he was
resigning from the council for
business reasons. It is now def-
inite-although the matter will be
discussed in caucus tonight-that
Councilman Joseph Nemyo, who
did not seek re-election as rep-
resentative of the Second Ward,
will be appointed to fill the Vogel
vacancy.

However, Mr. Nemyo will have
to run for the two-year un(Spired
term in November, By this man-

WOODBRlIXiE - The |20O mB'
lion dollar claypit project, which
up until now has been a dream
on the drawing .boards, may soon
become a reality.

It was learned today by Tha
Independent-Leader that one of
the prime developers in this
country and Europe IB ready to
submit a proposal to the mayor
and council tomorrow or Monday.

Although neither the mayor or
S. Buddy Harris, head of the De-
partment of Plrinning and Re-'
development would comment, it
was learned on exceptionally
good authority that the developer
is (ioorfie T. Fuller Construction
Company, one of the top five in-
ternational developers.

The Fuller finn constructed tho
Lincoln Memorial in Washington,
is building tlw new Metropolitan
Opera House, a 'XI story circular
high rise in Rer:;en county and
developed one million square feet
of conuiyreial development in
Buffalo, New York. At present the
company is constructing t h e
famed water front in Buffalo,
which will contain one of the
nation's most beautiful parks.

I The proposal will be a prelimi-
nary one. If the council devidn
to accept .the. proposal, 30 days
later H may sign an "agreement
to agree" - a. second, Steo.

Victor Grucn Associates luve
drawn op preliminary plans c!
what the Township expects on
the: site. C o l u m b i a Gradu:J<>
School ot Architects desigm il
wooden models; the University if
Pennsylvania lias designed \\\a

.landscaping and Rutgers Univvr-
jsity, the site planning.

euver, he has
primary fight.

been spared a

The next step will be to name
former Police Chief John R.
Egan as Second Ward representa-
tive. Mr. Egan defeated John P,
Chirico fo,r the nomination in the
recent primaries by just four
votes. The election is now sub-
ject to recount next Wednesday.

d « 1 1 In urik'r to be nominated, a; In November, Mr. Nemyo will
must be pre-screened.ihave to run for Mr. Vogel's un-

was endorsed by expired term of two years and

HUGE COMPLEX
As called for now the Claypit

Project will be a $200 mfflkm
complex and will be the largest
of its kind anywhere In the United
States. The commercial area will
be enclosed and the temperature
all year around will be 72 de-
grees.

There will be five levels ol
underground parking, office build-
ings, restaurants, live arts theatre,
a cinema, botanical gardens,
children's zoo, museum, golf
course, two man-made lakes for
boating and skating, a central
library, a municipal building, rid-
ing paths for horses and bikes,
just to name a few. '

Altogether the site contains 450
acres, of which 240 (acres will
be developed by private or pub-
lic funds and DlO acres will be
for "Green Acres" or park land.
It will be. constructed according
to a core concept plan, with the
entire area surrounded by "Gfeen
Acres".

It is understood that from the
date of final agreements and sig-
natures — some time will have
to be taken for legal work — the
entire project will be completed, Construction will start in ttiei rtwmcauun ma> .uso ue ou- aubentc w v iwiyn i . »«...<., , « Wm.rlhrifloe P i r e His nomination was endorsed by expired term ot two years ana enure PIUJCLI w i uc tummeua

^ '"- '<••• bank wanted Miss ( . * . spring of M i and be completed Uained through the Recreation icouncilman-at-large, who was the! and watei. Woalb ulge * I _c HIS 0 ™ n " ' z i rpolo
 ] (Continued on Page 9) in from five to seven years.

i'..imm..fl „„ H i l i ; i . . , , i . ' I ^ ^ !' ' by Sepiember of 1967. Department. ! (Continued on Page 9) 'Com-.-my responded to the alarm^Mayor Waltu ^rpolo. _ _ _ _

Plans To Be Offered Tonight To Council For New Public Health Center
1 j • ( • • « . • WOODBRIDGE - Tonight, at the regular bedside visits, diabetes detection program, ,

, . . i •'• ••''%}. : c a u Cus of the. Municipal Council, Dr. Antoine family counseling service, maternal child care,
1 ' I ' -. $>", ,1 • 1 , : ; » ' : ittalla director of the Division of Health, and health wlucalion program to high school sttl- I

l i m n CENTER M R WOODBRIDGE: Above Is he «avore« architect's wnderiDg o» ThWy-llve percent ,1
Heidlh Certw U be cwutntcted ou Amboy Avenue, u««r Woodbridge High School. Act fcadi, Dr. Atlala lias r«p»rted.

.he h.«4. wlU be provktod by tke lederd g.vvnmeDt uDder th« UU1 Burto.

WOODBRIDGE - Tonight, at the regular
caucus of the Municipal Council, Dr. Antoine
Attalla, director of the Division of Health, and
William C. Cramer;, Jr., local architect, will
submit preliminary plans f o f J t e proposed
new Public Health Center. Q f #

Although a definite site has rtorbeen decided
upon, it is expected that it will be constructed
on Township-owned land, possibly the former
Log Cabin site or on lands adjacent to Wood-
bridge Senior High School. The entire area, it
is planned, will be surrounded by "Oreen
Acres.''

In a 44 page report released today, Dr. At-
talla, who has been in the Township a little
over a year outlined many projects begun dur-
ing 19(34. The health center will be used prim-
arily for clinics, but their need is dramatized
by the report.

Dr. Attalla covered the infectious hepatitis
outbreak in April when Si cases were reported
and the source of the infection traced; tetanus
immunization for industrial employees, n^w
and quicker method of reporting eommuni-
cabic diseases, influenza immunization for
Township employees, the formation qf an In-
dustrial Health Council, investigation of new
and expanding industries in Woodbridge in re-
gard to air and tfreaiffpoffution.

Also air pollution surveys, and night inves-
tigations; environmental health co
food handlers cotira. inspections of ea
establishment, percolation teet wpervision,
inunatktt of on4ot lewage dbpiaJ ,

bedside visits, diabetes detection program,
family counseling service, maternal child care,
health wlucal ion program to high school sill-
dents, affiliation with Charles E. Gregory
School of Nursing, parochial school health pri-
grams, rodent control, blood donations liy.
municipal employes, dog warden control,
rabies control, increase in public health clinics,
anti-poverty program pilot study.

In his report Dr. Attalla stitod thai by
1U7U it is expected tliat the population <>fi.
Woodbridge will he 120,1100.

"Because uf this very rapid expansion and
because the, existing facilities of the Division
of Health were inadequate to facilitate proper
administration irf important health prokram.;,
the Division of Health began initiating new
programs and contctnphtod the possibility
of constructing a Puftlie Health Center.

"The many problems faring Woodbridafi,
namely air pollution, chronic illness, maternal
child health, accident control, mental UJness
an environmental health, among others were
presented to the mayor and council. Tho Di- -
vision of Health proposed a number of per-
sonnel additions, new programs and a Public

• Health Center to m«el the existing and future,
needs of the Township. The mayor a,mLeflUB-
ctf, after very careful consideration of thefe
problems and the factors involved, extended
tl&r complete support and granted our **-
quests to proceed with plans for the cooatrutV
I N of a wmJma H*a)& Conter."
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Vmong Graduates of Newark State College loday

i
Independent-Leader (E-B.) - Cartd*

Valenti Children Proud
Of/Parents; First Ztatf.

Worn To Get Degree
IlV-E - The

V Ma*:...: Ork and Mrs
~ > V -,»r.ii re«denU of

v p i e s J J ^ >\
••-,'= rr,with !''> attended the

• ••'.- txe".r-t*. of iheir •'•••
b! Rutgers '-i^ersity T->

!^,- are atteri:-? the tm-

-«*rr at Sewartt S'.ve Colle#»
M-s Valenti *iJ r««iv« her

R \ ae?r« in ^ x s ' i i n tnda;
=^ be*aa Her «-:>Ee educator,
-t I'.diana rnivenr.y. wit mar-
iaf» and a fami!> to^^P

-*• =*ud;e«. Afler the children
io.'re'w«!: or. tVif taay »< school.
V-; Val̂ rrti n-r:.Tied her s'jriK-'

fmrmlmm hr HaiAMfw*

,V r

Road i«Jx»: i5.,Rar.-j!i Tr»- ;
p.-,^ ;^7 >o' I*1! tSe Wi
«cboi'r>rk in the Wwdbndee
•.err. It »a! in this capaotj1

bec^T* irr.erested is educi
and its far-reaching effects

.̂-f-r. aad the «tnmunir>-.

MBS. JOSEPH V. VALENTI

Miss Eileen M. Scannell
Bride of Wil Ham M. Pross

RIIiOE - St Jioet

Mr.

',<• )

hi'.l ' > V M\KMS
1 Hf LOR OF SCIENCE:

A Martia, Wo«dbh*«e.

>* to BatiMM
r«n Vt«i Hall
th* to'teaed of tKe Itnnrf

Ha PtfM,

".-. ~ 1- V.

?-•/> v r '/ V.: tx. Mn VJ>
•••• ;-••/>! D30 S«nr ErJur»T-t
.«.•.'•:.*. FcrJ*. Tbe Rrr Jgtepc
:••:=.. •>£., paRor of St Joseph i
' ;/.'^' C.Tirfc, 5»c4*atoro, *al
•:<.'i. </. u* bridegroom, ofii~-

". v«r. :a marnaje by her f«ib-
«• :.-* brat was attired in <•
'•*;:. r.,-e gwre of tUk trjeiia
'/.<:• peaa de toie featarxg kr.
r r ; t *aipJin« and a COM
."".?fc t.*a^ Her fiogeruo vea

-/ .-.-jT-iy) Liusta was held by a

nr.i'-'io! ht&dpfect, and sbt car-

- , K a boucjet of orchid* and

:..,-~'jMhe T>

Officers Listed
At Adath Israel

* Y.O3PJDGE -
d.

. sacii-

r-Ti-i-c AiiUi Ursei wl be
'*':i ^jiiT. | Pit a* \-jt C«D-
•r Fr the Erst ta* •;» l"=r-

nsulied Ae u a e ere-

aad accordineiR.
;« appeared a >»iiag ho-

Polk* Sgl,
Martto, 2M

a*4 Mn.
FrtfinJi

Wo*4brM<e
aa4 l a h t

,-,r foil*?*,^Cruftrd, Mar-
*,;!. 4n lh*' Deaa's l ist at

.,, Hal! II* majored ti
rVi'iin;.' and wat • member
"-• Varkrtiw? Ctak «M
••:,« l-M Alafe, »arial fr»-
' '. H» feu accepted a aa«L

j« w)]« trainee with N.
\.;u?<-r. Blumgart «l New
tV (if.

I it *t attrition Dinner

I or i/iornPV»'
•

tationoT

Mrs Patrick IcameD
en Bii^r-inJi* of ttx bride, was
matron of honor. Other attend-
ants were Mrs. Arthur KaoelleT,
Jersey Cily, risfcer of the brvie-
?rwni, and Miu Deirdre MrDer-
matt, lUhway, cousin of the bnde.

Patrick Pnou, fords, brother
of tbe bridegroom, served as
best man. William Stands, Perth
Amboy, and Patrick ScanneD,
Metuchen, were usherc.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Mrj. Pross is employed

• by AJl-.Stite Insurance, Murray
Hill.

Mr Prow is a graduate of
Middlesex Tounty Vocational and
Technical High School, Perth Am-

OS » prayer MISS MARY ANN CE8l"L28KY
GRA.VTED DEGREE: MiM

Metucb- M a j7 Aaa Hfaabett CebaWkr,

y
of New Mexico School of Engi-

He

of Mn. J. Mcrahr.
77< HarreS Areaae, f ta4-
brMge aftd Fraak CeWnln,
N. Bread Street. EttxabeO. re-
wired a Baefcetor •( Arti De-
Kite ia Iaferaattou] Statin
fnm Bowliag Gren Bute lai-
Tmkr, Bvwttag Gteea, OU«.
SatsrdaT.

M M Cebalesfcr. a lltl Deta-
taate, ma)»rM ia Rasslaa Dia-
lomaer.

A graduate «f Wwdbridge
SmW High Sehtti, Class af
l«l, Mis* CeMesky wBl leave
for Eartpe aa J o e Zl to study
RttMlaa at VJemaa I'alveititr,
Austria.

She was ekowa « v of M
ban Amerieaa L'ni-
aad e«ilegei U ad

AI.FRKD F RISSO
SK70S HALL GRADUATE:

SeUn Hall UnivmttT, Sosta
Oraugr. has tonfrnrd Ihr de-
gree of Bacbtkir of Seieace
upao Alfred F. RntM, warn M
Mn. \uaa« Raw*, 0 E
Street. Port Readiag aod the
Ue Mr. R U M .

A gnfamte of Woodbridge
Semr High School, Mr. R U M
maiared ia accMutiag at
Seta Hall. Oa the Deaa'f list,
the Part Readtag man was a
member of the Aeeontiag
Gab, Delta K a m Pi, social
fraternity aad participated in
the nrrersity'i teten-week
vcautug imientbif program
at ai inten with Toacae, Ross,
Baiter and Smart.

Jerry

.lick

vess ceiSefj a New VsA.
^2f officers a.*e Mri. Ds-
rjr.aa and AssenibiyTr̂ B

r^3 Taramaa Mr. aad MrY
Cohen art co-chainnet

•.= oc the committee are
Turner, Mrs Mart B-o-t,

.'.;-• r-irles Le%iae. Mr? Ber-
rj.-d Krarr̂ r. Mrs. .Alls: Rxioff,
Mr? Eiri-e Boss. Mr« R3-\er
Specter, and Mrs DeaniS Dev.-dL

C-jsrresatwa officers to be :>
sailed are Eugen* Horcict, pre-
Kdert: Josepb Schksinge:. Ro-
bert Korb. and David Gutr.sa
v . « presidenU; William Vî .o-
r_ie. treasurer; Joset* E e j .
botxrar

:.«;n !hi> rapacity she
Mr xri Mr? Valenti have four

st

'">i..-rj-

For Local M.Man
>r.:wi Row. KsthWn WOODBRIDGE - Ar-

Cooper. 46 Crocus St. *
cerr« tbe degree of Doctor •>
gineering Science is <:•"
Enjnneering tnm Newark r

y j ^ - .1-, M- Velenti. was
3 pe-:- \r.v.y Policeman when
!v're-e:ved h;> de;-ee from Rut-
Eer= Hf *.i« '?r* of the erang
S J > . V = :•• '*'i>iTi weather and 30
TLt-s ^ commutes: faiW to be
3 Pr •-.lerr. Vr VaJeali graduated

49^ commencement eier-

a, bom in B>,

£-,VVi9H
M " r 3 Clerk.

£; • • : • .

p
*is named

MKS. JOHN B. TETESCO

SLaum and Allan Radwfl. ejected
bosrd members.

; To be installed for Sis^riwod
3re Mrs.'Robert Korb, president:

Chodosfc, fusd rai»-

Kathleen M. Michalski
Weds John B. Tetesso
AVEXEL - The marriage at Mrs Teteioo - \ e p ? - ' % e f a " f f

Mane M k t o ^ Map* B e , ^ : - * . P * ^ A D
vice president; Mrs. d*ugKer of Mr. and Mrs The©- a *

i

J.W.
*?edns Tomorrow,,

ducts
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood- f w d -

hridge Bible Study Group of Je-1

•vovahs Witnesses, 173 K a r t m s : ~ | , »
Avenue, mgde final plans Tues- I K i l l
day at the dose of tbe weeklyjV*!!*1 '
jVjdy to attend a weekend "will-
ing ministers'' convention at;
71 art tomorrow through Sunday.

"Since 1944 Cooper has r«
practicing chemical engine
gaged in the design, devekr
^ «PC T a t i o n rf cberaca
C e M i n g pjjntj He ^ p r ? y

emploj-ed as Manager of I>.

education r ,
Joseph Schlesinger, prtfiram vice dore Michalski. J3 iBriiefl Ptart.
president: Mrs Robert GoWfarb. to Joha BeooeC Teuaco, son of
nember;hip vice president; Mn. Mr. aod Mrs. Mxraaei J. Tetesco. anfl tae

Mr. RQSM ptanU to comiaac j o s e p h Goldberg, recording secre- 50 Clark Piace. was joteaanttd rr-iaes.
ttodift

Setoa Hall
W La*.

ia September at
Loheraty School

Lets Visit
from Page 1)

em-, u
I'.'.'^bint in

Oth'-r M

TI% Brov.-n,

i f .4 Mrv

p r f s ' l t n ' s ;

^e'j include Mrs. Mor-
Mrs. Joseph Ferenzi,
Gcir'c Pollock, vice
Mrs. Benjamin

the American G<

pany. Eiizabeth. He served three
y«ars in the L'. S Army. !

MM. Anthony
secretary; Mrs

Chicken Dinner Plans
Mam, financial Made By Hungarians

Mark RUnton, WOODBRIDGE - The Hunga-,

rf the VS.,
p •( the

Amerkaa. Stadert B*dy. While
la E o n * the wffl meet witk
Enropeaa facmltj a d itadeaU
ia aa tatermatlwial taUwified
ttndy «l flw Rudaa laagaage.
She ala* alasa to trm) U
Bungary to Met wtt
Ua IMtenity

feifc rita to

For United Synagogue Youth
officer? «il! be Dennis Deutsch.
pre«.dsnt: Ted Plavin. executive
vice preiidnt; Susan Bass. pro-

Tee to pick the Student, but Miss gram vice president: Janet Coo-
Kee declined, saying she might per, fed raiding vice preudent;
be accused of picking a favorite Hotrard Meistrich. treasurer; Ann
of hers each year. Schlemortz. reenrdkg secretary,

But, in our opinion, there is no and Jerry Langer, correspoodinfi
danger of this, since it appears secretary.
from a

Howard Feibush. cor-'Sunday a 4 pjn. in St Andrew's
re^Tonrfine secretary: Mre. Jo- R. C. Chi'ch. The Rer. Joh: J. lac
s?w Cones. fisarstiaJ secretary: Eagaa. pastor, performed tbe
Mr= Gerald Fish!«\ treasurer, double r.sg ceremosy..

bride wore a Peau 4* &>;e .
gown, designed *'-th a

the children there are her favor- and her staff were on a two-shift
ites. day

Miss Fee was born in Keasbey,

recording secretary, and tys. A^rian/Amerim CitJi*ni Chib willl Mb «de*~«f Cae h4a"(irUlaT
bert Keaman, treasurer. hold a chicken

Instalhinj officer wai
Brown. Speakers were Mrs.
Hoffman assistant to Dean Wil-'' l ! " ' . . . . . . . . .
• . . . . . . ~ . . Th* public u invited to

j lard H**el of R u t g e r s Law l T , c k e U m a y b e o b t a j M d .
'.School, Newark, and Judge Al-John Lukacs, chairman, or
1 f|f»nr> ' ' l"ton. of the committee memben.

.one of 11 children whose father
'was in construction work. Her
grandfather, she says, was one of'

p ? o r t o Mr. La

»

Miss
Miss Patrida

Stelton. cousin of tbe bndegroom
and Miss Defara Tetetco, Arenel,

luster of the bridegroom.
{ Mr. La Pona served as best

for children wfc> j * ^ ^ ^ - ^ T t a n - J g -

Robot Kodbaa,

'•We area 100 per cent gmrp". WOOIffiRIDffi-Chilcren's <!;;•
u * r-^u^e of Wi^ini L4»bawr, tonductor of \ri3sfbe obstmd, Sunfcy at •>=

s - ™ ^ ; h e gTrnv ^ ^ anigned tere'tTahfcMal and Reformed Ch:s-
y7. wil! attend". 'during the » A.M. worship vs

do Park. Re is em- V*- Litiebauer advised the first ^ce.
Services, 5e;jion begins at 6:45 P.M. Songs The Children's Choir and \-:-.

c™« - e ^ — ^ jp^g£WI0LSrlSKfc"1,
gran under the dL'ecuon of Frank ^ . ^ Ue T e U M e ^ Sror; t,
Capete, Jr. Aa hour-long ministry Jests, Saviour, like a Sherv

. -T , , , .. - school will be conducted and aiLead Us, I Would Be True V
: ? - • • ; plav ot'ered, 'Training C ^ r t * ^ ™ h ^ ™ * e M e e t u :

Z'. i ••„ J p.,> - and The Thrw Fold .tars ^ '"
• w A L e o f P r a s e . .BanedlctoL

PrscicJ do-it-yonmlf instnic-i M r s h ^ E g r y ^ . _ .
::ors «-.!i be given on rearing J^J Mi a Ruth Egry will i -
chi'.dren a?cessfully. pany the choirs made up en' '-=

Mr, Li'.ztiauer stated. "Satur-imembers.
day iftemoo.-: a baptism ceremony At 3 P.M. the choirs will ?";::
win be held for ordaining new a "splah party" at the ho™ ?'
ministers. The witnesses believe Mr. and Mrs. Kent Dodge v\
in total immersion so a pool will'outdoor supper wfll be *>e!d a''.er
be provided for that purpose", (wards by the choir mothers

The public lecture will be at S , The Adult Choir will ha« i
P.M. Sunday when Joseph R. Wen-special rehearsal for gradu2-:r
gert, traveling.district suptrvkw]Sunday and Father's Day V
will deliver the lecture, "The memberi are requested to iv.tx
Moral Breakdown - What Can! beginning at 7:SO F.M. ia ^
Be Done About It?" church.

September.
She also was educated at tbe "« " " " f *« ""* _,

Rutgers University School <* J^T ^ ' ^
Education and at Columbia Uni- f̂™ h o M a J a f Q e ""

f versity they were able
! Each year, approximately 400 ^f^ to c l u i d r a l ' * • •'
I children attend her school 1

brother the bride-

I

d a reception at

Beach, Fla Mr. and Mn.
will reside at SZ7 Florida

TO TEACH IN AFRICA: Dea-
tii F. Bcrtolami, u s a< Mr. aad
Mn. Viacnt BertaUmi, 11 Cat-
well Areaoe, WMdoridce, ft-
tared hii Badielw o< Artj D«-
(TM b Edacatiet at the Vai-

of 13 teachers. There were taore
pupils there a few years ago be-
fore Fords Junior'HI* School
was built. At that time, Mia Fee

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

SALES fSESfi SERVICEPtMM

n 14m •VKL

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Publix Pharmacy
»1 Mate St., WMdMdC*

WEN EVE8. * SUNDAY

mi
out to

of our cf '
The

by Mrs. Louis Szalay as
dent of the fund, Mr.
Thomas as treasurer and Mr*.
Joseph Gagliaoo as teacher rep-

her

fteir return
A graduate ol Woodbridge Se-

* r High School and Middiem
;County Vocational School where

to beauty culture,

a real interest in
"children."

Her pride in the ones in
care is real, and justified.

W« visited three of her
rooms. In each, we were traetaf
with pleasant, smiling fans. The
deportment in each m exemp-
lary.

Her comments on the work ahe
does and the people «he wotfcl
with show the measure of tt»
woman.

"T have a wonderful, wonderful
staff of teachers."

"1 am very fortaMte that 1

wooderful chiklrea to work

it

irha»« the moat cooperative j
vtaU any teacher ever bad."

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Air - &*i] - SUtmfhlp - HoUl
AM) ClUItt UOBVAtlONi

TBK IKHUDOm

PIMM »A MM1

303 Maple Street
PERTH AMBO1, N. J.

WiJKLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCK l»07

A Deaa'i list stadeat, Berto-
Umi, M eompkeiiM «< aaft-
tk>ul traiaiaf ia vatutary
work ia tkt Peact Corps la
Califania, win be asfipMd for
tw« yean U kach ia Liberia,
Africa. He If Ike brother o<
Pan Berialaml, who lisa gr*4-
aaM the Laivtnitj d FWda
ia m i aad is aew a seetad
liefteaaat, tralaJag U become
a let pM at MM*? Air Fart*
Baae,

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Bettaurant and

C<|drtaUXounce

M CHfiskr ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy!
NOW1 ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY * TUESDAY NIGHTS

FREDMELLER
nasM • VtMllst, Dtn*t Tnm New T«f • lart Sldti

• MON., WED., THUBa.. FBI * SAT.

LONGINES proves
a ladies tiny watch
can be beautiful
and accurate

•OUO UK OOLS
•TNTHITIC

BAWHINI CRYtTAL
f)29

LONGINES
Smart, eiettnt,petittbemtyp

and accuracy too, eoabtw mj
ffttkm lady to wear ha,
LouiDaiwalk pride aod
oooukooe and love.

Tbe I ambU EMBRSON
Mai.aa.Vw*

BHUHil W WI

UactaeiMi . Hncrt - CMktalla. Aalacatk Cuiouetc
(•lfl»e. PrivaM DMaf I M U 4 Bar AtaUaaU 1st Partlts:
r«r lalwaMMM «r %mn0ti, CaUi Bl-UZt.

FORDS JEWELERS
LEONARD MASON - TA

444 New Brunswick Avenue, Ford*, N. *•

DAILY TIL 4-FRI. TIL I-GLOSED
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Many Township Residents Graduate, Receive Degrees
Youns GOP Club

Sets Meeting
WOODBRIDGE - The Weed-

f o r the other

r,..., ARTS; Miss
A. Iflmbnrdi, dauRh-

J(Vr „( Mr and Mrs. Joseph
1 ..nihardi. 21 Fourth Avenac.
|i,,,t Keadinir. will receive a
Harhelor of Art* decree In ele-
inrntnry education today at
vwnrk State College, Union,

\t the college she wa» a mem-
h.T nf Newman Club, Student
Vcvt Jersey Kdncatlon Associa-
t l nn . Netrman Club Inapalanne,
\\ K.A., (iuidM Club and
Yminn Democrat*.

r'loneri For Ml
Occasions . . •

fall lor flowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries,
weddings, etc.. to add
extra joy to the event
-and other times to
express your sympathy
a n d Uioughtfillness -
Be assured of the finest
-call us.

WALSHECXS
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. M E 4-16M

MILITARY SCHOOL GRAD-

UATE: John .Sandy (irelner,

son of Mr. and Mrs. August F ,

Urciner, .15 Mobile Avenue,

Woodbrldgt. i n graduated

from Bordentown Military In-

stitute, Bordentown Sunday.

He has been accepted by It, a-

ca College. Ithaca, N. Y.. and

will attend that college in the

Fall majoring In physical edu-

cation.

DKGKEE RECIPIENT: Bruce
Robert Younger, 646 Rldgedale
Avenue, received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Business Ad-
ministration at the 31st com-
mencement exercises held at
Monmouth College, West Long
Branch, on Saturday.

Units to Induct
At B'nai Jacob

AVENEL - The installation of
officers nf Congregation, Sister-
hood and Men's Club of B'nai
Jacob will be held Sunday at
P.M. at the temple. George Mil-
ler will install the officers and
trustees of the congregation; Mrs.
Edward Stern will serve as in-
stalling officer of Sisterhood and
Isaac Dreseher will induct the
Men's Club officers.

Dance music will be provided
by Kenneth Stern and His Rhythm
Ramblers. Refreshments will be
served. Admission is free to mem-

Terrace Apartments
Sold to Strausser

WOODBRIDGE - The Martin
Terrace Apartments, erected last
year at 101-130 Martin Terrace
have been sold for the builder by
.1. I. Kislak Organization, Real
tors, Newark. The project accom-
modates 30 families in three two-
story buildings and features four
and five room air conditioned
suites with on site parking for 45
cars.

Buyer was Samuel Strausser of
Newark represented by Attorney
Ernest Prupis of Elizabeth. Seller
was Martin Terrace Apts., Inc.,
represented by Lawrence Zucker
New York lawyer.

Rev. John M. Wilu
Announces Fair Date,

ISELIN - The Rev. John M
Wilus, pastor of St. Cecelia's
Church, announced the Iseliri

now in progrtu at NATALIE'S

CLEARANCE
spring . . . s u m m e r . ; . fall

WEDDING GOWNS
SALE, 3 DAYS, JUNE 10, 11,
Stlact from a group J^VI TO
of our famoui tal-
tortd gowni, vdhro B^ • • U f "*v50*

BRIDAL
SHOP Inc.

440 E. WESTFIELD AVE,
ROSELLE PARK, EL 4-1419
Open ivai. by appotntmtnt

1 July 19 through July 24 under the
sponsorship of the church.

The fair, held annually, wi
again feature home-made food;
nine thrilling rides, 30 booths (
prizes, and a star of radio anc
television who will appear nightly

The grounds are located
Green Street opposite the Penn
sylvania Station and are opei
nightly at 7 p.m. and are eaiil;
reached from the Garden Stat
Parkway, Exit 131, and from tru
New Jersey Turnpike, Exit H.

MONMOUTH DEGREE: Mrs.
harlotte A. Dlablk, Parlin, the

former Charlotte Peterson, 140
Schoder Avenue, Woodbridge,
received an A s s o c i a t e i n
Arts and Bachelor of Science
degrees from Monmouth Col-
lege, Saturday.

Miss Meade Gets
Nursing Degret
WOODBRIDGE - Miss Carol

Lee Meade, Woodbridge, a form
er nurse at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, received a B.A. degree
in English at College of the Sa-
cred Heart in Newton, Mass., on
Monday.

Miss Meade is a 1960 graduate
of St. Francis School of Nursing in
Trenton. She was awarded a one-
year scholarship to continue her
education at the baccalaureate
level from Boston's Children'
Hospital.

She subsequently won scholar-
ships for two more years from
the college.

A graduate of St. Mary's Higl
School, Perth Amboy, she has
been a staff nurse at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital and the Bos-
ton Children's Hospital.

She is the daughter of Mr. anc
Mrs. Leo D. Meade, 83 Lyons
Street.

RECEIVE DEGREE
COLONIA - Robert Rusna

son of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Kusnak. 160 Midfield Road, is a
member of the graduating class
at Bloomfield College where he
received the Bachelor of Science
degree.

Laws of ljouisiana and the Can-
adian province of Quebec are

! based on the Code Napoleon.

get professional training in

and be ready for a glamorous, high-paying
oueer toon after graduating high school!

Now, the wwitMamow WffiwJ Beauty
School oflwt M s onwta'S Hfrtlnw
opportunity to complete your professional
training In jutt 3 aummar sessions I This
means you can to ready for a high-paying,
glamorous career n Beauty Cutout ooon
after Mgh school graduation.

Mb eAer beamy aoaoof i t New iMnnr
cflorj off thl$:
• L«Best, most professional teaching start
In the state, During the 47-year history
ol Wilfred, we have started thousands
on fabulously successful careers in
sales, show business, resorts,
department atone and salons of their
ownl a New Vetory, air-conditioned
school...the largest, most modem, mast
ompMely equipped In New Jersey I
• PreewfefreewlginanlWri.freewlgoef9
course (total value $288.80, at no extra
eost)...fumlshedtoellstud9ntsalong

with uniform, books and professional
Instruments. There are no extras—one*

tuition covers everything! • Social

and recreational programs that Include

dances, parties, tours, field trips and

courses in charm, poise and

personality! • Free lifetime

employment service I • Easy payment

plane to fit every budget I • All courses

under the personal supervision of

Dean David M, Malovany, a nationally-

recognized educator, columnist,

feature writer, guidance counselor

and radio personality.

Note to Parents: Wilfred's Admissions Dept.

will pair students from the same .

neighborhood or town, prior to the

Summer Session, so your child has

neighborhood friends for travel, study and

comparing notes.

The Wilfred Reality Schools
of DAVID M. MALOVANY, DEAN

790 Broad Street, Newark, N*)» Jersey, Ml 2-591S
Dear Dean Malovany:

Plea* send m» Ml Information about WILFRED'S Summer StSflon$ to

start me In a glimorout career In Beauty Culture. OP-810

Nitre

Addr«

P o r o w * Years
» • SUOOM* Softool

In Beauty Culture

.State.

.Grade.

I am available lor appt..
"(Time) "(DateT

Local Resident
To Head Club

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Job
Stanaway, the newly elected presi
dent of the Twins' Mothers Clul
of the Raritan Bay Area, am
"Mrs. Bert Sabo, named Mother

le Year by the same group, are
both residents of Woodbridge.

Installation of officers was per
irmed with a jewel ceremony b

Mrs. Joseph Findeis. Membei
and guests were welcomed am
presented with n long stem ro
iy Mrs. Sabo who was hostess
Mrs. Sabo's award was madi
in lecognition of her outstand
ig service to the club."
"HaU and history" was th

irogram which presented a col
ection of hats from 18f|0,jint
he present time. Members act
is models.

A donation was made to th
•lub's charity, The Nations
lemophilia Foundation.
No further meetings will be

eld until September 28.

DEGREE RKCiriKNT: Frank
Stafford Joule, WomlhririRp, was
among the graduates at South-
eastern Louisiana College. Ham-
mond, on Saturday. Ho received
his U.S. degree, in Industrial
Arts Education,

COMMISSIONED: Joseph W.
Arway, Woodhrldno, was mm-
missionrd as u second lieutenant
in the United Slates Army al the
108th commencement exercises
of Niagara University, New

York, Sunday.

GRADUATES SATURDAY: Ed-
ward Waters, Avenel, will re-
reive a Bachelor of Arts degree
Saturday morning at 10:30 a.m.,
from Fairlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity at commencement exer-
cises on the Madison Campus.

the**iu|y
Thisiis*the first year of e x l A

once of the scholarship
the high school, and the
Robert F. LynchesW. chalrrfujtf

i J v „ D ur ,.i u advised the group hopes to m i K
bridge \ « n « Republican Club , h j s a n a l ) n u a , ^ a n d ^
w.ll meet June 28, 7 :» P.M.. at , t t o ^ t -
the Amencan PeRion Hnll, B e r r y ] p r o g r a m ( ( •
Slr.et, when new members will]
bo accepted from the TARS
' Teen-Age-Republicans. I

The TARS will conduct their
meeting nnd the adults after-
w.irrls (it approximately 9 P.M.

The group annoanced It will
partiripnte in the coming class
day at the John F. Kennedy Me
morial High School, Iselin. when
an award fnr "leadership in stu-
dent government" will be made
to the student who has excelled
in one or more aspects of stu
dent government.

The scholarship committee of
the school wiH make the select-
ion of the student who will re-
ceive a $25 savings bond from
Robert Solt who is a Republican
candidate for Town Council from

Mayer Wins Award
At Naval Academy

AVENEI. - Edward Mayer
21, has won the American Bar
Association Award at the U. S
Naval Academy. The award is
presented to the midshipman of
the graduating ctass who stands
highest for the course in Military
L;iw.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mayer, 100 Miiple Street, Mayer
graduated from Woodbridge Se-
nior High School in 19(51. He was

FK Democrats
To Induct Slate

WOODBRIDGE - Installation
of officers will be conducted by
he John F. Kennedy Greater

Woodbridge Democratic Club,
une 19, at St. Anthony's Recrea-

ion Center, Port Reading.

Murray N. Friedman, who was
elected unanimously, will be in-
stalled as president. Mr. Fried
man has been active in com
munity and civic affairs and in i presented the award Tuesday at

th t t i f i dDemocratic circles.

Others to be installed arc A.
Lawrence Becker, first vice presi-
dent: Walter Cahill, second vice
president; Joseph Durisch, third
vice president; Mrs, Charles Reti,
treasurer; Mrs. Andrew Matyi,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
William ^Brogan, recording sec-
retary; Joseph Coiion, financial
secretary; Floyd Beadle, ser-
geant-at-arms; William Burke,
parliamentarian; l^Roy Hander-
han, Vincent Martino, and Hyman
Kramer, trustees.

the presentation of prizes and
awards Ceremony.

Mayer participated in football,
basketball, Softball and has been
named to the superintendent's
List. During summer cruises he
served aboard the destroyer USS
Keith and has attended flight
raining at Pensacola, Fla., and

amphibious warfare training a
Little Creek, Va.

Westbury Park News
RahuHiy YMCA Plans

Campaign jor Funds
RAHWAY - The Rahway YM-

CA volunteer campaign workers
will conduct a kickoff meeting
tonight at 6:30 at the First Pres-
byterian Community House and
reported The Merck Company
Foundation announced it wil
make a pledge totaling $75,000
to the building fund campaign
"in recognition of the importance
of the YMCA to the community in
which a sizable number of Merck
employees reside."

The $450,000 campaign will pro-
vide funds for a new swimming
pool, full-sized gymna.stum, new
locker and shower facilities for
men, women, and children: and
a new boiler room.

The drive is the firsl major
capital funds effort in nearly fifty
years.

Alice Cuthbertson
1606 Oak Tree Road
Iselin, New Jersey

Tele.; U 8-8469

—Charles Messina, 17 Falmoutl
Road, took part in a productio
of "Tea House of the Augusl
Moon" presented by the Villager
Barn Theater, Colonial Farms
Middlebush, directed by Murray
Greenberg and produced by E

AFTER WE REPAIR!*

STATE JEWELERS
IS Main Street, WoodbcMft

(Nnrt to MM* IkMtn)

Senior Citizens
Enjoy Boat Trip
WOODBRIDGE - There will

e no meeting of the Senior
Citizens of Woodbridge today as
:he group will participate in a
Mat trip up the Hudson River

Rear Mountain today.
The president and vice presi-

lent will attend the Senior Citi-
zens convention at New Bruns-
wick, June 22.

Mrs. E. Prekop, sunshine chair-
man, reported Mrs.
Mrs. Augustine in

MANUFACTURERS

Ford and
improved

ealth.
A hand mixer, a mystery gift

which had been donated by John
lullo and Thelma«Aitkins of the

Recreation Department,, was won
by Mrs. Hilt. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. Einhorn.

Plans have been completed for
a catered dinner, June 24. Enter-
tainment will be furnished by
he Scows-Mr, and Mrs. Famular

and Mr. and Mrs. Moran. Piano
selections will be offered by Mrs
Ruth Prang and vocal selections
by Mrs. Mabel Hooper.

The next meeting will be held
June 17.

RECEIVES DEGREE
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Arthur

Schuman, 135-G Marina Drive
Highland Park, the former Roni
Rabinowitz of Woodbridge, has
received her Bachelor of Science
degree from the School of Edu-
cation at New York University i
Mrs. Schuman has been appointed

BLOUSES
$Reg. $3.98

to $7.98 1
JAMA1CAS & PEOALPUSHERS

$2Reg. $3.00

to $6.00

DOLLY ROCKERS
Reg. $6.99

nest Lazzara, a two week's run.1 to teach English at Coloma Ju-,
This was Mr. Messina's first : nior High School in September
attempt at acting. On Friday, the
Messina children, Joseph, Michael,
Jacqueline, Dean, and Charles,
honored their father on his birth-
day, with a trip to New York
City, where they dined and saw
a play.

Factory Outlet
1488 Irving St., Rahway, N.J.

OPEN DAILY * A.M. t» 6 P.M. - SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

The U. S. Liberty head dime
as designed by Charles E. Bar-

Mr, chief engraver of the mint,
n the 1890's.

Little Rainliill
Ice-covered Antarctica is a | |

waterless land, with annual pre-il
cipitation on its vast interior pla-f
teau being only four inches, just
two more than that of California's
Death Valley. Potential water ofj
the continent, which is equal to
all the world's rivers and lakes, |
is locked in snow and ice.

CARDS

MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP

118 Main Street
Woodbridge

k \ now for Gasfe/if Aeaufy, illum'mtion amf
proteotion-at this limited-offer low price!

CAROUSEL KITCHENS
Presents
A World

Of ORMUS
luminoted plastic

And WOOD
PRODUCTS

R£FRESHM£NTS WILL BE SERVEC

At Our
OPEN HOUSE

KITCHEN SHOW
TOSEETHESPUNDORW

OUR UNUSUAL DISPLAYS OF ,
Everything for the Home

in Wood or Forming
O n , at N.J.s LAKUES1 FORD

and Wood KITCHEN DISPLAYS

CUSTOM
DESIGNED

| FORMICA |
VANITY

MO.

I* Will* Buln
I* nid« Klin
I* Ctnnu FiocK
• • FO Plai

( A l l COLLECT
EL 2-6131
OPEN lA l t r 9 A m, l« 9 P.N.

OPEN SUMDAY 12 TO 6 P.*.
i f t l . 9 t.M. 10 5 M .

BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER

SAVE 2 0 %
DURING OUR SHOW

BATHROOM
SAVE 10%

I DURING OUR SH0W|
Complete); I jnlllkif

D; Oui O n
Bl(Kil Mtrhmloi

LARGEST DISPLAY
IN THE COUNTY

T T Y I A R S T O P A Y » N 0 DOWN PAYMENT • DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNERS

CAROUSEL KITCHENS
' r NEW FACTORY SHOWROOM

1920 U.S. HIGHWAY 1
*,.?..*..;_, I.IHDEN, N J .

CAROUSEL KITCHENS i n
nuuutacluitri 01

hl'ITIIKN CAB1NKTS - VANITIES
SNAIK BARS - COUNTER TOPS

DOOZE BAKJf - BOOTIIICmiH
.... n ( . | | us M built-in H'urnllurt lul

l.lvlul Kuuuu, IMnlnl Uuonu.
lini.lk.-., UtdriMJiiii Vamilj R*»uu,

Ktt. kwiu, (Wins, BMlciutJjU
aud AUK'S.

GASIIGH! SMI only,
NO/MONEY D0WN/$5pnm»(ft

CHARMGL0W
100
Solid copper with
hinged access
door, black
satin finish.
Guaranteed
against rust
forever.

Everywhere in the Elizabethtown Gas service
area, thousands of old-fashioned gaslights are
bringing brand new charm to lawns, patios, •
porches and gardens. The lamps are
authentically styled to recapture the loveliness
of Old A m e r i c a . . . styled to go perfectly
with your home, your decor.
Only gaslight gives off the personal glow of
welcome to f r i e n d s . . . or lights your way
home cheerfully . . . or provides never-failing
protection against intruders," The supply is
modest and demand is great, so call the
Gas Company now!

ASK FOR RESIDENTIAL SALES DEPT.

Elizabethtown Gas
r £L IWHTH I METUCHEN I MRTH AMBQV I RAHWM I M O M M A

I / W. Jmey it,/500 N. Broad St. 4H Mam Stmt I 220 Maiket Street 28 tentral Awnw I 184 Elm Sti«t ,
EL2-61M I ME 6-1700 | ME 61700 | ME 6-1700 | AD30040
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long, Hot Political Summer

'.Vith

• man'

to•-:i

the r«*lecttpn of Franklin
as Democratic Municipal

n and the election of John
former Township Comrnit-

as Republican Uaier, resi-
the Township car* look for-
a hot and heavy political

• :mpaign from now until November.
A very determinwi individual. Mr.

rlvanko sets a goal for himself and
:A& his level btst to achieve it. The
'•..orua man *£ known for his fiery
i:A piercing speeches and used them
.-.r.'-ri he wai b the minority and then
:, ;he majority of the old Township

'•.rr.rraf.ee. A colorful figure, he
:• ..trsyiod copy for newspapers.

i! anyone could be called an op-
•-. -ite to Mr. Evanko, he is Mr. Mur-
:.v.y. Smiling and always seemingly
•J.T.posed, Mr. Murphy does not at
.:.•'. giance impress one as a politician.

::.<: higher eschelon of the Democratic
;.arty however, will at a drop of a hat,
::..''jrm you that the Democratic lead-
er is an excellent political strategist

and has proven it time and time again.
The combination of personalties!

should help make an excellent cam-1

paign if both sides stick to issues and
forego personalities. The two-party;
system is the backbone of our Dem-;
ocracy, for it is only through debate;
and discussion by both sides that the
voter can silt fact from fiction and
make a decision at the polls. '

This is the age of experimentation,,
so whichever side wins in November,'
after what will undoubtedly be a long.;
hot. political summer, it should not be!
content to sit Idly by and languish in j
the shadows of its victory. President
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, who was
way ahead of his time, said it best in
1932:

"The country needs and, unless I
mistake it* temper, the country de-
mands bold, persistent experimenta-
tion. It is common sense to take a
method and try it. If it fails, admit it-
frankly and try another. But above'
all try something."

Utters to Eiitor
Jane S, 1965

J\ //, Stnior Mij

Teen Topics
_LEditor

Independent-Leader | M w y j ^ , Mark** • M M Fl .
No* that the Summer vacation p

7 J ^ ^ MMWTUI High WtaAdMp K k Hltf, s-h, ,
is almost here, thoughts turn to ' J U M 4 members of the Senioritai Is l i t namr ,, "
planting productive and happy f , " ^ •« journeyed back in last ALL-HI NEWS to ;*,
Summer experiences for the J- ( h e woodCTful world of lished this year. The w^\
children. cJr*M at our Senior Prom. Mr.;sales campaign will termir

I am writing to suggest and H V , jriym, and his committee morrow morning. All ord» :

recommend the music program f o r m e d the gymnasium, be deposited to the maho; .
which was started last year and ^ p a l j M i and cafeteria into in room » before the th:-.
is now being continued and ex- ̂  Arthur's land of fantasy. io«l.
panded The guests visited a medieval Dedicated, to the gradual

experience with ca*,« and ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ^ ^
was murals on all of the

The *«*are now a part of her daily Robert Sander, everyone enxjyed T «* •
instrument' was her this fabulous nl«W in ramclot. night. The prom it sell , „

activity Benjamin Leibowili has won *m*m • « • > : » • > * \ •
Her

.nto *

M.v best wishes .0 the Boa* <y Heart * * * * > * £ J
Education, to Mr. Romeo and say on Hfcart 1Murmurs

Very truly yours.
An appreciative parent

» Ker SKUS? ,'i. ..am ̂  ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ « * * • • . and M
dinner held by the Association at *"* ,"av(' tam respond

t l .

a
orchestra and a combo

. .. .

Appreciation Expre$$ed

Assemblyman N'orman Tanzman,
Woodbridge (D-Middlesex) has lent
his name to another bill designed to
as.si.st the homeowner.

The latest measure, which bear*
Mr. Tanzman's name as a sponsor,
v/aJi signed into law recently by Gov-
-rnor Richard J. Hughes and will
riant homeowners some advance con>
p'-niation when they are displaced by
.•rate highway projects.

The bill will provide relief to home-
'/'.!,f.rs in the Hopelawn section who
;;:• to be displaced by the construct-
•JAI ol the East-West Freeway.

The purpose of the bill is to give
homeowners some money at the be-

ginning to help them relocate. Often

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jisepfc Grittiis

lengthy
mean a

TRENTON - Slaughter on New1 Edmund G. Tat'1 Brown, wbo re- Jersey Turnpike in Edison to the
Jersey highways over holiday1 ceives $44,100 in salary. Outerbridge Crossing, and the
week-ends continues while a hun-i Govrnor William W. Scranton. 9aAe K Freeway sening tbe
dred State motor vehicle inspec-1^ Pennsylvania, also receives: Vmeknd-MillvUle area of Cumber- M ; t o f .
tors sit idly by -ignored in theirs ooo Tbe Governor of North1 land Count)- and eventually ex- '
big push to keep motorist* f r o m D a k o U receives the lowest guber-itantasj south to Cape i!3y. l a w n o f m - u a o e r

,. 'killing themselves. natorial salary in the United .As to costs, the Stale Highway "* «<imans laib
proceed ings ^ . w ^ ^ M ^ M ^ nay1 states — $10,000 yearly. Department lus been working for wl&!*s t0 ^ ^ >m >a

h a r d s h i p t o t h e property weekend, thirteen person! were' The Governor of Georgia, Carl E. * " « * " » on such porjects as editor.alm the
condemnation

June 7. 1966
Editor;
Independent-Leader m e m b e r „, student Council and [

A word of thanks to your paper the current Civics Club. He por-',
for the fine publicity you have t r a y e d the sinister Mush agent at" . . — y a k u ,
given our organization through- ^ sophomore Variety Show. Al- waU£ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
out the school year. It was great- t n o u g n he is still undecided about l i on ^ H e J w C n j i s e , .
ly appreciated. : college. Ben hopes to become a s i m o n ^ J e f f D i B e l ] l v

Very truly yours. ! teacher. Congratulations to a fine Wadenklee and Barbara v,,.
Mrs Joseph Segreto, Pres. student. have commanded the TO •
Mrs Joseph Erli. Publicity This week the Junior Red Cross bids, while Janice Wasi'- •

Chairman tes been conducting a clothing ^ c Donald, and Carol ; .
Parent Teacher Organiiation drive. Students may bring any have headed the favor;

V w a r w School 12 i a r a b l e clothing to the collec- tee.
ition spot in the g>Tn tomorrow. Kathy Lrban has anviL
All contributions will be distrib- pictures and Alex Kov:

June 2 1965 u t w l *° charitable organizations "secured the location ot ;••
by the Woodbridge Chapter of the festivities," namely the
Red Cross. cafeteria, and patio w . r

Two very special people have programs committee h'^ ••
of Fords been selected as Senior Citizens by Kareli Dalugasch : •
your fine for the month of June. They are

Mrs. Roslyn Jacobs;

Now, under t h e law, t h e Sta te H i g h - k e e p the death rate down to a mi- Governor Roger D. Branigaot re- coA $125,000,000: the Morris-E
n ,-+ m ( „„,,„ ̂ , 4 „ / *•„» , , „ - nimum. State troopers have taken ceives $15,000 a year, as does tbe County alignment of Route 24

way D e p a r t m e n t p a y s p a r t of l i e p u r - . O T e r t b e ^ i of ^ highways1 Governor of Maine and Mar)land.;rKA*i a t »110 mm'- ^
Chase Drice Of the c o n d e m n e r prop- ;°ver holiday weekends while mo-iThe Governor of South DakoU re-;Bergen Expres^y . Route

_ . _ . _ „ . . . j the
OVCT holiday weekends wbBe mo-lxhe Governor of South Dakota re- B e r S e n E-xpres.^ =>"• Roues 80
tor vehicle inspectors stay home!ceives , 1 5 ̂  ^ j n , ^ ̂  Neb_iand 95, from the George Washuig-

erty to t h e courts . T h e h o m e o w n e r , although they have many years of raska and Nevada, get $14,000 a' ton B n d 2 e to Pa t e r s o n . at a c o s t

vear. ;* MB"*(V¥1

pendent-Leader
of the Club,

the Morris-Essex greats appreciated. \
sincerely.

Edith M, Nelson
Mrs. Ernest W.)

Corr. Sen.

way

year.

to make the

given

ance to
County.

the people of Middlesex

National Flag Week

National Flag Week is to be observed
from June 13 through 19, which in-
cludes June 14, Flag Day. This is an
important event at any time; it is vi-
tally so today.

The purpose of the Week is formally
defined as "The inculeation of the
meaning of true Americanism into the
minds and hearts of our citizens... ."
And true Americanism has nothing to
do with liberalism or conservatism,
with one's political or economic be-
liefs, or with sects and factions of any
kind. It lies In devotion to country,
and to those eternal principles of free-
dom upon which It was founded and
which are the source of its. strength
and greatness.

In some circles nowadays, patriotism
seems to be regarded with contempt.

force for their outstanding road
patrol activities performed up
through the Labor Day weekend.
ID a bulletin to all members of tbe
inspector force at that time, Par
sekian declared he had received
many comments from private cit-
izens and State officials who not-
iced the activities of the Inspec-
tors on the roads and the effect it
had on driving behavior.

Traffic fatalities over the La-
bor Day weekend in 1962 were cut

Highly VOCal g r o u p ? Of y o u n g people , Wty per cent compared with the
° ' ° r - previous year. This year over the

within and without the ̂ Colleges, pay; Memorial Day weekend, 13

for part of the money. ian'then kotor°VehJcle Director,
Mr. Tanzman is to be congratulated, « S ? J i f i ^

not only for the sponsorship fl this
particular bill but for many other
measures which have brought assist-

Governors receiving tas.Offl SALMONELLOSIS: - S t a t e
yearly are the chief executives iff jhealth officials are concerned over
Alabama, Delaware. Mississippi,(tbe persistancex of Sairoom^osis, 11
Missouri, North Carolina. Ohio, a disease spread by contaminated
Oklahoma. Rhode Island, Texas. 1 food.

FACT AND OPINION
and Virginia. SO.OOO-a-year Cover!
nors are located in C

current method, of
disease have not

and Wyoming

control of. Testifying before the Senate Fi for ^ ,
pace nance Committee on tbe medicare'the qualty
ffi^ Dr. Donovan F. Ward. '*** .»

kept

consul and Wyoming. Other Goyth
ernors rece.ve an assortment of of

Goy-the disease possible. Human casa cri Association, said: "The Am-!
t f U ^

salaries.

EXPENDITURES: - Official

erican system of medicine for gen-i
increased from 504 in 1942 to 153M erations has been a system of I

Board

deteriorate. The

Con-
that in'

Speaking of talent. t:i, .
tennis team has round--: ..

! triumphant season by UK
la record of eight wins :•.: •
lone loss. Coached by Mi--
I Horn, the courtwomea ha\-
'an excellent score r-:-,; ,
tions on a job well-done

Summer vacation offer >
students,

the chance for te-:

lip service to our enemies, overt and
covert alike, and violently denounce
the efforts of the government to honor
our commitments and to halt the
forces of slavery. It is generally be-
lieved that this is communist inspired.
But, whether it is or is not, it perfectly
serves the ends of communism and of
all those who would bring another
Dark Age of oppression upon the
world.

Let the Flag fly high during its

ualties occurred on the highways
compared to 15 last year.

"I am sure it is a source of
great satisfaction to ̂ ajl of us t«
know that we had a1 part in the
efforts which resulted in this rec-
ord." Parsekian wrote at the
time.

reports of campaign expenditures
filed with the Secretary of State
by Governorship candidates, sel-
dom reflect actual spending.

Senate President Charles W.,
Sandman, Jr., Cape May, r e p o r t - , " ? ! ^
ed campaign expenses of 113,050 in' °rz%~'

in 1963.
Salmonella organisms were named
after their discoverer, Daniel E. bet
Salmon, a United States wterin- i w i t h

canquality medicine p r a r t i c e d it ^ resched (8,249, an increase
through a voluntary relationship!^
' ' patients and physicians,

to make deei

was $3,319. In 1963, suits. For a report on tV

» » their environ-

.
\ecording to the head of the

based on the patients1 spe-lStodard Oil Company (New Jer-
F ^ M * ^ ̂  aatiw^ else- FoMiey'. nuclear energy now supplies
'Set for a moment the staggering,; one fifth of one per cent of the

! kI his unsuccessful bid for fbe Repub-
lican gubernatorial Domination.
Senator Wayne Dumont, Warren,
listed only $780 as expenses.

State law requires candidates to
only file statements of eontribu-j
tions received and expended. Sen-]

ment

ability of summer educa •
AU-Hi News of WoodbrH.
ior High School offers tht
ing suggestions.

By
With the summer mor.:: -

ing very near, manythough unpredictable, cost of the; free world energy' market:
pending program. Ignore the ad-i 1971 ts share will probably bei'n 'be process of makius

Expert* claim the spread of tbe minlstrative problems that It, about 1 Der cenL Hydroelectriciplans. Summer jobs ami
disease is an indirect result of create, and the burden it now stoplies

per cent. Hydroelectric i plans. Summer j
lies about 7 per cent; restarts rank high as sur.

rapid technical advances in food means for wage earners at the ite shart should be about the same
processing and food distribution. ,]&, e m j & t n e income scale. Look in 1971. Toal now supplies 29 per

ir^Iw- ppuie. o n ^ a t ti* intrusiMi of GcA'ern- cent; by 1971 its snare will prob-

Motorists and pedestrians alike jator Sandman said h« personally
have been urged by Attorney Gen-i received and expended. Senator
eral Arthur J. Sills to beware of;Sandman said he personally

cation possibilities in r
of agreatdealoi Woodb:
School students. Some ;>.

June this year. Last year June
produced 98 traffic deaths, the
second highest ever recorded for
the month and exceeded only by
June. 1936, with 10! fatalities.

Motor vehicle inspectors claim,
if called upon to help over future

I weekend holidays, they can fur-Week-and let all know that the over-
whelming majority Of Americans, dif- did it in 196Z and can do it again
fer as they do on problems and issues, jjsf

iven «* opportunity, they in-
revere it, and revere all that it stands
for,

ceived $13,054. Dumont reported
receipts of $500 and expenditures
of $500.

HIGHWAY: "^~Oa the basis of
funds available for highway build-
ing, many major routes in New
Jersey now under construction will
not be completed nntfl 1971,

I be given 48 hours to
the job in the future un-

der a new regulation of the State
Division of Motor Vehicles . . .
The average delegate and visiros
to the Democratic National Con-
vention in, Atlantic City last Aug- ;{
ust 24-24 stayed nearly six days '/

High Cost of Debt

June may ever be best known as the
month of honeymoons, but for the
less romantically inclined!it also pro-
vides reminders that into each life
some taxes will fall—and Fall—and
FALL.

Among such reminders are local
property tax bills. These usually reach
the homeowner and other taxpayers
in June to help them remember the
new tax rates adopted earlier In the
year to provide for costs of schools,
municipal and county governments*
State government spending in New
Jersey at the end of June will adjust
upward to the new and higher budget
adopted by the Legislature several
weeks ago for the new fiscal year be-
1inning July 1. '

Congress focuses another spotlight
on the rising cost of government with
its proposal to raise the present "tem-
porary ceiling" on the national debt
an additional $4 to $5 bllliqn above
the present $324 biljion limit. This is
to accommodate anticipated Increases
tn the actual debt which now stands
at approximately $317 billion but, is
expected to climb further in the fiscal
year ahead aa the Federal Government
continues to spend more than It takes
in. Deficits have been registered in
each of the past five years. Stac« 1930

Uncle Sam has been able to finish the
fiscal year with a surplus only seven
times.

The debt ceiling is a statutory de-
vice dating back to the First World

EXECUTIVE SALARIES:-Gov-
ernors of New Jersey in the future
will receive $40,000 a year salary,
an additional $30,000 for travel, en-
tertainment and other expenses
connected with State affairs, and,
an executive mansion at Prince-
ton.

hardest working State officials initory system as occupational dis-
1 history, is worried about the com-1 eases of the respiratory system as
pletion and the ultimate cost ofioccupational diseases for mem-

in the field of medicine, ably fall below 25 per cent. Oil f'50 contemplating <•"
which cannot be avoided if this and gas- supply 63 per cent today;| the U i r e e montns

rt
 r^"\

is adopted. With the by 1971 this is expected to rise . t o i J S s l ' w M ' f i o U e a e 0-''
of care thus restricted ff per cert. 1 ? ^ ^ still

I many students who haw •
any definite plans for r
corned vacation. In I.»'
students want to bru.K.<

,! knowledge of a certain
g topic, or course of stiv:

pupils do not have to M
for Mr. Harry Meyer, >1.
the summer school, is ••' '
organising, a valuable -

I culture appreciation pro

Book Review
and spent an average of $29.40 per <; "Books are the legacies that a great gtnivs leires to

such road building.
Amount these arterial routes,

either partially completed or in
the process of building, are the

plates will be issued for 469p'
ments.
dealer
nonconventional type vehicles such

mittee.
the moderates badly split. A

have just passed through moderates like Rockefeller and

Department
informed

dent demands.
Pr"

Route 21 Freeway from Newark'as motor scooters and boat trail- one o( the must interesting na- Stassen were avowed candidates.

b to Help
As emphasized

nuuie zi rreeway irom newareias movir scooters ana Doat trail- one ui me musi mteresung na- " M ™ » « r j>uwru i<uiuiu<iica, Henricksen the
north to Route 80;_tbe Route^ 29|ers , . . One of the big campaign tional election campaigns that we and an tven greater number like,CHiklaiKe Departme
Freeway along the Delaware Riv-issues in the gubernatorial con-have had in recent years. The Canton, Romney,

At the present time, Governor'er in Trenton; the Ralte 42 Free-|test up ahead will be the strength- season for post-mortems has now ^ixon were even more avowed
Richard J. Hughes receives $36,000 way in Camdn County! the Route ening or weakening of the State arrived. Robert Novak, columnist non-candidates, waiting in the
per year with the extra benefits. 18 Freeway from Middlesex Coun- Law Enforcement Council . . of the New York Herald Tribune wings lor the Goldwater and
He is one of th highst paid chief jty, and several others. ,Twenty-two full professorships are has turned his attention to the Rockefeller bubbles to burst. . „
executives in the nation, exceeded; Construction will start soon on among 85 promotions for State tVents leading up tb the nomin- one point, until his remarriage,

Department,
h i l l

of
major pro''"

itself. In

only by New York's Nelson A.|the Route 35 Freeway paralleling University {acuity members an- a t j o n Of
Rockefeller, who gets $50,000 year-'the Monmouth County Coast, the nounced by Dr. Mason W. Gross.

War L i b e r t y B o n d . Ac t . T h e o r i g i n a l ly, and the Governor of California, Route 440 Freeway from the New president of Rutgers . . Gov-
ernor '

Goldwater on the Rockefeller seemed the sure
rather unenthusiastic choice

debt limit was set at $11.5 billion in
1917. It reached a World War II peak
of $300 billion in 1945 and then was
dropped to $275 billion. A "perma-
nent" debt ceiling was fixed at $285
billion in 1959. But as the actual debt

, climbed through that limitation, Con-
gress adopted successive, temporary
one-year debt "ceilings."

Despite various fiscal arguments de-
fending failure of the government to
reduce the public debt during pros-
perous, times, there is a constant annu-
al reminder of the high cost of deficit
financing, points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. This is the in-
terest charge which now exceeds $11
billion annually. This is better than
one-tenth of all the spending lr\ the
administrative budget of the Federal
Government, Uncle Sam must pay i t -
even if he has to borrow the money to
do it.

Th* present $317 billion Federal
debt averages $1,640 for every W of
the, more than 193 million men, wo-
men and children in the United Staff*

announ-

successfully, ir. '
to join. With

this

ces
that

campaign to provide summer jobs
youth

* this period. tention although this fact was ob-
basit climate that existed scure(1 for IPany months. The

Dr Harold R Scott of Or- in l h e Republican party during m«lerate nonk:andidates, especi-
ange, is the neuly'-elected prcsi- the 1960-19W period still exists M? a f t er the assassination of
dent of the State Narcotics Advis- today and certainly existed prior P r e s i d w' t Kennedy seemed to
ory Council , . During March :«B to 1960. This struggle between' a v e d i m m e d Goldwater's qhan-|

!applications for Old A t̂- Assist- liberal 'or moderate Republicans t'es' w e r e primarily intent on fall-1

jance were registered in Now ,lcr- to use Rockefellers words) and ing h e i r to t;°l'lwater delegates.
sey . . . The water shortage sit- the conservative faction has led Everyone was so busy outthink-
uation in northastern New Jersey to an intra-party battle before ing a n d outmaneuveriog everyone

! remains, In the critical stage . . each election campaign in this e l s e tha t t n ey ( a i lw i to recognize
,A second mental healtjh jilanning centurj1, culminating in the nom- tna t l h e dedicated Goldwater
conference will be hefd June 28 ination of General Eisenhower af.; workers were cornering the mar-
and 29 at the Nassau Inn, Prince- ter his defeat of Senator Taft k e t o n delegates and when they
ton cosponsored by tbe Dept. of a n d m u c h

 T
earlier „, t h e , ; finally did recognize this-fact the

Institutions and Agencies and the t i on of t h e . -M 1 MooSfc.. ^ . f i g h t was all but over.
•New Jersey Mental Health Asso-par |y movement of Theodore po'dwater throughout,
wniill1 ri'«mJ'0V

n
erTni res,re'/Koosevelt. The same clash in fun- N N o v»1 ' . was the only /

vl "r e x £ a l i T Idamental "M™ « « - & f • mn*^ to
onvw euminduon permits I11M or ^ ^ l a^ preg ident ia ) e lect i ( )ni ldignity, avoiding the kind of In-

The w i t h a n u m b e r d differences. :'ra'Party feiU()in8 'hat damaged
New Jersey Taxpayers Assoda-iWhUe e a r l i e r ' m o a e r a l e Hepubli- ™ . . G O p ul t h e >M Section,
tion has expressed concern over cm»^ been able to raUy around,™* documenting the attempt

The Guidance
be

a single candidate with immense!0'
l i j a

forces to createsplitting up New Jersey's local
I government structure through the
1 creation of special districts to f*r-- —- r ~, . . ™™., . ^ ,
form public services , . ' — — ,"» Sou'h, Middle and Far West,

, , ,D1W1 . . . - ^ r n t , m the clasî room, claims the New!N o v a k nonetheless does ptwide
tAriiUL, LAPLKS: - Iliett ofJersey Education Association . . a rather sympathetic picture of

g andidate with immense! W ces to create
popularity, Elsenhower, the pastja liIy*white Republican Party and
pre-nomination campaign found!wifl "* e le<?'08 by combining

been placed in the crime category
by a new law signed by Governor

, | Hughes . . . The time is near for
She's rather busy today—." beginning teachers to lick their

wounds and rahabilitate concep-

j sey Education Association
trade secreU in New Jersey has The offer of help extended to New

Jersey Republicans by Pnnsyl
vania's State Chairman Craig
Truax.has been described as "a
kits or death, rather than a help-
ing hand" by Robert J. Burkhardt

tions shattered by their first year Epeutive Director of At New

Goldwater himself. He concludes
finally that Goldwater was nom-
inated because his followers were
motivated by a positive di*lrme.
while the moderates lacked any
positive doctrine of nUning
roots support.

up pupils
bridgS Senior High Si'!*-.

Continued on Pup

INVITATION
TO

INVESTOR

T. L Watson
&Co.

Ntw York su«» ««"»I1('

WIU BE OPKN
FOR YOUB

CONVENIFN*!

Every Tlmrs. Evening
To I P•*'•

' "

Perth
National Bank

JU STATE ST.
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|1. Nicholas
pngBazaar

•ns Today

Boy Scouti Slate
Eagle Court Of Honor

lci;i'-s ".
he annual Spring
Nicholas Cattollc

tL R>te

r r t a c c g
, S John O n e * * T *

l continue today through

FORDS - Tht Eagle Court of
Honor scheduled by Boy Scout
Troop 51 for June 4 will now bt
held June 21 at the Our P.*de-
etner Lutheran Church at 7 p.m.,
according to Scoutmafter Ray-
mond Sirrink.

PatM leaden will prepare
sUU and adviM the Junior lead,
e n who wiH prepare the pro-
gram. The Mothers' Club will
serve refreshment* twisted by
the tcoutj. Mr, Smlnk Invites all
parents and friends o( scoutg to
attend.

, i)f. sorvfd In

v,-,- Elizabeth Zemenc-
',,.«l,v: Mrs. Mary Demc-

, . v : Mrs Mary Palko,
;;•:„„! Mrs. Mary Hud*
;;,,;i,v tn charge of short
' ,l',i> are Airs. Anne
.' ,,,,,s and hamburgers;

,„,;„„. Chilinski, ptaa
..,1 Mî s Helen Nagy,

the Inside bar
hy Kit hard Hecker,

, n n ( , 1 1 i

" ! | i l(h,,n. Edward Flugrad
'y, '• ||iiri,.| Al the outside
„ ,| ̂  John Varoscak, Joseph

i,,hn Ondpr, George Ban-i
l!, ,'li;-n|. Unices, fieorge Su
•,|.li,.'vik,i ntvl Joseph Nahai

1;,',',. ,!„!; the raffle on thi
[ „.,, Mrs. Helen Hofherr,
M .!••(. Seaman, Mrs. Mary

r.md Mrs Pauline Vel-j
n^riuiidisi' tickets will be;

I .-..lit Mttrinnich and Eme-
.... uhd will also announce
"r.v.inls and control the
vMrnss system.
;, [,,r ihe ride* will be

Mr? M.-irge Kuntz, Mrs.
Yih.-ii. Mrs Helen Pocsik,

Kiithonne Rechtorovich.
i•., iv k;i ami Anne Pastor,

, ••„ ffstiv.il cashiers.

Full Calendar
At Holy Trinity
FORDS - "Our Belief in the

Holy Trinity" will be the sub-
ject of the sermon to be delivered
by the Rev. Leslie W. Hewett,
vicar of St. John's Episcopal
Church, at the 11 A.M. Choral
Mass and Holy Euchnrist on
Trinity Sunday, June 13.

Holy Eucharist will alto bt
celebrated on Sunday at a Low
Mass at 8 a.m. The church school
will meet starting with services
at 1:4$ A.M. and the Episcopal
Young Churchmen will meet
with Evening Prayer at 7 P.M.

Every weekday morning of tht
week following, Holy Eucharist
will b» celebrated at 7:30 A.M
and on Thursday, June 17, also
at 9:30 A.M., commemorating
Corpus Christl Day, a remem-
bering of the sacrifice of our
Lord

Candidates for tba fall Confir-
mation will meet with the vicar
at the church on Monday, June
14, at 4 P.M., to discuss ached-

of classes in preparation

FORDS - Outdoor ertnta and
camping trips a n popular on
the agenda of the Girl Scout
Troops in Neighborhood # 7
Cromroadi Council during June.

Cadette Troop #179, led by
Mrs. Al Hospodar of Fords, will
participate in a camping trip to
Jamesburg during the last week-
end in June with a junior troop
from Perth Amboy led by Mrs.
Jackie King. The cadettes will
teach the Juniors outdoor skills.

Brownie troops #491 and
#422 led by Mrs. Charles Yager
and Mrs. Michael Krawchuck

i,!i':\;i and his son, Rieh-
MSIWI hy Michael Smoli-

; Kmffe.'K. llosko. George
•. .lo-ifph fiulya, E. Ros-

.Inlin Kepics, Michael
M Hacovcin, John Gazda,

'...rink, Paul Hartel, Joseph
,-, ;,m! I'mil Pcolar.
, • chairmen include Frank

Girl Scout Troops Set
Camping Trips. Cookouts

June at Roosevek Park. The
girls planned the menus and
program of games and singing,

Junior Troop #14)1 led by Mrs.
Betty Yanik participated in a
camping weekend at Camp Pam-
assay in Thompson Park where
they learned tent pitching and
campflrc building, The troop
participated in the Memorial
Day parade in Woodbrldge,

All leaders and registered troop
representatives from Neighbor-
# 7 will attend a leaders' dinner
tonight at 7:30 at Clare and
Coby's Inn announced Mrs. Rob-

Cadettes Windup|/une 27th Set As Date
Of Annual Troop Picnic

planned a Joint cookout lor early man.
ert Pederson, neighborhood chair-

Burger-RuggieriMarriage
Performed on Saturday

rORDS - Miss Dorothy Eliza-
beth Rugfierl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph M. Ruggieri, l«0
Echo Avenue, and Stanley Adam
Burger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
am Burger, South Plainfleld,
were united in marriage Saturday
morning at Our Lady of Peace
Church with the Rev. George A.
Juries, cousin of the bride and
pastor of St. Thomas Catholic
Church, CUrksville. Pa., officiat-
ing at tht double ring ceremony
and celebrating the nuptial Mass.

Given in marriage by her fath.
er, tht bride was attired in a
drew of sOk organxa trimmed
with pearls. Her fingertip

Boy Scout Troop #51 will meet
at 7 P.M., and the church school
faculty at I P.M.

An all-male cookout and swim
party will be held en Wednesday,
June It, at 5:90 p.m. for tht
Acolytes and executive com-
mittee at the home of WilliamK ri<uutj

'i decorations; MlchaeliPort in Fords.
.,;KI Joseph Ferik, elec-j The junior, intermediate and
viiT Flko and Julius'senior choirs will rehearse with

•us! aid: Joseph Smoliga'
uld Dudies, surveillance
uii'dion; Emery Rosko,

UP Stephen Smalley, Ste-
Stephen "

length veil fell from a double
crown of seed pearls, and she
carried a prayerbook adorned
with a white orchid and glameli-
at.

Miss Mary Catherine Mtsaros.
Brtddock, Pa., cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Mary Jo Ruggi-
tri, Fords, lister of the bride;

War On Poverty'
To Be Sermon Topic
FORDS - "War on Poverty, Is

it an empty phrase", wiH be the
topic of Rabbi Paul Le-

at tomorrow night's ser-
vices at 8:30 to be held at Temple
Emanu El. 74 Pleasant Avenue
Fords.

The Oneg Shabbat that follows
will bt given by Mr. and Mrs.
William Hart in honor of theli
son, Harold's, bar mittvah. The
bar mitzvah will take place at
11:30 a. m. at the temple or
June 12.

The Junior Youth Group will
have a conclave with a nearby
Reform Temple. They will meet
the Kilmer Job Corps Center and
learn firsthand about the war on
poverty.

Two Projects
FORDS - Girl Scout Cadetta

Troop 179 under the leadership
of Mrs, Al Hospodar and Mrs.
George Baldwin hat completed
their active citixtnship preps and
l ive been presented with two
active citltenship challenges, one
group to conduct a water conser-
vation campaign and the other
group an ont-oMoorj citizenship
project. Both are to be completed
by the end of June,

Norman Wolff and Murray
Fleck of Fords and Mrs. Tarn-
boer, a social ttpdles teacher at
Fords Junior High School, have
attended troop meeting and help-
ed the girls in completing their
preps. The girl* have visited the
Public Health and Recreation De-
partments, the County Clerk's and
Mayor's office and a night session
of court. Every department went
out of their way to help the girls.
The girls are now receiving an-
swers to the letters they wrote
to the different township organi-
zations. Reports have been given
on thesti' and found most lnforma-
ive and interesting, They would
like to thank these people for
taking the time to write. The girls
are very pleased with their survey
of the Township.

Plans are being made for a
family dinner and t Court of
awards to be held June 22 at the
Fords Wesley Methodist Church.
This will be held with Mrs. M.
Irish's Cadette Troop Ml and Mrs.
R. Biwro, Jr., Troop 123.

FORDS - Mrs. Mary Schwein-
er was hostess to the Mothers'
Club ot Boy Scout Troop 51 at
her home, on 16 Grove Street.
The special attraction ot the
meeting was a Spring Cleaning
Grab Bag,

Mn. Eugene Antoi, president,
advised tht annual troop picnic
sponsored by the Mothers' Club]
will be held June V at Roose-
velt Park. Mn. Antol and Mrs.
Michael Fazan will be co-host-
esses.

Mrs. James Dement was ap-
pointed chairman of the refresh-
ment committee to serve at an
Eagle Court ot Honor to be held
by the troop June 11 at the Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Raymond Hansen report
ed on arrangements for the pres-

i f l h i h
g

entation of a Coundl Flag which

Family Picnic
For Fire Co.

FORDS - Chief Raymond Mar
tenserf of the Fords Fire Company
reported a total of It calls for
the month of May. Included were
2 false alarms, 1 house flit, 7
brush fires, 2 meetings, 1 special
drill, 1 mutual-aid drill, l regular
drill, 1 wash-down, 2 car fires and
1 fallen electrical wire stanby.

Irvin Blanchard reported th«
annual family picnic will be held.
Sunday, August 15. in Grove 2,1 TO,TEACH
Merrill Park. | ' "

The Fire Company participated'
in a Township-wide mutual aid
drill In Iselin on May 18.

the Mothers' Club has ordered for
Raritan Council.

Mrs. James Clement,

The Company softball team has
entered the Woodbridge Town-

chair-; sn'P Slow-pitch Softball League,
and they are off to another win-
ning season. The team was vic-
torious their first time out in I

the Sanitation Depart-1

man of the bus trip to McGuire
Air Force Base sponsored by the
Mothers' Club, advised 34 scouts
and friends attended. Honored, . . , , , „

guest, were the Webeloi C u b . ^ l ^ A * ^ I I " ! t?.
of Cub Pack

Mrs, Joseph
«d the special prize of the even-
ing. The next meeting will take
place the first Tuesday in Sep-
tember.

Rev. Milos Feted
Vacation School j On Anniversary

Set By Church

star of the game, knocking in
the tie-breaking and winning runs
in this hotly-fought contest.

Dr. Jon Mandell
Opens Offices

Knightt of fyolumbus
i . , , , ini superunenaeiu; nua reier-

Announce Activities <m, Joyce Kopf, Pat Schein, and

ISELIN - The staff of Our
S a v i o r's Lutheran Vacation
Church School will be installed,
Sunday at the 10:15 service, In-
cluded are Florence Doran, gene-
ral superintendent; Nlla Peter-

PORT READING - The 40th
anniversary of the ordination to
the priesthood of the Rev. Stani-
slaus Milos, pastor of St. An-
thony's Church, was marked on

Miss Jvdlth V.
Bonilskjr, duKhttr •( Mr. and
Mm. John J. Bomlsky, 458
N«w Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
hat received her Bachelor of
Arts degree In General Elemen-
tary Education from Jersey
City State College.

At con>K« she wai a mem-
ber of the Student Education
AwocUUon, Women's Choir,
Mtshd Choir, Election and Prom
Committees, the Wom*n'« Ath.
lellc Association, ant the
Psychology Club,

She was a dean't list student.
In September, Mlsa Bonalsky

will teach the third grade i t
H.B. Bronner School, Scotch
Plains. (

Fire Exempts
Set Memorial
Rites Sunday

FORDS - The United Exempt
Firemen's Association of Kcaibiy,
Fords and Hoprlawn will hold i j
annual Memorial service*. Sunday
at the Firemen's Memorial Monu-
ment in Fnrds Park.

Tho services will be preceded
hy a parade. In addition to the
members of the Exempts Asso-
ciation, others participating In the
parade will be th" Honebwn Eri-
Ciw Company * l , Fords Fir*
Company s i . Protection Fire'
Company of Keasbey. Ihe Wo-
men's Auxiliary of K<\-sbey, add
the Fords V.F.W. Band.

The parade will start at J p. m,
,ind the line of march WUI be
starting at Douglas Street in Hope-
lawn to Crows Mill Road, down
New Brunswick Avenue to Li-
berty Street, down King Georg*
Road to the Fords Park. All fire-
men are requested to assemble
on Douglas Street at 1:30 p. m.
I

Deborah Unit
To Hold Dinner

New t)eborah Chapter

at Fords

FORDS - Officers of the
Parkway Chapter of Deborah
will be ^dedicated at tonight's

: meeting of the Chapter which will

^ at »e
;30 J5i Mrs .V

Friedman, past president,

FORDS — Dr, Jon M, Mandell FORDS - The first meeting of Husbands and guests are Invited
announces the opening of addi-! the Fords chapter of Deborah was to this last meeting of the sea-

held last week at the home of'son.
Olga Semok. president.

A memebrship buffet is planned
for June 24 at the home of Mrs.

Miss Diana Walanl. Clark, mA':Cama j ^ K n i g M s ^ Colum-iCarol Bertrand, department

' AVENEL - The St. Andrew's' perintendents.

his immediate family, friends, pa-
rishioners, and local officials,

The day of festivities began

Hi l t Joyce Wolff, MUltown.
Ronald Burger, South Plain-

Sr., Ne-

Mrs. Nicholas Elko, director, on
Thursday, June 17. at 130, 7,
and 7:10 p.m., respectively,

Bulava,
James Lynch, Highland Park,
and Louis Ptoch, Oxford, Conn.

Mrs. Burger u a graduate of

If: Mu-h.iel Kozel, "paint uptrock.
committee: Paul Kroffe, pkkupi Perth Amboy High School,

DANCING
i;\ KRY FRI & SAT N1TE,

X P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

ST\RTINGJUNE18TH

NAME BAND EVERY WEEK

TEENS & YOUNG ADULTS

| Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, Orange, and Rutgers
College of Nursing.

bus have announced coming ac-l M » Benuce ZuUo, Ruth Stock-
tivities include a paper drive !el. So""8 Knudson, Hazel Schall,
Saturday. Papers may be broughtWmlyn Matao, M. Swanson, Jan
to the church parking tot at 10 Nelson, Joy Schneider. Helen
AM., or will be picked up if l e f t ^ ^ ' ^ I f * , , . 5 ^ " ^ '
on the front oorch E v i e Church, Ida Vincler, Doro-
° V °n t I*™ th Peterson, Erna Bertelo, Terry

P a t B y h a m , s h i r l e y

Gld R and
Avenue.

Casual Dress
NO SHORTS
SUCKS or

LEWS

ADMISSION

$1.10

Largest Air-

Dance F l t o r
In H e 8Ute

CARTERET LANES
UK'ATED AT EXIT 12, N. J. TURNPIKE. CARTERET

KI 1-8944

HalI''Distelcamp, Gladys Rask,
; Audrey Miller, teachers,

On Saturday, June 19 a dance' Robert Anderson, recreation di
A graduate of North Plainfield will be held at American Legion1 rector; Barbara Gllbertson and

High School, Mr. Burger served.Hall, Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.;Pat Slavin, registrars; Carol Rit
with the U. S. Air Force. He is I The annual picnic is planned
employed by the Federal Electric! for June 27 at Merrill Park,
Corp., Camp Kilmer.

Ramot Chapter Plans

White Elephant Sale
FORDS - A white elephant Me-

tioo salt will bt conducted by the
Ramot Chapter B'nai B'rlth Wo-
men on Tuesday, June 21, at 1:30
P.M. at Temple Neve Shalom.
Metuchen. Proceeds will be used
to finance the many philanthropic
project! of B'nal B'rith.

The regular business meeting
will bt conducted by chapter pre-
sident, Mrs. Joel Gersten. Mrs.
Irving Greenwald, program chair-
man, announces that guests are
welcome. Refreshments will be
served. <

Grove 1, Sections 2 and 3.

Atmosphere is Aerosol

ter, refreshments: D n r o t h y
Schlmmel and Bernice Anderson,
Infant care; and Nancy Roberts,
publicity.

The vacation school will be held

«it-; with a procession of relatives,
clergy, church organizations, and
invited guests on the church j
grounds to the church for a
solemn high anniversary Mass of
Thanksgiving at noon. Rev. Milos
was the celebrant; Rev. Joseph
Sullivan, M. S., a nephew, was
deacon and the preacher; Rev.
Fred Milos, M. S., a brother, was
sub-deacon, and Rev. Joseph Pan-
kowslri was master of ceremonies.

A luncheon was held afterwards
in the church hall for relatives,
clergy and friends with four nuns
from St. Joseph's Convent, Wood-
bridge, two nuns from the Sisters
of Mercy, Bound Brook, four nuns
from the local parish attending,

second

tional offices for the practice of •
chiropractic at 4 Tulip Drive, Apt.
1-A (corner Tulip Drive and Fords
Avenue).

A graduate of Linden High'Spmok
• - " ' interested in joming the new chap-

ter may contact Mrs. Ralph Rus-
so, membership chairman, 26
Fanning Street,

•rt Haverford he was V ^ g r 0 U p i s a l s 0 P l a n n i n« a:.t It.. *„ .» : , . 1 1 „ J:Chinese auction for August, rum-

pre-professional training at Ha-
verford College, Haverford, Penn-
sylvania.

of the va?sitv track and
of the varsitytracK and

^ dd h

memDer ot me varsity iracK anui . . Mihf>~ nnri

sailing teams and produced h i s j ^ s a k ^ t o b e nd
own radio programs for the col-
lege station. He is an Eagle Scout

tag
r 13 until Oc-

Troop 230.
Dr. Mandell earned his

rate of chiropractic decree from!
the Chiropractic Institute of New _ I M . .
York after successful eomplot ion^™^

month for
tober 15 with all proceeds to go
to Deborah Hospital at Browns

i Mills.
The next board meeting will be

teld on June 16.

The local donor will be held
17 and buses will leavt

from the Elk's Club, Rout* 27,
Metuchen, at 7 p.m. for the
Paper Mill Playhouse where "A
Funny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum" will be seen.

A luncheon and swim party
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Anthony Quagliatillo, 1135 New
Dover Road, Edison, on July
16 at 1 p.m. by reservation only.

The Chapter plans a mem-
bership tea In September.

Aerosol means a system of fine-1 at School 18, Indiana Avenue, 9; grades of St. Anthony's Catholic
• diUii.Mrk^ ilA.tJ.1 AH fAlSrl nni4> k »1 . . - i l l ti.AA n i l f~___ l..nn.in 1 ..1 . tt J - . : _ L-".

of four years of study. He had
been selected to participate as a
fellow in a research program in
pathology and to assist in the
instruction of clinical pathology
at the New York Institute.

Licensed hy the New Jersey)
i State Board of Medical Examiners |
to practice chiropratic, Dr. Man-

FORDS - The Fords Women's
Democratic Club will hold its last
meeting of the season on Mon-
day, June 14, at 8 p m. in the

1st. Nicholas Church Hall, Second
Street.

ly subdivided liquid or solid parti- A.M. until 11:30 P.M. from June
eWs dispersed in and surrounded » until July 9. All children from
by a gas. The earth's atmosphere age three to sixth grade are in-
is an aerosol, according to the, vlted to attend. Transportation
Encyclopedia Britannica. 1 will be provided if needed.

Poisonous Viper
Originally, the word "viper"

named by Rev. Milos as his "Sun-
day Nite Band" consisting of 10
young nephews and nieces offer-
ed a program of selections, Gifts
from the school children, the nuns,
and the PTA concluded the school
program.

A testimonial dinner and dance
was held at the Recreation Cen-
ter in the evening. The invocation
was given by Rev. Pankowski,
welcome by Donald A. Kubik, pre-
sident of the Holy Name Society;
August F. Greiner, former Mayor
of Woodbridge, was master of
ceremonies.

Speakers included Rev. Fred
Milos. Congressman Edward J.
Patten. Edward J. Dolan, Middle-
sex County Presecutor; Joseph
Galassi, Director of Public Safety,
Wopdbridge; William Connel and
Frank Romanse.

dell has been associated with his',meant "any snake," but now it
I father, Dr. Emanuel Mandell, a I usually is applied to the v\per

"vipera berus," a poisonous snake
of Europe and northern Asia, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri

School offered a program in his
honor with songs and dances in, , . . . ,. . „
costumes and recitations. A group P10n*OT <* Chiropractic in New

Jersey, at their Linden offices.
The senior Dr, Mandel who Is a
past president of the Society of|tannica.
New Jersey Chiropractors, has

DO YOU BELIEVE W AMI
Bringing ttalt on* to us wUl i»t
you a certain reduction of M't
oft the regulir a»Ulot price ot
liny eluttc or support utteti
suoh u nil kinds ot H»rnl* Tiu»-
SM; abdominal bella; wcro-UUtc
(buck) lupporta; Athletic u p -
poru; iuap«naorles: man; bnoda
of eluttc hoatery; kntc, Trtat,
elbow. *nkl« Mid many other
support Item*. If you r»ally like
MVO: this i true way of doing
it. Bring Is thla ad.

FORDS PHARMACY
550 Ntw Brunswick Ave.

Phono: HI 2-4MH - Ford!)
Avail yourself of our prompt

f lck-up and delivery. Frer purli-
ng and Handl-Chirge wnlcea.

OPEN DAILY I A.M. TO 10 P.M.

been in practice at the 225 North,
Wood Avenue, Linden office, for;
over 35 years. r

Lost Cornerstone '

President Ulysses S. Grant set
the cornerstone for New York's
Museum of Natural History in
1874, but so many buildings have:
risen on the grounds that the or-
iginal cornerstone cannot be
found, The museum today is made
up of a complex of 19 buildings.

The Benediction was offered by
the Rt. Rev. Msqr. Charles C5.
McCorristin. V. r of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge.

VENEL ME 4-0080
PLUMBING

& SUPPLIES
ROUTE 1. AVENEL

North ol Firekoust

Come ill and see us with any Plumbing
or Heating questions and problems,

This bookstore ID Calrurtu, ludia, typilics a new trend there.
It features a large oHmu^ of |i.i|»J liaikvd books and maga-
dnes from America and (jrrat Britain which students casually
read or just brows* through. The phenomenon is ascribed to
Ihe recent sharp tht in literacy and students' eagerness U
acquire knowledge.

Keeping the Future Bright
Start planning for the future by making sure your plans include

i Mutual Savings Bank Account. Savings provide ready cash for spendin
eliminating costly installment expenses. And handsome

I merest-Dividends mount up quickly to corhpliment your
good sense of thrift. Start that bright future . . . start saving today.

tlK PARKING FOR OUR PATRONS IN OUR MAPLE STREET LOT

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

HKRTH AMBOV, NEW JERSEY ^
Member redwil Deposit Iniumici Cur|Kirtcioa

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869

DR. JOHN M. MANDELL
Announces The Opening

Of New Office*

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
CHIROPRACTIC

at
| 4 Tulip Drive, Fords
Hours by Appointment: 548-3113

HOT WATER

BASEBOARD
RADIATION

46
3-PIECE

BATHROOM SETS
(WHITE ONLY)

5 FT, CAST IRON TUB

19x17 BASIN • TOILET

ALL nXTLKES
(iRAI)E 1
Ini mediate
Delivery!

$99 COMPLETE FINANCING
AND INSTALLATION
CAN BE ARRANGED

I F YOU ARE INVOLVED IN AN

AUTO ACCIDENT

AUTO INSURANCE PAYS FOR

CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Available in M colurs inrtiidln( Mllty l.ilat- at slightly higher
l

5 FT. SHOWER CURTAIN BAR

Complete with
JIFFY

FLANGES

to Sft uour a'liropi'u 11 or

FIBERGLASS • FULLY, AUTOMATIC

WATER SOFTENER
Exclusive design brass vulve with corrosion

proof moving parts to injure reniuvul of

impuriljes, 12-day clock.

ONLY

Open Daily 8 A.M. to f P.M. - Op«o Tbunfe? til » P.M

httor luyi IKOUM Wi fcilW Thtm!

Now Z 25% off!

5-PIECE
OVAL EXTENSION DINETTE

R«g. $120

Danish inspired beaut; in a virtually
indestructibls dinette, Big oval tabl«
(including 12" leaf) it tapped with
imirt silhouette, handiom* tapered
metal leg), no mar self leveling forrnlei.
Chain feature metal framet icnlptured
barks ol nmtihing all bonded plastic
and thick comfort itati in taper tough
Ntugaliyde.

5-PC. A IL BONDED PLASTIC DINETTE

QQ99
J g CHINA
» * ADD.

cju,.lity 3 piKe Kt
bonded tOOTo la ll»m-
D»U> ctrelm nodm
All Bonded ?katic.
Otumu lamlU tin
nt.niiM UUab atH-
•d*«J . . . « tn alur-

rLln Ifiv Hodor ill
Bonded FluUc back..
Plumplj upljolilered
a mitchlm npo-
loufh vmkabla Uuran.

s a rr NOW , .
SAVE MOM.NOW

CHARGE ITI

IM-CARD,
C.C.P., fi-E

•HODOR A l l BONDSD PLASTIC -
HOOOrs LUXURY LAMINATf THAI
WIPES CLEAN, RESISTS IURNS,
STAINS, MAIS, AND WtAJt.

NIWAIK
144 McCMTtt HMHWAT

d « s 5 fThura,.

Wilt l«, HM)TI 4

IA1T OUNM
S10 (ENTUl AVIMUI

Car. Halittil St. - or. Friaklto 1

* I K S R V f
O P M Hon. Wad.. . .

Yrl. till 9, TWW. «Oll
S>l. '

UNION:

I 11)4 MOMIt AVI.
V, mile »bov« Unloa CU
I OHI una.. m. tut i

Oth.r tap till • P *

CIIY:
MO. IIROIN AVI.

OIKS Hon., Ttiun., ftt.
llil *. Tun., W«L ui

hi tin •

!, 1
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Brownie Troop
Holds Ceremortv

1 H\F!. — Fly-up

':(•+>-aie'J by B'n-.»r,'

t)y event A!*'-'
in !h« Rrw.M": "':.'.
Mivan"*; to .Juriw

R,r. Robert J. (,entile
in-epts \PW Members
<-I>[/IMA - Hev R'.«r* J

<*ry>. Pastor of tV V-> Dover
••V.'vidist Church. •* r- :'<-i«ed to
«'f-:ve into fel'i'^..: "v °
•-M.iz nr»- member1 s" ^'rlsy *

Kewved .nt/> f*:>*-*:r "'" *

}

>'•".:•',>' Mar- B«h
' •,•, Gi..a- Judy Ly-

,c- Pjo/jr,i Dorm* VN-
•' ' 1-1! Har.yjf;

VJV •<r-;ent:y uni; w a'

•• r "•.• 't* MO :.'ir-: V
•. . . . -..•,.. ? i r ! , y e f f V ' ' i .

A.';«n; leader Mr- F'<

P,.->v«'

4ir* De L w : R ' ' > " > , I/-.2.
Robert No^r. " , : p.^rNo.-j i i
Vbert P^infr: T>~ H'.^w.

Hu:-1 f'.jT. Ar.r, \.*r..

Mor<. ']» •'• H.::':-r,,r:x. Ore-

- . - . • ' . ' - • M . r . . - B f ! ' . ^r K

IselinA.A.
Meets Tonight

C'vr.;. P.f~i.-r..

' • - : Pi\v.:i
Bsrtera Aj-

'Xti JiKiv Ly-
". Jar.-i,: V.-sndi Cathy En
.'XJ Oi.. M'jMgan Dwase Ka-
•>•".«:: Pi'^cla r i 55«e . Doreen
P V A : . , "Vacy Vladk-k. Donna
V..i>.. P=T.c.e McCarthy and

Bo;.' anri Pw.;. fyeie-t-

rrt*<̂  at r>livjr, BCMI-O-

Oi>: Tr«» Road '.ori;£h'
<> ..-lock ^

T w * who marched ir. tt*
•'«-rjr--i£e Memorial D&y ̂ a-
•--> vore Barbara Arjem;. Di-
.-v- Vsil'io Denise Kabtonst.
fi-.-'W.h Fischer. Patricia Cas-
«« arid Cathy Pk-tiaiski.

HI.

Mi'

sued For insurance coverazt
each nvwnber must have a carri

«il! be held on ob-
a permawr* rw*»;r?

place.
I*, is required that all managers

and coaches attend 'he meeting
so that baseball schedules team
standing* and riined-oot games
can be discuwd

Coin Cards Distributed JfJ^ Auxiliary
ByAvenelFireCo.
XEL - Tb* Afwri Fire

Company No. 1 answered forty-
t.'-ils daring M»y. anooanccd

d h f TV

130 000 pledge toward the coffee in the Joha r. K
s h o p The October ball „ ,..,.

The auxiliary recently signed continm aq a good
_ 1 i n u p for a new $».ooo pledge to reveom krj^t ing , , v

S e t s B a l l r g * f t l|wy for "*dditwy "*"" "**
: s g »y ^ ^
-::c differ, fire chief. T V « n U r f

COUDMA - The Women's Aux-
d

r.-:: J-in« snd

Gaffer stated the local

• John F. Kennedy

Hospital U

down: two plan* for its third annual

•*° **cWbaD which will be held in the

fill as the major fund raising

yesr

nia.

-.-.ounced by Gene Artty. b a ! ] ^as been %et for Saturday,

that coi>r cards will be ̂ ^ , 6 y ^ b i g social event

wffl t* held in the Grand Ball-
y :; and wit] b» picked up room of the Hotel Astor in New

•> ;;r.i'.>rrT>H fireman at a date York City The theme of the ball
be arnounced. ^ ^ "Holiday, in Old New

A\T^e!-Cotenia Fin*'to match
frroundi

PREPARING FOR RODKO: AM mio rodw. spoasored bv Uw WoodbrUge Safety Conneil. will ke
hrid June 1» at tkt Municipal Building parking lo< rroro It a.m. to 4 p.m. Abrrr, a polirt car tatet
i M o i safrtT, asine a doable row erf rabbrr marten drti«n«l t» tat 4rrr*r'f abilltj te drrre
straight and a l« t« drive straight kn nrerw. /

Fellowship Sets
Final Meeting

Tickets will «« on « ' * ( o r ^
' a couple and tlOO for those couples
who desire to be sponsors The
names of sponsors will appear on
invitations to the ball.

I Mrs Partenope said a general
I chairman and committees to

AVENEL — Tomorrow.
PM the final meeting of the.
season will be held by the Junior

Fellowship of the Fir* Prw-j
f !i

Luau Scheduled
Bv Congregation

•S u n dJ j r
.4f

Troop to Hold
iDad^on Supper;J
j • _ • _ tOISELIN — Tt* annual father- two are

j office.

Vifr drinki of all typet showed
•r. * per cent saie« gain last year.
•'Aa!tf»g 1.96 b-.Uwn cases. A cas«
' ->^i«s ri 11 eight-twnct bottles.
<>r 1TO ounces.

apybara. whî ri weighs
s? much as 100 pound? and sonie-
•!m*» is four feet long

If the stun of an aduK were
ifcead out fls'.. it would cover
about U iquare feet.

For Cleaner Heat at lower Cos t . . .
SWITCH NOW TO GAS HEAT

WEIL-flic LAIN COMPACT

GAS BOILER
for hof woftr or tftom tyiftim

• Big capacity in Bmall t,u»
—only counter-top high

• Built-in Unkless water
beater available for vear
'round hot water—saveo
money and spac«

t Hugged.corrosion-resist-
ant cast iron construc-
tion

• Handsome jacket fully
insulated with fo i l -
backed Fibteglaa

There's nothing like gas heat to
r'.-iisve you completely of winter
work and worry. And nothing like
a Weil-McLain Cast Iron Gas
Boiler for efficiency and long life.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Call todoy for free estimate

AVENEL — The first social observed on June JO instead o(
t -rf the new fund-raising June 13 as previously scheduled.

*a«m of Cn^ation B oai Ja- Member, willatend the 1̂ 15 ̂ J ^ - l S S t t L » S ™*** <& ̂  »* observed
cob «i!l be a luau. announced Mass and a meeting will be held « w"' be soons*rw* By the Mote- ^ S m i a ^JU, the Rev John M
Terr>' Oiuui. wayi and means afterwards. er's Club of Trot*) 47 Saturday. Robertson assistant minister
chainnan He stated the a/fair Seniors will graduate in caps 7 p.m.. 8t Fellowship Hall, First preaching at the 8 and 11 A.M!

gowns with awards to be oak services. His sermon topic will
be "Pay Attention".

Members of the Eipbrer Post ^ * • J- Beeners, professor of
^ ^ ^ ^ mam ^ ^ speech at Princeton, will preach

scouts are past mem- i a t " * 9 s o i 1 0 kM services. His
;sermon

Owrcli whh a
pl^noeO for the

ED FREY recommends
CLEAN, QUIET, EGONOMICAL

GAS
HEAT
Van cin ttlj on

lo#n tu*l tort, t i l , ,
r»ly on rttj u, g\it tm .
?1i« 7011 mot* HBrlrni I
liti work ind utlif lr

"in.

EASY
TERMS

For Service With A Smil.

JUST DIAL: ME 4-1738

PLUMBING
HEATING

867 Harrell Avt, Woodbridge
(FornerlT wttk Chariej Farr>

U95
will be held July 24 at the home and gowns with awards to be
of Dr and Mrs Abraham Roth- given to seniors and underclass-
man *2 New Dover Road, Co- men.
ionia. A beach party will be held

Featured aill be moonlight Saturday at Island Beach. Any.
swimmin?: refreshment and en-'one interested in further infor-
tertainment by talented members mation may contact Barbara
of the congregation. Quinn, 382-0749.

Reservations are limited and V
interested persons are asked torik 1 * 1 1 V T A
make them as soon as possible r a r f t P h l f l I I I /V
whh Mrs. Martin Litinger, Fu. a w - « » « i * ^ »
1-2216

The Bas Mitzvah of Jill Ann
Greenspan, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Murray Greenspan. 281 West ISELIN - A bus trip to the
Hazelvrood Avenue, Rah*ay will New York World's Fair will be
be held tomorrow at 8:30 P. M. sponsored by St. Cecelia's PTA
The youngster will assist with on Monday. June 21.

services, conducted bv Rabbi Phi-! Tickets for adults, with a smau- j , , _ : _ f f , v . ___—nwmthc Moot
lip Brand The tempos choir, di- er fee for children, . ^ u ^ i dunng the summer months. Meet-

rented by Barney Lie1}, will chant transportation and admission.

h o u s e **" **

T^oop 47 ; sermon topic will be "Whoever

At a meeting of the Mother1* W o u l d

Club held at the church,
were ifl«iw«ri for the
trip for members
to the Meadowbrook Dinner-;

To Attend
! Theater, Cedar Grove, in the FalL |

ten attend
child.

church with their
of the third grade

that all Monday from > to 9:30 P.M.

at te! ™"
I earliest possible date. and recommendation! for the

season.

•jrjical prayers. Mr. and Tickets
Mrs. Greenspan will be spon-ars church

are available in the
office after all Masses

ings will be resumed October 6,| Largest V. S. state capital, in
(8 p.m., in Room S with Mrs. Bow-jterms of population, is Boston,
en as hostess. I Mass

B A R R E T T INSTALLATION CONTRACTORS
129? ST GEORGE AVE., AVENEL (Cor. Lord St ) ME 44811

. ! « • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Featuring Gas Heat
and Air Conditioning

GAS HEAT and

Affi CONDITIONING

You can rely on BARRETT for efficient,
able, economical service w any plumbing, g
and air condiUoiiiig work. Call M for any nctd-
M Job too big or too small.

CALL TODAY . . . ME 4-4811

SHOWROOM OPEN FRIDAYS 5 P.M. to

9:30 P.M. • SATURDAYS 9 A.M. to 6 P.M

listallatioi Cootractors
U N St. Geo., Ave,, AVEXEL

(Cot. Lor* St.)
BARRETT

of the Oneg Shabby after the Sunday
Buses will leave St. Cecelia's

Church Parking Lot at 9 a.m
and return at 9 p.m. Each child
must be accompanied by an
adult.

Remember, too, that fat
heat ii dean heat—maMn
houtekapMg tuitr

MILTON KREISBERG
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

Jobbing & Alterations

2079 Oliver St., RAHWAY FU 8-9586

Saturday morning services are
scheduled for pre-junior con?re-:

gation at 9:30 and junior con-
gregation at 10. The Tallis and:

Teffilin class meets Sunday at
,9:15 A M.

Daily worship services are held
at 6:45 A. M.

Woodbridge Oaks
-Herbert Klein, of Middletown,

N. J., was a guest last week of
Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy,
Wood Avenue.

— Miss Linda Scank, Union
Beach, was an overnight guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson, Oak Tree Road. Guests
Sunday at the Cuthbertson's home
were Mr. and Mrs. Otis R. Doug-
herty and sons, Keith and Kevin,
Menlo Park; Robert Scank, Jr.,
and Linda, of Union Beach; and
Robert C. Scank, Iselin.

Construction in West Germany
has just about overcome the
home shortage caused by war de-
struction of a fifth of all dwell
ings. Between 1949 and 1963 Ger-
many built seven million hodsiitg
units—a record average U 18.3
per 1,000 inhabitants.

Come meet the Fnrd folks:
3 SPECIAL MODELS OF
TODAY'S BEST-SELLING FORDS
NOW BEING B U I U
FOE A LIMITED TIME ONLY

F»d G * M MO 2-Doof Htfdtop with »ityt -round rod

WILT FOR THIS SALE ONLY! SPECIAL spec**1 *» P " 1 * * ™tn4M s P« c ' a l red< wh"e <" blue

nriiiwr CAIIIDHCIITI m u v MTVVBIC" F o r d Hardtop*, Ranch Wagons and Sedans include:
DELUXE EQUIPMENT! MANY "EXTIAT Big 24f>co. in. Six or 352-cu. m. V*. Vinyl interiors.

Crulse-OMatic Drlva. Wheel covers. White sidewalls.
Options, too. Offer Umited to this sate. Hurry!

STANDARD AT NO EXTRA COST!

SALE
Ford Dealer

k\K)%%roa*SoWAHVAPAVtlIOSLVEW^ORK *OW.IM IM» nmniLOim-nmtM.'Qu*M.m»nnii.n»i

WOODBRIDGE FOUD MOTORS, Inc.
e, N. J. ME 4-7400

Miser!

GAS-PAC
Heats an entire home!
Less than 28" high!

A Cast Iron GAS Boiler
at an economy price

GAS-PAC Boilers tea marvtls of
healing efficiency, yet they require
a minimum of floor Jtei. Durable
cast iron construction with the finest
quality conliolj for economical
trouble free home l i l t i n g . The
handsome jackat completely con-
ceals all operating parts. The ideal
boiler lor new homes or replacement.

FREE Htating Estimate!

BRESLIN
PLUMBINGS HEATING

COLONIA.NJ.
FU 1 - 2620

When the temperature
hits % who cares about
a heating system?

~"i -

\bur local master plumber.
Whjt does a plumber know about healing

syatoma? Everything! He Knows there's

nothing more efficient, more economical,

more trouble-free... than clean,

dependable Gas Heat. And he knows the

beat time of year to change over to Gas Heat

is right now-, when the temperature's high

and.your heating system's taking a ̂ breather."

Come winter, your heating system's got to

be on the job. Your local Licensed Master

Plumber's pretty busy then. Now, during

these warm months, both he and your

system are ready for the changeoveri

And when next winter comes, you'll wonder

why you didn't make the change years ago!

Catt BixabilMMn Q H tor • W f S HflHH
Heeti tig Swvey or call your Local MaiV,
Plumber. Find out wtty al 9 M mart piopb
aremakingtJwchaflffto&MHaat 4
You've ̂ evsrything to gabv (tat T d

Hiabethtown Baa
IUZMETH

M North Braid Street 1 452 Main Street
ME U N O

MCTUCHEN PERTH AMB0Y

220 Market Street
UE 6-1700

RAMMY
JM Central Avenus | 1M Elm
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Culver City, la touth western
Los Angeles County, Calif., ranks
with Hollywood In production of
motion picture*.

HELP MOVE

CARS
our neighbors' garages

t to buy? Come
rmoncy-»ving

...with our
prompt-action,
low-In-cort, and

oonwnirat-to-repay

BANK AUTO LOANS!

Wilma Reid, David Shaw, Paul
Stenxel, Waym MehnUng, Bob-1

art W. Thompson, William Van
Bramer, Leonard Williams, and
Lynn YtUe.

Adulto include Mr*. Evangelise
Brooks, Mrs. Helen Kin, Mrs.
Donald Craig, James Higgins,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rathgeber,
Mr. and Mr*. Frederick Oakley,
Miss Beverly Harned, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Barr, Mr. and Mr*.
Thomas J. MacDonald, Miss Vir-
ginia Barton, Mrs. Charles Huber,
and Warren DonneDy.

The Rev. Alex N. Nemeth an-
nounced the schedule (or the week
includes Church School and
Adult Class, Sunday. » : » A.M.;
Baptism at the 11 A.M. service;
Presbytery meetlnf, Tuesday, 2
P.M., and cancer dressing group,
June 16, 10 A.M.

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday
FORDS - At a dodbU rtaf|

ceremony Saturday afternoon at
Our Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Miss Linda May Pry, dauftttr of
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph J. Pry, 41
Hickory Street, EdUoo,
the bride of Walter Iteiothy Bur- X

crystal and pearls. Ffcnrftn were j
a cascade of white Fuji mams||
surcoundlnf an orchid,

Miss Cant Pry, E$son siet«r||
of the bride, was maid of honor. ||

1 attendants were Miss Don-fl

I K fee* o( RHiefisld and Jerry
ffldagr of Shrewsbury, cousin of
this brkJefroorn.

H M bride i t a graduate
WoodbrkU* a * School, clau!
of l*tl, and Is employed by Sav-

Oft-Drnn, Edison. The bride-
„ a IIM graduate of Wood-

High School served with
. S. Air Force lor ta

Me is einBMQWd by the
Mineral opttta Division of Port
00, Carte*

dash, son ot Mrs. Charles Bur-
dash, 1S5 Mary Avenue. The Rev.
Ekton R. Stohs, pastor, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage
by her fattier wore a floor
length gown of silk linen with
Venice lace sleeves, aooop neck
and a Watteau train. Her three-
tier fingertip French illusion veD
was attached to a bead-piece of

bride; Mia Margaret Duval ofII
Edison and Mrs. Jerry Hickey of

cousin of the bride-1[
groom. Flower girl wai Joanll
Stevens ot Fords, cousin of the
DTKH.

Martin Bordas of Parlin, broth-II
er of the bridegroom, wai best
man. Ushers were Howard Adams, |
Edison, cousin of the bride; Char- j

Fresh Seafood Daily
WBOtMALK AND RETAIL

FBIED nSH TO TAKE OUT EVERT FRIDAY

Phone In Tour Order — ME 4-0748
HOME MADS CLAM CHOWDER

HAHDERHAirS SEAFOOD MARKET
-Bervtit ON W N 4 I I M | * Atta Over n Tears"

WM*in8tw*t "TLjyfiJ"' VToodbrtdfc

Warm, humid days throw baby into a ttezy of discomfort.
Use soft puffs of cotton to powder In creases of tommy,
legs and arms after baby's bath. An occasional dusting
with baby powder during the day also cuts down en dis-
comfort from prickly heat.

WE ARE IN
BUSINESS TO SAT

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

42nd Year of Uninterrupted Service
To Our Community" *

^ MAIN OFFICE *
20 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

HANKIKO HOUB8:
, » M to J ?.M.~rtUkj S A.M. t« I M t ^ F r *

it BRANCH OFFICE *
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:

« « r S l 7 t d V A M t o 4

Lot

tni S P.M. to S
MunbM of ¥*6tnX m j y w j

Fidenl Otpodt laMiue* CtqwnUm

YES!
AUTO

INSURANCI
WE PLACE

ALL RISKS!
. O Undtr 21 t Preiloui C»n-(
rcrllstionn • i ictw Limlti Afil
>ibl« • Any DrlTer O Any A|

• Lost Llc.nw-
, Iniuranee to fttlniutt
IIASY ITEMS, S MOS. TO TM

LOW RATBS FOR SAFC
DRIVIR8

Ont ucldtnt or none • GET
OUR LOW RATESt WE np-
rtt»nt TRAVEUKS INS. CO.

* othtri.

Alan LAZAROFF Astnej
1» Crpmi Dt., Colonli

CALL 1I2-U1I
From i AM. - I P.M.

I DATS

Church Accepts
30 Communicants
WOODBRIDGE - At the morn-

ing worship services on Sunday,
young people and 16 adults joined
the First Presbyterian Church.
The Session presented the young
people with a book, "Everyday
Prayers."

Members of the communicants'
class included Carol Anneal,
Diane Barton, Elmer Barton,
Barbara Cadvalader, Carol Chiu-
solo, Bruce Eppensteiner, Donna
Hannon, Connie Milton, Connie
Ivan, John Ivan, Laurie Johnson,
Riesling, Susan Kravitz, David
Martin, Patricia Mattes, Freder-
ick Mikkelsen, Donnie Moss, Lin-
da McCabe, Eileen Petersen, Sus-

lan Pirrong, Barbara Rathgeber,

WE'RE BUILDING!

&.M.

to.

FUTURE HOME OF MURPHY BROS. MOTOR
SALES

S u m m e r S A L E ! MAKES & MODELS
IMMEDIATE
DEUVERYI

36 MONTHS
TO PAYI

LOWIANK
FINANCING!

S YR 50,000 MILE
WARRANTY!

•
NO MONEY

D0WNI

• ECONOMICAL

65 VALIANT

* MAGNIFICENT

65 CHRYSLERS
• BEAUTIFUL

65 PLYMOUTHS

MURPHY BROS MOTOR
SALES

501 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • EL 5-5600
Elizabeth's Only Authorized Dealer

• IMPERIAL • PLYMOUTH •BARRACUDA • VALIANT
"Alter We Sell, We Serve"

AL RORMAN -1156 E. JERSEY ST. ELIZABETH - Off. Elizabeth Carteret Hotil

iibittn,
•P

AW i

FREE PARKING
Any l l l i a M l Park and Stop Let

We Itsu* Stamps

CHARQE ACCOUNTS
CCP — Uni-Card

OPEN MON. and THURS
Ivvnings 'HI 4 P.M.

AL NORMAH SELLS BRAND HEW,
BRAND FATHER'S DAY GIFT

ITEMS AT LOW, EXPANSION SALE PRICES!

ALPACA SWEATERS

VIRGIN WOOL GOLF SWEATERS-

ALL COTTON SHIRT JACKS

ALL COTTON KNIT SHIRTS from Enf jand—

BAN-ION KNIT SHIRTS.

ITALIAN KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

FINI LEATHER BELTS

WALK SHORTS

Rig.

29.50

19.95

5.95 to 12.95

7.95

8.95 to 14.95

16.95 to 29.50

2.50 to 13.50

5.00 to 13.95

SALE

1189

13.66- 23.88

2.00*10.89

3.89*11.15

SWIM SUITS

CABANA SETS

3.95 to 10.95 3.20 * 8-71

11.95 to 32.95 8JW-

PINE NECKWEAR

IVY LEAGUE BUTTON DOWN DRESS SHIRTS

White*, Colors, Stripes

HIOH ROLL DRESS SHIRTS
Whites, Colors and Stripes

Volla D I M S Shlrti
8.76

/

IMPORTED SWISS VEWUR PUUOVH

MEN'S PAJAMAS — Shorties 1

N m Athletic Shirts
6-6.50

Mon't 8ATISTI ROX^R SHORTS
Whltw and colors

UOHTWEIOHT STRETCH H O H

All Colors > >

FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S SUPPERS-.

FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S SHOE*.

FAMOUS BRAND YEAR ROUND ami
UOHTWBIOHT SUITS

FAMOUS BRAND YEAR ROUND and
UOHTWEWHT SPORT

UOHTWEWHJ -nd YEAR IOUND

2.50 to 7.50

5.00

5.00 to 7.95

10.95

12.95

5.00 to 27.50 100*221)0

1.50

i 150

J.50

5.95 ft 6.95

Vol. to 22.50

59.50 to 115.00

38.00 to 75.00

,8.95 12.88.2*26.00

8-6.50

9.80

A L
1156 L JERSEY ST., EUZHBETH - a 4-8188

Opp. EliiabtHi OartKit Ntitl

I i
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Many Take
Part In Girl
Scout Rally

«.Tu(t participating *?re Ct> i ouncil Program fh.iim.in. «rt*
« n Dale. Virginia Faraklas. Ann taugfit a son to the aodiene*. en-
Gaffney. Nancy Gem Marie Hoff- titled Look Wider SIC'."
•nan Melissa Junisi. Diane Lordi Caderte Troop 331 presented a
Mary and Nancy Mahon. Carol scene typical of acts pwformal,
Elinor*, and Maureen T-enery. at the Caddies Under Canvas

Scottish Doer event last mooch at Jarnesburg. ̂
Troop 141. mith Mr? ODoonell. Some of the girls typyfvim Beat-'

leader. Mr?. William G;b*n, and a** " n S 'U I Had a Hammer'.
Mrs Vincent King, "^leaders. Other girl* showed the Beatnik*

A performed a dtnc« fro- Scotland **»« run they had as Girl Scout*
h- u. the tune. "Roan::-, in the ̂  <* «** " t , 8 * * ™ * * w » D t r t

of Oioamin1 ' P^rticips'.ns; were: t 0 •* s c o u t * M r 5 B < t t3 : R ^ u

jt- Patty Matlhws Mir. Adamski. **** « " * ! I W P J

. Diana Tedeschi. Diafc Vesey. Be- A fnendjfcp badge was pre-
( eremon) " * L>nch. Ann Carrr.l. Joanne * * « » «° * " * ! ' : ' a m Hollander.

rv.p Siwak- Carol Zipfe'. i>J Maureen Program consuitant

Senkr GH Cothbertson.
L P Si
r Zipfe;

Rabbi Answers
Call To Canada

i

(* repre^-rt ;.-ie Troop US. with M-«
at the l**3 »-ak. lead*", and Mr<

spoke on the
Roundup, which mU take place
July 15 to 8 . when 9.001 girls

• ar«l t.000 adult AdvHwrs wiD re-

"apii

Scouf? OUT
the Cadette<i

TV Scut * Own consisted r>! a
I ajvJXis*!* ceremony Three
•.<h.'e candie* repr*en:«i the Or!
v<j-jf Promise. "Os my hor*'-' 1
••nil try, to do my riuty to 'V<1

my country, to help o*.r*r

ir, It^ian. and 'her in English.

E..n Snugula,

Linda O'Dwmeil and

D ~ * . i* "vade bv Council troops for
rTan JO- i " - i i

Franks. £ e *n ' ^ "
-jsan Hin oJ^.^nX'artkle*

r. an

Via The Wailbag:
Y..nTi'••:••"• ! Mate Fireman

• --T \ Owila <S\"
v- r,i Mr' Arthur D
„» -•;;.vi-h P'sce

'•iS Noa
> MH-

• . •-.'.. 3ff f'atunir T
r \vt-nue. Fort* r

• .--<-: vi r*;p di-ftf :
t <_.- t^-i.xp drve iy "I*
« \ ' x n n Chapter of _ __
•K>n FootbaJ Foundation and p e 0 ^ ' ] e and to obe> '.he Troop ZM. with Mr- Frank
Ha]! o< Fame . Martin Carl rjjrj j ^ i^vi •• 7 ^ firs'< and> Ssnski. leader, and Mrs John
Weyr-.ii: son (/ Mr and Mrs represented the duty of thf- er ! Boyle' o l e a d e r . perf"rmed a
Buri"- Wf sma.-: 93 Ethei Street. vr>ifl to God as Creator <•/ ill Jspanew wremoriial !<-a dance.

Pi'»; Terra« r.as been things, an ommpr>tcr:' Fitr."- of f'^ri pr' dre«*H :r iuthentic
\i the dean's .19 it Ohio s;i creatures The second caadle -tyle Dant-ers we.-" Mary .Ann
sr Vrjveriit; Seaman cj-mbolized the love o< rountr)" Golia. Gail Skelly. Dar.a Murray. COLOMA — folnnia Chapter o<
B rs.Tipa28a. l.'SN. Son which encircle* jo\-<? of iwzhbo'r .lanet Gromadski. Elaine Marvin. Women? \merican O R T . will

kvA Mr; Edward L. and feilovr mer regard!^' of Mary Ann J a m e s . Kathleen hold 1!; regular meeting, tonight
:na 65 Trento Street, race, creed, or color The third Sheilds, Deborah Lyons and Carol at Temple B nai .lacob. Lord
< wrung aboard the am- candle portrayed the very basic Gi'Lo Street. Avenel
r, ^rjp I'SS Nitro. de- code of Girl Scouting, that i« the Troop 162. with Mrs J Ciaj

with the U S Second ten Gtri Scout Lan-v kow«ki, leader, and Mrs.

Men>-

Candlesticks
AM arded to ORT

- Rat*i Norman Klein-
raan. Caogreftatior Beth Sholom.
aaaounced Sabbath Services will
be heJd at the Temple. » Cooper
Avenue, tomorrow I p i t Can-
tor Dr Norber Kanner will
assist.

Rabbi Klewrn&n announced the
topic of his jermoci wsll be Sam-
son's* Weakness"" Candle* win
be lighted at t 10 p m

The Bas-Mitzvah o< Rciberta
Helaine Cohen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs A Cohen, mil take
place at services

Service*. Saturday » » a w
wJl be an Afcyah for a'weddinc

Rabbi Weinman after :*o
years as head of the Congrega-
tion, will depart next month to
assume his ne* position at Con-
gregation Adath Israel of Toron-

• <o. Canada Rabbi and Mrs.
Keirunan have i son. Marlon
Bram.

Counlyi.ommitteemen

FJevt \«r Officer*
COLOX1A - At a meeting last

J « * . elertkin of officers for the
Fifth Ward Democratic County
Cixnmitteerrtan and Committee-
woman Organisation was conduct-
ed by William KilpaUin. council-
mrifi

Re-elected to * n e as Ward
rh.iirman was Mr?. John Miller.
Other? elected are Thomas Pe-
;rucci. lice chairman: Mrs Wil-
liam Scfcarff. secretary, arxi Phi-

in Dorwto. treasurer .
Nfr KJlgallin addressed the

group thanking them for coopera-
tion in the put and asking for
on hundred per cent cooperation
in the general election. He also
asked the group to aipoort the
Fourth of July picnic to be con-
ducted by the Greater Colomr
Democratic Club at Merrill Park

Welcomed to the group were
newly elected Committees omen
Mrs Frank Seitz and Mrs Yale
A b r a m 5 and Committeenun
Frank Piserchia.

Independmt-I^dpr (E.B) - Cartpp-

Attention Teachers!
SPECIAL RATES ON

ICE CREAM DESSERTS
FOR

CLASSROOM PARTIES
Select From Our Large Assortment
Made Fresh Daily On The "~

pioy«

^ Highlighting the evening will be
Kav '** viewing of the chapter's co-

P«e< to the Caribbean Sea for Ten candles of various colors Pfister co-leader, presented a y**& s i IveT ^ ^ f f ^ J i 5 - I|jf
mera-.wn' Before returning to were lighted as the !a-*-s were re- German dance Participating chapter was awarded the candle
Vr borne port at Darsville. R.I. cited were Linda Caron. Unda Ciaj- *K™ for ^T10*.^ h ' ^
s-.tro t c r w merr .bers are sched- Loretu Roman and Suzanne kowski. Donna Dafzek. Lynn Jen- percentage of guardian mothers
•jieri -o mi te b port call at San Mitchell, delegates to the Round- kins. Margaret Jones. Mary Ca- m chapters bavin? comparable
Yxr Pu*ro"Rieo Dawn Mai- "P. "'ere special guests After rol Nolter. Madeline Pfister K ^ - ' | I u ^ b " 0 ' member By choosing
U i " a n - r t > ' » h t o n ' P f i e f e r Co- the candh-Ufht ceremonv they !een Ryan. Arlene Skulnick. Mi- t 0 b e c ? m « a j u a r d ' a n mother a

' • " ~<T a trip to the fcd the Brwnies of the three ehe!e Tomczyk. and B a r b a r a * 0 ^ 1 1 ^ P " ? " 5 a

anri rode the AMF a r e a s '" ^^ni "R* Brownie Welsh
!«nile Son". 'Girl Scouts To- Spanish Program

, _ . t™" • awl 'The Little Red Ca- A s a climax to the International T
At the typewriter: boo*". , h e m e T r o o p m with Mrs. M

Aiber H Pnce. Princeton. Jmar <M Sfwt Tr(JOP-s 0* James Kilker. leader, and Mrs. '
former j - . s s in t treasurer of the A r f T"re*' Presented a program Robert Thompson, co-leader, pre-
Ronsor fo-^'at ion Woodbridge. '1",th.a.n mjernational theme, em- sented Spain. Two ziris, Carol
has r**r eiwted controller of P"^™1? the sameness of girls all stamp and Maureen Schoeb. danc- First bird ever domesticated
the corpv-itwn it was announced w e r entire world Mr. J. J. ed a Spanish merinjo. using ma- by man probably was the dom-
tod&v bv Louii! V Aronsor II. 0 D o n n e ' i J<""OT Tr(*p C<«isul- racas A bullfight was staged by.estic chicken. j

St. Andrew's Planning

Holy }iame Sunday
AVENEL - Sunday will he

Holy Name Sunday and the
Knights of Columbus will join the
Holy Name Society in receiving
communion at the 8 15 A M
Mass at St. .Andrew's Church

Tuesday. 8 P.M. the Society will
conduct an official reception
ceremony for new members at
the church with he Rev. John
Egan officiating.

Drake College of Business
ACCELERATED SUMMER COURSES

OR

DIPLOMA COURSES"
••Diy or Evening

ENROLL NOW
Typewriting — Shorthand — Accounting

WRITE nr TELEPHONE for SUrttog Dales

NEWARK, X. J.
571 Broad Street
Tel M2-7585

ELIZ.\BETH. N. J.
9 Caldwell Place
Tel. 352-5509

ORANGE, N. J.
310 Main Street
Tel 673-«B8

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.
17 Livingston Avenue
Ti'l 249-0347

PASSAIC, N. J.
ivH Main Avenue

Tel. 777-1144

NO. PLAINFIELD. N. J.
M Pearl Street
Tel. 756-0344

Appr»T«l by Ttaf SUtt of *«r 3""7 "' B » u "° n

40 FLAVORS ICE

(REAM

ICE CREAM ECLAIR

ICE CREAM TARTS

ICE CftEAM WF.

ICECREAM SN'OW-

BALLS

PARFAITS

ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES

PARTY CITS

ICE MILK

HOLIDAY

FROZEN CONK s "
TORTONI

ICE CREAM ( \ K K 1
ICE CRRAM sin,,,,

CAKE ' '
ICE CREAM |.IK;
FRUIT PACK ()1 M . , j
PTS.. QTS., II \ | i I N |

GALS.
ICES

SHERBERTS

DIABETIC K K ( I U \ J

Phone Orders Accepted—Call Fl* 1 'r;v

Colonia Dairy Maid~
" T h e l - a r x r s t . Mo«t C o m p l e l e I c e C r e a m S«»rr in ih. « , , ,

1075 St. Georges Ave. < nUni

OPFA DAHA and Sl'NDAY II A.M. to MIHM(,||T

World < fa;:
Monorail

child in an
ORT school, in every phase of
his life — ranging from medical
care, clothing, food and onward

Sidney A Franke!
Ediwre
New J e w Your,:

g g y
ta!r

t
TT*a5,f t

r! las!!i; * ttr«r7i"i '•&*** Traynor and Dorothy Abi-
Tm? m- w-rth M r s ftalter J«"'tanto. They all danced to Span-

1fader-1
prMM*<d a P o l i s h ' * ™ - * - Wl th D e W ) i T e x t o r e s

The captain entered the Army in encampment, called All-State, held
June 1961 and has served in each year in which Girl Scouts
Europe. A member of Lambda Chi from Crossroads Council may

A 31H must be at
John Muir High School. Pa- least 16 years of a^e. and not yet

Calif, and received his graduated from

For That Fresh,
Cleaa Look!

SHIRTS
AS YOU LIKE THEM
AMERICA'S FINEST CUS-
TOM • FINISHED S H I R I
LAUNDERING AT AMERI-
CA'S LOWEST PRICE -
Undoubtedly, this to the
perfect combination for
thrifty, quality • conscious,
homemakers. AND IT'S
YOURS RIGHT NOW AT
MOREY LA RUE'S CON-
VENIENT WOODBRIDGK
STORE!

Democrats
Th:rd
CSV

fegel^l^fS5 TreT'Ld ^ipha f"ternity he was graduated MrticiP°te-
Iwlin. served with a battalion
. . . , - ., ... xt .-w^iia, \jtuu. dim ICVCJVW1 HIS kltilUUdLCU llJJIli ULJ.ll WIiW>I, OIK

bndug. team </ the 4th Marine ^ . ^ o f a r t s d e , r e e f r o m N o r . m u s , h a y e prf,vim], ly p lanne<] a n d

txpeaitiorcirj Bngaae. in ̂ n to K ] rh University. Vermont, in 1961 carried out certain projects with
Domweo. Dominican Republic. The owiwrs erf radio station'other girl scouts. This year the
At Rnndnm' WTC. New Brunswick. Peter A. All-State is being held in Western

.. rv 1 D I . „ Bord*s a n d J o s e P h L Kosen-:North Carolina. Previoui en-
.!!•= Diana Jean Beimonte. 31 millt-r. have purchased Station campments were held in Wash-

Summit Avenue, woo the Nurse WCU-FM. Babylon. X. Y. In ington. California. Tennessee, and
prize &t the annual graduation May they acquired W(;.SM, Hun- Maryland
-...^•t-Mance of L'mon Junior Cd-tington. L. I. They also hold & Joanne Criteili. Cadette Girl
.•••:<• last Thursday night at Twin;controlling interest in radio sta- Scout from Troop 313, introduced
:,'./*:- Country Oub. Watchung. tion WESO, Southbridge. Mass. , Mrs. Betty Felmly. Crossroads
" -i F'.'-lmonte, a student nurse I

]'< :'h Amboy General Hospital.1

•'i<- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'•<-..:-.-j Beimonte. She is a grad-
••• of Woodbridge Senior High

•}•>: . Arthur F. Winstanley,
•-2 rr.rieret Street, Port Reading,!

•< icivcd a certificate in art in
"•'.• amuaJ graduation exercises of
Ttx> foopcr Union, New York.
last night . . . Woodbridge stu-
dents were among the 1,000 win-
ners of the 1965-66 Lincoln Cen-
ter Student awards, according to
an announcement made yester-
day by Mark Schubart, execu-
tive director of the Lincoln Cen-
ter Fund. The students, who will
be somors next Fall will be guests
of Lincoln Center at six perform-
ances They will include the New
York Philharmonic, New Yorki
City Rallet, Repertory Theatre of
Lincoln Center and New York
City Opera Company. The local
students included ,Carol Henry,
Carolyn Covino, Joanne Fertig,
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Laura LJSanti. Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School.
Tidbit$:

John R. Scfaein, 21 Lorchmont
Road, Fords, was presented with
the Distinguished Alumnus Award
at the 18th annual dinner dance
held by Rutgers University Col-
lege Alumni Association Satur-
day in Washington House, North
Plainfield. Schein is director of
Industrial and Public Relations
for the U. S. Metals Refining
Company in Carteret . . . Wood-
bridge Area Chamber of Com-!
merce has been busy recently
honoring plants. Last week, at-
tended a breakfast at the RCA
plant where a multi-col>r plaque,
a tribute to employes for their
work in space age equipment was!
unveiled. Thursday the Chamber1

honored the Reading Railroad at'
a luncheon at the Brass Bucket
011 the occasion of the presenta-
tion of the President's "E" cer-
tificate for export service to the
railroad.

last But Not Least:
Last But Not Least

Commissions in the Army, Air
Force and Marine Corps as se-
'•iid lieutenants were presented

"*' 'i-day to Rutgers College Sen-1
s who graduated that night. I
• 'I recipients were John Rak

1 Francis Avenue, Woodbridge
:nv; Richard Buickerood, 173

"•iwland Place, Woodbridge, Air
'•'orce and Joseph Ur, 41 Freeman
V'reet. Army . . . Pvt. James
E. Cotter, whose wife, Jane, lives
at 565 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge, completed a 12-week radio
relay and carrier operation course
under tha reserve enllatmnt pro-
gram at the Army Southeastern
Signal School, Fort Gordon. Ga
June 1 H* Ii UM m of Mr and
M M . J . X. Cottar M Woodhrid»
AveoM, S m n s , • 1M graduate

LIQUORS
FREE

Cistomr Parfciig

Pershing at

Randolph

CARTERET

BANNER BUYS
For M y Homeowners!

ea.

(5 or more)

Build-O-Mot Saves-U-Mott!

Serves-U-Best!

Over 22,000 Items in Stock!

t

MAHOGANY
PANELS

. l i b , ItnlM
flvii ckarm, i a r a k l l l l ;
virmlk. E u ; u tutalL
Cb ttalikn mBr

wm

WEYERHAEUSER
FIR PLYWOOD

SPLIT RAIL
FENCING

10' lactloni, includt

1 poit, 2 rails.

124

¥4 Inch
4'x8'

IS 6USTN' 0U7
ALL OVER/

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR HOME
A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE!!

T.Ik
II Ovtf
With A
LINDEN
LUMBER

tenodilini
SpMialiit
TODAY!"

0M

lAt/*iAVYV*
f\^i r>

WEYERHAEUSER QUALITY LUMBER
1x2

Genuine
Spruce

FURRING
LATH

X
Reg. 72c
Top Quality

P«-

BUILD-0-6USS

DISCOUNT CARDS
GET YOUR FEEE DISCOUNT
CARDS FROM AN1 MOREY
LaRUE ROUTE SALESMAN OR
AT ANY MOREY LaRUE QUALL
TY STORE! Use one FREE DIS-
COUNT CARD . . . get ANOTHER
. . . then ANOTHER — no limit!
Enjoy America's Finest Quality
Laudering And Dry Cleaning
While Saving More Than Ever
Before!

m
COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDERING

SERVICE
FOR CONVENIENT, DEPEND-
ABLE ROUTEMAN SERVICE

DDIECT TO YOUR HOME
Phone EL 2-5000 or HI 2-6161

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS
116-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

armor ortksr orimta]
tin «WW «t the Army Armor!
#tol(t, fort Ki)u« Kv , last «n-k {

110
ONE OF AMERICA'S BIGGEST

S A L E S A N D B E S T - Irving New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania!

O U T L E T S n r Miittoul M|re art Roufr
Kindlv Ohrck Vmir T '

1'
•q. ft.

C*rt|uUd 1
In 1

III ikteU, III qUlUr.
«, tiacca, elc.

Weed Scallop
COMBINATION

DOORS

97
LET US DO IT ALL I

Designing . . Planning . . Financing
Capably.. Economically •

« L wowt Fuur GUAMmm
IN WRITING

CAU NOW FOt A nOUfl IMrlOVEMENT
ANA1Y$I$~(M TOOK HOMI-AI YOUB

CONVINIfNCI-M HI. PHONE SERVICE

_ North Jersey South Jersey I

I WA 5-1400 CA 3-33001

OVERHEAD Y
GARAGE
DOORS

195
1111

8x7', 4 Met., 6 pond, alt hardware

8' Picture Windows 6' Steel Storage Sheds

PERMANENT FIBERGIASS
STONE SIDING . . .

19-

M X TYPE OUTTW,
4"i3", «mb. 1 1

I

For Exterior or Interior Use

Blacktop, SO Ib. bag $1 4 Q
PACKAGE PAVEMENT I • « *

Blacktop 5 gal. tan JO 1 7
DRIVEWAY SEALER- « • • • •
SAND MIX or 80 Ib $1 4 Q

Ruit proof, ribbid

• t a i l canttiuction,

enamel finish.

STORAGJE
SHEDS J from

Caty to inilall Do it

1OW INTRO.

DUCTOHY PRICE

1402 E. ST. GEORGE AYE., LINDEN
OPEN Every Nlte' til 9 P.M. _ Sat. 'til 6 P.M. 6 DEFT 5T0KES

Mi. Othii* ̂ l l

pjny Cuiletf

-•.HAPC5S HCNOBEO1 CCP UNI-CAHO {AS'-CHARCl I CHARCt'
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WINDOW
On Green Street

R> The Staff
1 a tipwly^formert Iwinl iind Mrmini; group; ;ill

;trc ol.itecl OVIT the fnct IJi.il I hoy will play their

:il the Avnni'l .lunior Ilijjli SCIHKII

I|H•I,-||.| is composed of 1/orcn WeinsU'in. 14, ilnniis; Artie

lM |.|, rhythm lead Ruilw and vocalisl- Hick Ballon, l.'i,

i , i .mil Honald SMillrr. saxaphonc

11,, HuiiKitriiin-Amerlrnn t'itiwnn ( lnh has planned for »

)l)M,,. ,,f siimmrr wl iv l t l es . On Sunctiiy. .IIIIW IS, ;i chicken

(lUiKiis dinner will »<' MTVMI at the new cluhrooms from 1

'' " ,i bus ride In (he World's Fair is planned for June 2<ii,, i

\ i , . v M ,

may hf procured through Mary Adam nr John

I finally a HUH ride in «•( (or July "I In Sliea

helweeii thr Meti nnd the I'hIIHcv

j Ann ( Ic i tov i ' s t 1 . d i i u n h t c i ctl M i . a n d M r s .liilm ,1.

l i ' irnwrly nl I 'ai ' l iM'd i in i t m m of I l i a k ' a l i . H a . , h a s l u c n

v a s l u d i ' i i l ;il I l ie 1 n n c i s i U ol M i a m i . C o r a l C a h l r s ,

tin1 Kf 'Hi ' ldauKli lo i - o l M r s , II M n s l u c k of :l.r> U a n d u l p h

I h< \shur\ I'ark I'rcss in a story about a former (arterel

ulili K John hollhas, nim principal at the Shorr Regional Hifih

MIIIKII. reiiiinls him us one of lhr urealest athletes ever to

, „. DUI ol Curteret Ilifih.

II, uas urailuated from CaKerct High School in I942 alter

...niiiii,. seven varsity letters—four in football and three in

lu^'linll. lie rnplnined the foolhall tram In 1*41,

i uicri'l wily lost two football Kami's during the four years

ih.it he played, and won Central Jersey championships in three

„, these four cimipalgns, They also won two sectional hasehall

III Irs and competed in the (ircaler Newark Tournament, His

(ii.ii li was Frank McCarthy, who completed % years before he

retired a couple of years ago.

Kulilias was a 5-10, lilHI-lh. guard in football. He was named

Ml Middlesex County w a r d Ihrec l imes and chosen as All-State.

l,iuii|i I quard twice, l ie was exceptionally strong and durahle.

He alternated between the outfield and first hnsp in liaseli.ill,

»,is Ihc cleanup hitler, and regarded as a KMMI fielder.

He « a s the second ninkiim scholar in his uradUiilinK H.iss

His scholarship to Temple was based hulh on h i * athlelii ami

si liiilaslic achievenienls. lie played Ireslnii.in lootliall at Ti ni|ile

in I!I4:».

He spent the next three years in the N.iw iliiriiu; tturld War

I! He entered the V-IJ program and uas assigned In \ , i n i l n -

lull I Diversity, where he played guard .mil tackle nil (lit- varsit\

UMiihall team in 1945,

Hi' was graduated from Temple in I'U'i alter earning lluvr

varsity foothall letters. He captained Ihc M'I learn; liut iliil

mil finish the 194H season due to a serious knee Injun In- siis

I,lined in (he second name, lie helped riiiirh alter imitTiMK

that injury.
He turned down offers to play profession <l dmtliall with the

I'iltsburgh Sleelers, Detroit Lions, Snn Kranrist•« 4!lers. Ne«
Vurk Giants, and the Green Bay I'ackers to pursue u oiarhlnK-
leaching career,

Hid first assignment was at Pitman Iliuh School, where lie was
wirsity toottfiill and assistant track coach (or two yc;n\ His
itam only lost t\vp gamt> but was nosed out f<u the Smith
Jersey flirMfrj^imlwiMl i bV^^«r ftyMr-ti:':)' - -v
team which shiWid FUmrfn,in the snawin'i) opener.

He coached football at Franklin High School for tuo y«ars
posting a 3-5 record the first mason and 7-1 the next year when •
they lost to Newton in the final game.

lie came to Long Branch High School as a science teacher.
Hi' Kavc up couching to study for his masters degree, which
hi' received from Temple in administration and supervisiim in
l!i.il. He was induced to coach frt.sliniun football for Iwn years
and helped Paul Vandermnrlc with the varsity (rack miiud (or
Hie same period of time.

While at Temple, he weighed 21(1, and was voted the oulslaml
in:; lineman of the Cast after the Wett Virginia and Peon State
Mines. In 1947, he received the outstanding Temple lineman
au.iril given hy the Quarterbuck Club ol Temple, lie also uas
named to the All-Pcnnsylvunia College foothall teams and uas
Riien honorable mention on Hie AIM'.asI squad

He iilliiiated football and basketball names for II! years lie
spurts a belter than 180 average ftir the West tang branch No.
I tram' in the Shore Firemen's Howling League. He also bo»h
in thr Shore Faculty League, He is a member of the Old Orch-
ard (nuiitry Club, where he hold* a 10 handicap. His oilier
hubbies are reading and gardening.

He is a member of all the professional teaching, coaching
ami officials' organizations. He is also a member ul th Central
liislrict committee for thr Mupmouth Council Roy^Scouts. He ;
h .i past lieutenant governor of the Kiwanis add a past president
«t the Ung Branch Kiwanis.

lie is a member of SI. Jerome's Roman Catholic Church. He
is married tn the former Jean Scott Henderson of Philadelphia.

I. i i \ Uuiss,, 7 Center Circle, WouuViciKe, is very unhappy about
l« in;; nmfiist'd with the Weiss Kishman Liquor Corporation which
•'••is denied a transfer of a liquor license from Peter Vojvl last
'-'"k Larry said he never sought a liquor license in his liie and
!•• •> li«'ii constanlly kidded about it during the past week The
M' Weiss ul the corporation comes from out of. town. Mr. Fishman
is .i resident of Colonia.

Bruce Christensen, Prospect Avenue, Woodbridge, graduated
from Newark State Summa Cum Lnudv. While at Collewe he
made a survey of study habits at Newark State and helped to
publish a booklet which instructs students on how to study.
He has uccepted an assistantship at Iowa State,

C.hiriro Rrcotmt Svl

For JSexl W vdtwsilny
!- .Inhn I'!

(lilricn, Knyen Strrot. Kurds,

hns hern Krnntrd a recount nf

Ihc votes cast in the Sciond

Ward In Ihf I'rimsirr Klerlinn.

Mr. Ohirlen was riefoatfd for

Srfimd Ward ('iiunrilnun liv

litrtner Police (lilcf Inhn It,

KMn by the slim nuircin i>(

'uiir voles.

Thr rrrnnnt which Hill he

helil next Wrdnrsdnv mnrnlnc

M 10:3(1 A.M., will includr all

the (lislricts in Ihc wnrd plus

ihe absentee ballots.

M.Mtk WINO(iKM) (LAI'S C. STOCKKI,

C()l.l.i:(.K (iHAIH ATKS: l» . i \\nndliridRe ymniK men were

.ininm: iti'irr Ihan Mill seniors .il l'r;inklln Marshall CnllrRr

who rrri'iwil di'iirei's nl lln- n i l l i v i \ I7H .inntinl eonmicnn1 .

infill (xrrci'.iA Sunday al'teriuinn in I .minster, I'a. They are

Claim Chrivliiiii Stnrki-I, III. sun nf M i v C.C. Stockrl. Jr., 7

Center Circle and (he laic Mr Slmkil . who will receive Ihe

dcm'ee nf llaiiii'lor nl arK wilh ,i major In s(«iolony and

Murk Wiiinijriiil. son nl Mr ,inii Mr* Herbert WinoRrad. 295

Form Oriumizution
FORDS - AnnnMiir/iiliiin meet-

r.' «:is held Tncsfl iy for the intr-

I'MII nf area hibitiPSHinni. \ de-

cision was IIVIIIP U\ mine ihe

Kniui) Tlic Ford* HiMiiis<nii'i]'s

Smith I'ark Nrivr,

Itarhelnr nl Arts '.utli a m.i|in

Fatlicr Dailv•'
rFo \iv ivied

will receive a degree ol

Sunday Nighl
• 'I l | , i l N I \ • I h e | ) . . i i s i i i o u i ' u l

S : .1 ' l i : i \ r i n n i ' \ I ' . n i - l i w i l l l i n n

.1 H i ' U ' i e i i ; ! i ' ' r . i i M - i < V D a i K ; i -

• . -t m l , S l i i l ' l i1. " I I I l l - 101 ii

\ r . - l l \ i l l l l l > ( I l l l l l l l l l l i l l

I ' r i i -11,1111(1. K a l l i - T I I i » l v \

U • :, S ' i r i n i l l l i ; ' l M a ••

r i i . i i l i i s ' j u i n ^ ; i ' 12 1,1 n : n

W . i l l l ' l ' l l l i . a t z i W I I I l , | l . i S l ' l l ' . '

1 .1 i l r i n m o f 1 h i " M i > s v. il

suit d. . . \ n HI

il frn, . i '.

n - h ••'••'i i : l I ' D i i . i i i : i . i n ' r .
1 : i n i I V n c I:; ' m i l ul

! - ; • < - — t - i I S . i f i i i i i i - i i t w i l l I n 1 ( i i : i ' n ' i l

.! I I m i p 111

•Kalhcr F)..i!y w . o liuni \ 1 v - !l>

llf'tl in ^rliniflor.. \I.i>>. M,I, H!

Mr-. II Iwi L y n c h I h i l j :u;;l ihc

I'll.' F r a n c i s F. D u l y , ' l ie i* :hi'

hl'ulhi'! of M r s T h n . n i s N r i'M,

ol I.owcll. M.",s<. ,nvl M k s Il,.'icii

D a i l y , \ r l in: : t»n , 1 ;nni g r a d u a t i n g

f r o m ' \ r l i n M o n High Si-hjwl i n

"U7 nf, frnt^wJ l ! £ ill I f e l l e g l f

I'j11)!' i h / CiinipiL'.hm nf his junto:1

year itf collwe, he was accepted
":il St. Mary's S •miinry, Balti-

Nominated and elected 'wre
John Kish. president Alhcrl t'ir-
nei;. vice nrcsideiit Kiluiund f\-
/.(ild. spcretary. and \lhert (Juadt.
tr'VKitrcr,

The proposed ivirkinc onlinance
fnr certain strceis in Wm>'lbnd"f
Township was discussed and oh
ioctions noted Siioakcrs incliul-d
''ouncilmen .loscnh Nemyn and
Robert Smith, l''ii'c ('iiuimissi(,n-
I'rs Nicholas Klkn >IHI VVillirim
Ilornsby, and .John Kuan.

(iUAMATI-,1) S I ' M I A V :

Miss lamia I. Herman, daut'li

ler nf Mrs. Laura Iterman.

I'M llamlord Avenue, Wood-

hriiUi'. received a Kaehelnr of

Arts Degree .Sunday at the

Centennial Commencement Kx

ereises of Rider College on its

Lawrence Township Campus.

A graduate nl Woodbridge

Senior High School. Miss Her-

man majored in secondary

education at Rider.

Nnnvo Staled
'Conlimiwl from F'atji1 I1

> I I : M

STOLEN FROM SCHOOL

COLONIA - A bike, vahied at

S'Ui was stolen fnun Ihe hicycle

a.sso for
Ward nominal ion. will serve

Annual Dinner
Held By Groups
WinnmiiinCK Thi« fifth an-

mi.'il award-, and installation din-
in'i was liclil inintlv hy tho Wood-
liiid!!c Township Jayiws and1

. l a v c c c i'lies

The .1 lure-i'ltes awarded the
^.arkpliw award to Alice Mast-
laiwiin: iiuiMiinilinK ,1 a y c e e -
I'IIC to .Inan Milano. and key
woman ol the year to Barbnrfl
Lewis

The .laycecs awarded Spoke of
Ihc year to l.arry ltoiignn, spark-
plug In linhcrt OfSuntiS*. and
presidential awards of honor In
SalK lliir.aii'lli, newspaiicr (ial-
Friday; lim Itorlofsky, State
and National Advisor; Stanley
Mann, le^.il counsel; Ken Km-1

mer, treasurer Walt .lakiihmvski.
external director; Hubert IAIVHS/.
Stale dclnMlr: Hubert Campel,
chairman circus committee,

Certificate* nf appreciation
went tn The Independent Leader.
Alom Tabloid and Mercury
Savings 4 Loan Association; ex-
hausted roosters to Hoy Ooctnf-
sky and .Inhn Swallick; outstand-
ing committee of the year In H.
Williams, U.S.A. • internal1 and
F.dwanl Moeckel. .hinior Miss

Pai!eatil external1; outstanding

chairmen of the year to Tony

.Buccarclli 'internal1 and Larry

jHerein 'external,1

, OuMandinE director

I to .lack

ntlicer of the

"Turns Quite
\ Spree, So

Police Say
WoniHIRllKiE - OlehN Hryt- •

v i \ , ::\\ Mereilifli Slrcct. I'erlh .

Anilinv, h.is 'hi'en released under '

<M ' in! to aw.'it preliminary.

hi'.uin- mi sever,il cnmplnints in-

cludinu drunken driving, assault

nn police officers and damaSinS

iiiiiniripil property.

The 'arrest \v:is made by Pa-

rnlmen .Kiseph Covi'no and .Inhn -

Annesi who were on routine radio ,
patrol in the Avencl area. They
reputed they saw u car make an
improper turn and followed the
vehicle to the Cloverleaf at the
Route :15 intersection.

The officers said they saw the
vehicle stop suddenly and the
driver, who later was identified a«

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. But- H r y t s ; i v (.,-,||e(i to a woman who
kowsky, 4!!:; K.nst Avenue, walked toward Ihe car. The po-
Sewaren. has been awarded a Ilicemen reported they signaled

the driver to pull off the road.
The girl, according to the ofli-

f i d h l f Genny

IMVKR.SITV C.KADVATK:

Andrew .1. Itutknwskv. son of

degree of Bachelor of Science

in Business Administration at

the I'niverslty of South Caro-

lina.

A Marketing mujor, Mr. But-

kowsky was an active member

of the Marketing (luh, the Corn-

puss and Chart Society, and

the Newman Club.

I year the

out!

year.

Sweet Adelines
Seek Members

ISELIN - Twelve members of
UK." \ t i l t i w . J i i M ' i i i i v i\r.u\iiv. d i m . . . . , , , , , e £ i _ . .

,. . ' . - , the Cloverleaf Chapter of Sweet
said \esierday K('y n l a" "f thl' y M r t o 1)lckjAdelines. Inc., entertained at the

IIIKJ. Mosnlgo and Robert DeSantis. installation of officers of the PTA

Ins term which ends Dccemhcr

\lr

Jules Sabo. secretary; Jayece ofj

the \vnr In Joseph Vamno. and

cers identified herself as Genny
Hohrowski iiml said 9he was Hryt-
say's girl friend She told the Am-
boy man to remain silent or "he
would Ret into more trouble".

When thr Amboyan failed to
comply, the officers said they
were startled when tho girl reach-
out, grabbed Hrytsay, who they
reported was obviously intoxicat-
ed by the hair and threw him to
the pavement, striking his head.

SRt Zigmund Wojcik arrived
o n the scene and Hrytsay was
placed in a police car to be taken

to headquarters. He became be-
liRerent in the car and. accord-

Patrolman Covino, kepting to

rejjret that

rack at SI. .Inhn \ ianney school ness reasons have torccd me lo m i n e r s installed for the kulies^f School 11 ini Woodbridge. They

Monday acconlir1.: lo a renort res ;!n irom the I'OIIIHII i sal-

I T I t L T A v c n i T l l s ^ " 1 ' ! t i n ? ' w h l l t l «*«lbrHl̂  is
making <iw\\ eMensivr "• -••••

Kenneth Van Pelt

ing to Patrolman Covi p
poking him and offering to fight,

rt police « ?

marie

varo.

include Rarliara Lewis, president;

Mai^arel Moeckel and Marpe

DeSanlis. vice presidents: AliceJMrs. Zoltun Koye, Mrs. Richard

were Mrs. Robert Argnlas, Mrs.
Charles Christoph. Miss Bette

Mrs. Williim Kennedy,
d

I'OI.ITICAI. SCIUNCK MAJOR:

Miss I,met Kiiisih, daughter of

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl K. Ruesch,

17 I 'it'll] Avenue, Avenel, re-

ecived a Bachelor of Arts Df-

i;ree Sunday ul the lltfrd an-

nual commencement exercises

at (icttysburg College, Pennsyl-

valiia.

A Politiral Science majir,

^I'^s Ruesch was a member nf

Pi lambda Sk'tna. ualionul le-

I.: ,'l anri business honorary sn-

eii'ty and Pi Epsilon, national

Will Be (,!a<l
'Continued from Page V

leader of the Cour,i :o candid 't

"I have found mv years on (mm- Mastran|!clo. iccmdiiin secret-!Lands, Mrs. Robert Martynowski,
• ' " " :-. Miss Doro-

s. John Rus-
cil very rcwarilm^-

1 have seen so much IKHI1

a r j . Kdna lloder

secretary; Helen Mosolgo,

I Mrs. Rodney
ithy Hemizowski,

k II > IL *""'"' lnn secretary Helen Mosolgo.lpijni, \irc Williim Tnth director
brought to the community during , " ,. , . . . . . cnak. HIS. wi lum mm, airinor
tl,ai t j m i , ' treasurer, and t harlotte DiMar- and Mrs, Bert Toth

"My relations « i | , Mayor Z,r- s i o ° ' ( l irtH' lor |l;''' |M Ni'''!1

polo have always Ir.'en excclleiit' Installed for :t;e nieh
In theRepuli'ican ranks, former1 and 1 want to coninrnd him and Richard Mosnli'c. inesidcnt

committecTian. Jn'in Kvankn u'.s i,js ;idmin;., ration lor the
i

At headquarters, police
Hrvtsay hit Patrolman Carl t«id-
neT and then started to swmg
at Patrolmen Coleman and Anne-
si and U. Vuhasz and Uetective
Simonsen who went o I;eidner •

. . Pnlnm^n finn IV mall-
a
a g w l

•e Coleman finally man-
to put handcuffs on the

unanimnndy ci
«how nf hi'i'iiv

'''••lierrun Jo''!i

il l e a d - ;

F o r n i ' T '''

.••chre'l".' . . -

a anneara1.
,„ led H,e I I -

prisoner.
In the cell block, Hrytsay is

reported tn have torn a thermn-
The Sweet Adelines will sins ati ^ ()ff t | i e w;l||t kicking at the

werei'he- St. John Vianney Rosary So-jw a ] 1 whilo he maintained a steady
ciety in Colonia. j s t're i im of cursins and ycllinR. He

The chapter will aijflin be wimp-ifinally broke some plaster in his
ins gas for the third succMive ce\\ and offlcem on duty inform

Rob-1

nts: Robert year at Tony's Shell Station in ed superiors that they t r a n s i e n t

iiure, Md, for the philosophy > n i a l K m honorary se-iety.
rourse. io preparation for Studies Miss Ruesch was also a mem-
in Theology at St. Mary's Semin-
ary. Hohnd Park. Baltimore. The
Me.it Reverend (i.'or^e W. Ahr,
S.T.I). Bishop of Trenton, or-
dained Kalhcr Daily in the old St
Miiy's Cathedral June 4, 11155 and

of the college radio station

stiff and an active participant

in the Modern Dance Club,

BIKi: STOLEN
WOODBKHKiK - A

s a i l e d him to SL Anthony's,owned by Gcoi -e Frank, 8i> W.'rrsnnnding secretary: R o b e

'hurch Trenton, where he was Arthur Place, was stolen from L y n s l i e * . recording secre.1

n assistant to Id. Rev. M s g r . ' b e rear of his home Tuesday'and John Elek. treasurer
I — _ a a « | . • . . 1 I I j I 1

b'lpd to .in' kv

•iri'-'s. TAiefrlav nidlit, Co,11'-
itcnublirin Chi'i-rvin ''onru'l i
!lf)d''ers d'Thred Mr. '•'.vnk •
election legal and signed ;• stat
ment r'cognizing that fact:

Tho ballot at the GOP election
i was an open one at i!r romicst
ol the members. Also elected vero'

'Mrs. Clemens Scharwath. vice
bicycle chairman'. Mrs. John l.'ir'ii». ciii1-

H o h e r I
iry

erl P-.'Sanlis ami llcrhcit Wil-
star, iing job they are doing. v.

1 am confident that ihc ̂ ^ ^ . ^ l ^ ^ . L:wronti-,CMteret, date will be announced'him't^another cell

treasurer"; Robert U - | 1 , N e ^ T m b l l ' ™ ^ e k . T , l i . ' ! l | SKT PAPER DRIVE
that have started while i

was on Council will hv I T iiued,Re-nan,
and

Mr: .\'i'inyo'
iMinal was met with surprisi

ia my circles Ho made a shor

•li'incnl as follows:

"flic pers;;iia] and busini

ion Lo stay i,ii' Mi'.srrnn^eTo, Herbert Hannagan,

'the chapter. The Sweet Adelines
each Monday night at the! _

and Jack Lawrence, directors.

d'esion not to run. Consequently

m e e t e a c n m o m m y iii^m. ai m e •>•
Groen Street Firehouse. The only! KniRhts 0 Columbus

ill h l d a paper\<*requisite is the desire to s i n g ; « will hold a paper
- four-part harmony and a pleasant'iifdiiy beginning at * • ••

No musical ex-1 Members are rcqueeted to asng voice.

a
('

•Michael P. McCorristin. Vicar'aftenioon. Mr. Frank reported to Mr. F.vankn called th • show of
(lencr.il He was transferred to St. Piitrolm.n ('. W. Cook. The bike harmony, "Ihe rejuvenation of the
John Vianney June 8, 1%2. was valu'd at Sat). party."

Bwldall Bollschweiler, Tucumcari, New Mexico, for-
I|11'||J of Woodbridge and daughter of Mrs. Uagmar Hendncksen,
iilsn now of Tucumcari, recently received a Honors award from
tin1 National Association of Biology Teachers as an outstanding,
Imilogy teuclier in the ptule of New Mexico. The.'sward is presented
^"•wiiMg to teaching qualifications and effectiveness. Mrs. Boll-
.vlweili;,' is married to Wallace E. Bollschweiler] formerly of Perth
A|iil)»y, and they have two sons, i)a»id, H and Jeffrey J., 13, They
"•side at 1420 South Third Street, Tucumcari. Mrs. Bollschweiler,
«'"> Icjiclies at Tucumcari High School, graduated from Wood.
1)111 Cf Senior High School, class of 1937. She is also a graduate
111 Kutgers University and holds u BS degree in pharmacy,

* • • •

Hay Zirpolo of Colonia, the son of Woodbridie Mayor Halter
/irpolo, was numed recipient of the Capt. Marvin Laml) track
«»ard at Coe College, lowu.

Ziiputu, u sophomore, is the second man ever to receive the
"»anl which was established by Harris Lamb, former track
cwuli aot) now alumni director at Coe.

•Uiurch Receives
2 New Members

l.ll:i.fN-Twenty-tw© member!
" ! | h l 'Nmih Grade CommunicanU
1 'l:* of the First Presbyterian

lllll<n were received intocbuicb
""11|ll"'''shirt Sunday morning

""

received intocbui
'''shirt Sunday morning
| l |;is'i included: Robert Al-
' H:>i-l>ara Amann,, Ed

Ai-m>ia. U u r a Baum,
'•"(1 ('""ilibell. Edward Dem-

K"il)aru Donaldson, Bruce
Li'JislK-rger, Andrea Haeseler
•|l;i«l .li#/.iir, John , madtin
ld l#i' Micliel, Loi'raine Mil-

er, Robert Painter, Jr., Koberl
Telosl, Debra Sawczak, Jame
Spencer, Marian Kutli ThonTus,
William Throne, Barbara Wohlerl
Diane Blyth, and Leslie Luugel.

Morning Worship Sw vices were
held at 8:45 a.m. The Sacramcnl
.Holy Communion was served
both services.

A farewell social was held Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 p.m. tot
Rev. Roger D. Sidener, pastor
and his family. Rev. Sidener will
conduct liis last services Sunday
ut the Iselin church. He will
going to tlw MissioiLfield m Me,»
icp Bfter preparation in North t'l
rolina ami Cosla Rica.

If you can't say as
for your wa!:!i, you ought

to speak to LECNARD MASON

" H lias i precision-
engineered calendar that
tells the time and d a t e -

automatically. M

" It's realty
waterproof.* Dust
won't get in to mar
its beauty. Water

won't rust its
parts. If

D*I[ KINC "PG"
The complete watch.
30 lewels. Waleiprool'
Stainless steel back.
Self-winding. Telli time
ana dale al a fiance.
Vellow. S.7I.H

Ulthas'atully-jeweled
movement. Each delicate,

tiny part is protected
with a layer of

corrosion-resistant nickel
tor longer war. | t

" I t ' s s/iock resistant
. . . with a unique.'

unbreakable, unrustable
mainspring, f (

is]

Attention, HOMEOWNERS! .
NOW Is The Time To SELL YOUR HOME!

Are you thinking of selling

you home because it is too

small, or you desire a better

location, or your place of

employment is moving else-

where, or for other personal

reasons? Then NOW is the

time to sell your home!

'*' v "fupvip^WM

" It's exceptionally
handsome . . . created
by world famous watch

designers.il '

M It has a nthly-folitlwl ctf*
that keeps its new look

for years. »|

Bulova gives you more quality for your moneyl
Only Bulova g ives you s o many "extras" for your money . . . 80 many differ-
ent stylet to c h o o t e from. C o m e in and t e e our large (e lect ion. You'll find
exactly the watch you're looking f o r . . . priced from only $24.75,

FORDS JEWELERS ™
LEONARD MASON - VA 64747

444 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J.
DAILY TIL « - FRI. TIL » - CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

"When something happy happens -, it's Bulova Watch Time"

Come In.,,
Write... Or
Call Us At

Kl 1-5007
No Obligation!

A.M.T. REALTY
WILL FIND A

BUYER... FAST!
i

In order to till the needs of our many anxious cash
buyers, we are driving ahead lor any and all types
of property. 90'.' of all propeilyJLstecl by us in this
area has been sold.

We would be glad to Sales Evaluate your property
and advise you without any obligation as to what
price your property should foring in today's market.

A.M.T. Realty Co.
582 Roosevelt Ave., CARTERET

KI1-5007

! • '

Avi-ne!
Council

sal

'.- v.-hrii my rollengues and friendsjperienco is necessary. For morejsisl. Kesidcnts may leave papers
Ircssons th:it prompted me not to prevailed upon me to run once:information call Mrs. Sullivan, at;on the front poroh for pickup oi

* k re-eleclion last Feliiwiry more, I found that 1 was in a|Mi'. 4-4(15(1. or Mrs, Ruschak, as-,special pickup may be arranged
were resilved shortly alter m\ ptsitinn to do so." isistant director, at Ki. 1-4791. 'by calling ME 6-0431.

i 1
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Holy \ame Great Honors Graduate, Rebuilt
To Present CodV Wins Three Awards Church Is

/(try
COI-OMA - Edward James

'?>•;. 189 Colonta Boulevard, who

•rom Stint Peler-i College, Sun-

the
award at that

V

f d

nrfio

, ' sho»-busi- m e d a l 1 ** **

••-r-Ycommuo- H* **> t n« Har; Meda1' Th*
; , • : , l

c ™ > Rankiii X«UI- T > ra::on Medal
' 't ,„ ; , . . , . and The John F .Kennedy Award.

• , ; * 7 J * 1 ' The Hart Medal in honor of
'-' o B r o n ' p r w " Reverend Vincent J. Hart, S. J.,

former President i ij awarded an-
•-•<• "irnH.an's ap- n u 3 ; ] y to the Bachelor to Science
. 0 Rrien. said. graduate rith, the highest average

'« s i ^usually for the four-year Social Science
:\rx pcr*o«alit)-., course.
s cafwr ia show The Raakin Medal, donated by

r*i;o announcer the Alumni to hooor the memory
•y Shortly there of Reverend R.' Ru»h. S J . is

* one man, s a awarded annually to the graduate
*ho* five iLnfl with the highest average in Phil-

osophy.
The rallon Medal, donated by

Franrij B. FaUon 19.
P.

>, a n announcer

v.udwille act COD-

Dedicated
ISEI.IN' - Rev. Frederick D.

Eide. District Superintendent of
the Now Jersey District of the
Assemblies of God. officiated at
the dedication services for the

.rebuilt Iselifl Assembly of God,
! Church held Sunday afternoon.

Special guests were Rev. Wfl-j
:iiam Kirty, Ajax. Ontario, Can-
ada and Rev. Alton Richardson.
iof Englewood. NJ. . former
1 pastors of the church Rev. B. E.
Dawe of the Glad Tiding? Assem-
bly of Perth Amboy was also a'
West.

Mrs. Dave tang "Bless This
House," accompanied by Paul

1 FsschJe, pianist.
A fellowship social was held

afterwards for members of the
congregation and guests.

A special series of .evangelistic
services are being h;W in the
church, continuing until tomor-'Fallon '16, is awarded annuaUy to

. . . | . . . .„ , > . , . « , m \ e w ^ 8 r a ( l u a t * ">* * • " # * * graduating class who demoiutrat- row, June 11, by Rev. Harry J.'
••'< ''•••• ^,d throughout t h e ^ a v e r a ? ' t o < n " ° l 0 0 ' o v w ^ ' o u r ^ quality of leadership and Steil. of South Gate. Calif. Rev.

:;re lni(»d States, •

\\e h,-i« attest as M.C. for huD-1

Hi? r,i p j j e stows and hai
v . d hotels, night clubs, and

•••:.e fs;rs with such stars as
i;. j /r.bsrdo, Raymond Scott.

:'-.r:.. l:.rr,es, Fred Waring,
•..T.m;. K,v.e. and Charlie Spivak.

hss also appeared with John

AMATEUR ART WKEK-. Srhoo.
play at Schwl 17, Coloma. Left U Mr*.

all submiltH their
Balderson. principal,

• .yne, Bert Lahr, Gordon Mac-
.', Ssmriy Davis, Jr., and Con-
.» Francis.

year course. character during his college ca- Steil is an author and speaker
The John F Kennedy Award, reer and who has ma.nUr.ei :.ca- Services are held at 7:45 p.m.

by Lhe Keane History derruc excellence in the fie.ds of. Rev. Harry W. Schaumburg.
and the Saint Thomas Histor)1 a n d Political Science ; pastor, announced services for

Political Science Forum, is Cody is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday, June 13. are: »<45 a.m..
that member of tbe Howard W, Cody. Sunday School, with ten classes

"—" ~ ~ ~ ,from Nursery through Adult: 11
:a.m., Morning Worship Service:
•11 a.m. Children's Church, for
(boys and girls two through eightRepack-Tobia Marriage

Solemnized on Saturday
MEM/) PARK TERRACE
The marriage of Miss J o s e p h i n e , D _ L L ! '

Jesn Tobia. daughter of Mr. and I l a D D l !
Mr= |rmando Tobia, IT Ethel
Street. Snd Peter Andrew Repack,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Re-
park. 148 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Hnpc^w.i, was solemnized Satur-
day at St. Cecelia's Church, Ise-
lin. with the Rev. J, J.
officiating at the double ring

1 U|ilt

years of age; and 7 p.m., Evan
gelistk Cnisade Service. The
church nursery will be available,
under supervision, during the 11
a.m. Worship.

Other activities and services
for the week of June 13, include
Monday, 6:30 p.m., Missionettes.
junior and senior units; Tuesday,

Prayer
COLONIA - "What is Success" Meeting; Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.,

win be the topic of the sermon Mid-Week Bible Study; Thurs-
at Temple Beth Am, tomorrow, day, Women's Missionary Coun-
8:30 P.M., by Rabbi Abraham1 cil, 7:30 p.m., and Friday, 7:30,
Horvib. Christ's Ambassadors, youth

To the graduate, the discourse meeting. *•- ,»

Sunday SchoolPearls and crystals accent- " s obligations and responsibil-
ed a double-tier crown which held 'ties to the community.
her v«l She carried a cascade of Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Leber-
white orchids and carnations. man will be the hosU to the Con-

Mrs Antinmo Rivetti of East gregation in honor of their son
Orange was matron of honor. Richard's Bar Mitzvah, .which1 KELIN - Thirty-eight mem-

i Bridesmaids were Miss Terrye will take place on Saturday berg of the third grade class of

Temple Beth Am
Installation Of Officers

COLONIA - On June 16th,

8:30 P.M., Temple Beth .Am, the

Jewish Community Center of Co-

lonia, will hold it eighth annual

installation of officers.

The combined Boards of the
Congregation, Sisterhood and -—
Men's Club will be installed by President*' Council of Wood- Leibowitz is a tenth grade honor

' • roll student at John F. Kennedy
High School. He is active in Stu-

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carteret

Rev. Sidener
To Serve As
Missionary

ISEI.IN - Reverend JHo^ r,
Sidener, pastor of the/Fir^t pr,,'
bytenan Church of Iselin. •,• \
his fnmily are leaving on W.v;,\

.day, June 16, for the m.";in
field, after serving the con;:.-.,,.
tion as pastor for five arA ,^
half years.

Rev. Sidener, hij wife .!<,•,,.,
and their t h r e e dauehv:v
Karen, Jeanne, and Ruth, *i ',
to Montreal, North Carolina <.•
a six week's orientation prog;;,-

,and then will leave at th* ( |
of the summer for Costa R ,•.-.,
They will undertake a nro
month's language study course .•
the Institute de Lengua ?,^:r.
in San Jose. After comple'^
this language study course, •>>••,

: will be stationed in Campp,^
Province, YucaUn Peninm;a
Mexico.

A graduate of WestfwW \{.:*
School and Lafayette Collee? :n
Easton, Pennsylvania, the i{,.v

^Mr. Sidener graduated !r.^
Heart Group Aioardt , P r i n c e t o n , 8 * ^ 1 7 with a R , , .

elor of Divuiity, and liter rmv,.
SI00 Bond in Contest ed his Master of Theology •>-?

» • • 1 «h~,i», I Reverend Sidener initiated ret
1SFI.IN - Benjamin Uebimrti. u , a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w r v ;

son of Mrs Sylvia Uebowitz or1()n ^ ^ 3 ^ , ^ the New .!.- •

J57 Middlesex Turnpike, was Home for Disabled Veteran.. -

iwarded a $100 Savings Bond in Menlo Park, and has sen-,-: , (

( d »i thp innual Protestant Chaplain for the fin Pan essay contest at the anmul ) I f c ^ ^ g m m ^ ^ %

meeting and wind up dinner of the, Gna{eT y,^^^^ j ^ , .
Heart A-ssocia-i^^^.^^ , aatixT ^ ^

Local Committee for Decer,: L;

worV.. in ail mntiuv for an amateur art dU-
Oarlene I^wry, ll.irhara Thomas.

tion.
ISELIN - The Parent-Teacher Licbowitz, son of the late Mr.

Harry Mandel. past president of ^ ^ Township held election and

, , installation of officers at
Joseph , .

Thur^ay in the Board of

1 " - t . -

dent Council, and the debating

Partenope,

eratun, chairman of the <<

mitte* of Interpretation

the Heart Association. J. C. Fen-

Set

GRIPPO

RECEIVES DEGREE: Frank
J. Grippo, son of Mr. and Mrs,

North Hill
de

F.

Green, Iselin, and Dr. Joseph

Ruff. Woodbridge, were elected to

Stewardship for the

Presbytery, a member of h*

Committee for Church Vocationv

and served on tbe Board :•:.;

Young People1* Association

Mrs. Sidener is the formr

Joyce Gould, daughter of In.

and Mrs. King E. Gould, of Rum.

son, N.J.;

JERRY TOMON

I Bimholz. Union, Miss Jo-Ann To- morning. Master. Ueberman will
jbia, Bellevflla, cousins of the chant the Kiddush and participate
i bride, and Miss Ann Tobia, Union in the service, under the direct-

tne Presbyterian Churchi

Jerry has had
s.on show in !

N B C.

Sunday School will be graduated
into the Junior Department on

.•ed and directed theatrical
units. Commentary for ia iUoi

Beach, cousin of the bride. lion of Dr. HorviU and Cantor J Sunday, at the 10 15 Morning
Andrew Payti of-Hackensacfc,,Royal Roekman. 'Worship Service. Each child will

Classes are now being formed be presented with a Bible,
bridegroom's for beginners and intermediate Graduates include- Sherry Al-

; Jerry Tobia, Menlo Part groups for Bar Mitzvah instruct- bertson, Kenneth Arnold, Mark
Terrace, bridViJirother, and Jer-jion. Those parents who have not Bagjsh, Nanci Jean Barber,

morning tele-! Andrew rayn oh*iacwsnsac»,
«w York a a j i w a s b e s t m a n - Ushers were Gary

„ I Repack,

M'./AS, sporU events, and
dog show, haw been • pi

even

T e r r a , , Ion. Tho p
ry Tobia III, Paterson, bride's as yet enrolled their children for

America* and. United Nations
personotl lo Kona, Ofeeoland,
Alaska, Japan, and lhe Pacific
Islands, and moat of Europe.

Although a native New torfcsr,
born and raised 00 Long Maud,
Jerry hat the ability to mimic
many difficult dfalactf. In ad-,
dition to being a top-notch en-!
tcrtainer he has developed into a

after-dinner
authority on

most successful
speaker. As an y
many subjeets, Jerry has spoken
for many industrial fir
K C A , Bethlehem Steel, Hamil-
ton Watch Co., Dupont, K.L.M,
Airlines, American Cynamid,
Tidewater Oil Co., Traffic Clubs,
Materials Handling Institute, etc

Members of the Holy Name
Society will receive communion
in a t;roup at the 8 o'clock Mass!
Sunday. The breakfast will be

cousin.
Misi Diaima T o b i a , Union

of the bride, was
_ . M Joseph TUUSBO,

North Arlington was ring-bearer.
The bride attended Woodbridge

High School and is employed as a
clerk-typist by the Synero Machine
Co., Perth Amboy.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. class of 1901, is a private
first class in the U. S. Army Re-
serve and is employed as a line-
man's helper with Public Servicemans hepe
Electric and Gas Co., Irvington,.

Howard W. Currid

jthe Hebrew or Sunday schools Debbie"
may contact Rabbi Horviti or j U ( j i t n

Mrs. Avshalom Smith, education;
chairman. All instruction given
is under the personal supervision
of its Principal, Rabbi Horvitz.

Colonia U.S.Y.
Receives Awards
COLONIA - Youth Director,

rwin Figman, announced that
for the second year in a row, the
United Synagogue Youth of
Temple Beth Am, was presented

Charles Buss, Wanda Campbell,
Dixon,
Finks,

Richard Elliot,
Bruce Francis

Donald Gerhard, Tod Hinlicky
kBarbara Janke,

Steven Kemper,

held immediately afterward in

the cafeteria.

Tickets for the event may be

obtained at the Rectory through

today.

Graduate Of Drew
COLONIA — At commence-

ment exercises held Saturday at
Drew University, Howard W.
Currid, son of Mr. and Mrs
Howard L. Currid, 21 Lancaster
Road, Colonia, received a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in Psycho-
logy.

A 1961 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Mr. Currid
served as yearbook advertising
manager and was a member of
Pi Delta Epsilon, national journal'
ism fraternity and Green Key,
service society.

the Temple.
Co-chairman are Mrs.

Mrs,
the committee ter,

are Mrs. Artnur aholk, Mrs. Irv-
ine Cohen, Seymour Ovsiew and
David Schoenberg. Woodbridge

Officers of the Congregation to I n s t a U e d were: Mrs. Frank C.
be installed are President, Mur- ^ president: Mrs Eugene
ray Heller: first vice president, B e h r e n s vice-president; Mrs.
Leslie Trackman; second vice ^ [ ^ B r o w n recOrding secre-
president, Avshalom Smith: third [ary. a n d M r s M u r r a y S p i v a k ,
vice president, David Chick:.; corresponding secretarj-. three year terms as members of j the son of

gree of Bachelor of Science in secretary, Irving Grossman, re- , . T n .™. h j n R n 1 r ( 1 ni Pri-
Business Admtaitratio* from .cording secretary. William D i s - , ^ lo™fp J ^ ™ J ^ d

majored in «*onnttBg at Setoo I ^ P ' " 1 H o f m a D ** ^ " " V the township school system's:
administration. '1

Presidents and vice-presidents

and Mr. Sideiw 11

Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Hall. On the Dean's Ust, he was
a member of Delta Kappo Pi,

Rosenberg.
Officers of Sisterhood include

Regional award for outstand<
ing work in cultural, religious
social and athletic programming
Isa Schoenberg and Norman
Dickman were awarded individ-
ual citations for outstanding
work in the U.S.Y. group.

All of the awards were given
at a Regional Convention held in
Atlantic City. Highlighting the
Convention were workshops and
Regional elections of officers.

Donald Katen
Terri Kircher,

John Langel, Guy Lee, Wendy
Luna, Jane Marino, Peter Mark-
aluna,s, Jill McKay, Cindy Michel,
Robert Miller, Jeffrey Murphy,
Glenn Nier, Constance Painter,
Teddy Plummer, Joel Russell,
Linda Schroeder, Karen Schweit-
zer, Nancy Stillman, William
Sullivan, Deborah Thornley, Rob-
ert Vander Decker, William Van
Tyne, Louis. Waidner, and Ken-
neth Watts.

A worship service will also bt
held at 8:45 a.m. Sunday.

social fraternity, the Account-
ing Club and cross and Crescent
Honor Society. He participated
in the accounting inieiship pro-
gram, serving an an intern
with Arthur Anderson p Co.
He plans to continue hif Males
toward a Mister of Science
Degree in Busiaess ia Septem-
ber at Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity where he has been
granted an assistaatihip.

Ptjfcsident, Mrs. Hyman Rosen-I
berg; vice presidents, Mrs. Saulj
Straus, Mrs. Dave DisteJ, Mrs'

COLLEGE GRADUATE

COLONIA - Steptab Barry

Mandel, son of Mr. fed Mrs.

Harold Mandel, 48 Cleveland Avo

nue, has been awarded a Bache-

lor of Science degree by the

College of Emporia, Emporia,

Kansas.

p
of the various parent and faculty
groups of the township made a

oimus, rum. uo>e LMsm, .*••£].-
Martin Stembach and Mrs. David t o u r °* Ae township schools yes-

terday.
M«etiygs of the President's

Oodriel -will be resumed in the

Fall. A date for the first meet

ing will 1

Six
They

representatives
were Norman

attended
Dickman,

Joyce Kestenbaum, Aviva Schoen
berg, Sandy Gold, Fred Handle,
man and Lois Chick.

Miss Patiica M. L. Zelyk
Weds Cpl. Robert A. Weis

Sehoenberg; treasurer, Mrs. Sey-
mour Goldberg; financial secret-
ary, Mrs. Samuel Julian: record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Arthur Sholk;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
B.T. Magenheim. Members. at
Large a n Mrs. Irving Cohen,
Mrs. Frank Pine, Mrs. Samuel
Friedman, I f a i Inrin Schneider,'
Mrs. Paul Hofmann, Mrs. Leslie1

Trackman, Mrs. Louis Jactbs.
Officers of the Men's Club to

be installed are President, Ar-
thur Sholk; vice presidents,
Samuel Handleman, Dave Distel
and Irwin Schneider; treasurer,
Edward Greenblatt; financial
secretary, Seymour Ovsfew; cor-
responding secretary, Martin
Sternbach. Members at Large are
Irving Cohen, Aaron Nussbaum,
Albert Monyak, Lawrence Zelgas
and David Schoenberg.

All members of the Temple a n
invited to attend.

The PIANO SHOP
(Scotch Plaihs)

In Ju«t 2 ibort woeU v i in moving te * omr
koc&Ocn on Rt. 21, W&tcbung . a (tw mU*t tram
our preMnt location. Th\t mean* that we murt
•ell out u many p lum tai organ u wt CM
RIGHT NOW In order to are otpeoflve moving
«eu. To do ttvla we Have iluhtd prto«e on our
entlr« rtockl II you'v* Mm planning to buy
1 'piano! at Ofgin thwe'a no totter tlm« than
NOW; no S»lt«r plut thui sit THE PIANO SHOP,
3cotch FUlnil Oom« aw lor yours*!! - we're
only minute* awiyl

SAVE NOW ON SPINETS
and BABY GRANDS

COLONIA - The wedding of
Miss Patricia M. L. Zelyk, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zelyk,
of Wauchula, Fla.,* formerly of
Avenel, and Cpl. Robert Anthony
Weis, U. S. Marine Corps, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Weis, 107
Washington Avenue, took place
Saturday at the First Methodist
Church, Wauchula, with tbe Rev.
Claude Stanfield officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
peau de soie featuring a scoop
neckline, fitted bodice, unmounted
sleeves, gored skirt and a de-
tachable train pleated into a con-
toured cummerbund. She carried
a white Bible adorned with or-
chids.

Miss Maxine Voyle? of Dade
City, Fla., was maid of honor, and
Mrs. Donald Gray of Sarasota,
Fla., was attendant. Donald Gray
was best man, Mike McCaleb and
Farrell Schulti, both af Wauchu-
la, ushered.

A graduate of Hardee County

Senior High School, Fla., Mrs.

Weis attended Middlesex County

Vocational and Technical High
School, Woodbridge. A graduate
of Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School, Perth
Amboy, Mr. Weis is being sent
this month lo Japan by the Ma-
rine Corps for 13 months.

Wyoming Flrste

First Protestant sermon in the

Rockies was given by Rev. Samu-

el Parker in western Wyoming';

Hoback canyon region on Aug. 23

1835; Wyoming's first Holy Mass

was offered near Daniel, by Fath

er P. J. De&net on July 5, 1840

MIKE'S
155 Avenel St., AVENEL

(Across from General DyBamlts)

GIANT - SIZE
SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES
Italian style, big selection TO $100

ALSO TURKEY, ROAST BEEF, COLD CUTS
Phona Orders Accepted: 634-9897

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 11 P.M. * DINING AREA

"Peelers-
London's "Peelers" are British

policemen, also often'called "bob-
bies." Both nicknames come from
the name of the founder of the
modern London police force, Sir
Robert Peel.

Refrigerator/Freezer
meets the Challenge
of Young Appetites

by
KIMBALL, WHITNEY

and YAMAHA

Huge Selection of
LOWREY ORGANS

Don't mist toil ran opportunity
for Impwtant Mvb*tt 8t« wr
t Mar «"fr •*—tuitftt aiTiy Mr
pen | i t but taqrt,

OROANH (nan

tunity

•=•135
JOSEPH *; GRAVWA

F.T.G.

IKOM WOOPBW
N.rth M Rout* >• (It-
G*«r|W Aft.) t« iMg
AY.., IU**« Tur»
4 ul lu U I t r t t u B
(TwrtU dV

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET I

|Bttf ^ater

CCncklail-lIining*

LUNCHEON
D*Ilf HM to 1:M rjL

DINNER
Olllj ItM (« HM tM.

u< utufaj mi no*
. Moon t i l l It PJL

FIRST SAYINGS
SAVINGS MADE BY THE

15th
EARN DIVIDENDS frow ft*

1
For 1 financially

Mcurtfutur* . . .

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT FIRST SAVINGS TODAY I

•nd I n rt O«r

CAHIKBgC:
law iMtcvtlt Ajf»ull*
wMt to triltie btat M

k i&U

519 TERRILL ROAD
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

Mnwootf 2-3311

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouae

U. S . I I MAIN 8THKKT

WOODWUDUK

MS

RST SAVINGS

UVlike havmf t wp^wket in yor Idtekn vfc* yii m a \*,
modem, work-uring Rtfrigeratw-FreeMr. WJ ^nj
it CM hudleeven the hortieit of joug W e t i t « . . < i & | icW,
at dinner, in the evening...uy timt of thi dar or ML
UyoyaTingiinthneandmonex.

• Keep plenty of your family', favorite foods en h u d
* Make fewer .hopping trip*
•Take advantage of food bargains i

See the latest Frozt-Fm Refrigiro tor-Fr-iv, atyov
favorite Appliance Dealer <v DtpartmMt Sim

frigeiator
fWTH AMPOT WOODWIDOE BWON

319 Sun SifHl 533 Amboy Avtnu* 9M Amboy Avinut

All OffkMi Daily. » t» *i iilwdayi, f H I I MO*.

"When fir* in Af *m* mow Ye*.*

PUBUC 8ERVICI
ELECTRIC AND 3AB COMPANY
l*Wi*i turn* ft tmt tt»
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THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center S t /Green

Iselin, N J.

Tel. LI 8-4641

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

Si:

Thursday, .Tune in. PAGE ELEVEN

Ernest Vr, % WarHnn Avcnm i
i daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thorn is
[Aiiamiw. 10 Emmctt Avrnui-

1 From Fords, a son to Mr. ,in<!
Mrs, James Shornock. 151 Wood
lard Avenue; a dauRhter to Mi

and Mrs. Edward Tamburo 57

Perth Amboy Gonernl' Hospital M ° ' f c U S t r w > t ; a m t o M r ' a n (

diirinR the past week include: l**rs. Theodore Gordon, 77 Burn
From Hopclawn, a son to Mr. h a m D r i v e ; a <i«»(?hter to Mr and

and Mrs. Edward Molta, 23 Uuis
St

Stork Club
New. arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the

ward Molta, 23 Uuis
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Anthony Daniele, fiM King
George Road.

Heeds That Long Hot Drive?,..

BRING THE BEACH TO
YOUR OWN BACKYARD!
With A Family Pool From

HOMER'S!
We Feature Famow
Muskin Super Carol' Pools

Strong Enough To Hold A Truck!
(Ik, Trvtk WIN DilUtr Yttii Pool NtH In Oor Altai)

••*%?.

CHOOSE FROM ONE OF CENTRAL JERSEY'S
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF POOLS AT KOLKER'S!
These S i m In Stock for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

U'x«"

889
Makt

MUSKIN~~

"(BOWN"

•Ml1 SKIN

StPER CAEOI,"

Ml!SKIN~

SUEf KING"

H F. QOODRICil*
•MILLION-AIR"

$149

9199

9129 I1C9 9199
$199 »229'9259

9259; $31919359

9299193499399
* FURTHER HAVINGS (Mr PACKA6B M A W
•k OTHER MAKES AVAILABLE ON ORDER!

FILTERS For Every Size Pool IN STOGK!
CASH & CARRY FILTER SPECIALS!

DIATOMITE Filter
(Ai Ifluitrottd)

• F01 f Mb Up T» 14-H. < W
(14.000 Oglt)

• A»t*ma*l« Jtt intern O«K>
Cltanlnfl

• h HP M * I M * Mdir 1 Imt Tup

• lOOridt »11MOPH
• HPl Mwitl M M

CARTRIDGE
FILTER

$35
tuommiiidtd l * i

P • "1 • up t* l M l .

nm «.k). v. HP

"•tor, 100O OPH.

ANTRAFILT
FILTER

uo . an. win H IF
outer, MM »PM. IM
>MU aa to 1(,M |ita. M
••1. luk. I j i n wanuty.
UtMa. m Ika. *«!»!••
rut. #1MN Aupn. Oa»>
1 I « I

DIATOMITE
FILTER

'88
I Dl,l ONIT! UTE

nil
•i KTMUN. u HF
mt». i n n no
QfH Inr toekwaU
b | lw ctouta*. kV-
tmmrtit? |«r )••>•
ql tMII . I N , Mil.

POOL COVERS!

SAFEGUARD Pool Covers
M mtth, odiutlabU. Mul l local
iu(ol/ ordinantM.

KOOL AIR Pool Covtrs
«h , ,„ ,„ llf||W ciiowi t00|infl(

k«pi wot., tram colttttlng on

GROUND COVERS
lank d*an, i n n you

Replacement
LINERS

For All Muskin Pools
•

REPLACEMENT PARTS
FOR FILTERS AND
POOLS IN STOCK!

FvH Una Of

CHEMICALS AND

ACCESSORIES

At Discount Prices!

POOL S?
DEPT.

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT TILL 9

(Sot. till 6)

SUNDAYS
12 NOON to 4 P.M.

KOLKERS
1176 IUZAWTN AVE., EUIAIETH • EL 1-9641

AT MOM) ST. - OPP. COUKTHOUSt
U N f w . af VALVE wuf SERVICE"

— ^ — - — ^ - — • • ^ — • ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ «

GOLDBLATT'S
In RAHWAY for

JEWELRY GIFTS

To Please the

GRADandDAD
NO TAX ON ANY MERCHANDISE!

Absorbed By Goldblatt's

For Voung Men,
Wrlit Wntfhn
Illrthstone Rlnm
Tramlstor Hidloj
Electric 8h»vfr«
Identification Brueltti
Leather Wallet!
Tic it Cuff Link Reti
Pen & Pencil Seti
Portable typewriter!
l.l(hteri
HI Fl Seti

Tnllet Kits
Fraternal Rlngi

Pearl Necklace!
Identification Rraceleti
Coihpacti It Charm)
Wrist Watches
Vanity Sets
Hecklact A-8arrin( Sett
Portable Tjpewrttera
HI-FI Seti
Lunage
Birtnitone Rlngi
Coitume Jewelry
Tranilstor Radlat
Electric Shaven
Diamond Dinner Rlnn

Two Area Students Maes ScliPcllllf T"'<> Township
lilachburn (>rnduate» Hrotrn V.

Twn an* stu F o f vlttV PoStedit-. .imoiiR iffi ynung men ami
«"inrn skiled lo rw-pfvp bachelor

| who graduated from Brown Unl-
ISEMN - Masses for the re^wrsity Monday were James J<ta

at the 96th Annual mainder of the week have been Dunda, son of Mr. and Mrs. J « A
•I Riirkhum rnl- announced for St Cecelia's, Dunda. Mereline Avenue, 'i 'iiminencement at Rlnrkburn Col-

here. June 5. These degrees
will he conferred hy Dr. Robert P.
Jiillum. president of the college.

Mary ,Kide McEwen, the
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
45 Livingston. Avenue,

•Jersey, is a 19B0
:'r,i(hintr of Keyport High School.

major at Blackburn
has been active in the choir,

Drama Cluh, The Burnian.
Miss Evelyn Gizella Kantor,

auRhtor of Mr. and Mrs. Louis F.
Kantor. 4!) Smith St. Avenel, N. J..

a 1%1 graduate nf Woodbrldge
mathematics ma-

niackburn, she has been
president of Jones House Council,
i member of the Intramural
Board. Home Economics Club,

nd Social Committee.

Church as follows: Friday. *:30 and Robert Korsis, son of Mr. M i
and 8:0(1 a.m.: and Saturday 7:00 Mrs. William J. Kocsis, Ml
and 8:00 a.m. The novena to Our
Lady of Fatima will tnke place
after the B o'clock Mnss on Sat-
urday.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon, and from 7:30 to 9 in
the evening.

Masses for Sunday, June 13.
have been set as follows. 6.30,

Avenue, Fords.
A graduate of Woodbridge S«l-

or High School, Dunda rKttvi|
a Bachelor of Arts deRre* in p»>
lltieal science He has been •

rnembtr

a member of Kappa Sigma
temity.

Kocsis. also a Woodbridge Sir
nior High School graduate, ft-*

To:~4Sril :30. and', ceivwl a defiree of Bachelor o£
12 noon in the Lower Church,' Science in engineering. At Browfl
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.

7:15. B:00. 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15.
and 12 noon in the Upper Church ;|
nnd 9:

lufie.

Walnut-framed combination for a young couple's apart-
ment will find many uses. The sled base telescopes; the
foam cushion is hinged. Used here before a fireplace as
a bench table, this piece could also be used in front of a
window or as a hassock. Night chest (inset) has an extra
feature to catch the eye of the homemaker—reversible
panels of melamine plastic in yellow and turquoise.

Strategic Maps
In the age of discovery and em-

pire building, maps were strate-
gic weapons and Spanish sea cap-
tains were ordered to destroy
their charts if threatened with
capture. Bootleg map-making was
likely to lead to prison or the tor-
ture chamber in those days.

S
held

Continuous Novena to St.
Patron of Hopeless Cases,

to Our Lady
Medal will

Wednesday evening.

he has participated in

al athletics, was named to thi
Denn's List and was pledge mat*

and president of his fraternt
Ity, Alpha P\ Lambda.

DIAMOND
RING

AVENEL PERSONALS
Special For

DAD . . . .

MEN'S WRIST
WATCHES

• BULOVA • LONGINES

• WITTNAUER ELGIN

• BENRUS

Other (iift Tips for Dad Include:
Eltrlric Shaver - Speidel Watch Band

Cuff Link Set - Pen and Pencil Set
[.father Wallet - Radio - Lighter - Hi-Fi Set

Luggage — Key Case — Tie Tac

-fc Free Gift Wrapping j{

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE.
PAY AS LITTLE AS $2 WEEKLY!

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY

PLAN

Goldblatt's Jewelers
"Rahway'd Oldest Established Jewelry Store"

84 East Cherry Street Rahway, N. J.
PHONE FU 8-1867

Bettj GntowfU
14 George Street

ATenel, N. J.
ME 4-09S1

Local births recorded at the
Rahway Hospital recently include:

son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Di
Leo. 144 Inman Avenue on May
26: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
John De Stefanis, :tt K. Street
on May 28 and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wingard, 1103 Rah-
way Avenue on June 1,

Sunday at 8 P.M. the officers
of Congregation B'nai Jacob and
ts Sisterhood and Men's Club

will be installed at the temple.

Saturday night is installation
night of officers of Avenel Me-
morial Post 7164. V.F.W. and its
auxiliary at the post home, Park
Avenue.

Monday night's card party,
sponsored by the Avenel Woman's
Club, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Frank Sanfilippo, 54B Jansen
Ave, 8 P. M. Mrs. Louis Decibus
will be co-hostess.

Wednesday the Avenel Lions
Club meets at 6:30 P. M. at How-
ard Johnson's, Woodhridge.

Whole hurley tobacco plants

arc hung on sticks in a well-ven-

tiliitul barn [or air-curing. The

normal drying period is six to

eight weeks.

Graphology is a method of
analyzing character, health and
personality from hand writing.

NOW.. . IT CAN BE SOLD!
A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE PRICE

... with a MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
CONTAINS LEAD OIL LATEX- NEEDS NO PRIMER!

Introductory
priced
o t . . .

Pntocto vtth • conrfu
talAUd

GAL.

IXTHIOR
RUUH VINYL SHIELD

IATTX f AINT

• Brush* wash off •atily
in soap and waiw • For
U M on •xHrior wood and
a i b t t t o i shinglM, trim, all
masonry, clapboard and primtd
motal • This is th« n*w paint

contains all 3 of thf greatest ingredients: LEAD - OIL - mnl A N 0 C0im

RUBBER VINYt LATEX • Can also be used immediately after
a rain • Spreads on smoothly, easily, with a velvety finish. Leaves your home looking
beautiful for years longerl • This Is the new paint that defies blistering and peeling.
Dries bug free, and dust free in 30 minutes. • This i* the new paint that contains an
invisible breathing shield to permit evaporation of moisture.

IT'S DRIPLESS, AMAZING
NEW VINYL-LATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

WINDOW
SHADES

Tripl. Hiding • So-
p.rior Cov«rag« • [
Complttily WaihabU
• Waik Tooli with
Wotir • •)'• Homog-
«nUt<t • O«p T
Slightly High.r. 0

Pla i l ie Vinyl Im
bolitd. Plain Bottom,
21" Idru 34" wtdt.
Compltl. with tolUr,
room d a r k t m r t
iKghlly hightr.

Gal.

SANITAS
WALLTEX

29
Big quantities but Um.
il«l uaortmeaU.
tremendous buy at lhl»

i price. Come in W i
J and make your choice.
j Patterns being dUctm-
I UHUHJ. FIRST «UAL-
• ITY. Single Boll

A
I

<•>• •

I
GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

SILK CITY

JttOO Itorcn k Dtck,
Gny

fflta Sub k Trim,
Cnen

UREEN SHlNGLt:
STAIN

S*t> Houae Faint.
White

#W X 0 1 0 " '
BROWN SHINQIE

STAIN 2
LATEX
FLAT

99

! WALLPAPER
Single

Roll 19
i.Good for walls

i and ceilings,can

! be tinted. Soap

I and water clean-
•
j up.

1
; DRIVEWAY
i SEALER
i

Gal.
j Ptolocli, rtfiniihti and Holi driv«.
I wayi from wootlur damagt.
I

BUY DIPECJ AT OUR FACTORY... SAVE 40%

BEST BROS. 'S
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

T A Y 'TIL 6 P M
401 N. ,
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M. - SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P.M.

* .h 1 M . Hmi. ,,«„«.!.,.

For Watfct Softeners
$2.00 hundred lbs,

$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1815

921 St. George Avenue
(Just South of Cloverleaf)

HEADQUARTERS

IN WOODBRIDGE FOR

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• HALLMARK CARDS

and GIFT WRAPS
•BARTON'S CANDY

FREE DELIVERY

ME 4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE |
Open Eves, 'til 10
Sunday 'til 1 P.M.

one life - $3,000,000 or
25,000 lives at $1.39

The first bottle of a new miracle drug can cost
almost $3,000,000 to develop, For that reason,1

when a new drug appears the cost to the con-
sumer is lflfcly to be high. But soon, new proces-
ses enable the manufacturer to produce great
quantities at less cost: Result:: 25,000 lives saved
at the cost of only $1.39 per prescription!
As soon as cost to us goes down, you see it re-
flected in cost to you. Fair price, too, is an es-
sential when we translate your doctor's orders
into medical weapons specifically for your aid
. . . swiftly and accurately.

"The Home df Service"

HILL PHARMACY
Open Eves. Till 10 • Tel. KI1-S32S

587 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTEREE
(Corner Penttag A T O M )

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT*
*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

• of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BA1>|K BY MAIL FREE.,.

We Pay Postage Both Ways

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. 3.

. Please send me information and signature
I cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL

j CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

I • Individual Account Q Joint Account

JNAME

I
I
I ADDRESS

! CITY ... STATE,
<?*•

VifRITE OR FIHL OUT COUPON FOR INFORMATION

CA CE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

ADVISORY BOARD
JiENJAMIN BERTMAN

ALEXANDER COMBA

* ABRAHAM D. GLASS

. JOHN KQLIBAS

LESTER SABO .

WALTER SCHONWALD

ISIDOR J. WEISS

JOSEPH WEISS ,

GEORGE EHRENKRANZ

• Met»ber Federal Deposit bMwance Corperation, Member Federal Reserve System •
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JFK Edges Madison,
WHS Beats Kenned)
As Seasons y ind Uj

_ Locating

Dr. I.ozo Write* Abpui Dirk Sfxrrk*

We. who were acqua:r.:<-c »-;:h hita. find it
rhfTkuit to believe tha: .ŝ rr,-:- day in the future
t'r.r- ?rr.iung face of R::r.?.rJ. Spark! will not make

•Si appearance in one
o' our huddles at the
jjpcal high school or sta-
iiurn. Earlier this week.
Dr. John Low sent us
a letter about Dick and
stated, "Here is a "write-
up about Dick Sparks.
Change it any way you
see fit, or add to it at
Till."

After reading Dr. Lo-
zo's letter to this desk,
it did not take us long
to decide that it could
not be improved upon in
any way—it is good and
right from the heart.

Therefore, the letter is being printed in this
week's column for all to reaH

Dear John:
It was a sad day in May when news reached

the teachers and student body of Woodbridge
Senior High School that one of the most popular,
studious athletes of two years ago had been
killed in an automobile accident in Vermont
where he had been a college student in Burling-
ton since graduation from the Barron school.

Richard V. Sparks, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Sparks of 445 Middlesex Avenue, Colonia,
was an exceedingly active young man. His major
athletic interests were football, wrestling, and
golf, but he did not neglect his studies and social
life.

Dick, as the boys called him, excelled in wrest-
ling. Mr. Gerald Delaney, his coach, celled Dick
a one hundred percenter because he 'did* every-
thing well. In three seasons he did not miss a
single practice. As a senior he won ten matches
and lost but two, In his junior year he was al-
most as good, winning eight and losing four. In
1963 Dick became the Middlesex County and, the
Central Jersey heavyweight champion. His mates
on the wrestling squad named him the out-
standing wrestler of the year.

Students, teachers, and a host of admirers
from the Township felt a deep personal loss in
Dick's passing. His ready smile, his genial atti-
tude, his wide range of interests, his love of peo-
ple, all endeared him to his friends and associ-
ates.

Because of the foregoing facts quite a number
of people have inquired about what might be
done in remembrance of Dick. The consensus
of his comrades and associates is that a fund
be created to provide college scholarships to
deserving young people, the amount to be de-
termined by the funds made available through
community contributions.

A committee of teachers and other citizens,
headed by Mr. Otto Schundler, has been, formed
to solicit contributions. Other members of the
group are Mr. Louis Gabriel, Vice Principal of
Woodbridge Senior High School, Mr. Gerald
Delaney, Sparks' wrestling coach, and Mr. John
Royle, Sports Editor of the Independent-Leader.
It is hoped that enough money will be raised to
guarantee a substantial scholarship award this
year.

Anyone wishing to contribute should see mem-
bers of the committee personally or send their
checks to the Richard Sparks Memorial Fund,
care of the Woodbridge Senior High School.

Sincerely,
John P. Lozo, Principal

/

Bows

WIND I T WITH GOOD RECORD: Members <* ti* Woodbridge HI** Srboel baseball If am had rood rtatoo to wrar broad grins afirr
winding up the past 1965 season with a 124 nrnrd aftrr a dismal start. Coach Frank Capraro's Barrons srjtrd in the usual order
a n A] Plave, Bill Acquila, Jotaa Mootazolli. Tom Marciniai, Walter Fee, Jack Banias and 1/m Campisr. SUndinK arc Mike Cop-
pola. Jot B f j t n , Denny Baran, Jerry Foglia, Denny Mayer, Ray SwukArski and Barry Wyue .

Hookers '
There have been a lot of accomplishments by

John F. Kennedy coaches since last September
but none can suprpass that of the veteran arch-
ery coach Rosemary McCarthy. In her first year
at the Lselln school, she guided her archers to
the New Jersey state championship defeating a
favored Glen Ridge team at Bloomfield last
Sunday. . . . Overheard during a recent conver-
sation pertaining to bowling was the remarkable
achievement attained by Iggy DeBella, propri-
etor of the Carteret Lanes, during the recent
Middlesex County Masters Bowling Tourna-
ti lit. In a special roll-off to gain*admlttance to
the finals, Iggy refused to succumb to pressure
by bowling a perfect 300 game to defeat his
al mined opponent on the East Brunswick alleys
. . . . Woodbridge American Legion manager
Elbur Richards has, his club ready to seek their
second victory of the season against SayrevUle
at 8 o'clock this evening at Fords fark. . . .
Ernie Neal, a member of the St. Cecelia Golden
KnigliU coaching staff and a veteran Newark
Bear lineman, says he la.going aU out to (flick

- with the Bear team this summer sinct the
will be much higher due to league

• ,. ,. r.vich Frank Cap-
';. • r-(. :isht switch, his r

i: cd rrvimentum to f:n-
I:, ;r:in: campaign with
, i -.;•(>: subduing their
-,' .•..,','. John T. Kerv-
,. ;;',:; she final clash
N-kii,' Electro Dynamic?

C,r>r;'r» •.!'• .sighten«l out \|auro Motor'.
r'.M resigned his pit' \ rps
"i'f. the Woodbridge club Bertagna Real Estate

MdVr^N County. winning their Swlh Divisloa
•,c/eight games' . Schwenrer Trucking
' The bi» reason for the Barrens s Rotary Club

•••e «urees was the spectacular Woodbridge Elks
nil - n " of .Terr. Foglia He was v p Greiner
',•"-,, i d snppointment. losing his p , ^ Bank
•,.•'. . h r ^ ' n ^ n n s . hit once he

the dia-

V

•,.j

T K . \ M STANDINGS
North WVWOD

'

COLONIA-Mike Volk.-
run in the bottom of thi
ning broke a tie game „•
.lohn F.' Kennedy H.th

| t deserving ft-7 victor.' (,•.,
son Township in th< u-.
nale at Merrill Park

When the joyous Pai:
pd off the local dianv.i

I- Bob Bisler wore a brci.,;
0 he looked back at the ;
1 son which was a trvnvr >
1 cess as his initial Huh :•
2 impressive 12-7 record
1 their first season in *

competition.

! Volker. lh« Patriots i
, ro. became the game,
, pitcher after he took
2 mound chores from si.,

Wasileski in the sever •

: ho r;ime on vith the l m f .„,„,„ „ , . ,„„. , « ~ -

n p F»I:1I.VP remark- o v r r First B.mk
i J - w ; »Vt in "1 in- n,;]v Varan w:i< called upon to . . . . . .

• 'J „, .w hi,, s'n.ck J ^ " X " Tri,,ker5- mound l»lr »< ™ a U .
I po-itH -in ERA of 1 <* c h o r 0 < ;inrf he c:ime through with Tony Pascazio a i^

r.g team* bat- 3 remarkable stint handcuffing big bat for JFK, h:tt; .
n«t thi1 Ilarron [ h e opposition with two hits and run and single, while s

e.isinc his task a little by fanning Dennis Reilly came
R.>rnn. a junior -~ l n

FA::

fr.f

.vent to

r . i s n u !"••> '•'""> " " " ' l "•" • ' " " " • • « • • * « . • • " • • u t i u ; i o n i c i r :

., j and a ) 6 b : i n e r s HIS mound adversary, ing the course of the t
:f>ier w.n the most ef- Bj[] nngU e . was charged with the with two solid blast ~ ,

w.vidhridge hotter during 3 a n ^ r s ' joss. ! Madison, which chsik.
:,r: with a .310 h.-.ttins ave- ^ b i 5 ^ j n ( h f Otter's j ^ n - u mark, scored the

-••- highest on the team ^ ^hwenier's was Pete Groca, of the game In the oper..-
»-ho helted a single, double and Joe Zimmerman led K;
triple while his teammate Tom; triple and scored on .*

, rev- Watters chipped in with a single.'fly by Joe McCullion
b ,v,P recpnt c'.vish with J r v ^ d o u b ) e t 0 s p a r k ^ ,-innuig' jpK made it 2-1 in :••

\Vt.o-lbri.i-e t.mk :i one nin lean ^M]{ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ . ^ u ,

^ ' > ' , " e 1 - S = . r d Dei!™ Bar" E ^ ' r o Dynamics, the only un- Bamikow _ doubled and •

At

„ 3 n E e
»:.,>• ,r..un<i tn d-n

1

l a r . U I M I U i/jiMuiiiu, niv "••'} " " - «—••—»" -wwu.tw out

all the defeated team in the league, made later catcher Ton;, i
, h o m e pi a t e it three straight in the South Div-' blasted a home run.
Vike roooola ision by shellacking Bertagna Real Madison balance th.

Estate 10-1 behind the two hit 2-2 in the third. Zinn:.-
'o 'lie In the pitching of Mike Fiona. single and came all •

of runs Electro's power at the plate was around to home pLatt u ,
supplied by Tom Ondrejack, who.rors. The visitors went i.

,nd moved hit a home run and two resound- 5.3, in the fifth on n *.•.,•.
n n - w .w , , l irry Barni- ing triples, Urry Kogh got into [jce_ c l T o r arM] {\m.l}
h e J f r " 'via ^n error, the winning hitting attack by lin- Zimmerman, Doran an.:

;'v..,, »'-,1:il"Pli to load the ins out a four bagger. l l o n .
V'••M> point Brodkin pump- In one final game, the VIPS ^ M a d i s o n k,,,ln

.^•e i 'n centerfield to Patriots came up with their initial ^ b m t h e s | M | i ,.

ou>

victory of the current season, a
The Bprrons^ened it uo at 2-2 To verdict over Bertagna Real

n the fourth Ray Szemborski>™e

an error and
blows by Zimmerma

J. F. K. WINS CHAMPIONSHIP: One of th* biggest upsets of the season occurred at Brookdale Park. Bloomfield. when naronked
John F. Kennedy High School won the NJSIAA High School Archery Championship with 3.111 points to edge favored Glen Ridge.
The winning Patriot squad from left to right include Judy Jewkes, Margaret Clough, Jackie Majica, Coach Rosemary McCarthy, iborski to trot in with the big run.
June Canevari, Pam Vuolo and Crystal Carle. . | It w * all over in the sixth

and

f
fiye h j t s their fir,

s decision was handed to 0' the game in the went:
ReaUors' chucker. ™£%

Township Cops Outshoot'ville, Janice Koons, Irene Hunter, T | / " i i 1

Colonia 24.9 seconds LOCal Will)
1 Barbara Varey, Kathy Horvath,
1 Linda Browi, Joyce Wright, Wood-

: to 1

The Township Police pistol team in slow fire phase of the
continued its fast pace in the Cen-jtion.

b h l Wp
tral Jersey League by overwhelm-
ing Middlesex County Park Police

Woodbridge is scheduled to match
shots against one of their tM

Avenel.
8th Grade Boys:
Shuttle Run

John Hill, Fords, ».O seconds

WOODBRIDGE - Frari No- with the Kennedy defeat,
taro. manager of the Woodbridge: Wfoortridge <S>
Township baseball team, made
it clear that his all star team is Beleski. ss

Bodty
The VIPS' sluggers were Joe game.

Tallifer, three singles; Ben Breth- balls and singles by No'.-ru a
Woodbridgc erick, a single and triple; and Barnikow accounted for a b.o ru.

" ' Kumpa, a double. Rudy Wd-i With Madison holding .< -̂u:
a home run for the los-i fortable

bottom
nedy nine rallied for four runs to

T-11 • 1 4 I level the count at 7-7. After McEl-h Honda Acesab
y r tM it c l e a r that his aU s U r t e a m j s Beleski. ss

by a decisive 1175-1113 score, To rivals, South Plainfield, early' J°e Taiefer, Avenel, Dave Car- wel l prepared [ortheir opening en-;Marciniak,2b
date the local marksmen have yet next week. iroll, Iselin gagement with Highland Park Baran. rf
to taste defeat. 1 ^'OODBROGE (1175) | RaMfag Broad Jump „ which sets off the Middlesex Coun-Coppola, rb

f f ?&* Stenzel Iselin 1T7 Jeff R ll rfIn defeat Jack Moore emerged sf tf
the top shooter on the range as he P. Yacovino 98 98
led Middlesex with a 298 score out R. Gardner 100 96
of a possible 300. A, Ludwig 97 98

Woodbridge came through with K. Philpot 97 96
b f f h

| g p „ which sets off the Middlesex Coun-Coppola,
rf tot.; ?&* Stenzel, Iselin 1T7 , Jeff ty ReCreation Summer Baseball Fee, rf
99 295(Cymrner, Iselin, Mike Simmons, Le a g u e . xhe g a m e ^ y be played Montazxoli, If
99 295; Colonia. • Sunday afternoon at Merrill Park Szemborski, lb
98 293 So«>»all Throw J i n Colonia. iPimkk, c

' M k R I l J B d '99
one of its best performances of the; MIDDLESEX (111J)
season as the old warrior Phil sf tf rf
Yacovino and a rookie Robert J. Moore 99 99 100
Gardner paced the local sharp- M. Kurtz , 95 90 95
shooters with indentical 295 tallies. J. Giordo 97 88 92
Gardner had a perfect 100 score,A. Landi 97 66 95

touch e a m e M a v ^ ct

i

j .

Iselin Junior High Wins
Sixth Annual Track Meet

293 Softball Throw
292I Mike Riporti, Iselin 247'6", Boyd;

Carmen, Is«lin, Anthony Aquila,
tot.:Avenel_ I scheduled a last minute

S Ce?WoSruff, Fords 1* J%™ •'. 10 °'dock a'
277:conds, Ed Ramsey, Iselin, John r d ?[: . f
^iJorjensen Woodbridge and Dou^; f ^ u ^ and a l lhe McElroy. »
— Lindner, Coloma (Tied for t h u d , ^ ^ ^ m the ^ Hall P i e r e th , rf

' a ".'• urn ™ mound s t a f r h35 been se lec ted by N o t a r ° v SS

I * E $ rtlJr \ m FPIPVIHV 'Notaro to hurl the opener against Pascaao. c
Feff Cymmer, Jim F e l e c l t t y < ! H i g h l a n d p a r t Barnikow, If

Doug Kubert, Ed Ramsey, I s e U n i ^ " ^ ™ * ; ^ of col.: Volker, lh

;AtE. Windsor
roy reached first via ao error,
Brodkin hit a double, Nour»
betted a sharp single and Vote
wiped the bases clean v:± J

lk

23
F. Kennedy (I)

ab

nabrocki. Mike Simmons, Colonia, lovsky, Gary Notaro, Slike Volker, Hildrebrandt
" ' ~ ' " P

ph

Grade Girls: TeVki, Bob Piereth, Rocky Hondo. I
Stu Szycher, Larry Barnikow.

'lion in the Woodbridge Township; ^^ schweizer. Sharon Sul-
IPublic Schools, announced that i j v a r ) i j 0 ,\nn D' Amato, Juanita
ilselin Junior High School won the Magna, Iselin. | Barbara Freund, Avenel 9.6 . n .. •
-sixth annual Junior High School̂  L,K1jse pjpori, Linda SpriU. Vicki:seconds, Peg Jost, Woodbridge.:Konnie BUCluewlLi

(Track Meet before 3,000 specU-ig k̂  Djane s t u ^ Avene l Sharon Lambertson, Fords,
!tors at the Woodbridge High 7U) Gra(je B
School stadium by accumulating| s h u t u l e Run
77 points. Avenel Junior High
School placed
points. Colonia came

j triple. With Volker
1 1 the tying run on third b;w
0 . EAST WINDSOR -Florida aces': ̂ ^ b n ) u g h t j ^ home «
1 are expected to duel with northernlweU executed squeeze t>t.;:'.
0 stars in the June 11 inaugural; ^ g,^^^ eighm l:
0 stock car racing program a Cen- l y ^ ^ g a ^ ' s hero A
0 ^ J e r s e y ' s new East W u d s o r ; ™ ' , ™ ^ , ^ n,3.j

1 " S S y sbted for an ea-JP™npUy hit a home run:.
opening, the curtain raiser

h been set back to the June 11 « , ^ _, ,, .,
0 because of unfinished lighting sys-1 Joe Ztaroennan, the >•.•.•
0 tern work designed to make for Township third baserr,.,:
0 the brightest speedway plant in perfect day in the contn.

Bar-

thirdI with

Woodbridge
Kennedy

C o k m j a M ^
Chris Saakes. Wpodbridgej

ed with 33 points.
jel in trailed

the last event, the relays, but

Rich Jucobso,n, Fords.
.Running Broad Jump

Kirk Johnston, Ise'.in lfc'2"; Mike
)i Vivi, Isjelin; John Sefchek,

Standing Broad Jump
Joyce Juzwiak, Avenel T5", Ca-

rot Vig, Fords, Rosemary Hick-
man, Woodbridge. i

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE

1 the area.
0 Rags Carter and Pee Wee Grif-
1 fin, both originally of Miami, are
1 the southern banner carriers
0 counted on to uphold the prestige
0 of the grapefruit and orange state.
0 Carter moved to a permanent
0 home in Kutitown, Pa. last sdhtr

_ mer and spent his first winter in
_ 3 the north later. Griffin returned

100 101 0 — 3 I o Miami after the 1964 campaign.
020 000 0 — 2 c a m * nnrth weeks ago to cur-

- reatly reside in Paulsboro, N. J.
Both drive the finest of equip-

(jpootinued on Pa;;e

V> 2

Softball Throw
Dolores Stromich, Ave 191'1

10" 'new record! old record 180',

rnent, Carter using a 427 cubic
w h Ford engine, Griffin a fuel-

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Baseball and jnjected ChevroJt power • pUnt.
Softball League schedule June 10th thru June 16th, is as follows: Both are 1964 model engines,

honed to razor sharp perfection.
The Mercer County raceway,

which has supplanted the ancient
HEAVY SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE

MONDAY, June 14th 'Games start at 6:15 p.m.)

gec_

the Championship for Iselin. ^ Y A R D ^
First, second and third place g t e v e R j c d a r d

schools were awarded Board otj Drummond, Colonia;
Education Trophies. First, second "1U • ^
and third place individual w i n n e r s 1 ' ^ 1>linal'
were awarded Board of Education!

Carol HockenberryT CoToiiia.Ei- Ro"ver Boys" vs. Brennan's Club of Avenel at Oak Street
leen Blommer. Colonia. Thelma's Bakery vs. Emanons at Merrill Park
Continued on next galley WEDNESDAY, June 161b
" Emanons vs. Rover Boys at Merrill Park

Rogues vs. Theima's Bakery at Oak Street
INDUSTRIAL SLOW-PITCH LEAGUE

TUESDAY, June 15th 1 Games start at 6:15 p.m.)
Quiet Kool (Kool Katsi vs. Valentine Brick at Avenel Park
Evening News vs ContinenUil Can Co. at Keasbey Heights
Hatco Chemical vs. Sinclair Koppers at Fords Park
Natvar Corporation vs. Ronson Corporation at Kennedy Park
WEDNESDAY, June lUth
Hess Oil Co. 'Oilers) vs. Culonia Pipeline at Sewaren (Glen Cove),

j Marciniak, Avenel, Susan Olah,
' Avenel.
200 Yard Relay

Susan Olah, Carol Marciniak,
Susan Morrison, Kathy Sqolaro.
Avenel 25.1 seconds (New Record*

•Walter, Pat

^ L l l ^ ^ l ™ 1 ^ te"?^ B"*e, BUI Kistler, Klrk«Chris MenVc'- . , - . „. , 1 lujn Dunte, BUi ivisuer, i u «
the Township's five Junior High, J o h n s o n Larry N a a n e r e i lo , Iselin

Gordon Sullivan, Robert Romano,
Allen- Viriluunte, Bill Drummond,
Colonia.
8th Grade Girls:

Schools competed,
Individual winners were;

7th (Grade Girl*
ShutUe Bun r

Dorothy Yuhasz, Ford* 8.55 sec- ShutUe Run
onds (N2W Record) Nancy Juz-, Melody Holzman, Colonia, 9A
wiak, Avenel; Sally MUochek, seconds; Lorraine Schwing, Fords,
Fords. {Marianne Nadel, Colooia.
Standing Broad Jumb 'Standing Jum

Erna Amesen, Avenel 7*8««' | Leslie Stemenson, Iselin, t 1 3 % ' ,
(new Record — old record T114") Nancy Egan, Avenel, Linda Ba-
Diin* Stupl, Avunel; Sandfci Ut- nias, Colonia

Woodbridge,
Barbara Kreund,

Juzwiak, linda Santoro,Joyce
Avenel.
9tb Grade boys:
Shuttle Run

Tom Houser, Avenel, 8.85 se-
conds, Dave Toth, Fords, John
Di Blasio, WoodbrkUe.

i l * p ,
Ue, Colonia.

Dabbfe Edgley, Fords; Varen
Iselin.
M YMi Dash

JojfM PastuMBMIseliB M « c - |
oodf; Beatrice J)avls, Wood-
brid L i d S l U A l

8th Grade Glris:
Softball Throw

Chris Kaisen,

mLinda Sp»lU, AvtfWl
R*lV

Sam Johnson, Woodbridge I f 6 .
Jim Korkowskt, Woodbridi*, Ken
Kinsey, Iselin.
SofttuU Throir

John Kalinofsky, Aveael WIT
Al Pope, Iselin, Full
Fords.

Avenel 183'9".
Barbara Fchring, A vend, An-
drian De Casse, Avenel
N Yard'Dash

Irene Hunter, Coloma 6 5 se-
conds, Kathy Gero, Iwlin, Joyce1

Wright, Woodbridge
ZOO Yard Relay

l i k Banias, Kathy Baker

The British king Oeorge I, who
was born and reared la Hanovar,
Germany, couM ait underhand
a word of English.

The bronze statue known as ttie
Colossus of Khodei waj> a repre
stmtatlon of Helios, the Greek sun
god.

ORGANIZATION . W E PROTECTION BLOW PITCH
THURSDAY, June 10th (Games start at 6:15 p.m.)
Avenel Fire Co. vs. Jaycees at Avenel Paris
Keasbey Fire Co. vs. tlent Schreiners Assot. at Keasbey
Fords Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Cardinals at Fords Jr. Hi
Hopelawn Fire Co. vs. Woodbridfie K. of C. at Hopelawn
FRIDAY, June Uth
Port Reading Fire Co. vs. Sanitation Department at Sewaren

(Glen Covei
LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

THURSDAY, June Uth (Games start at 8:00 p.m.)
Kings vs. Meltz's Marauders at Oak Street
Pookie Players vs. Peter Paul Sweet Shop at, Sewaren (Glen Cove)
Pirates vs, Manos' MeU at Iselin Jr. Hi.
MONDAY, J S M 14th ,
Peter Paul Sweet Shop vs. Diablo* at Fords Park
Fords Dodgers vs. Pookie Players at Ford* Jr. HI.
New Breed vs. Pirates at Sewaren
Iselin Yankees vs. Iselin Mustangs at IieHn Jr. HL
TUESDAY, June 1Mb
Mano's Mets vs. Colonia Redlegs at Oak Street
MelU's Marauders V* Strawberry HiU A.C. at Iselin Jr. Hi.
St. John Vuuiney vs. Kings at Colonja Jr. HL

HighUtuwn Speedway, covers far
more property than the old maca-
dam oval. The new course is clay-
surfaced and appeals to a differ

1 ent group of race drivers than the
I area's asphalt courses
i Tying in with the 107-year-old
Flemington Fair-grounds, whose
clay-topped raceway is used for
stock car racing every Saturday
night, the Windsor plant will use

[many of the Flemington favorites
and others
speedways

j night.

First 20 Negroes to be landed
on American soil desembarked at
Jamestown, Va., In August of 1619.

HOME COOKF I)

BUSINESSMEN^
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

Iran 1:00
it
to

AUTHENTIC

HOMEMADE

C»U

NOW
BERVK6 ON

TAKkVOUt
C A U ME*"0 4 4

LUNCB, DINNER
BREAKFAST

OtU} TUB »*• —•"

VILLAGE INN

Stow*,

ATTENTION 'BOWLERS
Ovetlan Fer FnU Teams A * IndMdual Bo*1"

For The 19» • U N S e « M
U The FoUowlnj

Tuei.
TUM SHBM

W«I. %-muk

11

MI- • « tM.
Iff. »:U tM.

l:l» r.H,
itu rx

than. »-
Tbun. *-
Fri. »->»n

,, ,1

5 i>

L u e t AvtllaWr For League PUy ""
Thursday NI<hU 1:19 VM.
WU1 Help Form New U*W

Chardk Uroswi 4 Industry W«kooK

BOWL-MOR LANES
Td.
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NOW HEAR THIS
.Continued from SporU PaRfi

By JOHN BOYLE
the revenue from TV. Channel 5 will

, ast most of the games next fall. Ernie alfjp
i,'el that Joe Williams, the Rahway star who
n,)W playing with Toronto, will be given a
ini'ht in* his honor at the Newark stadium

When Woodbridge and John F. Kennedy
ii'ctl dining the recent track meet the hap-

~, spectator was Lou Gabriel, As a Barren ^ V K £

Western
Drug Fair
First B.ink
VFW MAI
Katy's Kitchen

Major Rmtrrn
Colonia Fire Co.
Colonia Hardware
Inman Spirit Shop
Beverages Unlimited
Colonia Drugs

Wtsleni
Silva Shell
Saveway Movers
Eastern Tire
Cnlonin Civic Club

I.F.GAI NOTICES I.EGAI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICES LKOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE*

p
roach years back, he listened to two of his
express deep desires to coach in their home

and he encouraged them both. As
it may seem, the likeable teammates

,1, it—Hwb Hollowell at J. F. Kennedy and
h Kasko W Woodbridge.

-teu

ounsltip
Parents Auxiliary n

ISELIN A. A. STANDINGS

,is CLARA BARTON
, \ N K H \ I X LEAGUE

M.ijurs • Nnlionni

^-Vii nun »
!' , ' I [I '<

I" T " 3
M , |or-< \nifrican

. , 6

'.'•, ,,: IV,H'l" CYO *

3

S

4

\

/ i HI S t t ' w . i r t s 4
i 1

Minors -Amrrirun

.Shop Kite.
' Yankees
Unn Club,

\ Min. k Chem.
p Iselin Lumber.
2 Dodgers
* Coopers Dairy.
« Fireside Realty,

Minor Kaifera
Colonia Elks

|Benny's
Johnny's Coif
Surburban Deli

i Phillies
Astros

Midget
_!Rcd Sox

White Sox
* Orioles

Angels
Senators
Yankees

1 Tigers
l Twins
1 Athletics'
1 Indians
2 W«alera
*Gabes Pizzeria
* Wertlake Barbers
8 Colonia Dems

\linnrs

lie

\i\lional

Co. t

7 H. R. Tommy Campnna, Yanks. Art's "cities"service
nob Smith Braves. Met*

3 Major American League park Flying A
5 Stev. City Ser. 7
5 Fireside Realty. 7
• Tiimnsso Agency, 4
7 Oak Tree DTUKS. 4

Mielf Exo. n
3 Shop Rite. 1

7
f>
4
2
1

3
3
It
2
1
1

4
4
3
2
2
2
1
1
0
0

3

3

3

2

I

1

fi IMU than t|,2M.noO nor more than minh
, 11,?M.O(H>. In wlpi-tlng the prnpnin'. l : m i
3 m l> s r e t e d h M l d T «?

SDTirr im
K F : t i t l c t ' I I K > l l \ H A K 1 M 1 S K O P I J J

m l l i i B O N H ' A M I S K O t » M ; , K m B n r m i i i l
the Muni,

nl Carteret fm > p>i
„ -„ r- -, i'onJi»ni|!tii>n urwt

- n re accepted, ihr Miinlrlnul I'm- e n (or premiwj IIUIH:-II m
"hT'i n o t r o n ' l d ' r Propowls Hudson Street. Carteret N J

7 fi th«n8?h f .V™i.*,""P1"™ hJ*!,'" Objection*. If any. should ne mane ind common Ton hell ol tM Bnr
.rL_l™_n_..ln* '°w*»t rste named In ....™eai*t*ly in wrltm* to PaiMek o,.nr ol farterd tor . Pienan Bf

BormiRh ciem or tn» 'ill roinnnipMnii iicmse No ''-35
offer """"ish of Otrteret. N»w ifrw- (or pretnue! «ltu*t*d at

Cafe nn.e spp.:ed
d

'iv in wnflnc TO pvrirs NOTICE immediately in wrltlni to rstriel.
M,,rin.;;]• r rri nf th* lak* nolle* thnl LA I'HOMC WAR Pntocnli. Borough Clsrs Of lb*

il i';iri»r-i N-» i-r»> AETKRANa. ST ELIAA POSH « W , , Borough ol Csrt*r«t. f s »

ff than the lowest rate named In i1 , ,m ,
•an , legally R f « p t * b l f proposal: i.n.1 p ^

1 i " ' or more such proposals tuimf I'T
I the lowrnt raw. tn« oroooMl after- »"">»

S bonds fsiich bond, being the first i 2 5 ™ . «
. maturing bondsi will be accepted 8TIPHIN
» iinlew two or mow proposals name v • »
S the, lowest raK of interest and offer C.P. 6/3-10/65

lo accept the same leant amount o(
bonds, in whloli event that one or NOTICE

£ u \ mentioned proposal! r««e noucs tbsi CARPAIHO-
4 wJ!!?ll_.P.!f?r" <" nnv the hl<thwl RUSSIAN AMERICAN CITIZENS

, n n
KOKOl.tlfi

17 M

Street C«ft«T*t H J
Ohlectlnns if auy should be m«dt UP

inmtrllaretv in writing to Pn'rlck —
Pnin

• s/a i w ^ ™ i-J k (#™

D interest from tin dat* of th( bondi
(j to tl" date of dtllvfrv. No Interest

by the siiccesufut bidder, The right

to the Ma
of rhf Bnr

Club llcfnw N

«nd CP
il Kh nl

rn-i
,Mhn r » t f

I HUH

RnrnuRh Clerk of
if CsrKttt. H»w Jerwy

taignedl
MirRAEl. M1BKU
7IRON1CA MISKO
Wt MUkn'l C»fr

A 1-IO/M U K

If any, »hou,d
1 Propo«»l. should b* »<Wr*«ed to immediate? la wftUn
2 th« und«ral«ned Municipal Treuur- Potocnlg, Borough Clerk
3 er and enclowd in a waled envel- Boronah of c'arteret. Sm

MOTKE
uotii* 'nai me sn

U l N S CLUB Of
WWUl n u,d . , „ , , „ , Pl

to Patrirk '« 'he M»yni and Common Council
' ' B h f C f

Signed i has apptlttf to tn* Mtyni snd Oom
CARTBRaTI LIQUOR STOM. mon OOtiaell of th* Bnrouih of
INC Cart«r*1 for a CUIB lloenst No CB-1

i.« * f ; j i:sn«r«i Ugtint fAr pramlMk locatrit si 100 J ic tson
Stnre, Inc lAfiau* Canaret. N«« Jen*;

Jnaepn Wsiis r t u : Oh)ectlons. If %ny should M mad*
1-10/65 M M immedlatsrj m writing to Psirlca

— — • •• • - Pntornll sVirongb n*rk of m* flnr-
NO11CI ough of Carwrrl. Hsw J*THT

Tat* notlcs thai ANNA 1VANO,
Executrix of %b* estate of PAUL
1VA.NO, t/a Paul's Tsrern, has s p -
plletl to th* Mayor and Common
Council ot tAC Borough of Carttrtt,

I I M I o r * f l 'nsry Retsll Consumption
llf«na« Mo. C-J5. for pr»ml*» situ-
t t« l at I Charles Street, CarUnt ,

D«MsV N. J
CAH-1 Objections, tf any. should Be mad*

Borough Clerk ot tb« c . p a /MO/U W M

j
iSlintdi
THI POLISH AUBRICUI

CLUB. INC
tdrard Lon*c PntlMSl

William Marttnctuk.

j o h B

NOTICI
T a w notlc* that LOUM ! _ „

a i d VIVIAN UOLMAR. t/a UM'a
i Tavam, bat* appliad to ih* MafsV
land Common Council ot ih* Ma>
ou|h «f Carunt for a PMUr

iRatall ConnimptlOD llMats Ho, Q-m
for prtmlaat sltuatad at 8S-H r '
log Arsnu*, CtfMrat, N J.

i oejKtioni. if any. ahould bt i
ratrJifc
c* S

iStgotdi
CATHOLIC WAR
•T ILtAS POBT S i n

Al«« R Paavkas,
Commander

Frank panblno,
First Vlo* Oommsndei

Slgmuad Opaaowin
Second Vie* Onmmsndsi loimedlsMlr in writing w: Pi

Fouwillg, Borough OUrk ofuc o IM
of otrwm, m* MM*.

of
' « ' h e M » y n i a n d C o m m o n C o u n c i l ; « > , ? , V ' M 1 •
« ' '" B n r o u g h nf C u n e r e t fm » B n r m i g t i of C a i t e r e t New J t r a y

" 8
, op» marked on the ouwurt* "pro-
' poml POT Boncta, Bidden muit, at
3 the time of making their blda. de-
„ iwslt a certified or ca«hler> or ire*-:
0 rarer a check for IJJ.M0. drawn

upon a bank of mint rompaur for
rut* amount, t th d f h
T h i

iSlisedl
CARPATHO • RUSSIAN AUIRI

CAN C1TI81N8' (Jl/UB

n K B amount, to the order of the
Township to secure the Township:

0, from snv loss resultlnn from s fsll-i
j u r e of th* bidder lo comply with „
. the terms of his bid. Checks of un- <-*
l iwceessful bidders vlll be .returned, —
1 upon the award of the bonds
, The inoceMful bidder will be fur- r»«'
* nlshad at the time the bonds sre and ROSB DAKAB, l ' i Dartbi
J delivered (I) t h e opinion ot Ts»ern, hav* applied to ttie M

Re*rt, ,Hoyt, Wa«hburn 1; and Common Council of <h

flplsak, Pmldoni
'•j* Randolpli St., Cnrterrt

Michael Puha Sfcrrtdrv
77 Otorge St.. Csnerfi i j

Peter Bltrsak. Trmjurn
M Let St.. Port nmtilus N j

9/3-10/(13 |tno

\ NOTICE
:e not!

(hi!) ivanre On CBIO tot prrmiws
jii-.im.i at 115 I,lb*rt> 8 t r « i , Csr-.!

tfr"^ Ntw Jerse; t
Oh ertlnns.'lt an;. Should oe m*de

iniiui'dlatfly In «'ri'Jim to Piitrlck!Cp
! l j Piviiiiim, Borough Clerk ot th* '

I Signed I
ANNA IVANO.

NOTICH
TaM HOMO* that t l 'IFHin PI-

fflSVMOt»A» ,

VIVIAN uouuk

•h 'if Carteret,
Signed)

NOTICK
I that S1AR

Andrew Hedf«fc. President.
Mlrhdei Msgella

TARB, h u tpplled to Ui*
M»;or and Common Council of tha

Mo C-M for pr*ml»»» altuatad at - , „ , , M , h , u _ . n d

Ohltctlom, If ant, ahnnld M n U I
UTitnedlaUlj In rrlttn| to: PttMcl

Borough of Carteret for a Club £»«*"'«. .»°""th Chrt .of » h « ! i u t t ( , „ , u - R o o i l ,
>

( ' t t

tice that JULIUS
Pin Sen-rre««nrir i |C e n M (|0 CB-e tot pr.mlMs lo-

M w catfd at I Harris Strttt and Perm-
Ing Avanue, Carteret New Jersey

If an), should"0*

aorough MC.rt.rtt. Ntw Jtrttr

p .
H. R. Michael O'Brien, Indians Yankees, Comm. Shell

Major. National League

-(lik Oil

('.irvel

\u\.
1.1I (. ' U

Cu.

5 Isvlin Hook It I<ad.
6 Kire Co. # 1

Tom. Costello,
1 VFVV. tm.
I Jimmies Meat,
II Circle E»so,

7
6
4
4
3
2

Minors. Pacific Leagut
6 Bowl-O-Mat

Ijn. Hwy, Taxi. S
0 SIRS Village, Rak. 4
• Marcel *t Son 4
3 Mnglione Ice J
s lselin Pharmacy 1
B Mlnora AllanUc U a p i e

Ken. Park. C. A. S«n. 1
2 How-do-House Bears A
4 Chaln-O-HiU W. f. Orioles 5
5 Twins *
* Bombers s
5 John Bart Shell, Linns 3

— Indians 1
t;K LITTLE LEAGUE l s e l i n S a t a n , Annles 1
Amrriran

5 1 MENLO PARK TERRACE
1 BOYS LEAGUE
3 Major

Mirturts • National
a

•J l fi

% :l
2
0

American
5
4

3
1

2
2 MENIX) PARK TERRACE
5 BOYS I.EAGUE
5 Major
$ Braves. Duerwheidt inR. 7
7 Dodgers, Democratic Club 7

fi
Indians, White Birch &

0 Tigers, H M . of Pan Cakes 5
3 Giants. Lake Food Ser. 5
4 Cub, Menlo Cleaners 4
4 Reds, Menlo Pharmacy 3
6 Senior
g Phtllis, Romers T. Shop 7

Colts. Berg Agency 6
1 Twins, Fireside Realty «
2 Hornets, Bouly, App. 4
4

1 tnclni the protwr eiecutlbn and JUJ™"""•' " "UJi *
, dellrcry of trie bond* and receipt immedlat*lj in wrltlns to Patrick
' o f payment tiwrefor, and 131 a Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tht
3 certificate. dat«d u of wiie date of Borough of Carteret, Nr* Jfrsej.
• dtllvrry or the bonds, and signed ISIgnedl
* bj the officers who signed the JULIV8 DARAB
1 bonds, mating ttwt no litigation la ROSE DARAB
j then pending or U> the knowledge u t Darab't T»»ern

of such officer* threatened to re- n o n/j.io/85 tiin
Strom or enjoin ttie lasviance or _ ' "_ u " " "
delivery of the bowla or th« levy I NOTICE

bJ>nd°11«Mthe'>fnt!!r^t therwn ' » • T t " n o t l < " "1>t t b e COLDMB1AN
i (|Uestlorilntc the falldtty of the si

4'tit** or th* proceedings under wr_..._
. the bonds are Issued, and that
Z neither th* corporate eilrtence or
5 boundaries of the Township nor the
j title of any ot said offlcera to their

resuectlYe offices1, Is being eon-
5 tuted.
g By order of the Municipal Coun-
~ ell.
' Dst*d, June 2 1965
$ CHAR1A J. ALEXANDER

Municipal Treasurer
Memorial Municipal Bldn.

5 wood nrldRS ( Trtw trtrspr

s
6

llrens* No C-JJ for premlans slt-
tmted at 553 RooMr*lt Atenu*.

New jersey

In writing to Patrick
PotivnlK, Borough Clerk of i.he
Boroiin'.i i>f Carteret, New Jer»j

for
Uctn

g
Plenary Retail Oonrwi
Ho. 0-11 fot B

,. H. J.

PITRACH

J ObJtotlonV ii any, ansuM
"'-imuuirtr to «IUM *

g/Mo/as
t/a Fttrtob'i Bar

OF FOBWON
Lawrence Dougherty

Commander
AJfrcd E. Fensk* |

Sr. vice Comroandet
Alfred X. Oakley

Jr. Vic* Commandtr
C P S/3.10/65 A MJ0

NOTICI
rat* notlo* that TRI FTJWT

SLOVAK CITIZKN8 CLUB n u ap-
plltd to . th t Uarot and Common
Council of th* Borou»b at Carurtt

Fotbeali. Barough
Borwth at Oarurtt, Htv

(«im*d)
ALBERT i. BOMS

l/a turn*1 Tattn
c.p. e/3-iO'M mm

HOT1CI
natlc* that WILUAM ITsV

• J
Omineu of tht Borough «t Otrattt
. pi«n»n mull O m t t n

Council of th . Boriugh of
for a Club llornnf No.

i g *
MAODALtNB 8KOCZYPTJ0
A N N KAHAKOW8K1

t/i Andre*'. Twern

NOTICE
notice thtt the

NOI1CI

JR , „ „ B][RTHA S T 0 J K A . »/» BeH
^ *l S.iJU't Taytrn, ha,,
to tht ^

jFotocnll,
r a n notice that ALIX STOJKA, Borough of CarUrtt, Htw Jtnty. . .. ( g l d )

Oarttrtt. Ntw Jtrttj .

CB-J, for pr*mmn sltumm at i«4 H ^ ASSOCIATION ha.Trilled in p " n l i r J B«tl111 Consumption license
High 8tr . . t . Oarteret, N J Ih. Mal i f md ComlS^CouicH of N o c * " tot PNmlata altuaMd at

The officers of the club art: {"J BoTurt of C a T m Mr » ri.fh l 0 1 2 H l "" 0 0 8 t "»t- Cartam. N t
atltclwll Bednan, President; Antho-; £ ' ̂ ^ f CB-4 or orimlw, ilt • Objactlona, If anj, should b . mad*
ny Hare*!, Vice President: Leon'»«*£^e N ° : cheVle* BuSS rTrt»™V '^mediately In writing to: Patrlok
Curran, Jr., Treasurer;Erne»t Ro- ! ' > « a . « '* ^naries street, Carteret, Vn,^,KI, UM,,.y, ni..w -* . i *

ORDINANCE itlTO

..., _ „., . tf any, should be
Objections, If any, shouio oe mad* Immediately In writing to Patrlok

immediately lo writing to Patrick Potocnlu. Borough Clerk of the
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of th* Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.
Borough .of Carteret, New j«rsej.

(Slgntd)
COLOMBIAN CLUB.

Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of th»
of

(SUntd)
Obltctlena, if any, (Mold to i _ —

BLOWA* a m »»nitdlaUly In writlnf to PtWdk
8 L 0 V A * o r n-'Po««!nlg, Boraugb Oltit tt S i

B o r o u « h * & ;

J, Saraka, Jr.. Secretary
Edward Kubila. Treasurer

CP. «/3-10/«6 M.40 CP. S/1-10/OS

WILLIAM n n H
WtmnM HitS

notice
i .

Take notlct that MAMIE ROCS-

CP,

I>anu> Hifftillohti nf Wuok- T}aniFOR T*115 OOLLICTION OP CBR-|.
wague Migniignu oi week, uan T A m T A N a r B L I P I R 3 0 N A L PRO-

NOTICE
Ttkt notlc* that SQUX DSIAK

ALIX STOJKA. J» 'Roctoan1* Tawrn * Uquor Stort, "*•* »»»• appllad to Ul* I
BERTHA BTOJKA hat* applltd to tht Mayor and Oom-.CoiaBOT Oounell Of tbt

t/a Btrt it AJ Btojka't Tatem mon Council of tht Borough of|Of 0art*r«l Jot" a FI*Darj
8/3-IO/M n.MCarter*t tor a PUnarj Rttall con-i con*u l nP t l<"' LIo*n*t O - « * «

sumpUon license No. C-33 for prtin-1 piwnlatt altuatajl at N R«ea***n
NOTICE iltaa altuawd at « Randolph Strwt. '*"""•• Cart«»t. «*» Jtraty.

Ta»* notice that LITTLS COTTOM Cvntr P*rahlng AT*nut, Cart*rtt,l Objsctlotlt, II anr, tBOUld l r
1 immtdl&ttly lo writing to

5 Sheeley — No-hltter for Phillies
Ajalost Hornets, 12-0,

Edges Madison

'
to tht Mayor and Com-

I Signed)
FOHBSTtBS BOM« ABSO
CIAT1ON

U P. Kehoe, Chief Ranger. Mgr.
K. Squires, Treasurer
Joseph Shutello, Jr., Secretary CLUB, INC., t/s Little Cotton .Club.iM J i » . , „ „ , . <i ^« . .u m . * -f n . .

C.P. 6/3-10/6S |7.«0 Inc.. hat applied to tht Mayor andl Objections, If any, ahould be madti"toenly, BorougB o w n or wa

T&ke

.: i-.ln'l >

•; Html HOW1

• i , l w O l d s

National

i .ih

In nice Hre Co.
•i,:,i o i l
hnii.:c E l k s

:ni.t;e P B A

i.ri.mu K of C

Continental

,,;, M.-irine

liiflKe Ford

r. Kire Co.

5
Dueracheirft 6
Comm. Shell-Perth Oil 5

11 Lake Food 5
, Demo Club 5
JlWhite Birch 4
iMenloConf-Cleaners *

0
1 'Continued from Sports Page)
3 batter's box, collecting (our hitsioi^ PUBLIC HEARrNQ: Mn
* in at many trips from the bench, '""
? J, F. KENNEDY (8)

R TJn
1
1
1
1
2
0
0
1

0 0 sumption License C-39 heretofore
A I Issued to Wesley T. Bpewak, Jr.,

Kiacutor oi EsUte of We«|ty T.

8 McElroy Sb
7 Brodklrj If

Notaro 2b
Volker lb, p
Rarnikow rl
Piereth c(
Mondo cf
Pascaik) c
Rlelly s i
Wuileskl p
Hratko If, ph

AB
5
5
i
5
4
2
1
4
2
2
2

PBHTT TAXES PTJH8BANT TO THE
AUTHORFIT PROVIDBD FOR ! » ! „ , „
CHAPTfB 2«T OF THE LAWS OF « c • • »

T p P r W ^ A T O A D O t ^ ^ n e ' m M ^ & u ^ ^c* c BED-'premlM. situated at J3-35 u..™,
5 iua> C*rt»>wt for & PltDrkry Retail Con- ^^^> t/& O'Donntll'a Bv &. Qrlll,'Avenue, Carteret, N J.
'INTRODUCBD: May I» 1965. tumptlon license No C-3, for b a r < »PP"e" to tht Mayor and Objections, If any, should be made
ADVERTISED AB ADOPTED ON premises situated at 7 Wheeler A n - : C o m m o n Council ot tht Borough of Immediately In writing to: Patrick

FIRST READING WITH NOTICE n, l e cartent, Hew Jersey Carteret for a Plenary Retail Con- Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of the
50 Names and residences of officers,! luml ) lk ln u<*nst Mo. C-15 for.Borough of Camret, New

. . , „ . dlreotors and ttockholden holding P™"11"1 located at 5«5 Roosetelt (Signed)
HEARTOO KTLD: June 2. IMS. _ . _ „ , , c e n t o{ , h t J Afenut, Carteret, New Jersey
APPBOV1D BT MAYOR: Andrew ° ° " ^ | d ^J5oJ»\,On , Objections, If any. ahould be m*dt

SUSAN DZIAK
MARTANN RUMO
t/a SporU Bait

CP. 6/3-10/M

ADVERTIMD Afl FINALLY AD-
l1 OPTED: June 10. IMS
. PATRICK POTOCT10.
1 Borourii Ol»Tk
1 C P . «/10/« ^ MM

NOTICI

Mary Smith
Btcntary-Treasurer Pococnlg, BorouRh Clerk of th*
M Maple Street. Carttret, H J. Borough ot Corteret, New Jersey, iC^P.
^ D p " e . C t h ' c r 4 r H . J. ™ « K E O'DONNK,L
Uary C. Such, Vice President A ,LI95r.a B E D N A R

M llapl* Stnat. Carteret. N J.! t / a ° Do^nell's Bar

Common Council of the Borough of'unmtdUUlr In writing to Pitrlc* o««n ftf Carter*t,B*» «r»ty
NOTICE Oarteret for » Plenary Retail con-1 Potocnlg, Borough Clerk nl tli* isiguta)

hotlce Lhftl KATHERIN» sumption license No. C-H for Borough of Carteret. New Jersey
— - - • - (Signed) {

MAMIE ROUKklAN I
SIDNEY ROCKMAH
HOWARD ROCKMAN

Ptrtntn
t/a Rockman's r»»ern A

Liquor Btort
LITTLE COTTON CLUB, 1N0. C.P. 6/3-10/M
t/a Little Cotton Club, Ino.

Joseph Zullo, Pres.
Albert Zullo, Secty

I7.N

j y
llmmedlatel; In writing to: Patrick
P l B h C l k f

NOTICE
Takt notlo* that AMTBOITT J.

TOPPO, t/a Toppo't Tav«rn, h u
I 0 Mv applltd to th* Mayor and Common

Tale notlct "thai
1BA.V UUV1CV H l * l

ri.80 UOTKL CORPORATION, INC.iscss z r
B

„ Council of th* Borough oi Oartarat
i for a Pltnary Retail Consumption
Ucenw No. C-3T for premises alt-
utt«d at 4t Hudson BtrHt, Carltrat,

j

Take notls* that JOHN SANDOR,]Borough of Carteret tor a Plenary|
Orlll t/a Sandor's TaTern, has applied UvR"*H Consumption iktnM No C-M
* ' « the Mayor and Common Council of for premises tlWated at 8 Hnlly

the Borough of Cort«ret (or a Street. Carteret, N J,
Objections, If any, should bemadt ^ £

Tkte noU«t that applioUlon h u

Int. HOUM d Pan Cakei i G
Menlo Pharmacy 1 5

COLONIA UTTLE FELLOWS
Senior Eaaten

I (Udtefs «
II Lenny's Deli 6
IBhiestone Cleaners 5
I1 Sal's Barter Siwp 4

WOODBRIDGE
SWIM CLUB

MADISON (7)

Ziiruntvman 3b
Davii rf

4;McCullioo u
' Dor&n ci

J Panepinto If
Hogan c
Hayei A
Aquino lb
Vander Ela p

37 I II

Ta** n0Uce"tSa?CJO8EI>H O A V A - | i « , Washington Awnue
, n ( |

V

Plenary Retail Consumption H«n»t p ^ m ^ ' B o r e u g h Clerk of
No. C-4 for premlws situated at Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(Signed)
JOHN S

l J . ,
) " •

OPEN
FOR THE

the Season!
BIG "BREAK-

THE-ICE" PARTY
THIS SATURDAY

NIGHT.
ADDLTt ONLT

limited Number of Membenhlpt Available

For Complete Details

ME 4-5051
Come And Join Your Neighbort

(RATES
family memtenhlp (Huabaattl, Wife and
1 »ll children under 21 y e a n ©J age)

AB
4

5
3
i
3
S
5
1

gxKutor ol Estate of Wwlty
8p*»ak touting at Tht Sportsnjtn J
Inn, for UM prtmlte* located at t / ucHaitt Diner and Bar l . y, ]
MS W«hlngton Arenue, Wrtwtt, * ™ VppuVdto tht Mayor and .tomtdlattlj In writing to Patrick i c . P . B/3-10/B5

."•ni'—.™. ^ . . M h. Common CuncU of th. Borough i ^ n i B ^™"!.h.. cJ!ri » L t o l !

a ADlr^efrandF"u . Objections. If any should be mad* j

Objection*, If any,
made Immediately In writing to

4|Patrlct Potoenlg, Boroujh Olerk of
B'the BorouKh of OartRVt. '
: Acan amq. INC
1 Augustine C. Zullo, Pre*.
1 C.P. S/3-U/M »>X1

of Oarttrtt tor a Plenary Rttall
Consumption llcenae No C-N for
prtmltvt sltuattd at 928 RooatTelt
ATtnue, c u t u v t , Nt* Jersey.

O b j t i It h l d b

NOTICE
1 NOTICE 1 0 BIDDERS
(i Bealtd Mda will bt notlTtd by tlw
A Board of Education of th* Borough

of Carurot, New Jersey at Abraham
0 Lincoln School. OaxUret Avenue

and FUl-now fltrett, Cartwet. New
Jartey at eigHt o'clock on Thuradftj,

Objection*, It any, should bt mad*
mmedlaWly In writing to Patrick

Potocnlg Borough Olerk of the
Borough of Oarttrtt, Ntw Jersey

JOSEPH OAVALETZ Z E N S C L D B b a < •p p l 1" 1 w

JITLU OAVAUPTT U l y o t l n d C0"™011 Council ol the!J u " " " " " I ' ; Borough of Carteret for^ arinen.
t/a McHalt's Dlnw and Bar

36 7 t
Madiion 101 031 1 0 0 - 7
I F, Kennedy 000 001 4 0 1 - 1

LEGAL NOTICES

PIOrOIAL
^ Wd. will bt i«o*ittd by * t

Board at lduot.Uon of tha Town,
thtp ot Woodbridgt ai ttn.-Adniln-

M, 1N9 « 10:90 *.«.. x!oi'.TVlt
which time Mdt will be mjbildr
optntd and ntd aloud for:

BUaDJJBB AND OFFICE UA-
£HDfa» for AJ1 Woodbridgt
T M BchooU

mi)nb*rshlp
i n t e n t s [ ••

US.M
» . *
7S.M

Installed Modern Fountain

and Snack Bar plus a

Indoor Game & Recreation Room

2 TENNIS COURTS •
Rccrtatioa For
All Age Groupa

• B a s k e t b a l l
Volley Ball • Plof Paaf
>'o«l Table • Card Oanw

Ai«a Game, • M m
«l» • Movieg • Ten NU*

Activities • p
"Urs t CookwiU •

* Daiicta| under

AT OAKWOOD AVE

WOODBRIDGE

p BchooU
LUtt and sptolflctiUona may bt

•tcurtd »t tht offlc* of ttM Buptr-
lntondcnt of School* tit tht Ad-
ministration Building

kaoh bid must bt aMitd and
oWnJy marked "BID OW
and bt accotnmoltd by t otrtlfitd
ehtek ot Md bond In th* amount
of 19% of tht Wd.
j n w Bo»*d of aduoatUw rtmntt

'the rlgttt to reject any ot all bWs
to wliol* or In ptrt, and to wtlvt
knoMtorUJ i f J I UiDformallUaa.

BOARD OF EDBCATION

C.
8ecratawT
IL t/l«/i

Th* Tawuatup of WoodbrULi* In
lb* County of Hlrtrtl—i. (baraln-
artw raf«md «a aa "nnrnaMp"!,
a muuiciiiaJ oorporattoo of ttaa
BUM of Jlaw J*rtw|r, b m b y lnUM*
atalad praptaala for UM punhtM
of It* booda btrtlnaftac dtaorllwd.
Buoh aaalad pnpoaak will b* rt-
oalTcd, publicly ofttaad and an-
nounoad by Ita Uunlcli ' ~
at tb* OounoU Obam
UatuoraaJ Municipal B
Main Street, WoodbrldtV

Junt 17. 1945 for the following:
1. BMsttall Buppllee
2. Basketball Supplle*

PooMjUl Supplies
Track Supplies
Wrettllng Bupplltt
Put! Oil
Shades, or Dr»pe»

Blda will bt cptned and read at
this meeUni.

Bid* must M aocomp*nled by a
certified ohtck in tht amount of
10% of the Md or a Bid Bond.

All suppllM t» be delivered M dl-
rtcUd.

Bapuste 1>ldt t n rtqu«ted on
the abort Hems wttb a unit price
and a toW price for etch Item
Uttod.

Tb« Board of BdUMttoa rtttr?«t
tb« right to rejtct any, all or part
of this Ud.

Bld« mini bt plainly mtrktd "BUI

JOHN SANDOR
t/a Bandor't Tafern

16.40

Clerk of ttw
it, Ntw Jersey.

(Slgntd)
AJTTHOKT J. TOPPO

\Ji Toppo't Tavern

NOTICE
that QBORQ1 QBU-

BRR t/a Oeorge's Tavern, baa ap-
plied to the Mayor tad Common
Council ot the Borough of Carttret
for a Plenary Retail Consumption

Louis DtmtUi, Viet President llcennt No. C-18 tor premises Ht-
Louls Dtmtter, Btcrttary : "at*d at ^ Cook* Avenue. Cartertt,

CAHTERET HOTEL COR
PORATION, me ,
t/a Qypsy Camp
Rose Pankullcs, President

Borough of Carteret, New Jersey.
(Signed)
JIAN A

C.P. «/3-10/M
Tavern

(6.80

NOTICE
Take notlc* that WILLIAM

t/a Sltar's Package Store, has tp-
plled to the Mayor and Common
Council of th* Borough ol Carteret,
for a Plenary Retail Distribution

,. |llcens* No. D-S. for premises sit-
•»

«
Avenue,

Objections, If any, should bt madt
In writing to: Patrick

, If any, shou'd be i
NOTICE immediately In writing to Patrick

T.IT. nnfin. fh.i iS» •rnarsNtan Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of th*

(Signed)
OHORGE ORUBKB
t/a Grorge'i Tarern

OJ. «/J.10/*5 18.00

NOTICI
Tat* notlct that OEM TAVERN,

INO., a corporation of Ntw Jersey.
has applied to tht Mayor and Com-
mon Council of th* Borough of
Carttret for a Pltntry Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-35 for
prtmlaes situated at IM Wsshlngton
ATtnut. Carwret, New Jersey.

Names and rtatdtneet of officers,
directors and stockholders holding
one or mon percent of tht stock
of said corporation:

for

Common Council of tht Borough of
Carttrtt for a Club llctnat No. CB-8
for premises sltuatad at l(t Roose-, c p , ,
relt Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey '

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to: Patrick Takt
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tht BITAR, JR","t/a sitar't Liquor

NOTICB
notlc* that (VUJJAii J.

&
H

The officers of the club are:
Andrew Ratala. President: Fred
Oallo, Vice President: John Keres-
t»n, Financial S«cret&ry; John Cmll,
Treasurer; Mlch&el Splaak and
Oeorge Sabol, Trustee*; Michael
Keplch, Recording SecreUry.

C.P, J/3-L0/W

Borough Clerk of th*1 Borough n( Carteret, New Jersey
(Signed)

HIBERNIAN CLUB
WILLIAM S1TAB
t/a Sitar't Packagt Sure

NOTICE
Take nolle* that JOSEPH SAN-

DOR BAR, INC., t/a Joe's Bax, has
Objections, if any, should at made applied to the Mayor ind Common

immediately in writing to Patrick Council of the Borough of Cart«ret
IPotocnlg, Borough Clerk of the for a Plenary Retail Consumption
Borough of Carteret, Ntw Jsraey

(Signed)
GENERAL BTEPANIK AMERI-

Mlchatl Poll, Prtaldttit,
I Louis Street, CarUret, N. J.i

Stephen Varga, Vice Prtsldtnl, ] c p
2tt Ptrshlng A M . , Carttrtt N. J. | —
Joseph Poll, Treasurer

Garteret, H. i.

CAN-SLOVAK CITIZENS CLUB
' Andrew Hatalt. President

license No. C-43 for premises slt-

t.

Frnnk Dwyer, Pres,
E.irfene ODonneU,

Vice President
Richard Connelly

Recording Secretary
Peter Farrell,

Financial Secretary
Raymond F. Bklmmons,

Treasurer
Joseph O'Rourke, Sentinel

has applied to the Mayor anil Com-
mon Council of the Borough of Car.
teret for a Plenary Rttall Dlitrlbu-
tlon license No, D-S for premise*
sltuattd at 1>>7 Rootsrelt ATtnut,
Ctrteret, N. J.

Objections, If any, ahould be made
immediately In wrltlni to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Cltrk of th* Bor-
ough ot CarMret, New Jersey.

I Signed)
WILLIAM 1. S m u t , JJL

uattd at 74 Ptrshlng Avenue. Car-
Mret, N. J.

Objections. If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to Patrick

C.P. 4/3-10/SS
John Skunmons, Marsha l j c p 9 / s . l f l / g 5

t/a Sltar't Uquor Atort
»L0.OO

John Kerestan Fin. Secy. iPotocnlg, Borough Clerk of the
6/3-10/85

propoeal.1

NOTICE
Take noUc* that STEVE MARK-

has ap-

J. O'Brltn, Secretary
J. p. Lamb. President
Oarterot Board of Education

114 «

ObJ«tloni, It any ahould be mad. o v l c 8 i t / i 8 w v e , , „_ „ „ ^
UnmcdlaMly In wrlUng to: Patrick'p]len w tht M l y 0 J l n d common
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of th. Bor- £ tl o t , n B^ r o u n o t C a r t e w t
•.•k^tk A.*? #ia.«4,AKa.a H a r t 1 4 H A * °ough of CarUret,

May 21, 1WS
CJ. B/J-10/aj

<10.80iBoroush of C&rteret. New Jersey,
(Signed)

JOSEPH SANDOR BAR, INC.
t/a Joe's Bar

Joseph Soil dor, Pres.
Margaret Sandor, Secy.-Treaa.

Jersey.
(Signed)
OEM TAVSftrl.

CJ>, 8/3-10/S5

NOTICB
Takt notlct that CRIDELL, INC..

t/a Cridell, Inc., has applied to tht
Mayor and Common Council of the
Borough of Carteret for a Planary
Retail Consumption license No. C-10
for premises situated at 835 Roost-
felt Avtnue, Curteret, New Jersey.

Objections, tf any, should be madt

Take
NOTICI

notice that J08KPH- MA-

C.P. 6/3-10/65

*••
NOTICE OF SALE

Tawtuklf *f WoMlkridg*,
la The Cauntx of Mlddltsu,

1 " Jit"!

ROIICE
Take nottc* that AUGUST KBO>

NBNBBIO and HXLKN KR0N15-
BBHa t/a Paloon Hall, have applied
to the Mayor and Common Council
of the Borough ot Carteret for a
Plenary Retail Consumption license

o. O1T fur premises situated at
IM PulatW Avenue, Carttrtt, N ) .

Objections, U any, should be madt
^mediately In writing to Patrick

rotocnlg, Borough Olerk of the
Borough of Ctrteret, New Jartsy

(Blgned)
AUQUST KRONINBBta
HBLEH KKONBNBBRO
t/a Paloon Hall.

Owntral ImpronmMit
Bond*, payabl. in annual tntMl-
menta on July l In each r**t **
folio**: i

I1&MI00 in Mob <k t U n a n I»M
to 1>74, lnoluairt, and $IlS7000 In
tti* ymr lm.

Tha bonda ar* datad July 1. 1965,
and arv of tti* *Vf)VTtnVtiiv*:i*̂ t OJ
U.000 *aoh, Motpt t tm* bond* In
bb* laat maturity wbloh a n of th*

NOttlCE
Tak* notlc* that JOHN PAOE and

DOKOTHT II. PAOI, t /a Jack
Pa«*'t, bar* applltd to th* Mayor
and Common Council of the Bor-
ough of Oarttrtt for a Pltnary
Retail Consumption llccnsa No. C-20
(Of prunuaa situated at 9U Root*,
n i t AMDU*, Cartant, N J.

Objaotlona, If any. should bt madt
lmmadlat«ly In writing to Patrlok
Potocnlf, Borough Ol*rk of th*
Boroufb of Carurtt, New Jststy.

(Blgnad)
JOHN PAOB
DOROTHY at PAO»
t/a Jack Page's,

rtenccilrwMqn of 11.000 each,
the ertot ahe purohijtr of th*
bond* eleala m take boniJt in th*
Last maturity which a n not in mul-
tapk* of t?* , suoh bend* ahaU be
la tan deaouilnatioo at »1,000 eeoh.
The bonds are coupon bond*, rag-
KtnLble at tfte opavon of the holder
u to principal only or a* to both
prlDclpal and lntmat and arepay-
abie at the office ot th* FtM Bank
and Trust Co., M.A Moore Artnue
and Bern Street, tfcodhrtdgt. New
Jereey. The bond* wUlbaar Inter-
est ai a rate wtaVn thall not eaoeed
•Ii per centum («%) par annum
and auoh Interest efcall be payable
teml-ejuiually on January 1 and

The ' bond* are general obaft-
ttoiw of tot TowoatiiP and the
Townahlp 1* authorised and required
by k w to ltry a4 Talortoi taxes
upon all real vroperty ta»We by
taid -rowoeWp for (be payment
the bond* and ttM Interest thenttoefton
without limitation of iWe e*
amount.

Knot propotal aubmUMd must
name tht rate of Interest per an-
num to bt bomt by the bonds bd
for siul the rat* named must be
muliU4>l« of oct-etglitn or ont-
twenUeth of one per oontuoi and
must bt the tame tor all * • bon<
bid for. Th* Internet payiabl* with
nsptot to each bond on anr or

Takt notlot tbat CITY LINE BAR
Js ORILL, INC., t/a Clt^Llne Bar
* Qrlll, ha* applltd to tht Mayor
and Common Council of the Bor-
ough ot Carteret for a Pltnary
Retail Consumption license- No. 0-14
for premises situated at 3 Roo*e««lt
ATtnut, Carttrtt, N. J.venue, C t t ,

The officers and directors of said
oofporetlon are Qloranlna Rlbas, S

lt Atenue. Carteret, N. J.;

P S/3-10/65 V.»

NOTICE

w l ^ r X e c u J T ^ E s T a ^ ""(Siknrtf '" ' ^orough of canam for a Plenary
. _ _, , of Wesley T. Spewak t/a The LOUIS W NAQT

Palma Catrl, Jl» Oarttrtt An. , O t r - ! S l ) n r l s m a l l l l i n n . has applied to LILLIAN NAO.Y
teret, N. 4.; Theresa DonoTan. 10 the Mayor and Common Council of t/n Navy's Family Liquor 8-ore|Avenue. Carttrtt, N. J.
Polk Ay*., Carteret, H. J. the Borough of Carteret for A Plen- c.p 6/3-10/65 «7 SO Objections, If any, should be mad*

Objections, tf any, should bt mad* ary R«ull Consuniptlon License No. immedlsUly In writing to Patrick
Immtdlataly In writing to: Patrick C-i», for premises situated at 26S NOTICK Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of th*
Potocnlg. Borough Clerk of tht Bor-
ough of Carteret, New Jersey.

(fllgntd)
CITY LINE BAB & QUILL. Ine.

Cf. 8/S-10/95 »7.3O

NOVICI
Take aotlot that SUOH'S, a cor-i

poratton of Ntw Jersey, bat applied
to the Mayor and Common Council
ot tha Borough of Carteret, for a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
Ho. O-4 for premise* situated at IMS
Booatnlt Avenue, Cartent, New

Hamet and raaldenoe of oncers,
directors and stockholden holdlni
on* or more percent of tht stock ot
•aid eorporatlon:

Mrt. Mary Bmltta
aeoretarr-Treaturet
M alaple Street,
Oartaret, N. J.

Alexander Such,
President,
M Maple Street,
Oarteret, N. J.
Mary o. •uoh,
Vlee-Pmldent
M Maple Street,
Cartaret, N. i,

ObJatKon*. U any, thoald "f n>adt
Immedlataji In writing to Patrick
l>»t90iU«rWou|h Olerk of the
Borough of Oarttret. New Jersey.

(Signed)
HUGH'S.
IMS Rootetrtll Artnw

OJ»,
oarteret, «•

1 1 1 *

dat* wllljM
wnipoii

>J a'atari
ni

and

for a Plenary Retail Consumption

uated at 46 Roosevelt A«enu«. T a * e notice that LOUIS W NAOT
Carteret ft J and LILLIAN NAOY t/a Nagy's

Objections, It any, MioULd oe mad* P i m '>7 Liquor Store, han applied
In wr tine to Patrick"0 th<1 Mayor and Common Council

Clerk of tht ° ' t n e Borough ot Cartertt for a
rteret New Jersey. .Plenary Retail Distribution license
(Slgnedi 2°- J
STEVE MARKOVIC8 Jf j

6/3-10/45 "* 8 t e l " ' C°»e*ao! Objections, If any, should be made

j 7 j0 immediately tn writing to Patrick!

Borough'of Carttret, Ntw Jersey

Borough of
( o r tltuatei) tt

Avenue, Carteret,'

(Signed)
CRIDELI,, INC.
t/a CrldeU, Inc.
Ignatius M. DeBtlla, Prts.
SJvtra DeBella, Vlo* Pr«*.

C.P. 8/3-10/65

JOROS hu. appUed to tb« Uayor
and Common Council of lisa Bor-
ough of Oarttrtt for a Vlttkry
Rttall Consumption license No. I
for premlatt sltujt«d at HI
»tlt Avenut, Carteret, N. J,

Objections, If any, should bo _ . , .
ImmedlaMly In writing to Patrick

Clark of UM
rteret, Ntw Jtraty.
(Signed) , ' f

JO3EPH MAJORO6
C.P. 6/3-10/65 MM

C.P. immediately In writing to Patrick
Borough Clerk of the

of Carteret, N*w Jeney.
(Signed)

Takt notice that WILLIAM ]
BAfi, t/» Kollbas' TaTern, baa ap-
plitij to tha Mayor and Caramon
Council ot the Borough ot Oartarat

Retail Consumption license No. c - l t
for premises situated at 91 Wbeela

Washington Avenue. Carteret, New;

option, „ ^ « M ^
immediately in writing to Patrick

6lOT«nln»" RlbasT'Pretidtnt Potocnlg. Borough Clerk ot
) Roosevelt Annu* Borough of Carteret, New Jersey
Cartertt, N. ) . I Signed)

CJ. «/J-10/« •10.00,

Taat
NOTICI

notice that CHARLES

T APITW\K: I

T SPEWAK

BRADY, t/a Brady'* Otfe, h u ap-
plltd to the Mayor and Common
Council ot tht Borough of Cartent,
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
llctut* No. C-7 for premises sit-
uated at 33) Washington Avenu*.
Oanent, New Jertty.

Objections, If any, should be madt
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Oltrk of tht Bor-
ough of Cartaret, New Jtrtty.

(Signed)
CHARLES J. BRADY
t/a Brady'* Oafe

t/a T
6/3-W&5

Borough of Carttret, New Jersey.
(Signed)
JOHN PFHFFBR
JOHN HOWARD

Partners
t/a Olats Bar Inn

Talcs notice thaL BANJO LOUNGE,
I N C . t/a Banjo Lounge, ha.
applied to tht Mayor and Common
Council of tht Borough of Oarteret
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license No. C-24 for promises sit-
uated at 1349 Roosevelt Avenu*.

irtent. N. J.
Objections, If any, should be madt

Immediately tn writing w: Patricki*"" 0 '
Df tht o t N e w

CP. 6/3-10/85 16.10

NOTICE
Tak* notlot that BOPHIB K U -

BAN, t/a Hill Bowl, ha* applied to
tbe Mayor and Common Council of
the Borough of Caifcrtt for a
Plenary fWtall Consiunatlon llctnat
No. C-17 foi premises tltuattd at
SfM-5Tl BoosJnlt Afenut, Oarterat,

bbjacdonh U an*, should b* mad*
lmm*dlat*ly In writing to Patrlok
Potocnlg, Borough OUrk of th*
Borouch ot Carurtt, Ntw J*r*sy.

(Slgntd)
SOPHIE KLBBAH

t/a H1U Bowl
CP. «/M«/a* »<

NOTICB

uoTake MUM that
I b

r. HOWAK

M O W I W
Tak* notlo* tbat JOHW KOEOLCQ
id BTXPHDI ROKOLUS. t/a Kok'

' ] the Mayor |
of th* Bor-C.P. tVI-lO/a*

ake M U M h
t/« Leo'* Inn bat applied to tht
Mayor and Oommon Oouaett of tht
Borough ot Oarteret tot a Plenary
Retail Consumption lloeate No o-H
for premises situated at Ml Koote
yelt Aruut, Carteret, K. J.

OftjeotlMi. if auy. should be mad*
immedlaWy In writing to Patrick
Potoenlg, Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Ctrteret, Ntw Jtrtty.

NOTICE

mon Council ot the Borough of
Carteret tor a Club License No. CB-U
for premises situated at 1177 Roose-
velt Av«nue, Carteret, New JerMj C.P. «/3-10/« VW

Objections, If any, should be mad*
Immediately In writing to Patrick KOTICE . „ ... . .

BoortlmanT'lnn Potocnlg, Borough Cltrk ot »h* Tat* notlc* that the 0KRAD41 AH| Objections, tf any, should b* mad*
sportsman • "'" B o r o u g h ' o f c a r t ( , r e t i N e » J e r M , . AMBRIOAM CITIZ1N8 CLUB b.a*!|n u a ,< u . t ,1j m w r | U n | to: ft "'

(Siloed) I applied to tht Mayor and Common I rotocnlg, Borouib Cltrk of tha
THE AMERICAN LEQION Council of tbt Borough of Carteretoufh of Carteret, Ntw Jtraty.
CARTERBT POST NO. 261 fot a Olub Ucen** No. OB-J for (Signed)

if any, should ba mad*
Immediately tn wrltlni to PatHak
Potocnlg. Borough Oltrk ot th*
Borough of Carttnt, New Jnawy.

(Signed)
WILLIAM KOUBAft
t/a Kollbaa1 TaT*r»

OP. 6/J-lO/W H U

NOTICE
Tan notlct that tht CARTKUT

CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB, INC., has ap-
plied to tht Mayor and Commas
Council of the Borough of Carteret
for a Club license No. CB-1 farfa
prtmlMs situated at M Urn Street,
Carurtt, N. J.

JAMES SKITKA,
Commander

JOSEPH PUETTBRER,
nuanct Offlcer

t8.0O

JPJ
721 Roosevelt

C.P 6/3-10/85 ^

NOTICE
T»ke notice that DIXIE'S TAV-

ret, H. J.,
y, has

C.P.

itilgued)
BANJO LOUNGE, INC.
t/a Banjo Loungt
EiiKeus H. Kelly,

Prtatdtnt-Tnasurcr
Anthony DlQlorglo,

Vlc*-PrM.-Beci|eMry
6/3-10/M

NOTICE
Take noUct that ALIZ PRY WATA

has applied to tbt Mayor and Com-
mon Council of th* Borough of
Carttret for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-31 for
premises sltuattd at 94 Bootetelt
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.-

Objection, a any, aouuld be madt
Immediately In writing to: Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clark of the
Borough of Oarteret, Ntw Jersey

ayor
Borough of Carteret for a Plenary

'Retail Consumption license No. C-9,
tor premises situated at 3U Roose-
velt Avenue. Carteret, N, J.

I Objections. If any, ahould be madt
[Immediately In writing to' Pitrlck
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tht

$8U Borough of Cartertt, New Jtrsey.
iSlgned)

DIXIE'S TAVERN OP
Carurtt, N. J

Joseph Leacbtk, Prea.

premltw situated
Avenue, Carttrtt.

Objections, U any, should be madt
immediately in writing w Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of tht
Borou|b of Oarttrtt, Ntw J*n*y

(Sinned)
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN
CITIZENS CLflB
(Prat.) Jostpfc Pukaah
(Sec.) Joseph J.

Takt notice that CABTERBT NaW
JIRSBT LODGE ttW, BIN1VOLINT premises sltuattd at 17 Salem Ate-
AND PROTECTIVE ORDBR OF nut, OtrMret, N. J.
ELKS, hat applied W tht Mayor and Objections, If any, should be mail*
Common Council of tha Borough of Immediately In writing to: Patrick

C P i 673-10/W

(fllined)
ALEX PRTWATA

Takt
NOUC!

notlca that CARTBAsTT

LION F NQWAK,
t/a L*o's Inn

nquoH STORi, w e , t/a wei**'
Oartetet Llquoi Store, Inc., hat
applied to the Mayor and Oomsapn
council of the Borough of CarWlst
tor a Plenary Retail DtaWbutlon
llinuHt No. D-l, foi prtmlaes sit-
uated at M Pooka Avenue, Oarteret,

ObjeoMoae, M aoy. ahooU b*

Roaemtri* Latch*It, Becty.
5i8 Roounlt Avtnue,

CarMret, N J.
C.P. 6/3-10/63 H U

~ KOT1CI™
Takt notlc* thai LMMD1O MOLI

HAHO aud NICHOLffl* GARCIA.
I/a a . * M. Uauor « « « • . bav« ap-
pUad to u>* afayo> aaSd Common
Ooundr of tha Borourii it Oarttret,

MM for a Pltnary Retail HatrUratlqa
lloenst -No &1 fot HKltes Bit-

t d 7* W a l M ^ Atnutuatad at 7*
Carttrtt. N. J.

t/a
OM. «V»-10/M

(Signed)
CARTEEET C
CLUB, INC.
President, Thomwi J. Hump
Vice President. William Ohabtna
Treasurer, Harry Rapp;
Secretary, Tbeodor* Mart***

C.P. «/3-10/«S 18.00

OP. t/3-10/65

NOTICE

NOTICB
Take notlct that VLNCWZA

LOBUSaO, t /a Vlto's Beer Qardeo
17 JO h u applied to the Mayor and Com-

mon Council of the Borough, «l
Csrttret for a Pltnary Rttall Con-
sumption license No. C 4 tot

Carteret for a Club llcenat tor prtnv
Iset situated at 2JJ-MS Roottvtlt
Avenue, Carteret, Ntw Jtrsey.

Objtotlons. If aoy, should be madt
immediately in writing to Patrick
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk of the Bor
ough of Oarteret, New Jersey

(Slgend)
CARTKUT HaTW JSSA1T
LODO1UM,
BBNIVOUNT AND
PROTECTIVE ORDBR OP

Jamas W.
Exaltto Ita

CP. 6/3-10/M

Joaapb L
(eeretar?

Potocnlg, Borough Oltrk ot tbt
Borough of Carurtt, Ntw Jaraty.

(Blgntd)
VTXCINZA LO»06»O

„ t / t Vlto't B**t Oareita.
C.P. 6/1-10/64 HM

flM

Tak* BoUct .
AMBUOAJI OLOB,
to th* Mayoi aat)
of tha Borough '
Chib UCMM Mo,
atHlftMd at l i
Cartaret, New I

Objeottons. If

NOTICI
Ttk* notice that CARTKRIT

SMELTER sad BJBFINKRT WORK-
ERS UTJIOM. tOCALNO. 117 baa
applied to the May«t and Common
Council of tht Borough of Ctrttret
for a Club lloanat No. CB-U for
pnmlats altuated at Mt ROMtreU
Avtnue, CarMret, He* Jtfwtft

Objection, If any should be mad*
Unmtdiately In writing to Patrick
potoonlg. Boroufb Clerk of the
Borough.of Carttnt, New ̂

CARTERBT SMELTBR *
MFnaRT WORKBM
UNION. UWAL NO. S »

Thomaa De PedarkM
President

Brneat Joaat,
Stcretary

w* aa*4e OF. «/M0/a5 MM

TBB rOUBB
O. ha* applied

Counell
it for a
premises
i •trawt,

H
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Tern Topics
• r .H from Edit. Page

offered will depend on

•nrl for certain subjects
"••xiH be approximately 15

™ Township CoupleMarrfed'£
"/if 8

a r *
iuffiuent

•*-iI' be nfered to (he pupils pro-
;>cif,T. in those respective ian
r^aees Other courses, such
T.usic and art appreciation, re-

very shortly. The medial and speed reading, and
roilege skills, will be given this

inhere is strong student intern) SEWAREN - Saturday after- George Marur. Jr . Metuchen.
-r>d co-operation r w o n ** St. Anthony's Chip*, brother n! the bridegroom, was

r>trM«h ni/*tas P a r t Reading Mi&s Ann Kubicka. best man Lshers. irere Ronald
rMfWrjZrsfr daughter o( Mr* and MM. An- Maairek brid?grrjom'> cousin.

On We " " S e e Depart- ^ K u b t t . l H Broad ^ . R i c h a r d Wemo.k. ^ Beajamta
became tbe bride of Gerald Ro- Delia Pietro. a,; of Ford<
bert Maiur, son of Mr and Mrs i The bride, a graduate of Wood- __
George Mazur. 1(6 Bloomiield bridge High Schoo! 1964, is em- 'or

- , ™ . , ™ J & " G > H e W « 3 . A " 1 " * - F « * - ] * . R « Slairi-'^oyed hy IT* H«wen A Yorke1

a< Fairieieh-Dicldnion. at either »laus Mi U s offimten at the C<L of New Jersey. Woodbndge,
<.r* of their campuses a* Ruther-<lm)b!* n n < ceremony Ttw bridegroom, a graduate -
ford or Teii.-vw «. Drewnt to junior TVj bride, given in marriage '
srvi •ier,K>r Msh school students a by her father, wore a z
-' : n ; .mprovemmt c o u r s e ym de wie with a wx+h neck- P°:

•A- v iwiudes y) hours of work ! r.e and bell skirt appliqued in y

i' <<id:n» comprehension, word V.pncon bee It had a removable
'« -cr.itinn. vocabulary building, Ws'teau tram Her crown of lace

study skills. CUtse* wilJ be with pearls and qttrrfra boreali? I

wick Avenue and Edih Sislek. _
Arlington I>.vt\ 7<xx\<. Nan-

cy Hansen. a Vf.nrer Street.
A vend, and John Schmidt.
Fourth Avenue. Par

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

•.--.«

and S » n o « • ;p . f * f
,. the

Independent-Leader (E.B.) . Carterr-t

~ ~ LEOATTLEGAL NOTICES

-»lded. however. the pram-

toad purrhMf pry*, Inn trie t

ln» room

LEGAL NOTICES

:n-er,3fni of ScJioota at * • Admin- Piirrhase nwnwv not* Hid i
Utjviar. Building p ^ , ;<1 t» taken back bv _
•Bfc"'" mirt^ if!5rri%i"*5*<l " * Township of woodbrtdff for » fWdVnUalpurposa

a T & " S S £ U - 5 S ST. «^<W s-tricd of tweaty-f^.W.n.0..*; leally r*v«{ to tt

tier provided that, all buildings Jeney (it
(hall be buUt at steel frame and June 31, IMS
masonry block and brick. Any Bid* mil bemasonry blo r y
b u i 1 / n n t whlnh U used for U T

l d U « l purpcwjfa^l tutom»t-

• «t viwriuied .« pj.i "' ' ^
T i m e r schoo!; <u:r<u.'-;m
•••se 'ummcr enr,i-'r~em c'-ss
will he offered r>n,v ;f there u

OTICt TO SIPDErtS af I1 of the btd
•l'- h* ~ . , « i vv -h. Th* B o * r t o* • d w * * " mssrres

, nrenty-four ,N ' months
Of

itu)

nur.^r

DO IT WITH i Technical
'. class of 19S3

the Middlesex

>*. Car-
ocJock

St Band Cntforms
U Twtrlers Uniform*
1 Dlrtctcn Cnlforrn

O*T£ Cartnv: High School
" be oprard >ad read at

« in pan. and to waive

BOAM) B T D A T
ofwoodhndp

abotf paprrs are to be
bv tli* t>p*nm«it of L*T

Townohlp o« Woodbrtdge. at

form satisfactory » — - .
ment of La» Oost of aflwrtlslng
vfilj sale sfiAil be paid by
failure of '-*» purchi
narrnTOt In the

any ktn_
mRt*d on a buffer cons of one
hundred fee* In width, which In-

1U<SM the aforeeaM ten 110) toot
of Uarkler Bueet, which

Blair
B u r f w« p « i * of t v pureJi»«|r. in » A T e n u e OT tht aut to 1th AT«nu«

tuf»r««7 » ttx P*P"«; t d «hHl nin along
Mne of Mwkley

8^5 b H

Bid* mil bt .
form In thrw 131
r«iulf«Bi»nt

nih-r

i
CAMOIU.

of the Superintended- .
and Qround* In the iv' ':

Wooobrti
the fact
nlmum
lr* In this int"mnr'
the work.

B4d bond or rrr f,
trie amount nf in-

s«4l*d Mil* VU1 M

b T • «rufle<! chrck ;n lie uAuaa
o» l»- o« -JK »d or • Bid Woodbn

Bul

3 and 6 HP.
Riding Tractor?

Rotary Tillers
Riding Mowers

L. ADLER & SONS
Highway 130

North Brunswick

Phone AX 7-2474

be

bt

at the offK* of
T - T 7 - - - - - | ^ m u r i

I \iitixt Ct\t]t>a0 ^ ^ Proposal.

Graduates Rptidpnt$ ot thubm ioS "' »ST» n̂T"nf(ir-

lulidl&f
. M~7.' oo Wi

foe

Title u> bf «ood
rvibiec: to easffnei

' record

" « *

Sawt. :ont of word T T
T. am mt»rfM» int» the

^ m * « 'or

mi'lies In th« best mwrest of tee'

•1. O'Brteo.
1. P Umb.

during the day,and a l» in T>-rtal trim heM her smrjorted
'•+ nenirsl for those pupils who English illusion cloud veil. She
work carried an orchid and carnation w n n n n n m r r i*re», r*«

Jt is true that tbe »nrnmer va-Vnnuet. WUUUBKIIA.L - Jerse> Lny
-ation »ill toon arrive. It is also Miw Unrfa Kubicka. Sewaren. S^le College graduated its'larg-
true that summer is a lime M twin sister nf the bride, was maid est class in its history at the «<h }

relaxation and eornfort. TV sum- of b->nor. Bridesmai^ were Miss'comtnencement. Tuesdav. Dr. c » . «/io-i7/«
mer recess is also an excei.ent Jams Hubfr. Woodbnd?eT Miss . _.„. " ,
time to broaden one's cultural in- Lynn Mazur, Fords, bridegroorn's M i c h a e l ,B G'"!8an. president. niopos»t.
terest in the subject he enjoys nrter. and Judith Prakt6- North Mnounced today. , h 5 * S l ^ w l f « £ b * . J ^ L M

the best Wondrous opportunities Plainfieid. cousin of the bride, Local resident* graduated were ^w^S^«/ w ^ S r i ^ u the
com* only once in a lifetime—this Junior bridesmaids were Miss Lu- Susan Kirschner 23 Fleetwood
is one which should not be mi?sed. anne Marurek. Fordv bride-"oad: Pa*"8 Prebut. S49 Levns

^room's cousin, and Miss Jane,Street, and Florence Fuety.
ske, Ivan, Perth Amboy, bride's cou- Green Street, all of Woodbridge;!?*. wMWi opened

O«R srnr-VMio _
p KXNXCDT MKMOiUAL H1OH
SCHOOL

d«e<-u If

I M uxl iptclfiaUotu m«y b»
•erund M the oilier of UM Su?er-
tn:end«nt of Schoolf n the Ad-

Victoria. Africa's \n it-
's the snurce of the Nile River. sin Judith Bonalsky. 458 New Bruns-I

d» , Julr 13, IMS M 10 X vm,

u more particularly described | Successful
and set forth oo the woodbridge, proof of adequate
Tax Uap, T u Sheet No. 104 Wltb-l erase Successful b:
In said buffer sons tfte parking of! be requlrsd to Inm

merclal truclui shall be allowed tract price on enrv
and egress to the Industrial {labor and mit>t1«;

H permitted througn All bidders of ;
,M.,»_ Bone. , construction *orK
All of the aforesaid coven- Qualified by xhr v*

ants, conditions and rettnctlom ucatlon and
ariali run nth the land and shall iftektlon n
be binding »n trie helra. adnilrUB.!(jrea» all ._.-_, ,
traton. tuecesson snd ssagns oT'pre-quallnrtnnn
tbe purchaser Orttnm, Superviinr r,

T»kf further notice that at said i Classifications. Bir*,
salt, or any date to whloh It may, ButWlns. Strrlcf n,
be sdjoiimed. the Municipal Co\in-,'tlon. I7J Wwt B*i*#
ell reserves the right In '*• dls-!J5 New Jersrr

lo reject any one or all! AH Insuring arrj

„. . . , to the Board n
in said block «O3 to tnch bid- »hall; b» lleenwo ;•,

siir select, due rntird: the Bute of Nfir ,
and manner] The Board of r>

on* or more Township of Won'
be received. : th* rtght to r*)w-

the minimum! and to WH1T< I:IV

!IX. »/IO/«

ir.inwctton on the e»T- with Blair, payment thereof br th* purchaseri BOARD OV
Road :o It* lmersecllon oo the: acoordlDg oo the manner of pur-| TOWNSHTP OF vv
west Tith Tth Avenue In accord-: chaae In accordance with terms of i WOODBRIDOI NF',
inc* Tith the sundsrd Tornahlp ^ t o n nie. th* Township vtU de- T C TADWALADEP

r 4 « of Woodnrsdjt specification*, wiuj u , e r k barfaln and sale d«e<t for

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
i Right of * S T wtdtri of suty '90* said premises,
•ee: constotinj of e«lstlns T.ftT: DATTO: June 2. Mil
Wi foot Right ot WIT plus 10 JOSEPH VAiBTTI

fee*, ao be dedic*i*<! ay Purchaser Municipal Clerk
on It* own land. Said street shall n , «/j-io/«5
be parwl thiny-slj Mi foot curb
to curb on new wntfT i'.ae of the

to be adequately ,

IL 6'10'M

•174.141 »•• i f S L ^ : ' .

AppfliMts

MERItml
mills

N« MMM? Dtwi

OpM M«w!er Q W

UHtf 't» *
SO UUTH ST.

FOtTII AMBOT
VA 6-1212

Bicycles

SCHWiNN
BIKES

SALtS • SERVICE - REPAffi
Lawn Mower Service

And Repair
S A W F I L I N G

IWCOIN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green St, IseKn

Hnk& Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPABS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
S A L E S * SERVICE

Hit St George Arent
AVENEL

(M«u CWrerluf)
Dlilj 131 A. M. U •** r. It

I M L X It IM f H

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

• Coal&FielOfl -
Take Advantage of O v

Summer
PRICES!

For the months o* May

and June ONLY!

COAL
Fin Yaw Coal Bin NOW With

Lefaigh Premium Anthracite

or
Stove

J209i
PEA COAL, $19.»

BUCK COAL,

SIHONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J. CALL NOW

486-2726 * 486-0059

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kimfa

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAUej U830

Dellcatessfi

TREAT SHOPPE
OS Rdnray

(Opp. WUU CBOMU

• 8ALAD6 ai JWt Bo*

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOOD8

Oft* I A . M . U I P . M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

(iwwd VtdutUmf AH Day

Landscape extractor

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

lANDSCUPE
CONTRACTOR

bdattrial
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING * SEEDING

• Rotetillinr Latrnt
• Sodding • Treci
• hhrubherj • ETertrcent

FUlton S-21M

Uqaor Stares

Telephone MErcury 4-1881

WOO DBRIDGE
Uquor Store, lie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wine*

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

W00DBR1DGE, N. J.

Limber

FORDS

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • IniulatJoD
• Roofint • Panelling
• Shloglti * Guag< Doori
• Millwork • BuUdext' SuppUa
• Hardware • Mison'i SuppUej

Fuel Oil t Coal

Tlilllcrest2-0l8i
K2 King Georges Rd., F«rd»

- Mislc listractlN -

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private UutrneOoM bj
Qoallfled Teachen

Beginners and Ad?anced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5448
Authorijed

Sales & Servioe
CONN ORGANS

RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

4 « Rabwai
WMabridf*

Is . » . !

MatH Cntractir

T1B0R BERENCSI
Mason - Contractor

Builder
All Brick. Stone and Concrete

Work

New and Repairs

Insured * Guaranteed

Call FU 1-9306
(Colonia)

& SUrage -

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per Hour
Day or Night

Agent Dace Pluckier

ME 4-6080

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McCoDeyt
Move You

Free
Eitlnutci

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS
Local ami World Wide Movers

1286 St. George Ave., Avead

ft Neatlig -

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(fonneilj With Cnaibj fur)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
M7 HaneU Arettu*
Woodbrldge, N. I,

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

.SMITH
Plmbiig aid Heatlig
1M Bemseo Are. Avencl

ME MOM

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cteantnf

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Tour BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT

Does the Buyer know It's

(or Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell tour Story

Reitals

Rentals • Service • Sato

HOMELITE
PUMPS • GENERATORS

BUILDERS' HAMMERS

IMC St George Ave. <RL S )
Sertfi ot ffoodbfldc* Cianrteat

AVENEL, N. J.

SHpceven

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout -
Furniture Arrangements
Color Coordination •

Budget Planning
Can or Write For

Farther Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SUP

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
ft REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797
3ft Aftttel IL Atewi

OB Ttae-Job Dtmosstrathwa

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS - VIBRATORS

PORTABLE HEATERS

Roofllg & SIMig -

T. R. STEVENS
as* SfesM saetai Work

US" ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair!

M All

Type*

jUr-CondtUonini
Warm Atr Beat

Industrial Exhaoil Sy
Motor Guards

TOR PBEE E t m A
MB t-2143

Henry Jansen ft See

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaders

588 Aldeo Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 -UM

Slipcovers

RAHWAY.
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorators"

Custom-made Slipcovers

DHAPBBB8 ft BKDIPSIUM
CURTAINS • YARD GOOU

Call For Frw EitlmaU

FU »-33U

1421 Main St. Rahray

Sllpcjvere

NEWEST 1965
SUP COVERS

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LOVBLX

SELECTION OF
NEW FABRICS

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Rabway

FU 8-1790
Ask For Dept. B

Watci Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with t'uli G'.iarantct'

Kxpert Repairs
on ail Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

M K. I'HERKY ST.. RAHWAY

Advertising
IN

This Newspaper

Doesn't Cost

IT
PAYS!
CaU ME 4-1111 Today

i
»t*Jl foocrett curt. !n J « 2 S 2 £ ,
wAtti TWUhtp of Wowftridte

< *peelflc*uon«. oo ih» north »nd
iaouth * * » ot M»rkle? Sowt In
:tr» coMirucUon of U r t l »<

| slope Mllwni to MtffT

•uuned on » 5 oo 1 slope to pre-
! r*r.t erotton S*<1 b*nk li xobt

FOR BIDS
will

tor:
J7JOb-3IR -

of

J7W6-UR - MA8ON-
CHOOL »10

_ _ . _ . ' C i v i l 8*TTl« Ext:.
nounc«l dostrut *•'./ •
pllcstlons. June K >
cations, duties. >: -
qualifications app!r
of Civil Service. »•-**•
ton. New Jersey

Open to cltl»nn
W6UR
- SCHOOL

and SCHOOL

O
»10.
*14.

p :.
Ident In Woodbrldtf ~
1 C d S

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

» yean it
Ing food will la
coaunaatri bfc

r«r taformatka ml
Wekww Wagaa l i

• COLONU

• AVENEL

• ISEUN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING

• SEWAREN
CALL

LI 9-9093

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC tALB
TO WHOM IT MAY COHdBJI:

At rccular meettog of Uia
Municipal Oouncil of (be Town-
ship of WoodtHldgt, Held Tuesday,
June 2, IMS. I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Tuesday
evexunr June 15th, IMS, a * Uun-
iclpsJ Council wm meet M 1 PM
(D6T) In th« OommlMee Chita-
ben, UcmorUl Municipal Building
Woodbridge. New Jersey, and «7-
pose and sell at public sale to the
h l t t r t bidd Uiu»aeet bidder aooordUw t» terms
of sale on fUs with tbe Municipal
Clerk open to Inspection and to be
publicly read prior to svje. Lot l.
Block (03 on lbs Woodbrtdge Town,
sbtp Assessment Uap.

TERMS AMD CONDITIONS OT
PUBLIC SALX OP RIAL BTAT!
KNOWN AND DKIONATXEI on tbe
Township Assessment Map as Lot
1. Block 903 now owned by and in
possesaloQ of tb* Ttnrosblp of
Woodbridge, to be held Tuesday
evening. June 1, IHM. tt I P I

tbe Committee Ohani-
g

(D6T|
b M

| tbe OommlWe* abso
bers. Memorial Uunldpsl Building
WoodbTldge, NJ.

The premises above insliTiatwi
ill be sold pursuant to resolution

of Uu Munletpal Council adopted,
June li, and notk* of sale adver-
tlsed June 3, sod June 10, IMS,
In the Woodbridge Independent
Leader. Subject to \»» following
terms of sale:

3. Tne Townsbip, upon ooropll-
act by Uw purcoasw with ths

Mrms of aaie shall deliver to tbs
purchaser a bargain and sals
deed,

4. Tbe premise* shall be subject to
" ' enta and othertaxes.

Township liens of record to the
a»te of sal*,

i. Tbe sals of all of Us premises
tn Question shall bs subject to
Cbs following:

a. Bilstliig restrictions
record. If soy.
b. Tbs effect, if any, of mun-
icipal Ionian laws and otbsr
appUoable municipal and gov<
•romoouU regMiatlon*.
c. Tbs rlgbu of tenants under
existing leases, If any,
d. Any stats of fact* which an
aofiuMa tuner w d Inspection

noises would discloss.
of neighboring own-

f
of toe
s.

aod
any

blk rtfttts. if an;
stnsmi,

any, In
ditches,

drains underground drains,
pipes or oondulu bordering

vate rtgnts. If any, W ms

on or the issiiilsss

I. sfMitilaot) forxtiWios of
1. Tbs mlalmtas m

snaU bs Ons B a n d n d r a t r
thousand (tlU.M0.S00) Douars.

2. A deposit of Ten (10%)
oeot of the suopttsful bid prloe, „
cast or certtfled ebsck. or Mahler's
check payable to lbs Township
Woodbrldos, absU be paid at the
time of ttis sals, by tbe siiiinsafnl
bidder. An additional i m ^ t
be paid at she time of «
wuloh sbsjl be ttHRy (»)
after sale iwnloh ttm* is I
wade of ttas esseowj In lbs man'
net fbUowtog:

Incluetve of tta stestpM las)

. jiaob-M - Rpor-1
— SCHOOL *T. FORD8.jk

be received In U ê tneet-

Cadet,

»/Mo-n/e5

on cenwr Bald road and curb
Is to be constructed wltiitn twenty
four Ml mor.th« from the

Castn* of title
5 In tbe ev«K that .
mplle* -nth botii Paragraph*
id 4 In regard Vo the entire prem-
ie u evidenced br s certificate

of compliance, signed by tbs Tovrn-
sMp Engineer of tbe Township of
WoodbrMgc. then and In that

m. :he aforesaKl rnortgage, shall
cancelled of record by the Town-

ship of Wccdbrtdfe. without any
further payment of principal or

rt by tht purchaser whatso-
ver However, lo the event ttiat

fuls to comply with ttie
sforetneottoned provl̂ oiM within
the said time, whleh time Is here-
by msde of tbe essence, then and

> that event tbe entire principal
3d intsrmt due on said mortgage
i*:: be due and payable.
6. Purchaser must commence

construction of 26,000 square feet
of gross floor ana of Industrial or
oommercUJ building or buildings

in «it7 (SO) days after clos-
ing of Utk. lUve gross floor area
excludes cellars at defined In tbe
Woodbrtdge Township Building
Oooc ) Tbe construction of a build-
ing ib*U be considered as having

m commenced when toe founda-
tion Is constructed. Said 25,000
square feet of building or buildings
shall be completed within 9 months
after dosing of title. Said building

buildings ahall be deemed con
pleied when It Is ready to receive

cemflcaw o! occupancy. If tbe
said 25,000 square feet of building
or buildings are eltber not com-
menced or completed wlthta the
respective aforementioned times,
tfcea and to either of such events,
ib» tttie of the enore property
conveyed hereunder. including any
buildings or partially formed build-
ings thereon shall automatically
revert to the Township of Wood-

without th« necessity of any
notice or demand whatsoever. Any
period of delay In commencetAe&t
of construction or completion
caused by strikes, war, acts of God
and other similar events beyond
tbe purchaser's control shall be
added to the aforementioned tlmcc

tbe event that purchaser com-
mences and completes nAd W.000
square foot building or buildings
aforesaid within tbe aforesaid
period of Use, then, and only In
that event, ttie Township of Wood-
bridge agrees to release and make
free and clear from tbe Hen of tbe
aforesaid mortgage tbs lands upon
which said building ts constructed
together wltb sufficient surround-
ing lands on a ratio of 1 acre per
SOW square feet, and also to give

oet-owm deed releasing tbs
reverter from that acreage and
building, provided however, tta.
simultaneously therewith the pur
chaser posts a performance bond,
of an acceptable surety company, In
an amount to be determined by
the Township Engineer., is a form
to be approved by the Township
Law Department securlo* tbe per-
formance of any uncompleted tui-

or road construction required
by ttvt aforesaid conditions, and
rurtber provided tbat Uarkler
Street Is at ihat time constructed
In th* manner aforesaid from Its
Intersection of Blair Road tn tbs
funtterest end of said building or
buildings released ( abd Insurlni
tbs performance of tbe aforesaid
conditions.)

T. a. Tbs purchaser snail con-
struct and commence an additional
4,000 square foot building or

buildings within one year of cJoo-
Ing of title aod complete same
within It months of closing of UUs
under tbe same terms and condi-
tion* and reverter; and release of
iwrerter and from mortgage pro-
visions, any such completed bulld-
ln< or bulldlngi as set forth in
Paragraph t.

1. b. Tbe Township of Wood-
bridge sgrees to release any addi-
tional bullf - -
lands upon

SPECIAL rACTLrtTM
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In a Daze

building or bulldlngi and
lpon which said additional

building or buildings U or are cou-
•Wocted, prior to M months from
the closliic ot UHe under the same
terms and conditions and reverter'
and release of reverter and trim
mortgage provisions, tor such com-
pleted building or buUUngs ss sat
forth In Paragraph «.

I. Theh puro&asar must com-
pMa an additional building or
buildings, totalling aa additional
one hundred thousand square feet
within a period of all (8) yean
from the date of passing of title,
making a toon of oat hundred
sixty thousand square feet of gross
floor area of building, required
under tbs terms of this sale.In the
event buildings totalling one hun-
dred Miff thousand square feet of
gross floor area have not beet)
completed by the end of s&ld six
<«) years from «he passing of Utje,
then and In that event the pur-
chaser snail pay as liquidated
damages an amount equal to the
IS^LWy"*.** .«•*•» « U thep ts If the

feet of building h& been com-
pleted and had been assessed at a
cost value of 16.00 per square toot

made In tbe
shall be

and manuer as
If It were taxes due and navabit
tbs Townsbhlp of WoodbrSg6 s
paymtoti
such Mme ts tbe

be
said

until
on* huodrec

& lijimiDtroUs, ot tfcsToiS:

(tljlfttjOO) DQUSUV q

-"-VESTAL
mlsstont, other man tbs Mr

chaser actually oonsummattni au
i Bld ^ t T ^ ^

buut
fau
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Ex
offer. Call
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r(Vn a money for your sum-
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rt-fmp. No Investment.

MB8. BARBARA TOMA
ISELIN — Funaral services (or

Mn. Barbara Totna, 33 Middlesex
Avenue, who died May SI, were
held Friday morning at the Thom-
as J. Costeflo Funeral Home,
Green Street and Cooper Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at St. Ce-
celit'i Church. Burial w u in SL
Gertrude Cemetery.

Surviving ia her husband, Wil-
liam.

OTTO 8. HUNT
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Otto S. Hunt, 52, of 5 Buck-
nell Avenue, who died Thursday
at Railway Memorial Hospital,
was held Monday afternoon at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with burial in Clo-
verleaf Memorial Park.

Born in Perth Amboy, the de-
ceased had resided* here for the
past 40 years. He was a veteran
of World W y It and served in
l h e U ' S>

o f t h

ley of Jersey. CHy; and of Cres-
" ' ' " y f e , Trenton, Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mys-
^ Shrine.

Surviving are Us widow, Nat-l
ilie P.;

stationed at
CARTERET - Mrs Lucy Sal-

vatore, 89 died Sunday at home,,
72 Holly Street. She was a parish-
liner of St Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church.

Bom In New York, Mrs. Salva-
tore had resided in Jersey City 6S
yean and in Carter* for the last
two years, She wag a member of

. . Greenville Branch of St. Gabriel
died Friday at Middlesex-Nursing Br°ken Hearts Society and Green-
flome, Metuchen, was held Tuet- " " " " ' "
lay morning at the Thomas J.
tetello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with

'.Mass; threegrandchildren;
ud two sisters, Mrs. Eileen Sau-
ord, Kew Gardens, N, Y., and

Mrs. Edith Halre, South Ozon
flfK.

MRS. ANNA BARBY
ISELIN - The funeral of Mrs.
nna barby, 88 Diaz Street, who

J-I;., .- Nml extra earn-
y ,1-1 now and enjoy an
rhristmas! For personal

u,.- m your home call 642-1
' ' 6/10

partment,

He was an

Woodbridge F j r e
a member of theWoodbridge Emergency Squad.

He was employed as custodian
with the Woodbridge Township
School system.

Surviving are his widow, Helen
A. (Struskowitz); two daughters
Mrs. George Semashko, Morgan

VOVKITIES

ITKNTION CLUBS -
iRCANI/ATlONSM
urjt neckties in the world

, hnwl when you see them.
(noh $12 00 a dozen. 411

inn Street, Perth Amboy.
5/2WJ/10

LOST AND FOUND

Collie, female. Four
: White, sable ami black.

Vicinity West Carteret.
ti to name of "lassie ."
2. 6/10

Z- small dog, all black. VI-
L\!in Oaks, Colonia. Wood-
License #658. Answers to

"Prince." Reward. FU 8-
6/10

two brothers.
Pleasant and
bridge.

Albert of Point
Meinert, Wooc

SETII P, JOHNSON

COLONIA - Funeral

of the Knighti of Columbus Coun-
cil at Dallas.

Surviving are his widow, Joyce
(SuR); three daughters, Carol.
Barbara Jean, and Patricia, am
a son, Lawrence, all m u m c ; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 01-
brick, Woodbridge; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. John Crarand, Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. Bert Rule, South
River. .

Air Fore*

Misajoyce Bridget Kurits Avenel Youth Struek

** ^ ° By Hit and Run Car

* ! " " L I ™ *

Bridb of Joseph R. Jugan

high Mass of requiem at St.
Cecelia's Church. Burial was til
St, Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Austria, Mrs. Barby
tad formerly resided in New York
~Wy before moving* to Iselin.

Surviving are her husband,
ohn; two sons, John Jr., and

Peter of Iselin; six grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

CUSTAVE K. MEDVETZ

AVENEL — Funeral services
for Gustave E. Medvetz, 64, of
11 George Street, who died Satur-

ville Branch StNLnthony'i
bqth Jersey dryland the A\
ary of Peter and Thomas Tracy
VFW Post there.

Surviving are her husband,
Ralph J. Salvatore; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jean Jenkins, Mrs.
Josephine Neal and Miss Mildred
Salvatore of Carteret; five sons,
Pasquale of Carteret, Ralph T. of
Jersey City U. S. Army Sgt. John
of Fort Knox, Ky., Robert of
Hialeah. Fla. and Thomas of Jer-
sey City; 16 grandchildren and
three sisters, Mrs. Angeline Paul-
sen of Nhon Park, Mrs. Anna
Parrochino of Piscataway and
Mrs. Josephine Tlmmerman of

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the scene Saturday
afternoon for the wedding of Miss
Joyce Bridget Kurits, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kurits,
97 Linden Avemw, and Joseph
Richard Jugan, am of Mra. Julia
Jugan, 709 Colgate Avenue, Perth
Amboy, and the late Joseph Ju-
fean. The Rev, Adam Kearna of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of peau
de sole with a scoop neckline,
short sleeves and fitted empire
waist The skirt was trimmed
with lace appliques and seed

iaris. Her three-tier butterflypearl
bouffi'ant shoulder length veil was
held by a cabbage rose lace and
pearl applique headpiece. Her
flowers were white rosebuds, ba
bies' breath and ivy.

Miss Sandra Lee Oppenheim of
Fords was maid of honor. Gerald

Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler

and Mrs. John MacKenzie.jday at Perth Amboy General Hos-
Woodbridge; three grandchildren; pital, were held yesterday at the
seven sisters, Mrs. Edward Olsen,1"' • -
Tuckerton; Mrs. Leonard Minkler,
Mrs. Lydia Barcoski and Mra
George E. Currie of Woodbridge,
Mrs. William Brandon, Mrs.
Pierce Parker and Mrs. Josepi
Coon of Rensselear, N, Y.; art

Avenue, Carteret, with a solemn,requiem

Metuchen.
Funeral servte'

terday at
owieckl
teret Avei

high Mass of requiem at Sacred
Heart Church, Carteret. The Rev,
Andrew A. Okal was celebrant,
Burial was in Holy Trinity Cem-
etery, Hopelawn.

Mr. Medvetz was employed as
machinist at the Philadelphia
Quartz Company with 20 years
service in the firm. Born in Perth
Amboy. he had formerly resided

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

West Hill Road, who died Satur
day at home, was held yesterday
morning at the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge with the
Rev. AlexN. Nemeth, pastor, of-
ficiating. The Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Grern Street, Wood-
bridge, directed arrangements.

Mr. Johnson was a chemical
engineer at the E. I. duPont de
Nemours Company, Linden, with

p:RET-Five room house,
Ehs Completely remodeled
[and outside. 49 Randolph

$14,500. Financing avail-
la]] Scorns Construction Co.
(ointment. 264-4167.

4/22tf

eran of World War II as chief
potty officer, U. S. Navy, he was]
a parishioner of St. Andrew's
Church nnd a former member of
Sacred Heart Church, Carteret,
Me was affiliated with Rahway
Lodge 1073, Elks; and the Jed-
nota Society of Carteret.

Surviving are his widow, Mar
Caret (Pfeiffer : a brother, John

25 years service In the firm. | C o I o n ! n : f l v e slstfs• M r e - A r*h u r

Active In the American Insti- Benson. Mrs. Michael Lucas, Mrs.
tute 0! Chemicnl Engineers Mr. J o l i n Masculin. and Mrs. Stanley
Johnson was an advisor in the! Rolegrewitr, all of Carteret, and
Junior Achievement Proemm of | Mrs. Charles Montecalvo, Wood
Elizabeth. Ho held membership
in the First Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge and was a ruling
elder _ of the congregation and

IROSCOPE READINGS

MRS. LYNN
and adviser Answers aJl

IK With this ad and $1.00
entitled to a full life

, Available for parties and
us. Open 9 to 9. Sundays

tointment. For further in-
b i rail 382-3179.
feet, liahway.

1582 Irv
6/3-6/24

SERVICES

bridge.

The pal) bearers were F.dwarc
Benson; Georfe Benson; Alfred

I Benson; Lawrence Benson; Ai
president of the church board flf'thur Benson Jr.; John Masculii
finance.

A graduate of the Northern
Eastern University, Boston, Mass.,
in 1937, b h d ttdd
chusetts,

in Colonia for the last four years.
Surviving are his widow. Alma

and Edward Dolc-giewitz.
The members of the First Cath

olic Slovak Union Branch 324 Car
teret recited the rosary Tuesday
at 8:00 p.m. with Rev. Andrew
Okal. ; •

The BPO Elks Lodge fO75 Rah-
way held ritual services Tuesday

8

at St
oseph Roman Catholic'Church

with Rev. Victor Grabrian OSM,
is celebrant. Interment was in St,
Sertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Jugan of Edison, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride, a graduate of Wood
bridge High School class of 1961,
is employed by S. Klein, on the
Square, Woodbridge.

The bridegroom, a 1957 grad
uate of the same school, is em'
ployed by the American Smelting,
& Refining Co., Perth Amboy. and
is a member of the U. S. Army
Reserve, Ft. Wadswortb, S. I.

Flags on U. S. federal buildings
and installations are half-staffed
for 39 days on death of a president
or former president.

Practical Nurses
Receive Caps

WOODBRIDGE-Mlss Patricia
grown of Fords, Miss Joyce E.
Xetzold, Iselin; Miss Diane Ames,
Colonia; Mrs. Fred A. Kessler,
Woodbridge; Mrs. LaCaro L..HU1
and Mrs. Fred Williams of Ave-
nel were among the 36 young wo-
men who were capped Monday at
exercises for students in the prac-
tical nursing course at the Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School.

These students have completed
6 weeks of pre-clinlcal class-

room instruction at the school and
will begin their clinical work at
the various affiliating hospitals,
June 23. They Will spend M weeks

ISELIN - Wayne Johnson, 18,
163 Remsen Avemw, was injured
Tuesday night when he was
struck by a hit-and-run car on]
Byrd Street.

According to Patrolman Rich-
ard C. Coleman, Johnson and two
companions, Peter Del Popoto, 17
163 Remwn Avenue, Avenel and
Peter Dannrello, 15, 86 Minna
Avenue, Avenel, were walking
along Byrd Street, with Johnson
on the outside, when the hit-and
run vehicle came along.

Johnson w u hit on the hip,
knocking him to the pavement
where he-hit his head. The car
continued, without stopping, turn-
ing into Worth Street.

Johnson was taken to Rahway
Memorial hospital by his father
Carl, treated for abrasions tnc
admitted tor further treatment

VFW Post and Auxiliary
Hold Induction of Slate

W00DUUD6E - The Wood-
brtdge Memorial Post 4410, Vet-
erans of Fonifn Wars and its
Ladles Amrfflary recently h»M in-
stallation of of new officers.

Installed for the men were Al
bert Hanson, command**; Loren

and observation.

at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal for medical-surgical nursing,
care of mothers and Infants, and
care of children; six weeks at
either the Middlesex County Hos-
pital for the Chronically 111 and
the Rehabilitation Hospital, North
Brunswick, or at Roosevelt Hos
pital, Metuchen, and four weeks

1 at the New Jersey State Hospi
tal, Trenton, for the mildly men
tally ill.

Mrs. Janet Lund, principal, pre-
sented the caps to the students
assisted by Miss Jeannette Obertz
R.N. and Miss Helen G. Kindt,
R.N., instructors.

The large ring around Saturn
looks like a halo. It ia the only
planet known to man with such

ring,

The pall bearers were Pat Sal
atore; Ralph Salvatore; John Sal-

vatore; Robert Salvatorer Robert
enklns and Charles Neal.

FRANK J. PALFY

FORDS — Funeral services fori
Frank J. Palfy, 85 Ford Avenue, j
who died Tuesday night at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, will He
held Saturday morning at 9:30 at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home, 23
'ord Avenue, with a high Mass

of requiem at 10:00 at Our Lady
of Peace Church. Burial will be,
in Our Lady of Hungary Cem-
etery. Friends may pay respects
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P.M.

The deceased was an agent for
the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America and was to have
retired July l after 30 years ser-
vice with the firm. He was a
parishioner of Our Lady of Peace
Church. A native of Woodbridge
and former resident of Perth Am-
boy. he had resided, in Fords 18
years.

Surviving are his widow, Elea-
nore; a son, Jay; three sisters
Mrs. Anna Zelenak, Miss Rose
Palfy and Mrs. Martha Rusznak,
all of Perth Amboy.

[OUR DRINKING has be-
B problem, Alcoholics An-
ns mn help you. Call BI %
l*nte P. 0. Box 253, Wood-

4/1-6/38

S. (Schmidt); a son. Robert G. a t J . P ™ ' rt

at home; hij mottar, Mrs. Seth! The. Carter*: Exempt Firemen
Johnson, Hartford! and a sister, | A s s 0 C l . a t ^ and the Carteret Fire
Mrs. Tugh A. Blanchard.
Conn.

The nuns of the St. James Con-
vent of Woodbridge recited the
rosary Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

CURTIS - READINGS
|DVICE on all problems of
en 9 to 9. No appointment

Avon i N°s- ] i i n* 2 P'1'1* t*1^r

'; in a body Tuesday at 7 p.m.

rOBTE*
AVENEL - services

308 Smith St.,
i U2-9891.

Perth

OIL - 12.8c par gal.
[small tank. Free repairs.

SE OIL - ME 4-6776.
5/l3tf

IMISC. FOR SALE

40-inch wide jum-
wardrobei at redlculouj

and up. Direct (rorn
1 MONARCH. ME 4-0300.

4/22tf

beth' General Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Werson
Funeral Home. «35 North Wood
Avenue, linden, with services at
Grace Episcopal Church, Linden.
* Mr. Foster was a carpenter
and member of the Carpenter's

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-
vices for John Olbrick, Jr., 37,
of 1224 Maverick Avenue, Dallas,
Texas, a native and former re-
sident of Woodbridge, who died
Sunday, will be held this morn
i at the Greiner Funeril Home.

MRS. LILA C. SLIMKO
FORDS - The funeral of Mrt.

Ula Cicootti Slimko, 108 Arling-
ton Drive, who died yesterday at
Columbus Hospital, jSewark, will
be held Saturday morning at 10:30
at Flynn and Sori Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem ut 11:00 at Our Lady
of Peace Church. Burial will be in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
Friends may pay respects from 2
to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.

Mrs. Slimko was a former em-
ployee of the Wfsdnghouse Corp.,
Bloomfield and a parishioner of
Our Lady of Peace Church. A
native of Newark, she bad form-
erly resided in Orange.

Surviving 'are her husband,
44 Green Street, with burial in Frak: a daughter, Mrs. Florence

for the Mrs Wagner's Pie Com-Lenience of the family Florence Ciccotti. Fords; a sister,
Brooklyn, (ran w » until I ^ A A ,,„, J l ,_ ; [tor* Esther Marino. Kenflworft;

three brothers, Mario, Verona;
Vincent, Miami Beach, Fla., and
Robert Elizabeth, and two grand-
children.

parry,
1942.

y
v e n i e I l c e o f & ( a m i ] y .

T h e d e c e a $ e d h a d

ed as laboratory technician. He
f h U

HEVY IMPALA V-8, 300
"••1 4-speed stick, posi-

rear, Call 634-fl«27.

6 / M / 1 0

IH'MMER CAMP

Bom in St John, New Brans-iwas a veteran of the U. S. Navy
wick, Canada, the deceased re-j with service in World War II.
sided in Avenel for the last 12[He had moved to Dallas lfi years
years. He was a parishioner of
Grace Episcopal Church, Linden,
and was affiliated with Essex
Lodge 49, Elizabeth. F. and A. M.;

ngo. He was graduated from St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
in 1944 and from Franklin and
Marshall Collece, Philadelphia,

the New Jersey Consistory, Val- Pa., in 1948, and was a member

California and New York are
the major United States wine
producers, but there are wineries
in 23 states.

being taken for
Program. Snacks,

swimming pools, trips
0111 2 to 12. SEWAREN

•> SCHOOL. ME 4-3617.
6/10-7/1

•ertagna
« LOT TO LIKL

WE NEED
LISTINGS!

[sales have grown
st in the past few

s that we now
'properties to sell
*w residents who

king to this
• I f you are think-

1 selling your
please contact

r last ana expert
service

2RTAGNA
REALTORS
"«'»>» 9, WoodbMdje,« » 9, WoodbMd

Pll«ne ME 4-5800

BIG BUYS UNDER THE BIG TOP
Wi Havt Ovir 100 Cart lit Sto<k. AU Moku, Madib 1 Body I tyU.. tank t a i ^ , Up M U R I M . «• Pay

1964 PLYMOUTH
Fury 9-Pa»j. Wagon, Auto., R&H,
P/S, P/B, Luggage Rack, Remain-
der of Factory $ 9 C Q C
Warranty

1963 OLDS
Holiday "88" 4-Dr. H/T( Auto., R&H,
P/S, P/B, New Tires,' H Q Q C
Dark Blue Flnisru IWJ

1963 CHEVROLET
4-Dr. Sedan, Auto,, R&H, P/S, Air
Conditioned, Whit* with S I I A C
Blue Interior. l l V V

1963 VALIANT
"200" 2-Dr., 4*yi, R&H, $10OX
Low

I960 OLDS
"98"4-D>,-Hy-T,Auto.,R8lH,
All Power, Beau- $11 A C
tiful White Fint»h- I I V V

1963 RAMBLER
2-Dr. Sedan, 6-Cyl., Stan-
dard Shift, R&H, E x i r a
Clean, Low
Mileage

1964 PLVMOUTH
Belv. 4-Dr,, Auto., R&H, P/S, 6-Cyl.,
3 to choose from,
Factory Warranty

1963 BUICK
LeSabre Convertible, Auto., R&H,
P/S, White, All Tan S1QQC
Leather Interior — — ^ - I w J t f

1963 OLDS
Holiday "88" 2-Dr. H/T, Auto.,
R&H, P/S, P/B, Pwr. S1QQC
Windows, One Qwnw_ I t f t f J

19621 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr., Auto., R&H, P/S,
One Local $1
Owner

MURPHY BROS. MOTOR
SALES

Authored Chryiltr • Imptrtal * Plymouth

Valiunl • Uiirrucudq Dealer

501 N. BROAD ST., ILIZABITH • EL S-S600|

"After We Sell Surve"

SELLING OUT
ALL

1965
OLDSMOBILES

All Models And Colors In Stock
NO REASONABLE OFFER

REFUSED!
PLEASE

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
BRING YOUR BILL OF SALE -

READY TO DO BUSINESS

Sorensen, senior vice commander;
Bod JackowsU, Junior vice conv
mandtr: Benjamin Ink*, Judge
advocate; William Lynn, chaplain;
Dr. George Fredericks, surgeon
and George TheUa, quartermaster.

Dhssjpard. cotktaolnti; Mrs. Alas
Metaf. guard: Mra. Charles Bhra,
historian, and Mra. PtnMI, pa-
triotic Instructor.

Trustees are Mrs, AJbtn Bocty-
nskl, Mn. Allen PtndtlL aad Miss
Rebecca Dobos. Color bearers are
Mrs. Bucxywki, Mrs. Chester
Stankiewia, Mrs. Ann tffie. Mp.
Michael Caracaua.

Mrs. Wlshney announced chair-
men include Mn. Dobos, rthabfjl*

William Bannon w u Installing!
officer assisted by Allen Pmdell,
past commander.

Mn. Joseph Dobos installed the
slate for the women with Mn.
Charles Blum as installing
dructreai.

Installed were Mn. Alex Wish-
ney, president; Mrs. Louis White,
senior vice president; Mrs, John
Waverctak, Junior vice president;
Mrs. Dobos, treasurer;.Mrs. Fran-
ces Gyori, secretary: Mrs. Lucy
Croncf, chaplain; Mn. Beatrice

tation and hospital; Miss Dobea,
essay and banner bearer; Mil. '.
Helen Fates, cancer; Mrs. MUST,
membership and civil defense;
Mrs. Shfppard and Mn. Wlshney
publicity: Mrs. Frank Warthal,
legislative; Mrs. Ann Brodnlak
and Mrs. -Paul Petrovey, scoter
dtiwn; Mrs Waveraak, com-
munity service, and Mn, Louis
White, ways and means.

Bulgaria was the l a * of the Bal-
kan countrlet to win Ita todepeo-

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
WORLD'S FOREMOST SFKIAUtTS - COAST TO COAST

TRANSMISSION
CHECK-UP

• CHICK tANM
• CHICK UNKAM
• CHICK KM UAKI
• ROAD TUT

MO OMMAnOW

OVERHAUL
TRANSMISSION

50

TRANSMISSION
TUNI4JP

ruvum

Ftif TOWING 4 DIAGNOSIS EZ TMMS 1 DAY SWVK*

92MM3 916 L EUUBETH AVL, UW0I, I U

AUTO
SALES

SETTER
STIU

IN A GOOD USED CAR

A '65 MERC or COMET
•63BUICK $1W5
USabi* *&*> Hirttopi R*H.
totonwttt. tom* i t*"** ' P<w
«r fcrikMl W.W- *»"•' " »
own«!
'63 MERCURY —I199S
Custom 4-Door Kitdtop! NMk
llnJjhi woUm tetarfaj « •
ovnwrs into., MB, pomr *•«•
lull Pcnnr bntal W.W. Tim

' « COMET »1095
UXMt t tudu«^*«! MdL
W.W. V n i OH rrmtrr; wM

•B4 i«rv. br <u-am aam\

•69 MERCURY _ | 1 S 9 6

475 R i l -:AY AVE, & GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE • ME 4-0100 • Eves, ' t i l 9;30 P.M.

AHWAY Ml

IT. MOW m. UMU

•61CHBVROUT - t » l
torn au, urn n b i |

'61 COMET
Ciuloiii l-Doot k d a i ^
WUL W.W. T»rm O M OmM

'61MEHCUBY _ W 9 I
i-Dooil B U . * \
'61 COMET 1791

'59 DE BOTO . - M M
UMor IUr««l UR. W.TT

1 TbMi Kmw *m-t m w w i
'68PLYMOTJTB

ttFlfw.W. Itrwi W**
tall to &• Sold At-bl

• • • • • • • • * * * *
IT'S OFFICIAL!

AS CERTIFIED BY

CHRYSLER MOTOR CORP.
THE NUMBER ONE VOLUME DODGE DEALER

IN NEW JERSEY IS NOW

CHANDLER MOTORS

BE OUR GUEST AT THI BIGGEST SAVINGS
CELEBRATION it has ever been your pleasure
to attend.

WE WON IN MAY - AND JUNE WILL
BE BIGGER & BETTIR THAN EVER

Brand 9
IXTO7 t w wIRJ • I Twt

OB HOT. n m H n
i n •M't-wrra ma torn

SI 6 5 DODGE
DART Including Ml lynchiomMli Traiu-

mitiion; H ta l * r and D*ftmt«;
S.al Billi; ELctrli Wip.r.; Anli-
Frttitl

SIZE CORONET 2-Dr.
1995Iwlmlliil n i l Sricknawak Trim-

mlulni BtiUi ud DelioiMl
8Mt B«U(i Bl«trlo Wlptni AiU-
fTMM.

NO MONEY DOWN
c S . 1 HU 6-2374

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

POLARA 4-DR.
'2325Full b}M*l*Mtb Itul-

established 194 s 1OO E. ST, GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN Auth»,i,cd o R..,IUUII D-
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ISELJN PERSONALS
Family Action (>rr>up*

Vat Maxwell. Chir,« sree'
ft fay Edward JTK V * :

-Miss Cynthia Be
loni Avenue, was an
piest of Mr. and Mr? O n * "nns of Mr vir Vr^

end £W«f
—Severn!

cret-'t'W
(if Cn>i "•
;-orm- feci

i,.

: th* coo-
A**mbly

i

JOS will mee'y-,11 the VFW Pnst
Hall. 8 o'clock i«night

-Altar Boy? of St. Cecelia's
Church are notified the summer
schedule is nor posted in the
>acristy. Boys are :<<:ked to con-
sult it and be faithfu! to all as-
«i{!nm«Jts durine the .dimmer.

-Beginning Sunday, and con-
tinuing through !he »jmmer. St.
Cecelia'i< Library will be open

a. m, until

:>. -> Saturday, in
. J:K1 Mrs. William
:.ri;>. now o! Aj<bi.
MI, , J; the Iwme
Mr- Magi* Lohne.

A\«ie! Rev. Kirby
•r pastor here

—7-»~ ew-utive board o! 'he
V ' \ of S ' M 15 held iL« an-
-... FTA dinner Wednesday at
:,-.. H:.^ier' Ad Lib. The faculty

ISELJN The Senior Crtuens of,otic Ftmily Action croups «ii:

Iselin enjoyed * bus ride to M-'hoM a pint* for all families «l

K c & ^ E c f 3 * *•*• ^ • < - -
i Street Firphouse. Tpoc a r r i v t a g ; ™ «ffl**n •« >'*nli F«rk
jat the resort they dined at pad- T V t e i may be purchased •af<"
i**1 Ha" «•** Ma» an Sunday morninc

A meeting of the 'golden age" The Middles** County
as been set for Monday, will ctndurt the

-arid you proini.?et<:
honor, clierish and bu>

STATE JEWFJfRS
U Mata »treet,

r»m M lua Ikntn)

g a m « will be hekl at
SNolom Auditorium torijht

- A m«t-n2 of St Cecelia's
Ojnrii. Knirta.5 of Columbia, will
ne heid m Our Lady of Fatima
Hal). 8 00 o'clock tonieht. A (ami-.
!y picnic has been planned for
Sunday, at Merrill Park. Grove 3.

- A 'meeting of Boy Scout Troop
K will be held tonisht. 7 30 to 9
in the meeting hail of the F^rst
Presbyterian Church Explorer
Post (! wi!! also meet tonight

FRE
MARY CARTER

DO if vo i i iar » t SAVE
»T V**X MA«T CARTTK PKXurtl

Even Second
Gallon of Paint

UNPAWTED FURNITURE AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Toys - Mottk Tiles • Bars - Desks -
Dressers - Vanities - Book Cases

See All Types of Home Improvements on
Display; Kitchens - Baths - Attics • Porches
Rumpus Rooms - Dormers - Siding —

Aluminum - Windows and Doors

FIRST PAYMENT NOV. 1965

o'clock
- T h e Ho\-erle1f

Sweef Adeline?. Inc
Monday, g-30 p m
Street Firehouse Hall

- T h e I»lin Fife M Drum
Torps will meet with director. Ro-
bert Painter. M(wby'3nd Wed-|
^e«1ay. 7 p m . a? IS Willow
Rwd

- T h e Menlo-ettei -*iU meet
Tuesday. 7 to 9 p m . at the
Woodbridse Satiqtwl Guard Ar-
mory. Main Street.

- B e y Seoul Troop « will meet
Tuesday. 7 30 to 9 p. m . at the
\TW Post Hall, Route 27

- T h e St Vincent rte Paul So-
ciety will meet Tuesday. 8 p m .
at St. Cecelia's School Room 207

—TV Jersey .Aire Chorus will
m«K Tuesday, 9:15 p m.. at the'
\TW Post Hall ;

—A meeting of Boy Somit Troop'
49 ha' been set for Tuesday. 7
to 9 p. m.. in St Cecelia's School
Cafeteria.

—Bingo games will be held Tues-
day in St. Cecelia'? air-condition-
ed Lourdes and Fatima Halls.;
Karly bird games beein at 7 p.m.'
and reEulaj games at 8 p m. j

hall Final plans mil be U H - L W U _ „ . • _ _ , , . ,„ _ _ , J_ ,
1 • ' nJCCT rWJiliflTTV t " tXHl'vtlPr

for a but ride. Jur.e » . to aerting i m , , f^^^ thc j<*,•*! ai>1
Forest, near Tuiedo P«rk. K.Y.. tbew to lami':> .->nd community
to wind tip the season's activities, life f

LUMBER CO.
r»ra cm AND S I ^ " " 1 ^ " ^ 8 1 1 1

AN KST1MATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in Buainetw . . .

Milrwarit

Harthrur
Patnt

DOING rr

Doors 4 Windows
Wallhoard
Flooring
Plywood
Knot»r Ptoe
Kitrhen
Cnbineta

<̂iu on
ilttntion anil

? Mercury 4-0125
na(,way Ave,,

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

• Mart GfaMta Mtde While V « Waft
• FnnkM, Umtt toA Templet to-

plated
t Orer IN Fnmet to CkooM

Olamt FW Young n d Old

8p«clal Home Service
F * brtlldt

HENRY M. WINSTON,
465-67 MAIN ST. - METUCHEN - S I K D , . !

j Mm. * Fri. l» to »-Tiw.-Wed.-Th«r». 10 Ui t - v , , , <
* Free Parktan In Rear "" *

3nvimrSuntia0i0 for Only 8 0 « a Day

See the ONLY Low Priced Pool in the World
That Haa ALL of These Built-In Features

• Complete Jet Stream Fliteriag System
• Redwood GoMtmcttoa Braced with Meel
• Self-Fenced Design with Lock-up Stairway
• Veranda Sna.Deck, AH Four Stdet
• One-Day Installation
• Many More Patented Extra* including

• Beaaflhtty Staked and Finished With MARY CARTER
Decorative Colon

fly-Up' Held
By Troop 154

ISELIN - F!y-up ceremonies;

were held by Brownie Troop 154

at St. Cecelia's School.

One year membership pins;

were presented to Brownies, who

completed one year of scouting,

by Mrs. Trenery and Mrs. Henry

McGeehan, co-leader.

The parents pinned the Brownie;

Wings, symbolic of the "flying-!

up." or advancement into Junior:

Girl Scouts, on their daughters'

uniforms. ;
The girls were welcomed into1

Troop 101 by two Girl Scouts, j
representing the entire troop,
Ellen Herits and Barbara Gna-
dinger.

Girls advancing were: Zita Ann
Geoffroy, Debbie Signore, Susan
DiGraitis, Ann Mahon, Amy Gil-
dersleeve. Rosemarie Gifford,
JoEllen Silva, Sharon Madigan,
Patricia Sullivan, Patricia Soos,
and Stacey Gibbs.

After the ceremonies the Brown-
ies sang several favorite select-
ions including; Girl Scouts toi
gether: The Brownie Smile Song;
If You're Happy and You Know

lit; and Kum Bah Yah.
Refreshments were served in

Lourdes Hall.

NO MONEY DOWN - 1st PYMT NOV. - 7 YEARS TO PAY

You Must See This Pool—On Display Every Day
Mon. Thru Fri. 9-8 — Sat 9-6 — Sun. 10-6

POOL CHEMICALS
EVHiT SECOND ROLL OF WALLPAPER FREE

MARY CARTER PAMT FACTORY
ROIF1E #1 ME 4 - 3 5 0 0 AVENEL

Next to Rajco - North <t Woodbridp ClmitMf

Confirmation
Session Sunday

ISEL1N - Thomas Cassidy,
Wood Avenue, Iselin, was con-
firmed Sunday morning at the
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth
Amboy. He is the son of Mr. and!
Mrs. William Cassidy and ani
eighth grade student at the Iselin!
Junior High School. j

Thomas will receive his First
Communion, Sunday, June 13,
with his parents at the Lutheran
Church, along with the other!
newly accepted communicants. !

To celebrate, the Cassidys and
Mrs. Kurt Klein, the maternal
grandmother, dined at Hofbrau-
haus in Atlantic Highlands.

• MUSTANGS
• FALCONS
• CUSTOMS

BUY FOR
LESS AT

1965 FORDS!
AMBOY FORD!

Biggest Discounts In New Jersey

' 6 5 GALAXIES
500 I DOOR H. T.

£239
FULL PRICE

' 6 5 FALCONS
2 DOOR SEDANS

1799
FULL PRICE

' 6 5 CUSTOMS
2 DOOR SEDANS

'1999
FULL PRICE

'65 MUSTANGS

ALL MODELS NOW IN STOCK . . .
Stop In Today At Th? Place To Save!

FULL PRICE

AMBOY FORD
4 « SMITH 8TKEFT V* «-3500

Ganltt State Parkway Exit No. 1»

PERTH AMBOY

TODAY

FOOD BUYS
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE

9 9 ( TOP SIRLOIN i
EYE ROUND OR

SILVER TIP ROAST
ARMOUR'S STA« AIL JMAT mgl, »««««»» ' " « •~~-1

FRANKS SKINUSS . 5 9 ' STEWING BEEF

JOBLESS ROAST FOR OVEN
OR POT

BONELESS TINOB JUICY

CHICKEN LEG
QUARTERS « J Q C

for rr/ino or Broiling lo. ^ B F i^r

DAIRY DIPT.

8 9 ( CROSSRIB
_ — anm CUT SHOULM* ^ -

6 9 ( LONDON BROIL . 9 9
CHUCK STEAK

DRUMSTICKS READY TO COOK

TURKEY
COUHWYSTYIEHBH

SPARERIBS
SHOU1DR m W

LAMB CHOPS . 6 9
SPWNCSK.STYI1

LECS ol LAMB

BLUEBERRY YOGURT
ROYAL DAIRY

* V C VELVEETA 78"
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS

SAUCE a 3 t 9 »
M m TOMATO i.pt
KETCHUP 4- 23

WELL TRIMMED

FIRST CUTS

AllMF

GROUND BEEF
GROUND CHUCK .63
GROUND ROUND ,83
TAYLOR MIDGET BOH 1'A-LB. ^ -

PORK ROIL - 9 9
HIC DRINKS

ALL
FLAVORS 4 1-qt.

14-ox.
cans

TWOGUYS 4% £Ltk.

APPIESAUCE 8 9 8

MIX & MATCH SALE
AMERICAN O K I E
COOKED SALAJKHO

BOLOGNA

•RJH #fe%W€

TWO GUYS CANN€D

S O D A FLAVORS
TWOGUYS CREAM OR WHOLE KflVCL

CANNED CORN 6 i
TWO GUYS FRUIT _

COCKTAIL",%" 5 -

1 *%» • f O r FRESHLY SLICED IMPORTH) J t « A ,

2 - 7 8 1 BOILED HAM . 9 8 *PRODUCE DEPT.

WEEKLY SPECIAL

BING CHERRIES
FIRST OF THE SEASON

CALIFORNIA '

IMPORTED ITALIAN
TOMATOES **

JSSSO. MTOM OR POPE ™

NEW

BORAX FAB
TWO GUYS STUFFED SPANISH

OLIVES
TWO GUYS PURPLE

PLUMS
SUNSWK OATMEAL

COOKIES
TWO GUYS SIX DIUCIOUS FLAVORS

GELATIN

10 QT. PLASTIC PAIL
With pouring spout and handle.

Easy to dean. Will not mar floors.

TOMATOES
HARD
RIPE

FRESH CRISP PASCAL

VALUE S9c REG. 39c CELERY STALK 15<
2 BBHB; SWEH JUICY CAUF. + g. m - ^

T < » B ORANGES 10.49'
m S20RM0K U.S. #1B5IZECAUF. _ M A

' POTATOES 5 ^ 4 9 '

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL;
YOUR BOOK vrgrw TOWARD mi

WORTH t f - ^ PURCHASE OF
T

7-FT. GARDEN
UMBRELLA

A l u m * * * t it pd>. unOwlta ?
color MitiM* with feral * • « "
4" (ring*, wiorttd colon.

W Reg. 22.95

STAMP BOOK

SEASONAL DEPT.

Ajax liquid
with Ammonia

Ajax Floor &
Wall Cleaner

Action
Bleach Baggies

2 55
lab
31

Woodbridge
BRUNSWICK

rn«tiv( mru tu., tnt u.



ANNUAL
GRESS EDITION

"The Future Is Based
(§n The Progress
We Make Today9"

MIDDLESEX COUNTY EXPERIENCING RECORD-BREAKING GROWTH
Everywhere around us are signs of indus- for everyone. BJy combining our talents, skjl
trial, commercial residential and civic pro-
gress. This remarkable record of growth and
achievement today means a brighter and hap+
]>ier future for us all. By 1985 our county is
expected to exceed one million population.
This offers new opportunities and challenges

i ,

y jy g
and efforts we can make Middlesex County
one of the nation's leading counties. The In-
dependent-Leader and Carteret Press salute
our county on its progress and pledge to do
their part in contributing to its growth and
future.

i 1/

1

The Independ Lead
ll-

4 v
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Progress Has Been Keynote in Woodbridge Township
Resulting (n Several, Fine, Worthwhile Projects

" ttelilmVita! Link
OPRiDGE - No profrts* op«*d M i >"«« N > A ™:nte»-

~r<u'A N? I ' m r i t e without ancefree fibre £.i.«; equipment
• V p-^;rf^ :n W oodbndj* *** ir.W.led «: T-&a\ ̂ 3>' a r e a s

• - i.hjnugrwi:; the rr.'jracipaiitv In
'•" ui!! ty. no nuwwav th« fiekJ ^ pr crammins. the two

:•"« community without *•'-«• r::;»- -rgariutioM grew
:• nr.n? WoUdbndg* has fi*'d*:? a;>

- • 1 s F'samnf Depart- t*T&?
~* '•'. ' V few muntc.paJ- v s . i e r

• r <;.-.., . , w , v . - . J . t prcrar. •>... « (rtitly expanded
, . : : _ ^ , " J ^ , , * this y » r - Project World Wide +

•- ' '••••• haj been ow- !h* •"t*'n»';('f!ai <•*>' carap fw the-
' t TnwTiihip i cMldrea. Operating for

•"' • "-:-' beer p l a n n i n g ' " ^ *"***• * •* ralBr.™IB

"e "-$ • i « advasiafe a ' ' " >ouniiwri were awe ot
.••--".; . 7 ^ , ̂  - , - ^ f j take advantage of the opportunity

•" ieara about people ?nd its euj-

- . .
'- •0f71s ! 1? ^ £

tain from all ove nhe world
$ 1 : mil-

Scr i *

£ * « N««J*orhood YOBA Corp*

state approval s.-vi federal

•••- >••- and F o r i i n o -

«>'•'« for norm

wo-
aod

...T.V --a

V. -.* «::?«
- • - ' id

Di*us*u>« Pi**" for progress in
* I l M,>,r Zir-

s Dsy **"
d r » " P"1 >< l W s * ^ :

" w ' « n « o p being firemen run-
f d ^

j Ywrh Srw
*d heihh c«rter ac-
Dr

mismaaagement-fires ihat have
coniistenUy consummed not only

\ \ ' . L

- ' T I P . of importance to

r:i."p Tovmship taxpayers
• 'he upward tax spiral has
••:rbed. Fox Since I X there
' n a tax reduction of 57|
• zr.A the pa« two years'
>: r-.te has been stabliied. \

• -Mr . more than 30 m i l e s
."lr-jpal streets were recon-
<ri or resurfaced . . . .
r••£.;y of them through Proj-
\M - Woodbridge Acceier-

\\<-&M. The method was or-.
'•fi by Charln Beagle, dtrec-i
' the Dtpartneat of Police!

which permits the laying'
re roads, with less cod and
.rger urar than any other

••i yet d-vised. As a result
>;ij le h,is been invited to

over the country by pro-1

''< -"inn: en?intehng groups and
i' •• •!'(• papers on the subject in
i' v . n , ! and international profes-i
'i in-ii magazines. Several wchi
-\'.-'. -s hive already appeared. '

T';if Pfil.ce Department, with Hn
n'--|. hc.vtqu ir'
r '.'. w.-tcm,
Iijii'dor .I.-j'-eph A. Galawi, Last
:•'•:.- the number of crimes sue-
(••-fu;!y solved increased by 25
P r cent over 1963. In additional,
[>•>':> •<• patrol coverage of the com-
inunity rose sharpjy with the pa-
tin] division covering 800.000 miles
- .>n increase of 200,000 miles

over ]%,1.

in the field of recreation, 12 new
pi iy areas were developed last
JT;U- and seven new areas will be

the valuable astetg of our munici-
pality Woodbridge ha» the poten-
tial to become a truly great muni

We believe that
the"

support of the
community will

that Woodbridge will ach-
ieve this goal.

MORE APARTMENTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS: This is the five-flow senior eithtns a#jrtmrBt project betaf t « U off FonI Arewe
!• FortU. It U C M «f two wider contraction. The other is btiug constructed la Isclin, The first oae •» the three was boilt fai the
Woodbridge Park

AERIAL VIEW: of the Shell Oil Installation in the Sewaren section of Woodbridge TowisNp.

SEWAREN - Back in 1925), the Shell Oil Company needed a simple deep water terminal U
and distribute its gasoline, fuel oil and other basic petroleum products.

So it built this terminal in Scwaren. • - , , • . . . , .
Today, Shell Oil has g r o w there to the point where it is a vital link in the oorapanyi e „

k ..

Monday Bargain
Dav at Olvmoic

IimNGTON - Mondays will
be bargain days throughout the
'65 season at Olympic Park. Ex-
cepting only July 5 and Sept. 6.
all rides at the Irvington-Maple-
wood amusement park will be
half price each Monday.

There also will be several of
the popular lOOnt Days but
these dates have not yet been
chosen by Robert A. GuentherJ
park president.

Olympic's fourth free circus
will arrive Monday, featuring the
Ronnie Lewis Trio who perform
on shaky ladders atop a high

, plate-spinning
the CJmses Russian
a Bprdentown dog

out this bill.
Swimming Instruction and a

teen-age social club again will be
offered at the Olympic Park pool,
according to manager Harold
Scott. Applications already arc
available at the pool

USMR Shows True
Community Spirit

UU11I1S the past thirty six years, Sewaren Plant and its people have developed into a crap.
and effective group that has enabled the installation and many of its wnpdoyew to become i^i,;
in petroleum industry activities

Principal Starcethe world's leading copper re- principal warce ^ ̂  f[m e a c h m m t h ^ ^ n e a r b y ^

fmers. It produces nearly 20 per s e w a r e n i a s the plant is referred: T e r m j n a l Apartment handles ap-| Approximately fifteen m•
cent of the nation s domestic cop- {o ihTmctiont. the Shell organiza-;

proximately one tanker every dollars annually enters the

^ consumes more *»* a P™JJ «*™ ^
gallons of fuel of the many Shell pr«lucts - as-

year, it
24 milUonthan 24 million gallons of fuel ot the many s>neu prtwucis - ^ - — — - -

oil, 120 million kilowatt hours of phalts, chemicals, marine, indus- ^ ^ ^
electricity, 23,000 tons of coke, trial, automotive and aircraft fuels .... ̂  ^

one hunderd. "We at Sewaren i

jn , h i s bus> , pet-
o{

, n e

ffe h a v e , • . .

ectricity, 23,000 tons of coke, trial, a t W h j , e ^ ^ jn , h i s b u s > pet ^ ^ , n e community j u n n ;
; Four' locomotives shift stand- and lubricants, solvents and most rg]em[ a c t j v i t y S e w a r e n has pro- p a s t thirty-six years" statw'
lard and narrow gauge cars of the many specia products pro-, - ^ , h e ^ ^ o f e n t r y a t which; c B Goodman Shell's IT.-
' d d b th t l e industry d t h l u n c h ! ^ "':around the plant. And 10 over-duced by the petroleum industry m a n y l o c a l residents have launch- ; for Sewaren, "and it is - ,*1
head-travelling cranes with capa-The combmed yearly volume « ̂  s u c c e s f u ] shell careers. Approx-! . / . mnwhntp'i ,V,"
cities up to 40 tons move the these product could fill a 16-inch j m a ( e l v f(X]r hwdreA employees, l n a t , w e ™ ? conmoute ju>. »
heavy copptr from point to point pipeline extending around the a r g o n ( h g p b n t r o l l s a l p r e s e n t i greatly to this area s progress a
in the refining process. *^"h t ) V e r Uvt> t l m M a t t h e e q u a " with the great majority residing in1 the years to come."

Inside the plant, size tends to t o r' , . . •
lose perspective Large scale* ' n a™'"011 '° uistriputiqn re'!r-iLorc An i l C n n c . A Hni l tr f lSt l l SchnnlillP

i i«. sDonsib''ities Sewaren has an ar-, r a i n c r S dnl l wUllo n u u i i u c i v i I N vviiuuiiiij^

, 20-ton capacity ladle which trans-">' o f sophisticated^ blending.! M | ) r e t h a n n a l f t h e m e n be-!of 65 lacks an eighth-grade
fers molten copper from conver- p a g i n g and

1 fiiftAriAn? A

ter to mold weighs 9'2 tons.
be most proud.

;au-u « i i U m S M | ) r e t h a n n a l f t h e m e n
q U r m f t u H t w «" t h e aSes of 20 and 64 are catiOnany firm could h j g h x M [ g r a d u a t e S | a n d o n e ^ t

hg g
of everv four has been to college

The Pacific Ocean has an arm Products are received by tank- f o r a t )east a year. TheSe proper-
of 6i million square miles, accord- er, .raS- bucks, and pipeline and , , o n s a r e well over twice those of
ins to the Encyclopaedia Britan- * < * methods are also used for t n e j r fathers, according to the U.
nu-a." ' lOUtgou^ products that have been 5 Bureau of the Census, and indi-

and/or packaged c:ite the extend of the upgrading
- i sJ ipM* ef Items of the population's educational at: -The ŝ uth AWMtaa )»(tfi'-iL'

:peculiar in lim A ba» f f l l l lhl t i
I a great rarity in bird*. ' jest

gp
hundred diHer-.tainmeS^that" bin be«n talanf inewwet u tw time ta net upward

items are available through; place in the past generation.
D t 1 At th th d f tht h e Compounding Department1 At the other end of the educa-

Celluloid, farWnted ia 1MB, Si which requires approximately tional scale, the Census Bureau
considered- the fint moden sya-itwenty-five tnousand drums and ri-ports that only one adult male
Itw;/. i j u u . tone three million small contain-1 cut of every seven under the age

proportion of two out of five for
their fathers. Particular"
was placed in the report on tiw
fact that educational advanuijn
of sons over fathers tended tu b*
markedly greater for each young-
er group of men, thus indica
i ti ta t
educational mobility. The figures
are for 196*, and mark the first
time that the Census Bureau has
presented web data covens so
broad an age range.

Trade of the pawnbroker, one of
mankind's oldest known, existed in. . , , . _ » . « . » » i 1 » r •
China 2 000 to 3 000 years ago ac-! A WIDE SHOT FROM THK AIR: Photo shows that sprawling plant of the 1 . S. Metals Rerimng
cording to the Encyclopaedia Bri- Company situated along the Staten Island Sound. This photo of the planl and its entire area was
tanica. I taken from an airplane.

CARTERKT — How do you you arc here."
measure the greatness of a com- One of the things the borough
pany? What makes big business was thanking U. S. Metals for
really bjg? was the hiring of many of its res-

The first things that come to idenU who were on relief at the
mind are moi4| questions. ;time.

How much money does the firm! Operating 24 hours a day, U
make for its stockholders? What1 Metals employs more than 1,650
does it do for its employes? j m e n a™1 w o m e n -

i But one of the major tests is! T ^ Pknt began operating in
i the answer to the question: 11902 as a small smelUng plant
i "How much does the company; But its growth tajUjgtt such
ido for the community in which it that just since WorkTWar II. it
works'"•• j has turned out hundred* of thous-

When asked of the U.S. Metabands of tons of refine^ metals

1 Refining Co., people in Carteret <*<* year.
know the answer. Their reply is:

"Quite a lot!"
Tangible evidence of U. S.

In the past 20 years it has paid
out about $200,000,000 in wages
and salaries and more than $5,

! Metals' service to the community ™ m in state and municipal
came last year when the borough! taxes. Last year atone, its pay-
awarded a plaque to the firm roll amounted to about $12,000,000.

which road:
"Fur outstanding, meritorious

service, and contributions to the
welfare of Carteret citizens, Cap-
UTet Is a better place because

Covering 140 acre*, the plant's
main production U in copper,
copper powders and alloy copper
products.

Today, U. S. Metals U toe of

A voice for the silent
I Ins artificial electronic larynx, when
held against the side of the throat,
transmits sound waves. These waves are
passed tip the throat and formed into
words by movements of the lips and
tongue, as in normal conversation. For
people who cannot talk because some-
thing has happened to their vocal cords,
If5 agodsend.

Th«re'**lio* telephone for the hard-
of-hwring that has * special volume
control built into the nceiver. Amplify-
ing equipment, special bells, lights and
other signaling devices, school-to-home
service for bedridden students —all

these things are available to .meet the
needs of the handicapped.

And we are now studying other rioi.
sibilities that could be very meaningful.
For example: changes in telephone in-
struments to enable a deaf person to
feet in his fingers letters or words trans-
mitted to him in code* or see them re*
produced in front of him.

Designing apd producing jtef* like
these tetve the special needs of x$u cys>
tome* We believe In provldig thr
best possible senice to meet thfK spe-
cial needs.,

Mtw Jersey Btfl
fan ri *•••!»..... *

m

1

••MHMHHH
MEMBERS

NEW YORK
STOCK

EXCHANGE
• • • • M i l

•

1
This sign on our door is an
invitation to you! u ,„, « w»
eskd In prompt execution of orien, latest weaxttj

quotations, or xUUfUeal WormaUoo, we iavile y«a

to vistt « call our ofttee ter prompt, efficient kerviee. Tlkre

it »v«r any obllgatksu Come In!

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED list

MONBOE A. WEI AN I
R«tidcBt Partoer

Perm AMboy NaUMal
the $ Cornell HI 2-26N

in the making!
READY FOR YOU IN AUGUST

A New, Expanded and remodeled

FEDERAL SAVINGS
117 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Although less than four years old, our constant
growth has made this expansion necessary. Now
under construction, our new quarter*—at the
same location—will offer safe deposit boxes, a
new large vault and other features to better
fill your financial needs. We are proud to keep
pace with our growing oomraunity and look
forward to serving you evun better than before!

TEMPORARY LOCATION: TRAILER OFFICE
id Ambey Aveaift.

V8LAI BUSINESS HOVK8 DUBING EXPANSION PROGRAM.
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Oar Towns Roads Get Facelifting Fireside Firm
Sets 100 Pet
RealtyRecord

WOOPBRIIX1E - C;trl Flem-
ing, president of Fireside Keiiliy
Agency, recently reported tn an
anniversary meeting o( his en-
tire staff that the firm has said
more thnn 2.MX) homes in the
past 10 years.

i The amazing thine about it. he
said, it that not one sale that
was consummated failed to have
a ('losing. i

This is it 100 per cent record
thai any other firm mijihl he
hard pressed to equal, he .said, ,

Mr. Fleming attributed the ex-1

(•client record to the close atten-1

tion the. firm has paid tn detail for
each client, ',

.! "I am especially proud of the
fad Ihnt all of our associates
have built envinblc records of
production and service at Fire-
Ride Realty," he said.

j "Fireside's philosophy i s
'simple; ' Mr. Fleminfi sai'd. "We
have followed and will continue
to follow it tried and proven
inethod. We simply have an !

exact understanding with each
client as to our common goal

| and what we both have to do to
seel the property.

"This formula enables us to sell
more than 80 per cent of all

we list."

Costa9s Ice Cream Co. Builds New Addition

I'LL TAKK VANILLA: Costa's Ice Cream Company is expanding. Above Is the new hune addition to the firm's operation
One and St. Georges Avenue in Woodbrldge. At the extreme right is the original plant.

IMPROVEMENT: The bnilwt comer In Woodbrldge, the Intersection of Main Street and Amboy Avenue (Route
j5t. ii HrlnK widened to provide a nnoother flow of traffle along the weU-traveled route*. The picture looki east from Main Street.

Clean-Up Campaign Part
Of Plan to Improve Town

WOODBRIDGE- Mayor Walter ^tyrich in historical heritage.
7ii;xi](i admits that he took his| o n c of the first steps taken in
dci for a clean-up campaign u i ; t h c u/oodbridfi.. --lean-up caro-
Womlhridce Township from Presi-, . , , . „ . , . ,L ,
E i x l o n B.J<*i«n who wants P W »•" l o ™l the growth o!
U> we' a beautiful America. J™k yards and to eliminate the

, , . . . _, , J parking of junk cars on Township
A beautiful Amer.ca starts with| ̂ t ^ . J y a r d s w h e r e

sweeping and has urged Township
residents to keep their grounds
nicely — to plant flowers, trees
and lawns and tn maintain them,

landscaping will aKi be one
of the important steps ,n the ur-
ban renewal projects in the Town-
ship - Project Bowtie, Port Read-
ing; Woodbridge Green iMain
Street and vicinity! and Project
Oak Tree in Iselin.

beautiful communities and what

better place to start tha)n in Wood-

bridge — a 300 year-old commun-

Mayor Zirpolo once said that "It

is important to stress that ajl oul

accomplishments are based on one
could not be located, junk cars j aim — to make Woodbridge a bet-
were towed away. The mayor or-' tor place to live. Therefore we
dered better and increased street must include atmosphere — trees,

"WOODBRIDGE FIRST
Woodbridge has a history of

being first from early Colonial
days to the present time.

Back in 1670, Jonathan Dunham
j built the first grist milled in this
; part of the country. The site was
o n Woodbridge - Port Reading
Road, recently changed to Port
Heading Avenue, as you cross the
first creek. One of the mill stones
is stilt being used as a stepping
stone at the Episcopal Church
rectory.

grassed areas, parks and open
space."

JACOBSON GOLDFARB and TANZMAN

45 YEARS of REAL ESTATE
"KNOW-HOW"

Serving The People Of New Jersey
Since 1920 In The Reids o f . . .

• Residential Real Estate "

• Industrial Development

• Commercial Real Estate

• Appraisals

• Property Management

These 45 years of know-how have made J. G. & T. one of the

most progressive real estate firms in the state of New Jersey.

The experience that comet with time is quite evident in the

list of recent developments that we are handling at the

present time. The list speaks for itself. J. G. h T. is proud

to be a part of one of the greatest industries in America,

helping to put families in a home of their own.

The people of J. G. fc T. have taken

great pride in the fact that from day

to day they play such an important

role in the development of housing.

This pride comes with the fact of

knowing that in every major devel-

opment in the central New Jerse>

area residential, industrial, com-

mercial, we have played a most im-

PorUnt role, from land assemblage

to the sale of the complete develop-

ment, to the erection of shopping

centers to service these homes and

development of industrial complexes

to job opportunities. We have helped

a lot of homemakers, young and old,

realize their greatest dream, a new

tome of thmr own.
MEMBER

CURRENT PROJECTS NOW BEING HANDLED BY J.G.T-
APARTMENTS

wwmnsw APARVMBNTI,
SAYRBVILLE

KENSINGTON, r O R M
MAGNOLIA.

HIGHLAND * ASK
MARINA GARDENS.

UHION
MIAD0WBRO0K,

PARHPFANY
O&EBNFIKLD, EDISON

HJLLTOF, UHION

3

PABKVUW, MADISON
MADIBON V1U,

LAKIWOOD
BBIBTOL A M U ,
WOODBHIDOE

TILLAGE iftUAKE
NOETH BRUSSWICK

WOODBBlDGi

HOMES

I B S AMORS
MADIION TOWNSHIP

CRAMBUSY MANOR,
EAST WINDSOR

INDIAN BEAD ESTATES
NORTH BRUNSWICK

< MADISON HEIGHTS
MADISON TOWNSHIP

MILLINQTON HEIGHTS
MOAINGTON

NO. BRUNSWICK VJBjLAOB
NORTH BRUNSWICK

OAKTRIE ESTATES,
JDISON

SPA SPRINGS
PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRIDGJL
COLONIAL PARK,

WOODBRIDGE
CHAPEL HILL,
PERTH AMBOY

OAKWOOD at EDISON,
KDISON

WOODCBOFT MB».
SDISON

OAKTRBE »t 8AVRBVILLE

BAYBERRY WOODB,
PIICATAWAY

JACOBSON GOLDFARB «d TANZMAN
290 HOB ART STREET HI 24444 PERTH AMBOY

m

QUALITY STORES

EV THIS AREA

WOODBRIDGE
108 Main Street

t
RAHWAY

884 St. Georges Avenue

ISELIN
1538 Oak Tree Road
(At Entrance To Shop-Rite)

ELIZABEtH
t 536 N. Broad St.
• 189 Elmora Ave.
t 522 First Ave.

l>W**»t*»«<Hli»*<l*Mlw***A*W

convenient! dependable! ROUTEMAIX SERVICE

• EL ̂ S000 t AD 2-6422 t PR 5-8676
• HI 6-5000 § m 9-1149 • GI 2-5566

**ti»lHtt<rii»»t**<i»»«*»

mum
HtHLkkUihtkkkktUki
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Public Has Over $2 of Resources
In Assets of Fixed Money Value

For Every Dollar of Debt
fL^^JZ*!* A " ^ * * ̂  •""••• * " * f-ily borne.

a spectaculM rise and stood
at S282 billion atUhe end of 1964.
This was soroevw<l)illion higher
than the year before' and 187 bil-!

lion, or B per cent, above the
total at the beginning of the dec-
ade. Two-tMrdJ of this debt con-

of mortgages on one to four-

Local School
System Shows

Rapid Growth
WOODBRIDGE - School Days
hoo, d a y j

"
= at the beginning of this these assets consist pnncipaily rate of expansion than that o[ the ;1>ne and two-ro^ v-hooljin Wood
. -i a ba^nce s.-ect showing 0; savings deposits, savings in life people's financial assets over the bridge Township have Ion ft since
•cr H of fixrt-Jollar finan-;n5Urance. public and private pen-postwar period, but the growth gone.

: f " u r c « for every dollar &m fund reserves excluding r a te differential between the two The time «J*n one of the older
' v». OASDI, and U. S. Savings Bonds fly narrowed conswl«tjbly w.th boys cametsschool a little earlier
!-<>5 compiled by the Fed- and other governmental securities tiw r i * of savings in rewm-sgars. to build Vf i r e in the pot-b?llied
' J for th* house- 'Federal. State and local) owned Th/s the people's personal a^tf stoye^nd fill the kindling wood

V 1,7,7rn»•VfundTac by individuals. They are evidence and liabUity figure* show thaNfaflrtias Vanished.
. oi us uuw jnui iu j - t ^ ^ extent ^hat people are their aegregate nxed-dollar sav- JJratnM the years the public

l h d
. ,

i aOhese tvp*s oUsse1s rh3kin« p r o v ^ for the future.ings and investments at the start sfllfol has advanced with the rest
\ « t uad=r $S70 billion by ajn'(' L>>e r ris*n2 afnuenoerand of of this year represented $2 37 for of the community and today it is

f-J nv 1964 This represented a t n e : r continued reliance on fixed- every dollar of debt. While mark- is one of the largest school sys-
. ".'t'^-ft than f3i rnilioa over"^1 1^ *>T>?* <* M ^ t o ? ^ 1 invest- edly loner than it was a-dec.ide terns in the State of New Jersey.

•fs-' b-iore the Vggest an- mer l l s as the foundation ill individ-^r M: ago during the earlier post- Woodbridge School system to-
• •'-•'• r^'rtr-tri The total was U3' alx* I*m ' 'y planning for the w5r consumer restocking boom, day follows the 6-J-3 pattern — six
r^i'"s2O7 fr'iion or 45 per c"t.in?eneies of life. the ratio is not significantly dif- years of elementary school, three
..' s.e.',e,'.uv,3'I ,1^' Cllrrtp-.ir:-.:xe Debt incurred by the pubhc to ft-rent. than it was (at the turn of yearj of Junior High school and

.'..''..".vp st',U "tf 198^ a five- 'my homes, cars and other con- :'r.e Six'ies when itis^ood at SI 50 three years of Senior High School
' -'"it 'that was practically as surner goods and services has a.y> •* a dollar. • WooUbrMge now boasts of 23

, elementary schools, five Junior

1'High Schools and two Senior High
Schools - Woodbridge High School
and John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School in Iselin. \ third sen-
ior High school is due to be con-
structed in thes Colonia section of
the Township and prepared by the
Board of Education the calendar
calls for H to open its doors to stu-
dents for the first time in Septem-
ber of 1967. |

The enrollment in the Wood-!
bridge Public Schol system Sep-
tember 30 last was listed at 20,409.
A predicted enrollment in Septem-
ber is Senior High, 3,904; junior

, **>&' ^- - '"1V

FIRESIDE REALTY

ALL OF OUR RESOURCES ARE USED when yoi list your
home with os. 2,500 homes sold since 1954 and over 62
years of experience from oir bisiness is yours! For quick
efficient service call LI 9-1100. i

FIRESIDE REALTY " T r

THE NEW STATE SCHOOL: For retarded children ta AvfnH. p*»r the Slat* Prison, is «w M tt* ft** pUmed t^teeU .
individual units for the children, two of which are pictured above.

Hi Ida4 \m the eotHry. It leataret

Electronics Gain Predicted
The electronics industry will set $9.5 billion from $9 8 billion last - such as military pay - will get by the end of 1W5, that level

! i ? 8 8 ^ s p e d a l StUdentS' 150;' n » ' Wghs in sales this year, withtotal, 21, 052. the consumer and industrial mar-
Today, the school system h a s , k e U K O f t a g g a i n s

two classes for deaf children; two m a n balance
for neurologically impaired' four ta g O v e r w n e n t
for trainable children; eight for _ , . . . . . ,
educable children. Three is also1 Eledrpnici industry sales
bedside teaching for children un-|expected to moye upward

m o r e

year, it will still comprise the a bigger share of the budget.
biggest electronics market. The
military segment of this market

downturn dropped to $7.7 billion from $8
billion in 1964

arei Taking a deeper look into the
2.13;individual segments of the elec-

Industritl Riw
The industrial electronics mar-

ket is expected to soar in 1965.
A big factor in this growth will
be advances in mass-transit elec-
tronics, procesj-control compu-41 m o ^ p ; g ^ m proceswontrol compu

c e n t to *"-6 m°* from tronic, market, the publication ( n J e r i ca l ^on t r o l systems
found the following trends. and automation of ships. In the

Columnist Robert
writes: "R«d China
some 6,000 cambtt
Laos near the northwestern
dera of North Viet Nam R
acketl in dispersed units -
Phong Saly area, the v-< •
seven Chinese battalim >

should reach 700. The aversjt
price of a system U $375,000.

The big boost in consumer elec-
tronics U expected to come
color television sets. Rec
sales at the factory are e x i t e d ; ™ ' £W™
to climb to $600 million this ytar S ^ rfS,
from $430 milUon in W.wlth SrStariv heSv P'
two million sets being purchased K S f i l d eSte in i

Some eight million biadwuid- M D C e a l M ^1*™ ffl ' -

\-*i.

'.:*

able to attend classes. ,
The Board of Education em-* 1 7 2 tMUlon U s t *eal' ,

ploys 832 teachers, five helping These are the major findings in The Pentagon will continue to tne past, engineers have shunned „ , „ „ v.6... „„„„. . , .^_ , ,
teachers, two social workers, five the annual study of the industry's bethe industry's biggest customer aiectronic equipment in those! white sets are expected to be INoUMng aelinite u know n
speech therapists, four psycholo-; market conducted by Electronics,;this year, although military pro- areas. sold this year. By 1969,12 million ing the intent and mission <
gists, one elementary linrary co- an industry publication. Other'curement is expected to slide by L- t i lj t ies ^2 expected to remain to 14 million sets will be sold j Peking troops."

Lordinator. |highlights include:. $300 million. the biiggest customers. The pri-iannually. j •
• • • • ' • Over-all military spending next m a r y metal-working industry, [ — i The gas industry has rv.ii

Early toll roads were called
turnpikes because travelers were
stopped at the turnstiles, or turn-
pikes, to pay their fares.

General Lafayette was about 20
1 years old when he volunteered his
services to the colonists during
the American Revolution.

Consumer electronics — led by
sales of color television sets — year is expected to decline $500 such as steelmakers, is expected.! John Paul Jones was

climb to $2.7 billion £n>m imil l ion t0 m a t c h a d r o p m lhe to boost its buying of electronic
billion last year and indus producU nearly 80 per cent while

will im i l l i o
$2.5 billion last year, and indus- | Sov ie t
trial buyers wul spend over M.5j]jut ^
billion, compared with last year's bjl]ion
$41 billion$4.1 billion.

Federal Spending Down
Although federal spending

l h h ill d

m lhe yg
U[lioI)s miU, b u d g e t producU nearly 80 per cent, while

to ta l wijj s,;i] ^ chemical nd petroleum proces
Reductl0n w i n hlt

p y p ,
chemical and petroleum proces-

l bt

more than captain in the
never i its condidence in the i%,i ~(
U. S. of the New York World's F;i;

Navy, but he was a rear admiral] adding a half million
in the Russian Navy.

hard-
j K t a t SUppiier5 of militar>' hard-

.[ware; spending for research and| y,
for| development will decline slightly computar-controlled process in-
t 1 if t ll N l i t l l t i d th ld d

oug federal s p g | e p g y p p
electronics prohihty will drop to1 if at all. Non-electronic expenses stallations around the world, and

sors' buying levels should aboutj
match 1964's level. j \ COyOte can attain a

Currently, there are about 500 of 40 mph in chasing fast game,
which he often does in relays with
other coyotes.

worth of new exhibits, ti:
and attractions for the Fc<tiv;,
Gas pavilion.

Uruguay is the smallest oi -m
South American republic?

HESS OIL HELPS BUILD WOODBRIDGE
fe 1 oday Hess is working constantly to develop

and produce at its Port Reading refinery the ,
highest quality gasolines and fuel oils for use
in today's and tomorrow's modern automo-
biles, homes, and industries. Our steadfast aim
is to make petroleum products which will
serve our customers best and to help Wood-
bridge grow.

Our Woodbridge Refinery is one of the latest
refineries built on the East Coast It has the.
most modern equipment and devices to ensure
top quality as well as cleanliness of opera-
tion.

Hess has oil wells, terminals, tankers, barges,
?md delivery trucks. We are proud of our
clean, white gas stations at which we^offer
service and quality of the best.
We invite you to fill up with Hefes Ijuel-
Octane Regular and Hess 100-Plus Octane.

HESS OIL & CHEMICAL CORPORATION
STATb STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N, J.
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Telephone Co. A nnounces
flection of R. D. Lilley

- T h t Board of

. v N(m. jersey Bell board also
im.,yl the ejections, effective

' \ of Richard S. Xersten of
,i .„ ,1S vice prwident-engil
' ,1,1,' md David M. Henderson

lH,h,,in as vice president-staff.
Ml,n(lers<in succeeds William
,,,,,,,1-y at East Orange, re-,

'.,' ,,firr 'a M-year career.
;„ ;i long-time resident of

irriey. is in H 1P v l r e p r c s i '
„/ HIP Western Electric Co.
,,,pr,ill responsibility for the;

l l l i n , servire division.

.niluate of Columbia Uni-
,,: he began his Western

'.' ,, (;n(Tr in 1937 as a ma-
. engineer in Kearny. He be-

'.',. is-iisl;inl engineer of man-
,,.,',. :,< Western's headquar
.,. New York in 19M and as-
.'. ,,ui;i2cr of its Baltimore1

ihi> following year.

. .gen ho was made vic« presi
i in clurRc »f personnel and.
,',, 'relations, and in 1981 vice;
',,1,-nt in < harge of the service*

, | |P Was elected a direc-.
„'< Wi'sicrn Klectric in 1963 and;

[
< h,,:, :i Ki'iiup vice president;
,,. . r!v this year
s . .,• m Columbia University

_ , , i ,'fairs. I.illey is vice pert-,
„• ihf Mumni Federation.:

,,«.irded the Columbia
|,...,n, Medal in 1947.

,MIII has been president of
]»:sc> Bell since 19». The;

Telephone election puts
,i i ho head of one of the
.' i omp.inics in the nation-
Hcl! System, Pacific Tele- —
-ciwn'California and Nev

ROBERT D. IJIXEY

E. HORNSBV WAS8ON

\ I I H

Phone Service
Of Tomorrow

Reality Today
SICCASINNA - Tomorrow's

u,u a vice president of
t .in Telephone and Tele-:

Co before coming to New1

lie:I He began his tele-.
„,,. i.ircer in 1926 as a sales-r

3!i with the Southern Bell Co...
id became the company's gen-1

a. .•mnmercial manager in 1947.;.
, . is elected vice president of I . , .

I wthwestern Boll Telephone; '^V?™ v* ''
, , , an,, wen, from there ̂ f i , ^

l M " ' ' . 'by the Bell System's first com-
^ m has ten iidive_in sute m e r c i a , e | e c ( r o n j c c c n t r a i office
id ,•.nr.iiiiinity affairs ln ^ e w -̂hjch was placed in sen'ice in this
TH) Slate Chamber of Com-jM o r r i , C o u n t y c o m m u n j t v o n M a y

the Prudential Insurance 30 i.
\nicrica and Fidelity Un-j T h e n e w ( . e n t r a ) ll(fj(.p ^ ^ ,„.

'"' Cn joperate at 12.01 a.m. Sunday. At
president of the I nitcdj that time a New Jersey Bell Tele-^

s Chamber ol Commerce,, phone Co. switchman tapped out a
•mi i< chairman of the execu-jshort command on a teletype-
lummittee of the Deafnessiwriter message unit and the elec-
..r-'t Foundation, a member tronto- s%|tcWi»f system T*BS•«••!
. Hoard of Fellows of Falr-(tjvated. It is capable of porvidinf

Dickinson University and,a broad range of new telephone'
|lu-iee of the Newark College I service features, several of which

will be tested by 200 customers

jUcnHci-son. a graduale of Lafay- served by the Succasunna office
The early morning hour was sel-

ected for the changeover because
telephone usage at that time is at
a minimum

The new central office is the cul-
KeNcn has been assistant viceim" l a t ,jon »f ' h e nw*1 m a s s i v« ™-
fcs.il.nt of e-ineering. He joined!«a"* and development proEram
k .lersw Hell in 1930 after he l n , B «" System history It has in-

IA u.

| « I'olle^e, is assistant vice
ilent of New Jersey Bell's

|r>(innH department. He began
as a student engineer in

is iTadujited from Harvard Uni- volved an Investment of more than
$100 million and almost 3,000 man

• i . .u ,i • iyears of labor.
su. y. ediaatwl at the Um-| Ue S u c c a $ u n n a changeover is

h.tv of Nnrth Carolina jomed;the f i r s t s( j n ( h e n a t i o l w j d e

t» -L-rsey Bell '.n 1929. Hei was c o n v e r s i o n of Bell System central,
Vlfe p r c s l d c n t '" i m !offices to the new electronic type.,

lit is estimated that by the year.

( 1 f 11 2000 telephone connections will be
t O l Vi made through electronic means.

The special features that are
being tested by Succasunna resi-
dents are abbreviated dialing.

j variable transfer of calls and add-
{oo conference.

Abbreviated dialing enables, a
j person to dial frequently called lo-
cal or long distance numbers by

I 'A \itK Governor Richard using only three to four digits.
II-.i"lii's wild the New Jersey Variable transfer permits the
li clumber of Commerce last!telephone user to have his calls!

iiintly honored the Ford! "follow" him when he leaves thej
' ompany and its New York'1**1*6- If for esampte. thte custom-}

•Jersey Community Hela- e r v i s i t s a '»'«'*«..««•.«« eve:i

i»iillIv Honor

Co.

Committee, for "outstand-
i|x)rati' citizenship" — for
om but little known contri-
s ;mi strvices rendered in
unities in. northern New

ami nearby metropulitan
\ k

nine, be can have calls that would,
normally lome to his home tele-;
phone transferred to the neigh-;
bor's telephone.

Add-on conference allows a third •
party to be brought into an exist-1
ing conversation. The original cal'i
l i l d i l d d th

• uiiiiinUee. which is com-
»( some 20 top executives
'Is major installations in

"n';i. observed its 15th annl-
ary May 22.

ovtmor Hughes presented a
1 sero|l to M. T.
regional civic and

•rnmental affairs manater,
iton. representing the Com

The scroll cited the corn-
spirit of dedication 'to

service by constmcUve
inpation in activities direct-

Itoward the social, civic and
>ica! improvement of local
nunitics within, our state.

I'omplimented the com-
'Rood neighbor policy

lias also resulted In, sub-
' financial contributions to

Funds, colleges, univer-
and hospitals and in gen-
scholarship awards and

of education grants,"
presentation WBJ made
a luncheon meetiai at tht
Jwat Hotel, attended by
so New Jersey business

ws. legislative and state gov-
"""'.officialj. FredSck H.

k . ^L ' a ™ prestaent d
^ t e Chamber oo June 30,

fcMahon. accepting the
-'»r the company's Commu
Relations Committee, said
nenilxsr plan to "rededicat

ng aim to maintaii
wpand Ford', participatign

wrihwJiie civic, governmental

g g
r simply dials a code and then
le number of the third party.

Thomu JeBenon, princi-
pal tut&or of th« Declaration
of Independence aod third
Ufl. preaident, ^aa tiro »
pMlot^tar.liDgaUt, human-
iurltn.WtorandKlent;

O b dtot. Once,
h J f W d

ho uked
S. to kill.

ituflawlihlptoEun)p«the
biggest moO»B they could
toff IO that bt> might dU-

the then popularprtve the t p p
theory in Europe that some-
thing in the physical char-
acte^Ucs of tfcu.S caused
a deterioration in all i
ol animal life.

e

coLomn

AREA
PLACE

Locations to Serve You

irst Bank
and TRMOT Col«F«MV
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Five Generations
PQ Products Pr

U K N E I . - T V pin ,.•'

affair which ha< •.leuv

Its plant oh
"PQ" as it

•c itsfl! !o !V v.'-iiivflit i'. i11 u xw

\\cnue r Vv.-.ie' i
Knonji. ivodures <oluh>

sica! p:i>|\-ii

Rf \[)V IV AC'-l'ST: Shown ahovf i* an architect's drawing of how thr Mercury Federal Savings and I/oan \ssmiatinn build-
me 11" MaijtStrefJ. Woodbridce. will look after rilrn«iif remodeling and expansion nnw gnine in. It will fealurr a modern
rolnnial faeanr. according to Mr. fharle* S. Willey. Jr.. president. A new sale deposit vault will have fourteen interlocking lever*.
with two separate combinations required to open it. as an eitra safety measure. An electronic alarm system will be connected
directly with the Woodbridge Police Departnwnt. Safe deposit boxes will he added as a new feature, in addition to the present
teniren which inrlude a school savings program, borne improvement loans, money orders (or only ten cents, regardless of the
amount purchased, and other financial service*. "Although we are less than four years old we have experienced remarkable
growth. This growth Is continoine even in oar temporary location," Mr. H'illey said. The temporary location is a M-ft. long, air-
conditioned trailer especially constricted for temporary banking quarters. Located at Larry Reagan's Cities Sen-ice Station
i«ow Citgo) at the corner of Main Street and Amboy Avenue, it has six teller's windows, a private executive office, and all
facilities Architect for the remodeled bqilding is William C. Cramer, Jr. Peterson & Staeger is the general contractor.

•• wide range of chemica' and i
for .i multitude of !ndu«lrb! mi T

The oldest trademark for a
States is ;hc firm's "N" and since
the first shipment nf the chemical
liquid sodium silicate in the Vnited
hack in the IDfiO's. e.ich Vq «ih-
• id' has been identified uith an
individual product name

Today. PQ offer? more than 7fl
p"tasium and sodium silicates.
e.:(h with distinct prcpet1.es to
t.t'-f\ specific industrial needs.

1-.Iul\ Jdil. .Joseph K'.kmtott re- Pcrhips r>\ir least suspected
imed to his native Philadelphia srowth "md'.Mrj." the nation's
fte- 15 years of m<r«inary work library astern is in the midst of

a slnirtc evparnion iry trend in-
:es^»:i^e to the ' ^Mi^nsion" of
kTnvlc-ke n:id the "i?• »1 -a empha-
sis on ed!..-:'t;nn w'li'h have he-
.•ovne i- i"h ;, orehi'ivn:int charar-
••terisiic of our time's.

D.ita campile.1 hy t^e V S Of-
ficr nf Educa'ion ,nd other -mir

the

Greinerliome Gives Service To Area Lake Mead is the world's larg-
est man-miide body of water.

,:-nnnc Indians at nine- '
N V und«r the au«pic-es nl
S" •1-ii-ty of Friends.

While deliberating his future-. he
rurisidereii his or:;ina! tride .u
a 'ilvi^smitn, but finally dcrH'-d
to try fulfilling the need* of the
ere.itesi number of people His

choice was to go into the maiu'Mc- c-es indicate that tot.M lihrar?' e\
ture fif soap and candle* His nendituyes are rapidly apnrtwh-
business grew, and hi5 sons. .Ins- inR the billion doll T annual level
eph S. and Thomas, joined the nnd have snwn stihstnnlLilly fas-
enterprise. They expanded the ter than the economy as a whole
bii^nesj while carrvinj: nn their :n recent yeirs The expenditure
father's work. fisures includes 'he thnu>:nds nf

Tlie founder's admonition !u his priv.tl'^•-supported lihra-ie- as
>ons. writlen in a letter to them w p | 1 a s t h * P u h l l c ? r o uP T h * (io1-
in 1851. ". . . to dwell under a pro- l-1r .'iRRreuate m y seem small in
per concern for the best things." »" economy a« hi; as ours hut its
has been a challenge and a ?uidin» -jmifieance for transcends its
precept to all who have followed *''*•
in the company. Further Growth Ahead

In !«.),;. the firm name was Ail the evi.le.;;* indii.-r.tes th.it
.handed from Joseph' ElkinMn's ' ' ' " "ivnvth tiond w,!l continue for
Soap Candle Mamifai-tury t» .los- 'he fnre-e ibln future, particular-
cph Klkinton & Son- ly in vi-w of ar:unv!ate<i short-

Then in Iftfil, the eni-r-pri-c tfnik ?^es of tr'nie-l librarv
the stw which wa; to br.i.U'h •*''. 'IT and ::i-''i';e* <•

Library System
Showing Strong
Growth Trend

i OK SOI'HISTK ATKD l)IM\(i : The (iallery, known as "New Jersey's Smartest Supper ('liih»
features candlelight dining and top-Nichl enterlaiimienl. Oricinal nil palnlinfts and WTllplure arid
the drtkhlfiil atmosphere. A pianist provides music rfurinK luncheons, located adjacent \n S'I,"
lev's Diner on I S . Route I, Wnodhridee. it also offers facilities (or banquet* and rfcipiin"
F.mlllc and Stan are the hiwls.

Mundy Exemplifies
Area's Growth

s, is -,- The A. M Mund\ Co Inc. hpatinp and air conditioning specialists, i
eN.nnple ol our e\pandmR eniiiomy. The Mundy fimi recently opened an additional local in-
as Cnmtort I'nlmutnl. at W> Amboy Avenue in Woodhridiie

This move was made necev Mr. Mundy reports that Uiekeep abreast of.the n-
,;uy by the expanding market in firm is setting recol'ds in sales returns each year to the-

man- air cnndltiomns and heatins and this \eai, the 20th year Lhe Iirm Company training sclum!
i• ~l.hy the niowtli of WoodhridKe lias iv.H-n oiieratui;; in the town- vhncwl instruction

ou! fi'im the snip anrl candle has- ".ith the exDiivlinj n '«N of a
ine^s It wn« then th it :he !irm technnolo5ic.il . '̂.' A bic HI-II is
beL'an nviinif; ••ture of a n^v pro- -omins from t ie v; ~t ou'-^nr'ii:
ihii-t. -'ili:i:n silicate. of information it-e'f in nil fii-Ms ;,•.!

of

Tnw^hip." Mr M:ii'tip Mundy. ship. Sales of 400 heating and In addition to his l^
i''"'i| of the tirni. said i-ooiiiiK units and service on more schedule, Mr. Mundy m.i

The ne.i facility features cen- than 854) units were reported. for work to help imp
window air conditioning A.M. Mundy employs seven community. He is a nu

hTh1 new comnany name, .li.sff.'1! of knowledge but eswcially in and heating hy Fedilers, Cohim- workers, including meihanics. the Masons, Shnnoi\
S and Thotnus Elkint'in. . ->i>*• :;'v I -' '"n:1 •w'iri-e nio^e nas been pnl)- Ina and other manufacturers. New helpers and sales assistants. Elks, taking an aeiivi- ;

in 1«*12 and two years later, a new ii-hed in the last in ye.irs th m in models of Tedders and folum- Mr. Mundy feels that the chang- the Elks Crippled Childiei'
conwanv was fanned, the PH'a- .ill previm- bu-nan hi>toi>-. Then_ I,,,* furn.nes are on display at ins; times arc copstantly brinsing mittee.
delphia Oii-itz Co. Incorporation :Hem are the POTH! ':ion fact-if! i|)P Comfort Inlimited show- new advances in heat.ns and au- He and his wife In, .
:-ime in 1HM. lotahly ir- ri-in: e1'i.'ati,.nal at- l ( X ) m conditioninR equipment and to bridfie with their son IVi

In the foiljwing year?. -eMTa! ;:nr>n>pnt. th" evmn: brnin in cil- _ .. .
nl-mi; VVITP Iviilt a-rvm" > i ••" i'ic eue :.tt furl an T . and the Irt.'itpiani-ttire n.iiit. a i.u i u
operation at Av?nel which ( h > j • | | t j ( l n l

thermore. l

MOKK THAN SIXTY YEABS Of 8F.RV1CK: The (Jreiner Faneral llome at the corner of Green
Slnct and Barron Avenue has been serving the area since 1903.

The Nike m i s s i l e was
named after the Greek god-
dess of victory. N i k e was
winged and sometimes ap-
peared c a r r y i n g a palm
branch or a wreath, erecting
a trophy or recording a vic-
tory on a shield, or hover-
ing with outspread w i n g s
over the victor in a compe-

1 tition. Nike gradually came
to be recognized as a sort of
mediator of success between
gods and men.

' t : i v c been risins.
o [ j f

rpek In 11»lfl

William T. Elldnt m. nr:in:l-jn
of the foiinilc-r and son nf .losenh
S.' w e d as president 'mm l!fi7 , . , , . . . .
>o im and chnirnnn of the !>,•>:.:••! ' T l c a l l a c l l l " ( > >

from 1931) to 1933. During hi- te;~- \ ' '>* a t '^ '
•ire. the enmnany exnwdcd r . f id h m P ' 1 1 "" 1 a» ( i

l> and six producing plants were : " ' ' " s '^- : ! :'r()llI1'l

rt.it , .
pfinnton Fur librarians placed at around 72,000n a " ' erttn.it.on. fur-

br^!'- cn»t» in ;en"ral a> ol l i - : year, up about a sixth

foli

-on,

and modem since the Ix'^ninin^ of th" ii:es"iit
•• sro1 :me and decade The payroll roster in addi-
ve as gre the t:on intludes tens of thousands tit
house them, others, either part-time or partly
iry expenJi- ' r ; i ' n e ( * librarians or those in cleri-

; tfenj i, r |j. cat or custodial jol)s

•liiarter of 1 '
hillion (loll irs a ye.T is currently Jonathan Tvumhull wa> the

.pent for books, periodicals liritish -ovemor who sided with
including aud- [he colonies daring the \merican
. The payroll ,

much greater Kadimuninod Hu.--.-ian COIDIWS-
-d aJ upwards e r a,1(( p^rujt, becjine an Aineri-

dnfl.ir* a y e( f- . can citizen in the year of his death.,

23JA2

William
intn the presidency by
Thomas W.. serviiu until 19S2 '"'
when he hei-ami; board.chairui.iii. c n

His ,:m. Thomas,, is the present ™
head of the finn. cllmaving five '!, , . , . .
^em-ntmns of a family which has m ]Wmlf *™ a ste:ic1>' l n ' .
bi'en -erving the areas in which'i('•'>*• " ' library employment. Seattle. Wash., is the U. S. ship-

it hey operate ' with Hie number of professional in^ |K)rl nearest to ;hc Orient.
tankf

WHEN YOU NEED F U E L O I L YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER IS THE MAN TO SEE

EADY TO SERVE YOU, He's n His Toes, Knows • our Needs And Iways Gives You oyal Service!

"Are Independent Leader"

I.

Serving Our Community Since ^1934

ROYAL Petroleum Gorporation
\ "Supplying Independent Dealers Throughout New Jersey'9

GUFF ROAD SEWAREN, NEW JERSEY
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ytagna Agency Is One
f)F Area's Top Realtors

LIBRARIES IMPROVE:

North Colonia'ip Get
New Building Shortly

PR0GRB8 IN CUSTOMS Sanford Aluminum
WOODBRIDGE-Even customs

have duin|<d during the yean.
In 1000 "Blue Laws" were fe-
voted In Woodbridge. UtUe t u
permitted In the way of recrea-
tion on Sundays. As late as May

' 4 1137, the Township Clerk wai
j ordered to notify the three con-
stables of the Township "that

b

Hlpli](H)(iK - Spring and early Summer is the period of the greatest volume of business in
I ,.st;ile industry.

',•„,.nf the leaders in this type o( business in Middlesex County is the Bertasna Aeencv iBnnrvmmv.r », .u . .i. » • . J • ,.L .........r
1 m• in 9 in Woodbridge. * g y , WOOpBRIDGE - Now that the to receive a federal library grant board is quietly but efficiently complaints have been made by! ';", llt Frank D. Bertagna, has innovated some of the best piece, of property In the area C ^ , ! , a r « M Wi° J^^, Und»eL V ™ l ihra7, !meeting those needs with the as-lthe cltliens and

,,; ' ihr Willry Office BuUding on Route 3S. P * * J ™ P f »< the new Municipal; and <tffvte.es Act. he grant will slstanc* „, the l lbrary ,taff and: b a 8 e b a n playinR
tl"'1' '* "". .._'. „ . . ._,- » _ * _._-., ..... . .Library System, much progress be put toward the construction,he eovernirn badv on Sundavs"

mint homes and resal* of'ha. h u . «,,;j««t ;_ ! „ „ „ „ ; „ « „ ! „ m > u ;. . L . i l n e Rovermni uoay. on sunaays.

BuUding on Route 3S. ,.. „ . . , , . .„„„».„ „. ...
Mr Bertagna and hi« firm are concentrating on custom built homes and resaM of i t l 2 L y *!!\ " ^ • I""*™"* ^ ^ ^ l h£ c«"*nicUon the governing

hon,,. to help new residents flocking to this area find places to live 'ft? T .IT1*1!1 '" 'm p r o v 'n« ?f a " 7 library ^ramh in "* — — *
, , i . u u i 7 J i n »* f, c library facilities in the Township. Inman Avenue section construe- •"•••••••••

,(,Pir excellent innova-j the beginning of_ U>ii year,Mr.,Perth Amboy, began the business, Branch collections have been tion to start in a few weeks. The

Township

ODD TITLES

WOODBRIDOE - If you art
In Larger Quarter* confused with the new UUe» und*

Aluminum and Its products is un- L ( worship of ancient

in the 1600s, Thertli
Packers, AUWen

tot new form of govennnc<M, JUt
HOPEUWN - The Sanford be hippy you don't hatt ft

AhJmhwm Company In operation £ * T? th.u! i t l!L!1' J S L *
stoce 19M has been in new and
larger quarters since February of
this year at TO New Brunswick
Avenue. Hie business has thrived
under the supervision of Mr. Rus-
sell Bitaro whose knowledge of

FeiKewwem
Rangers and Grain J
the Township.

I matched. 'tribes.

i iir

I'-ni

Chalet Village tame Bertagna-s growth in the real es-Jin i960. He previously had at- j increased substantially. A central; architects plans call for a most
constructed in | tate business warranted him tended Perth Amboy High School ibrary, in rented quarters, has| modern library with adequate

Hending section of
and in Sayrevllle.

,i,i,'s. which come in
, arc built along the

making two appointments of sig-
nificance. He promoted Joseph
Cnmpnnale to new construction
sales manager and advertising

hornrs found in manager and Mrs. Ida Vanano to
resales manager.

y g
and Rutgers University where he
studied real estate management,
business administration and real
estate law.

Recently he predicted that
1 Woodbridge Township* along with

builtjto incor-. Just gently he began , new &^% i on the v rge* «
new era of controlled growth and

r ui

tlnvc or four bedrooms, 1 commercial and industrial
in two and one-half baths, department headed by
,1 liinint; room, a large Gloria L. Christian.

Im-i
in1

<,m. motlern kitchen and
.(I M-ci'pation room with
•lass doors leading to a

Custom Home*

Marina Estates
The Bertagna firm shortly w

concentrate its efforts on the Ma
rina Estates development In
Sayreville for which the firm will

business expansion.

ilt » " wWch
 t

h
h
M

a- f™w more t h a n 1 2 » <*r

In

ont months, the Bertagna be exclusive agents. The homes

ot t h e f a c t o r s

which he based his prediction.
Mr. Bertagna also is the state-

constructed morel being constructed there will run appointed Housing Commissioner

111'.!

custom built homes, in-
I he Chalet Village models,

irady has sold more than
homes this year in the Wood-
Ip. area alone.
ie company is expanding. In

from $18,990.
The agency which operates

throughout Middlesex County, has
grown to the point where it now
employs IS people.

Mr. Bertagna, 34, a native of

been established at 800 Rahway, facilities to meet the need of the
Avenue, Woodbridge. And per-area,
haps the biggest event in the li-1 In a few years, it will undoubt-
brary's history was the dedlca-.edly be necessary to build a con
tion of the central library the lat-l tral library, as the needs of the
ter part of April. The dedication community grow. The library
ceremonies were attended by,
some 400 interested and enthusi-
astic people. In the short time'
it has been tpened, the reference'
facilities are being well used and m
for the first time, Township resi- I n
dents are receiving modern ref-
erence library services.

In his report to the
board recently, Edwin

! for the township and ii active in
many civic, charitable and politi-
cal groups.

He and his wife, RtU, nave
three children and Uve la Colonia.

This Chicken Banishes Monotony
roller-fryer chickens are so
n,l,,ni nnd such an economy

ituv appear on family
J often. I

jvoid monotony, therefore,
1 several different recipes

ihcin That's why this some-
w unfamiliar way of prepar-
ilu'in niny be very welcome,
>n,illy (or a special dinner

OKIKNTAI. CHICKEN

(4 servings)
i up corn oil
r:1.. pound) broiler-fryer
rhieken, quartered

cup orange juice
lenspoon ginger
teaspoon salt
teaspoon garlic salt
18-ounce) can pitted ripe
olives, halved
i.Vi-ounce) can water
chestnuts, sliced

rup white wine
tablespoons corn starch

ht corn oil in sldllet. Add
and cook, turning as

j«l until browned on all
Reduce heat; stir in

c juice, ginger, salt and
salt, then add olives,

chestnuts and wine. Cover
iiok over low heat until
•n is tender, about 30 min-
Uemove chicken from skil-

ORIENTAL CHICIIN
starch and water; mix into liquid
in skillet. Cook, stirring constant-
ly, until sauce is thickened and a
clear yellow. Arrange chicken on
serving plate; pour sauce over
chicken, or serve in separate
sauce dish.

X tables"*—i wattr

Australia and New Zealand
'including Tasmania* produce al-
mott one-haH Urn world*! wool and
herd more sheep than a y other
continent.

have used our faculties. They are
courteous, bright, and interested.
We bear a good d«al about 'wild
youth' today. If anyone in inter-
ested in what most youth Is real-
ly like I would invite them to
visit our main library some eve-
ning. It wiU afford a very heart-
ening view of the youth of Wood-
bridge."

During the month of April, the
circulation in all the libraries,
Avenel, Barron library of Wood-
bridge, Colonia, Fords, Hops-
lawn, iselin, Port Reading, Se-
waren and the Main l ibrary-
totalled 21,830 or an increase of
5,436.

A total of 4,«8 books were
added in all the branches in April
and there were 751 new borrow-
ers. It is hoped that by the end
of the year all the branches, as
well as the main library, will
boast of thousands of new books

In addition, prompt action by
the administration enabled Wood-
bridge to become one of the few
communities in the United States

Deloit, Dorothy Home
L ^ i ™ . ""• . ^ T Hornor Graduates

Cyanamid
New

Phosphate Mine
man, director, wrote: PRINCETON, N. J. - American

"I must note, too, that we areCyanamki Company will open a
all Impressed by the students that [new phosphate mine near Brad-

ley, Florida In 1967. Construction
will begin in early 1966.

Clifford D. Siverd, general man-
ager of Cyanamid's Agricultural
Division, said the mine is expect-
ed to add about 75 new jobs to
the company's Florida payroll.

Plans for the new mine include
provision for future expansion to!
help meet a growing world-wide!
demand for phosphates, Siverd
said.

It was described as a "move
which supports our recenUy-an-
nouncen MO-million-plus program
to expand facilities for the pro-
duction of agricultural products."
New plants for the production of
nitrogen products are now under
construction near New Orleans,
Louisiana; at Hannibal, Missouri;
and at the Welland plant, Niagara
Falls, Ontario, Canada.

The new Florida facility will be'
known as Ohicora Mine. The mod-
ern phosphate washer and flota-
tion plant will be located west
of Cyanamid's Brewster, Florida
installation*, and will constitute
another unit of the Brewster plant.
The phosphate will be mined by a
dragline with a capacity of ap-

manufacturers moved to
health disaster in Somali,

drug
fight
resulting from months of famine
and drought. Fourteen drug firm*
donated $ 116,604 worth of antibio-
tics, suUas and other products in
response to an appeal from the
American Red Cross. A previous
Somali request sent to communist
countries, notably Red China, re-
portedly yieled only scant sup-
plies of medicines.

Baroque pearls do not

Accredited colleges and univers-
ities east of the Mississippi River

keep warm. Blend com I from sick oysters.

com* i number twice
the west.

many as those

COLONIA - Delois Jacqueline
Home and Dorothy Judith Home
graduated from the North Ca-
rolina College, University of North
Carolina System, Durham, N. C ,
Magna Cum Laude.

DeWs majored in pre-school
education and Dorothy in psycho-
logy and socialogy. Delois and
Dorothy are the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Westry Honre. Mr.
Home Is helping teacher in the
Woodbridge Township P u b l i c
Schools and Mrs. Home i special
Education teacher in Woodbridge

The Brewster plant currently
includes Sydney Mine,y y , in
borough County, Orange
Mi L k l d

"Founded On
Integrity
And
Service"

Hills-
g y, ge Park

Mine, near Lakeland, and phos-
phate drying and chemical plants
at Brewster, N. W. Chesson, Jr.,
of Lakeland, is plant manager.

The Chicora Mine is the second
expansion of the Brewster plant
to be announced this year. A
200,000 ton per year diammonium
phosphate plant ls now under con-
struction, and will begin produc-
tion in late summer,

Cyanamid,
Wayne, N. J.

headquartered in
is one of the na-

tion's leading chemical and phar-
maceutical producers of a" diver-
sified line of chemicals, pharma-
cwticals, plastics and allied pro-
ducts lor agriculture, the hotae,
todttrtry. and the medical p V
leiOon. It has -more than 50
plants and over 70 sales offices In
the United States and about 40
plants outside the U. S.

The Agricultural Division head-
quartered at Princeton, N, J., has
one of the broadest line of agri-
cultural products iq tfie industry.
Currently a majtf supplier of
nitrogen and pbowtlBte, Cyana-
mid also is considering entry into
the potash field -J the third basic
plant nutrient.

Alexander the Great once made
a sea descent in a form of deep-
sea diving apparatus, according to
the Encyclopaedia"BfitAnnica.

Printed Pattern

WINNER OF CHRYSLER'S
QUALITY DEALERSHIP AWARD!
Authorized Dealer

IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

t SALES and SERVICE
• GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
t QUALITY USED CARS

611 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

SINCE 1950 the name MAUBO MOTORS
has st<i)od for dependability and Integrity
in aut<> sales and service. Proud recipient
of tjie coveted Chrysler Quality Dealership
Award, we pledge ourselves to continue
every effort to warrant your business. When
you think of cars — new or used — think
of MAURO MOTORS.

MASTER MECHANICS
GENUINE PARTS

PROMPT SERVICE
HIGH TRADES

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

ME 4-4100
Printed

M i i M j i ' S U M ! » , . i - . i i , H i ,
18. Site 16 requtMi 41,* yards
35-inrta fabric.

FIFTY CENTS in coin! for
this pattern ~ tdd 15 cents
for etch pittern for lst-cless
mailing ind >ptci«l handling
Send to 170 Newspaper P»t
Urn Dept., 232 Weet lBthSt ,
New York l l . N - Y . Send .W
for our Sprinu Summer I'»t-
tern CnUlor Include* coupon

for 'One ft** PatUrn.

Serving WOODBRIDGE...And ALL of Middlesex County!

THE
BERTAGNA
AGENCY...

Continues To Keep Pace
With Our Growing County!

In keeping with the growth and
progress of our community we are

Proud to Announce
OUR LATEST ACHIEVEMENT
• CHALET VILLAGE, SAYREVILLE

• CHALET VILLAGE, WOODBRIDGE

Vm-

(Shown Above: The Charming Chalet-Styled Bi-Level)

READY NOWL.Luxurious Custom Built Homes, from ONLY $22,990
These Superb Homes Offer You

A Rare Combination of Beauty,

Comfort, Convenience. Economy

And Pride of Ownership!

The Bertagna Agency proudly presents CHALET VIL-
LAGE, SAYREVILLE AND CHALET VILLAGE,
WOODBRIDGE., These lovely CUSTOM BUILT homes
offer you everything .you desire: thrilling design,
generously proportioned rooms, quality materials,
skilled craftsmanship, extra-size property, fully im-
proved, and low taxes . , . and all this within literally
minutes of schools, 'shopping, transportation. You
can purchase the home of your choice with a very
modest down payment and liberal terms. Come in oi-
call for an appointment today to inspect these superb
homes.

CHOOSE FROM 4 EXCITINGLY NEW MODELS!

•

•

OVERSIZE RANCH: Presenting a new concept in
ranch design! Features a spacious living room, full
basement and garage.

CHALET-STYLED Bl-LEVEL: 3 large bedrooms, 2
full baths, finished' recreation room. Ultra-modern
kitchen, with breakfast room. Formal dining room,
impressive living room.

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL: 3 generously-sized bed-
room*, large kitchen with breakfast room, formal
dining room, lovely living room. Finished rec room,
\'i baths, full basement.

CONTEMPORARY Bl-LEVEL: 4 delightful bedrooms,
formal dining Boom, huge living room advance design
kitchep. Finished rec room, 1W bathi.

THE BERTAGNA AGENCY...FIRST IN
CENTRAL N . J . IN THE FIELDS OF REAL

ESTATE, BUILDING AND TRADE-liNS
\SK ABOUT OUH EXCLUSIVE TRADE-IN H1.AN . . . Trude jour Home l i you would jour CM!

.vHinil* irazy but Its true! Now you have flip opportunity to use th« equltj In jouf preient
Ilium' m n befurr Us sold. That's right: If you have lonnd the home of your drcamj, »nd t»nnot
,rll your iirts.Mil home, we at BerUtna Al*iicy will take jour home in tra4e whether jou buy •
liiHiir through us »r nut t

li,,. urinripie of the ulau rvvulves around the aitual appraisal ordered through the FHA, Oh yes,
,iiii i( you are (mi«Ierred out uf the state, we are member* ol the N»tlon»l Association of
Ir,uler\ and are able to put you In touch with a reliable realtor In your new community.

\\, JIV Ihr «nlj realtor in NNddlenei County who actively enitiei In thii revolutionary IUW
,,..il isi.iii' program. We. trade in any or the 90 states, lo remember, bujlai or selling, Inquire
aliout our Exclusive Trade-in Plan . . .

(I SKIM Hl'lLDINU — We are leaders In the field of custom building In the central New Jerse,
ui'i Mr offer a wide selection of designs and ure able to offer many desirable building ana*.
ive' tie one of the"krgest custom builders in Middles** County. The B«rtagna Agency now offen
M>in|ileic architectural, designing services—Industrial and commercial building.

I oi NSI.'UNG SERVICE — The Bertagna Agency with more than 34 years of eomblned strrtct
IIIIITS Its dicnts an ekcluslvely designed counseling service. The sales representative* ol Btrtagna

i jou in your telliiif and buying probums by a t tu iu you financing adrk., morUiie
and let evaluation ot your propert ' t o lt h 1 l!S*

win
HUNK D. lt>. .1

Piesiilent

, JH.
you d ,

. We are fortunaSltlB being usoetaUd with the Urioit fliianeMtartltiiUons In tte
unty. Now being ahl. W afford our friends in* cUeoU the most aueqiwU c«mm»reUl, lnduatiW

residential financing, ipeclaliilng In VA; r%A and oonwntlonu tyfe uortfU«.

win K jou in your telliiif nd y g p y y
iitfornMllon and complete evaluation ot your property ' u to lti
present value. We are fortunaSltlB being usoetaUd with the Urioit

b i f f d f r i d n* cUeoU the most au

The Bertagna Agency
•Serving Woodbridge . . . and all of Middlesex County"

Kxecutive OHlces • U. S, Route 9 • Woodbridge • ME 4-5800

A -L
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Carteret School System Is Expanding Continuation of Progress
In Carteret is Predicted

CARTERCT - A continued p.irt o( industries here.
growth in C:-iV:i-i s industrial \ew- jndust

responsible (or its development
of the past '*lere ls p

There are many physical sisns nme money
p g i C d h ! b h

spurred a new boom in school
is sprouting in construction.

ke area and "Carteret hopes to top past
more people, decade's growth" in the opinion

more jobs for of Mayor Andrew Banick. "I'mThere are many physical sisns nme money Ml j y
of progress in Carteret and th.-re !!ie borough artfT confident that the borough will
has been a vast program on the The population growth has >ce a continued growth in the

industrial and commercial nreas
here."

Cultural, civic and religious ac-
tivity was not to be outdone by
the rapid expansion of the com-
munity.

It was pointed out by borough
officials that progress does not
.just happen. It has to be de-
sired and worked. Opportunities
they said for success in Carteret
are limitless.

One of Carteret's greatest as-
sets is its industry, with the U. S.
Metals Refining Company at the
holm. It must be recognized for

industry's great «„,,,,.
Carteret's over-all «-„„„
community is greatly '2''
upon it forlts taxes an,|
ployment furnished t,, „
citizens. "n"r

. Many of the bornimi,,,-,
personnel give Rcnenm.'.'

i time and talents to ,,"'
endeavors and undprt,,^'

Oldest permanent M.I. ,..
South America is s • i.
Colombia, which w ,s i,
1525.

(ARTKRET'S A COMER: This is the new addition oader eonsinKtiM at Carteret High School « • Washington Areirat ia Carterei.
he growing school popalatioa will be accomodated with more classrooms and a cafeteria in the new addition. It is part o( OK
honmgh'i $2,650,000 school expansion plan which also will tee new addition to several ekawntarj schoolj. This addition should be
rcadv by September.

MINI K SCHOOL ADDITION: Part of the huge extra classroom constructkm In Carient Vdi jtm k Ihe addition bebg added to the
Minuc School pictured above. It will be ready for occupancy in September.

••4 i'Uj.
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Is a Tradition
At TED'S...

"The Most Modern Dry Cleaning
Plant In Middlesex County"

• EXPERT TAnX)RING

t SHIRT LAUNDERING

• TED WILL ACCOMODATE YOU
. . . NO MATTER WHAT THE
REQUEST.

$ i

YOU'VE .TRIED THE OTHERS,
NOW TRY US! '

"PROGRESS
Is Our Motto"

1 n

I
Si

I

BbRO OF

The Community Whose Theme In 1965 h

PROGRESS
And Continued Growth Through

Sensible Planning By Competent Leadership
ANDREW W. BANICK, Mayor

C O U N C I L M E N J

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
MAIN PLANT: 17 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE

9 R A M H : 1201 ST. GEORGE AVE., COLONIA

CHARIES BOHANEK
CHARLES BONCELET
JOHN BRECHKA

NICHOLAS DEL V^CCHIO
THOMAS DEVERIN
JOHNHUTNICK
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The above plaque is held in high es-
teem by each and everyone of us at
IL S. Metals. Awarded to us by the
Boro of Carteret "for outstanding
meritorious service and contribution
to the welfare of Carteret citizens91,
it best symbolizes the constant effort

all of us at IIS. Metals make to con-
tribute to the progress, economic
growth and welfare of our community.
From pur more than 1,650 employees
a most sincere "Thank You, Car-

are glad to be here.

The World9* Highest Purity Copper h Made In Carteret By The > • • • .

UNITED STATES METALS REFINING COMPANY
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County Sets
Plant Record

An investment ••( morr i.'um firm i< nperiilinc as the Wood-
MSOOOOOO in ni'A pl.mi rumple- hridgp Warehouse I'orp
linns d u n n M ' W h-* established Another m e m h e r of the
the highest iiviiistml construe- Sl.OOflnon group is Daval Hand-
lion rrrorrl m Middlesex-County bags. Inr . a long-established
history P e n l 1 A m b ° y manufacturer whose

Mi but lour i>f Middlesex Coun- success in the handbag field
ty's 25 municipalities shared in necessitated the construction «
the Blowinc total. according to a new plant. .
IOWDII P Somers county indus- One of the count)-5 largest in-i
1 rial commissioner, who said the tones. E. 1. DuPont. invested;
year also brought a record for more than $1,000,000 in the ex-
new plant starts and industrial pansion of two of lU plants in
site acquisitions Sayreville. the Fabrics It Finishes

In fact. Mr. Somera predicted Dept. and the Photo Products
thiit the 1964 record, as impres- Dept.
•iive ,1.« ii is. will not stand far Mr. .Somers pointed out that the
jnfij, greatest industrial achievements

"Present construction activity continued to remain with the large
foreciMs rin even greater volume open municipalities like Edison.
in iw>5" Mr. Somers said Piscataway, S o u t h Plainfield.

The report from the industrial North Brunswick. South Brans-
fomroissioner is computed on the wick and Woodbridge.
basis "I plant completions and Established companies in Mid-
fines not include the estimated dlesex continued to grow, with
c-nsj of other projects which ape major expansions completed by,
planned or under construction. He Fischer Casting Co.. R. Hoe &j
•aid the intensive industrial sche- Co. and Wood Newspaper Machin-
dule for l%5 virtually assures re- ery Corp.
rord tnnstruction this year In Woodbridge. M & T Chemical

Tho total was $21,000,000 in Corp. carried out two expansion
•<*n aid sifiOOO.OOO in 19(2. projects valued at $650,000 and :

Eight Large Projects Norwalk Truck Lines opened its
\tymt half of the construction new $250,000 terminal,

xniume for 1964 was produced oddly enough, the new record
by eieht projects in six munici- which Mr. Somers shows in the
palities. industrial report for 1964 is being

RifSesi tn size and investment overshadowed by his summary!
if the Sunshine Biscuit Co.. a of projects under way or sche-
SA.500.OOf> plant in Sayreville duled for 1965. i
which will become one of the Mr. Somers singled out Edison;
largest commercial bakery opera- a m j Woodbridge for his analysis
tions in the world. The plant area of the industrial boom year t h a t '
sprawls over 20 acres, Middlesex County can expect in

Ranking second for 1964 was \ ^
the new manufacturing and office $3,750,000 Plant
center for Inland Container Corp. in Edison, he said that the
erected in Spotwood at a cost Fedders Corp, already is clear-'
of a.noo.non. The plant contains jng land for construction of a
180.000 square feet. $.1,750,000 plant and that com-,

Piscataway continued as an in- p a n y officials are giving thought
dusinal leader with the opening to an even larger project. At the1

of the $2,500,000 research and same time. Sapolin Paints is plan-:
development center for the M. \\ n^g for a $2,ooo,000 plant. Vy-
Kelloss Co. The firm is a lead- natherm Co. has a $1,200,000 pro-
ing builder of pilot plants and ject under way. the Wrigley Co.'
system* for the petroleum and j s ready to start its S2,obo.OOO
refining industries. chewing gum factor)', and the J.

Three major projects rose in M. Huber Co. is about to break
South Brunswick, the largest of'ground for a $750000 ink-manu-
which is the $2,000,000 research facturing plant.
laboratory and graphic arts cen- The view is similar in Wood-,
ter of the Dow Jones Co. Also bridge, where the largest project:
new to South Brunswick arc a i n , h e 0 ( f i n g i s a n m t o r y o f f j c e j

pair of $1,000,000 industries. Na- building for Hess Oil Co which
lion,,! Chemsearch Co. and Sterl- w o u id c o s t $5,000,000. Costa Ice;
me laboratories. Both companies Cream Co. has a $500,000 office!
will _ devote their operations to building and refrigerator-ware-'
:-e>e.-,rch and product develop- house under construction, Minne-
n l c n l sota & Ontario Paper Co. is build-

Warehouse in Edisw ing a $2,000,000 plant and by
In Edison. 1964 saw the com-mid-year the Linde Air Products

pletion of a $1,000,000 warebouseiDivision of Urdon Carbide plans
building which is being used by ' to Occupy its new air sepa-
thc Westinghouse Electric Corp.'ration plant 'which wUl cost
radio and television division. The over fl,0t»,00O,

Copper Pigment
Moves To Sewaren

SEWARErV - Eighteen years ago, a 25-year-old New Yorker
came to New Jersey to start what today is one of the leading
specialty chemical firms in the state.

Armed with a degree in chemistry from the University of Calif-
ornia which has produced and continues to produce some of the
nation's finest scientists, Norman Feldman began the Copper Pig-
ment k C'hefnical Works Corp., in Elizabeth.

This week, Mr.Feldmau, now.

43, passed another milestone in

his bid to make Copper Pigment

a chief contributor toward the

progres of this area.
The firm began production at

Its new plant on Arbor Street in
Sewaren. The plant, the old Vul-
can Detmning Co. site which Cop-,
per Pigment recently remodeled, | , „
it scheduled to becojme the main " „ „ _
producr for the corporation. w o m a n

Coper Pigment. & Chemical
Works is a primary producer of
chemicals for the metal finishing
industry — plating and heat treat-
ing salts and finishing compounds.

Trfe firm also has. its own re-

IBM"!

card with the Social Security Ad-
ministration when she gets mar '
ried?

A. Social Security records must
be accurate to ensure proper
payment of benefits to the right

.search and development program, person and identity of the per-
"Sasically," Mr. Feldman said.i son is "very Important. Each

"Coppe Pigment is involved in the, number is assigned to an in-
development of chemical proces-j dividual person. If an employ-
e s to reclaim metallic scrap."

"We are very strong in re-

it
file a change of name

search, development and technol-
ogy for the development of these
processs."

Obesity is more common among
U. S. women than men.

For

Quality

of All Kinds

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

2C GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1111

er reports a different name
than the one to which a cer-
tain number has been as-
signed, a question is raised
whether the right person is
receiving credit for the earn-
ings reported.

2. Q. How can 1 check my soda
security record to be sure it is
correct?

A. Your social security office
will be glad to furnish you With
a postcard form (OAK-7004)
for use in obtaining a record
of the earnings credited to
your account.

Q. Why does the Social Se-
curity Administration recommend
that people check their social se-
curity accounts?

A. Because your social secur-
ity account is the basis for your
future social security benefits.
If some employer has not re-
ported ,your earnings correct-
ly, or "if your social security
number .is incorrect, you could
lose some or all of your bene-
fits. If you keep an eye on
your account, by checking It
periodically, you can make
sure of your social Mcurtyy
protection.

If a worker in your family dies,
some member of the family
should inquire at the nearest
social security office to see if
benefits may be payable, William
A. Fogarty, social security dis-
trict manager in Perth Amboy,
advises.

The Social Security AdminUtrb-
tion can help to partially replace
income lost caused by the death
of tb* bead of the family.

Another service frorfl your friends at the Shell Oil Company Sewaren Plant

t^r • - - - •

A 5-minute driver's "physical"
you can take in your own home tonight!

Good vision and fast reaction are

among the most important physi-

cal requirements for safe driving.

Shell dealers present these quick

tests to give you some obvious clues

tb your driving fitness.

(But remember, no self-test of

vision can take the place of a pro-

fessional eye examination by a

qualified doctor.) 1. How good is jour depth perception? Depth percep
tion helps you judge the distance to other cars. To test, tie

long strings to die front and rear of a toy car. (If you have no

toy cars, you can use any two objects that are the same size

and shape.) Pass one string over the rear edge of a table, so

vou can pull the car back and forth. Place a second toy car of

the same size on the table. Then, with your eyes at tabletop

level, pull back and forth on the strings from 6 feet away.

Try to "park" your car directly alongside the second car. Try

it several times. If the cars are consistently out of alignment,

your depth perception is probably off. Better give yourself an

extra margin of safety when driving. You might do well to

keep more distance than you think you need between your-

self and the car ahead, at all times.

2. How fast do you react? If your reaction time is normal,

at 30 miles an hour you'll travel 33 feet before you can even

get your foot on the brake. If your reaction time is just W

second slower, you'll travel another 11 feet. To test, take a

crisp new dollar bill and fold it lengthwise, as tightly as you

can. Have a friend hold the bill vertically, while you place

ypur hand about IVi inches above the bill. Prepare to react.

He drops the bill without warning; you try to hit it with

one sweeping motipn. If you do, your reaction time is nor-

mal. If you don't, you'd better allow yourself extra time to

react when on the road—by driving a little slower, being

extra alert, and keeping well back of other cars.

3. How well do you see? Hie eye chart with the letters of

the alphabet on it measures what doctors call visual acuity.

It!s the most common measure of how well you can see. One

eye condition that affects your visual acuity is astigmatism-

a distortion of the eye lens which results in a blurred, imper-

fect image. To test, hold this page at reading distance and

look at the circles with one eye closed. Now try the other eye.

If you see pie-shaped sections that seem sharper and blacker

than others, you may have astigmatism. As a, result, you may

not be seeing all you should when driving your car. Clear

vision is even more important when you're driving on high-

speed freeways and turnpikes.

4. How do you react t» ftLr... ! ! juickly your eyes re-

cover from the glare of blinding l ight-such as headlights-

is a measure of what eye doctors call glare resistance. \'o it^f,

dim the light in the rtxim until you can just read these wonl*.

Roll a newspaper the long way to form a tube. Turn on a

100 watt light bu|b, and have someone time you as you lix>L

directly at the bare bulb for just five seconds (sec illustia-

tion). Then, turn off the light bulb and immediately try to

read this page through the tube. Within seven seconds you

should be able to see clearly enough to read these word-). II

you can t, take special pains to avoid direct glare. Look down

the right side ui the load when car* approach at night.

5 . HOW wide do you see? Many of the hazards of driving

come at you from the side. Your ability to see them coming is

a measure of your "peripheral vision." To test, stand against

a wall and extend your arms at shoulder level. Focus your

eyes <)h a point 20 feet straight ahead and wiggle your fin-

gers. If you see wiggling fingers, you're normal. If not, bring

your arms slowly forward. As soon as you see wiggling fin-

fgers, estimate the angle of your arms (see photo above).1

Seventy degrees is good enough. Anything less means you

have-"tunnel vision," which means you should keep your

head moving when driving, looking to both (ides. Don't try

to 'm 0 « of tht "cofMB" of yow tyN-lKMlKTOM ami,

6. How's your "binocular vision?" Because the lenses of

your eyes are about Dh inches apart, you see from two points

of view. This is called "binocular vision." It gives you the

ability to "see around" objects. It's what makes a pencil look

round and thick. And it has a lot to do with your depth per-

ception and judgment of distances. To test, place a pencil on

the table with the point jutting out over the edge. Cover one

eye, step forward, and try to touch the point-head on—with

the tip of your finger, in one swift motion. Hani to do? It

should he. Now try to touch the point of the pencil again,

this time using both eyes, If it's still hard to do, y o u eyes

P . S . from Sh«H. Bad brakes can be more dangerous

than slow reaction time. Defective windshield wipers can

seriously limit your vision in rainy weather. Knowing this,

Shell dealers hdp you keep your car in top running condi-

tion . For example, with every Shdlubrication*, we test brakes

and also inspect windshield wipers, tires and other "trouble

spots" automatically. It's part of the service whew you « *

the sign of the Shell. Stop in.

tCEAMCM€AB£8T...BY0Mt

i,
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ectro Dynamic A Vital Part Of A Growing Area

>\li;im TION TO I'KOGRESS: The Electro Dynamic Division of Central Dynamics Corp. has been contributing to UM advance.
,; ,,i ilir community for the pant two years. The division moved'to Avenel after a lire totally destroyed its production facilities
, .uiui.'. II iv Ihc nldi'st of the corporation1* divisions, having been founded in 1800. The people here manufacture rotating elec-
! m iilmirry iind mudc the motors and generator* for the II. S. Navy's first submarine, The Holland. The division has a repu-
•i i<ir hmrnulty and reliability dating back to the turn of the century.

Federal Reserve
Sees Stability

The following excerpt from
"Perspective on IMU," hy the
Federal Reserve R;ink of New

I York describes the economic high-
lights of the past year and indi-
cates what may be expected this'
year.

"TIIH yearly mil look is fur eco
nomir expansion into the new
yeiir. After four years, the viRnr-
nils forward movement of the
economy continues.

Consumer buying lias hwn im-
pressive, and recent experience
suggests thai, additional tax cuts
could effectively >tim,ulate'further
consumer buying if nee<l for ad-
ditional stimulation should arise.
Unccrl Millies in the outlook in-
clude pressures on costs and
puces, excessive steel inventory
huilil'iip and possible strikes.

"The pnsl four years of prospe-!
rily have been marked by rea
smiahle price stability, rising em-1

ploymcnl and output, and simie'
improvement of the payments de-
ficit. Constructive policies and
lttitudes in both the public and
private sectors of the economy
have lent support to the long ex-
pansion.

In the private area, wa^o in-
'creases have so far generally,
but not always, remained within
productivity improvements. Com-
petition, including that from im-
ports, has been very active and
has tended to hold prices in check.
There has been little speculative
buying of inventories, and capi-
tal spending has been attuned to
long-run growth prospects.

"On the public side, there has
been a judicious blending of stim-
ulative lax, debt management and
monetary policies.

THE Place For Your Clothes

FINK TAILORING AND (I.KANIM.: Ted's Tailor Shop, in operation for more than 12 years, has been the Mecca for a n a resident
seeking good workmanship unri finr clothes, In two locations, at 17 Green Street in Woodbridge and 1201 St. Georges Avenue, Colon]*,
owner Ted Wilk is known for his excellent selection of rental formal wear for men and modern dry cleaning plant.

kecs Firm Operates 12 Months Each Year

IS

For The Birds
By Farris S. Swackhamer

Professor

Union Junior College

Cranfonl, New Jersey

State border to Cape May. They
were taken alonR the shore, in
the hills, on the coastal plain, in
towns and cities and in open
country.

If you looked at the figures with
a slide rule nearby, you'd find
that 43 per cent of the area of
the state was under observation
Applying this factor to the num-
ber of birds sighted shows there
were at least a million birds in

place for distance covered. The
wooded hills were the least pro-
ductive, both of species and indi-
viduals. Mount Holly and Sussex
County groups came in at the
bottom of the list in both.

Contrary to the idea that the
robin is the harbinger of spring,
these thrushes were found in ev-
every one of the 19 areas. The1

total sighted was 2,322

Highlights of the New Jersey

'|New Jersey Continues Lead
In Chemical Study, Output

the state in late December. Thisjc.oun"t*s we re three willets seen at
is undoubtedly far short of the| Barnegat, an hour-long study of
actual figure.

The Cape May tally led thej son River, a lark sparrow at Long

5 .far-

I

During the first hut spell of the I

a blast of chill, damp air in the

I hl,i:s HIM; For the past £ yean , the Carteret Novelty Dress Company at 32 Wheeler Avenue in Carteret has been manufacture
: children's clothing. The firm is beaded by Frank Scmdate and operates year round. It employ;, many women from Carteret.

~ ~ "™ ~ |JETS TO BUFFALO

in all parts of the
and Canada. I was one of thous-
ands of birders that spent a day |
from sunup to sundown searching
out and listing feathered folk. \n>
my area it was raining, ice was
freezing on trees and streams
were partly covered with slush.

j Several students from Union
Junior College an^'imrked with
the Summit NatOfrJWb in the

Croat .Swamp— WatMjftg Ridges
area centered in New Bfyvidepce.
The club counted 80 spefeies and
15,1)18 individuals,

The tally takes only a day. If
may he done on any one cltiring
the last ten of December or'lirst

| two or three of January. Each!
group, usually numbers of a na-
ture club, gather it a prearranged
spot hefore dawn and divide upi
the 15-mile diameter circle that
is to be covered. 'At least eight
hours must be spent in the field
for the count to qualify.

The national editor does a thor-
ough job of commenting on the
highlights throughout the coun-

i try, but I though you might be in-
terested in the story in New Jer-
sey. Five hundred fifty-four ob-
servers traveled 6,308 miles on

New Jersey continues to be research
America's- leader in chemical re- thousands
search and manufacturing, as the
nation's chemical industry mark-
ed its sixth consecutive year of
gains.

A. A. Boehm, chairman of the1

Chemical Industry Council of New
Jersey, and vice president of
Union Carbide Corp., Plastics Di-
vision, declared that the Garden
state's share of U. S. chemical
sales in 1964 totalled an estimated
$3.6 billion, one-tenth of the over-
all chemical industry product out-
put.

"Chemicals are increasingly re-
garded as a realistic indicator of
America's economic progress be-
cause its diversified products are
used by virtually all other indus-
tries ranging from agriculture to
space engineering," he noted.

.. . New Jersey's 1,100 chemical
raveled 536 miles to take first is 19 feet high from head to foot. ' plans and laboratories conduct

.field for number of species with
j 114 different birds sighted. Close
on their heels with U2 were the

Branch and an "almost unbeliev-|
able eastern kingbird said to have
been carefully identifed in the

Occanville birders. The latter was; Great Swamp'- Watchung area."

g f %£ ̂ t ,2, 5| .
season, the postman brought m e , c M rf . ^ t j o f good companionship
n liU^t rtf chill d.nmn :nr in the; r . . . . . , i i L : . . j : , , i .

exercise
gory, only had half as many, and hireling, volunteer to go with

form of the report on the (ontin-; T h e S u m m i [ N f l t m , e c , u b w o r k j ,h

ent-wide ffilh Christmas Bird j jn t h e G r M t S w a m p _ W a l c l l . '
Count. It comprised .41, pages of!ung ^ ffi o b s p r v e r s o u | i(]

fine pnnt listing binls seen dur- l t h e [ o u , w c a t h e teadj , h c

and manufacture
products, including

statue of Abraham Lincoli
M, S U « 111 |Jcll lll.l|JdUUll. :\ BHJU|/,

™ s j i n Northwest Gloucester County j in Washington's Lincoln Memorial

dyes and drugs, plastics, syn-
thetic fibers, agriculture chemi-
cals, cleaning compounds, paints
and cosmetics, baking powder and
flavors. For the spate industry,
for example, New Jersey's che-
micals are used to make cera-
mics for rocket nose cones.

Research and product develop-
ment has always characterised
New Jersey's chemical industry
leadership, Mr. Boehm pointed
out. and almost one-third of its
93,000 employes are identifies
workers. Surveys indicate that it
requires about $30,000 annually to
maintain one scientist in chemi-
cal research More than $30 mil-
lion was spent for new research

France has never had a sover-
eign queen.

American Airlines will inaugu-
rate jet service to Buffalo from
Newark Airport April 25.Ameri-
ican began 727 Astrojet service at
'Newark with nonstop flights to
Chicago and Detroit.

foot and in cars and tallied 389,
092 individual birds. Nineteen!
areas in the state were studied.

Counts were made from the At-
lantic Ocean to the Delaware
River and from the New York

"New Jersey's Smartest Supper Club"

ELECTRICITY

Company'1

d Douglas Avenues
service each

T

POWERS

PROGRESS

Without the mighty power of electricity there could be no real

|MOKI«.»H. We are proud of our firm's confr|butioi» to the

tfruwth ami developmeut of ou area.

MOLNAR
Electrical Contractors

Engineers - Industrial & Power Wiring

KIMBALL STREET, WOODBRfoGE ME 4,8456

RESTAURANT AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Original Paintings

And Sculpture

For The Ultimate.
• BusineHSiiien's Luncheons

• Om(I light Dining

• Entertainment Nightly

• Banquet* and Receptions

U. S. One, Woodbridge
FOR RESERVATIONS: ME 4 A ;

cute
bltni'he

dlntfl
clnb

unerteu
eipreia

PHILADELPHIA QUARTZ COMPANY'S PLANT
LOCATED IN WOODBRIDGE

MANUFACTURES SOLUBLE SILICATES
5lpc» 1919, this Philadelphia Quartz Company plant haf been producing

todium lilkates. these are chemicals used throughout industry. Silicate was first

Uted about 1860 in household soaps. Through the years research hat developed

many useful applications for silicate. To mention a few:

• Coagulant aids for raw and waste water treatment .

• Binders in refractory cements and welding rods

• base for catalytic gels

' . * Protective coatings for concrete and metal

• Detergent alkalies for household mixtures, laundries, and

' metal cleaning

• Adhesives (or spiral paper tubes, wallboard, metal foils,

corrugated paper board.

Quality control and research laboratories at Primos, Pa. guard tht high itand<)r l̂

of fQ silicates while new possibilities are explored for their development and

applications.

PHILADELPHIA QUARTZ COMPANY
Establishad 1S31 ix-,

«NBRAL OFFICES: Public Ledger Building, Philadelphia, Pa. 19106
RMfcARCH LABORATORIES: Primoe, Pa.

OTHER MANUFACTURING PUNTS: Anderson, Ind, • AugU»U, Ga. • BaltlmorV
Md. • Chester, Pa. • Jeffersonville, Ind. • Kansas City, Kansas • 8t tout,
Mo. • Utica, III.
PRODUCTS: Sodium Silicates,* Potassium Silicatw • • Sodium MftMllidlt
Sodium SMquitilicatft e Sodium OrthoiiUcatt

.' **'
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LocalRCA PlanLi Leader
In Community's Efforts

WENEL - Twelve year. ago. the Radio Corporation of America opened a plant on St, Georges

!W •«• ™ « «*"" -Ptey' »™ "" ^
' facility make, more than 200 different type, of electron tube, requiring the *U1 of employe.

t h e S n N y Hne to th. profe«ional level of that exhibited In the highly talented engineer^

; l "lip
The local plant al«o employs

s nnc of it. managers an e i -
' i n o l y well-qualified woman
i ;,_mcer who ha* been with RCA

r 17 yean. She is Mr.. Janet
i Mvkprt of Middletown, manager
• miniature and special purpose
ulx* production engineering.

Th* plant make* tubes for
••Inrk and white and color tel-
vision no* only for u»e in RCA
.is but also for a multitude of
her equipment manufacturers.

Space Effort
If makes many of the com-j

.-•nents used in space satellite.)
iid in the space vehicles used
» our astronauts. '

From its inception, the local
!:CA plant has been a good neigh-
xir In this community.

Rosides offering new employ-
i pnt in the area, the plant em-

iilnvfs have been among the
:p;^crs in participation with the
oral United Fund campaigns
,ml the Red Cross blood donor;
mnpnigns.

Employe* Serve ;
A number of UM employes are!

members of the various volun
rpi-r fire departments and first
=iifI vjuads in the area. .

Many plant executives, such
LS plant manager FJ . Lauten-
vhlager, serve on various civic
committees in the community.

Mr. Lautenschlager _> a direc-
'or of the Woodbrldge Area Cham-
her of Commerce. Mr. E H.
Schneider, manager of plant par-
sonnet, is chairman of the Cham-
ber's Industrial Relations Com-
mittee.

William Short, manager of em-
ployment, it president of the
Chamber, while Kenneth Law-
rence, manager of plant account
mg, and W. Robert Dabb, mana<
SIT of personnel servicei and ie-
runty, have served as members
of the United Fund in Perth Am-
boy.

The recognition of RCA in the
electronic industry and the pro-
duct* of the local plant have been
known and used throughout the
world.

TYPICAL GARDEN TYPK APARTMENT: Project being bvill ia
project undertaken in WoodbridRc Township.

Patten Backer
Of Johnson's

Health Bjl|
WASHINGTON - The A , .

disease, cancer and stroko w

result in "longer, healthoii- h
pier and more productive li™, r
OUT people," Rep. •»* Kr

Patten (D-NJ) said , „ „
Calling the disease, "i

lers at large," Patten
that in 1910, 71% of di
United SUtes were . o u ,
heart diwase, cancer ami H m k .

••Betides the human tragMv L
having 1.1 million live, claim*
many of thsm prematurely _̂  ,J|

Pattw who rapreienU
M r t w U l l M d W

NEW AVOCADO TWIST: Fresh fruit salads have a tendency
to perk up appetites on first sight and "Avocado Waldorl" is ,
certainly no exception.

The crunchiness of the apple-almond-celery filling contrasts
delightfully with the velvety smooth texture of California avocado
half-shells in this colorful, refreshing and nutritious treat.

Nutritional values of avocados from southern California are
quite noteworthy. The fruit contains 11 health-giving vitamins,
14 basic mineral* and emulsified fruit oil which is readily con-
verted into food energy.

Considering how impressively they satisfy appetites, California
avocados are not at all high in calories. According to the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, a 4-inch avocado half-shell weighing
80 grams has only 137 calories. And, it might be added, untold
eating pleasure! ;

AVOCADO WALDORF
% coy mlneed celery 1 California tracados
% cap routed diced nlmends 2 tablespoons lemon jalee
% cap French dressing Salt i
% cap nujrtuaiM. Vx cup diced red apple

Cut avocados lengthwise into halves; remove seeds. Coat with
a little lemon juice. Sprinkle with salt. Mix remaining lemon juice
with apple, celery and almonds. Spoon into avocados. Combine
French dressing and mayonnaise; spoon over avocados or serve in
bowl. Make. I servings.

ANNUAL JUNKETS- Members of the 26 club made their animal trip to the World's Fair
_T_UD In the t>hoto are John Molnar, Sr,, John Molnar, Jr., Ernest On*, Fred Adams, Nat Uoodmaxi, AM uioaiuim, u i n y v u . u » , • - - . . — - . " ' " • . ^
M e 3 n j £ Wsh CharTjenko, Scotty Nobel, F n n _ Oyer, Ed Duikleborger E. Fem*kik, B_J O'Do_i»en, Vincent P a v e « J R ' ^ ^ - J " J J ^ £ J ^ T
BUmtipatrick, Jbn Fitzpatrick, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Harry Burke, Nick Dmytriw, Carl ( f e e . (eot L. piet-i .) , Ed Damn, Albert Lanea, Joh» Scbwarto, Bin Lyoas,
Edmond Del Principe, Eugene Zambo, Moe Bernstein, Vic Duggaa. __ _ .

Two members of President

ported that including dlrwt"
indirect coats, the three
cost the Nation tSl.S billion i

He diKlosed that the
Iration bill - chief notuor ii'iL

lOren Harris ID-Art) _. w^f.
provide $80 million for the m
fiscal year and sum. for «> y
lowing 4 years to right th* thv.
diMues.

Patten, one of the bill's,
sors, reported that the
through U. 8. (rants would «,-„,,..
age and assist in creating rcRionii
complexes for research and rrain
ing and for demonstrations nf pa.
tient care in the fields ef hear!
disease, cancer and strok*

Aided would be hospita -^
search institutions and •!,•.-.,
schools. "Perhaps the i:. .;,
Medical School now un\>- ,,,
could serve a. a nucleus i.i,, ,̂ .
plex for Central New .!<•'„•,•
Patten wid.

He said that despite rcm, k &,,t
proRrcss in the firpht w,:y "if
three diseases, with the ;,i .,•
Federal fund., "the greatest.;, :1?
remain to be made — ami v.: ~*
made."

iliam Jelicks, president, and Art transports, and * miscellaneous.
| p d t i ; c E^^ C i k k lieutenant a

\i r fi T U U » i , p ,
May tall* total IIV |pede capta in; c
For Emergency Squad The ambulances covered 1,063

-j
- «•

, and
C ikk, lieutenant, ad-

ambulance is call-]

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-j™165 a n d v o l u n t e e r s w o r k e d ^ ' e d the party riiould Rive name,
bridge Emergency Squad report- «•«>»• CalU included 16 auto, a d d r e « t telephone number, and
ed 118 calls were made during! accidents, 10 fires, 9 home acci-1 explain the nature of the emer
^ " ^ ^ _ . j l a . _ • • • _ ^ r « • • A n * _^ . ^9 ^ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _J__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bh__ _ _ , • _ _ _ftOQ 110 Ldll- Welt iiiauc uui nib u-v.»u-iii-, M.v IUWII " ».vi.._ u^v. ,_..-____ -~_.
May under the leadership of Wil-ldents, 1 industry, 10 inha-ators, 6_igea_y. Someope sbouM be waxt-

iag at the curb to direct the men

when they arrive and a porch

ligbt should be turned on if it

u at night.

Hatching doubles the cost of
each pearl.

Franklin D. Roosevelt's cabinet
held their office* throughout the
entire period of bis presidency:
Harold Ickes (jecretary of the in-
terior) and Francis Perkins (sec-
retary of labor).

ABSOBBING TAXES

RAHWAY — Goldblat. M
hare announced they are now
torbtng all excise t_ies on _;
merohandiie.

Efltimatea place the 19M coo
sumption of low-calorie soft
drinks at M0 million cases, doub-
le the figure for U63.

Awards Received
By Cub Scouts

COLONIA - Under the direct-
ion of flNitrfti't tCOUtlDMtcn
John McGivney and Edward
Novak Pack tf nut at th* library
inst week when their noubnaiter

i Hawkins was away.
The pack began ceremonies

with tto law of the pack by Keith
Baiiek, open prayer, Chriitopber
Solop; Pledg* to Uw Flat by
John David P e m and Cub Scout
Promise by Kenetbb KodiUa.

Portraying the theme of the
month "My Home Town" Dan 1,
under Mrs. Frank KodiUa, put
on a display of streets and Items
as well as buildings tt interest
in Colonia; Den 4, under Mrs.
Marion Hawkins and Mrs. Jo-
seph Zappulia entitled their skit
"Things to do for our community
to nuke it a better place." Den
5, under Mrs. Paul Se»ttri_h,
spelled the name of Colonia out
and Den «, under Mm. Art Bal-
land and Mrs. John BaHek, por-
trayed how dancing has changed
in Colonia since the Ltni Lcnape
inrlian. until the present day.
Gregory Ficarra played his
electric guitar and Wayne Bai-
land played the aooordian. Keith
B a M p|«yed the trumpbet while
the Den danced the "Mouse,"

The sub-tituUng scoutmasters
presented the following awards:
Anthony Ciuffradt, silver arrow;
Wayne Bdmundi, two silver ar-
row*; Gary Gerdinr, bear badf«,
denner stripe: fflann Anderson,
silver arrow; James Oroben, one
goli) arrow, two silver arrows;
Ray Hawkins, silver arrow; Paul
Orober, two silver arrows, one
gold arrow; Joseph Iorio, silver
arrow; Anthony Detras, three sil-
ver arrows; Eric SymborsM, si_
ver arrow; Frank Spano, four sil-
ver arrows; Raymond Zappula,
silver arrow; Ronald Burnosky,
two silver arrows; Larry Brech-
ka, silver arrow; Kevin Komin-
sky, two silver arrows and Don-
ald Alexi and Thomas Hendrick-
sen one silver arrow.

Joey Maxim and Jerry Bobal
were inducted as bobcats.

Steven Gillam, silver arrow;
Gary Thompson, gold arrow and

, silver arrow;,Billy Wirtreich, sil-
ver arrow; Jeff Thompson, gold
arrow and silver arrow; Wayne
Ralland, two silver arrows; Keith
Fiallek, one silver arrow; Alan
and Chad Farrer, two silver ar-
rows;; Gregory Ficarra, lion

( badge, gold and silver arrows;
James Leathern, tfifjc arrow;
Matthew Kane, diver arrow; Ed-
ward Novak, silver arrow;
Tlwmas Tierman, gold and (We
silver arrows.

A meeting has been
(or tomorrow night for all
mittee personell. Mr.
requested that all pareotl be
there for the reorganisation
meeting for next years actt*tUef.

Saturday has been set
(or a pack meeting and picric at
Merrill Park where the featured
attrboUon will be the "
(fcrby."

Th« pack was rwninded
U will be the lapt paper drive
|or tbc year,

( k » WLh of the U. 8. popttUUon
j» overweight.

ore • Huni«r«it
MMsMHrU hmittfl-
.tlont tlilni Ballpom
tnd Sound IntHwtiw-
Rwgir • U u r E-Cttr-
«lon Module • « M W
S t T i l S t M

VMUCTORS • Ap««e •
Uiuc Ciwrilon M»dul«

SIUOOH RECTIFItM •
PObris • Apollo • Ut,
«ra Bootter HocMt •
Ortltlni G e o l
Ob<er«at«iy
Mlt i l ln

SOUR CELLS
Tttnhedral Research
Satellites • Micro-
meteoroid Probas •
Pioneer • NlmDus {In-
terplanetary Moritor-
l«l PliUorn • illay

IHEKMOELECTRIC
ENER6Y CONVERTERS
. SHAP-10* Spwicralt

NUVISTOftS • Ratlftl
• Nlmbui • Tirol •
Orbiting AttroiKK-
k l O l t

SOIIO-STATE
MULTIPLIERS • U M I
Eicuralw M o M t t .
PioiKi Apollo

SILICON TRW1SISTMJ
Ranger • Mars B I I I M _

TeitUoiM • Lunar b>
cunlon Module A t
lo u " l

CERMOLOXft POWER
TIKES •PkMNfSatel'
l it* • I H W Moo«-
N a « f l

VIDIC0N3 • tamer .
Tiros . Ihw Booiter
Rocket IX Prolact Echo
• Nimbu* • lunar Ex-
ciuiim Moduli
Tkkftri

PENCIL TUMI
airy U*

F W - I T E MEM0«V
P«DUeT» . PoUrU >
(Mum tM»U> locM

roiHOW BCA BLBCTBON TOTB8 AND TBAN8I8TDB8
T

Help the Big Birds" Probe the Heavens

The vsgMdoa of Mm... ion a nffort l̂ «7

ty ^M$ent bmff Iryiiig to nommunkm wftfc w?
WWsoutthxe?

1

tures... plotting the eaithifcBiagneiic field... detecting change in solar ndiatian craft And thfr it only the bepnninol fa ̂  iMCtpjwmrolw*1^motc * ° P ^
... telling ill much about Ae true nature of oute( space. cated, more ambitkw. more compt-i, If ̂  ^^V^tffjr f-_-__t aMtributiw*
But how (Jo RCA electron tubca and transistors in space affect out daily Ites on fa»ejettron_cs. iCAdactm_ttuhe i_^i B | T O i^^HMpT^ d ^ c * 1 '^ m S e '
earth? TTwy male it jx*uUe tv tat-llitt* to relay live telecasts across the seat. They
help worth* satellite!) to "see" and transmit pictures of vast cloud patterns as an
aid to weathn forecasting. In die uoHuxhstant Future, ewtbciicliiig Mlelliies may
link telephone, ttkviiioii and ndk) into a global coimounkalions ntttwoiI to bring

b^-i^Kth.p-opUu.tb.wcttd.

»CA El6CTteWC COMfOMNTI AND OBVICIS

Th« Most Trusted Name In WtoA****
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THE CITY PERTH\ )

Gity of Progress... for more than
eight generations!

Opportunities for success in P«th Amboy are limitless... Ma&y
fine firms and families have grown up here through the years con-
tributing to the growth and needs of our city. Perth Amboy can be
considered a melting pot of nations where people of every race,
color and creed live and work in the rich environment of this city.
With the continuing support of everyone, by trading and invest-
ing here, by employing local labor, by supporting civic causes
and by working together, Perth Amboy can look forward to a
successful future*

THE CITY PERTH

Mayor

MMES i mm Jit ~
RICHARD M.BUDNIGKI

tNredcr ol Public Safety M

OLIVER R. K.OVACS ERNEST M. MUSKA DONALD F.
*,

'\
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Presents Play

and

- Board of ,

Another first for the bank this
year was the inauguration of a
s;,'r,al Mortgage Loan Life In-'
sui.uice Plan, First Bank and
T; i;-t Company was the first bank
m New Jersey to subscribe to this
jii.ui for the additional protection
ni :is customers, guaranteeing a,
iii-1/-free home for those who par-1

t i . ' ipate.

In efforts to provide faster,.
mm e accurate and neater service,
all ehecking accounts at First
K.ii.k and Trust Company are
suviLed by a computer book-
kee.iini; system. The use of the
oiin|juiLT with all transactions
in...ied on magnetic tape, and
|.r,u:ed out at a speed of 1,200
iiiiL-.i pur minute means that few-;
er individuals are involved with
the operation. Customers checks
and Deports, from the time they
are Mitten until returned to place
HI origin, are almost unseen or
iiiii'nviier.l by human eye or hand.'

1-irs; Bank and Trust Company]
participated in an outstanding
contribution to the New Jersey
Tercentenary by he students of
School 7 in Fords and their Prin-
cipal, Mrs. Dorothy F. D. Lude-
wig, who compiled the first his-
tory of Fords entitled, "Fords
Yesterday and Today." This book

dents; Frank L. Mills, Vice Presi-
dent and Cashier; Anthony J. Or-,
sini, Comptroller; Otto Schuster,|zolu-
Assistant Vice President and
Trust Officer; Eleanore A. Pat-

The announcer was Gary Ma-

terson, Assistant Trust Officer;
Christian M. Dahl, Jons A. Du-
dor, Wesley Edgar, Raymond W.
Hoffman and John L. Ulbrich, As-
sistant Vice Presidents; Edward!
M. Brando, George A. Gil Bride,
Robert F. Nielson, Majtha A.

D. Reuter, JeJffrey Riddlestorf-

Producing commercials for col-
or TV can be time-consuming.
One car ad that ran only 90 sec-
onds took more than 200 people
in five states four months to pro-
duce, at a cost above $27,000.

Profits of several firms were

Thursday, June 10,1WJS
P R O G R E S S E D I T

First Bank Now Biggest
Commercial Institution
In Countv of Middlesex

- First Bank was the only elementary school rold Zaff, Assistant Cashiers;
N, A., with effort on display at the N. J. JJames D. Haney, Assistant

•nces in" Wood'bridpe Town- Pavilion of the New York World's Branch Manager and Angelina
iti'l one in Perth Amboy Fair. As a tribute to Mrs. Lude- Rotclla. Auditor.

,••,•]''s as the largest commer- wig and the students who assisted
! nk in Middlesex County, her, the bank established the « i
n.mk's assets at year-end, Dorothy F. D. Ludewig Scholar- f O U r t i l

.•nbcr 31. 19M total over $85 ship Award, effective June, 1965.
: I:I During 1964 the share- This award is in addition to the
: s of the First Bank and Man' C. Fee Scholarship at Wood-;
>• Company approved the bridge Senior High School and the:
•MTM'W of the bank from a Community Scholarship Program COLONIA - The children of
•• i ink to a notional bank, at Perth Amboy High School. In1 Mrs. Karkus' fourth grade. School

: iL1 at =, original name, with more than eleven years of schol* 17 presented an original play en-
,,'ilitional title of "National arship awards, all First Bank and titled "Around The World With
, j,,|jnn." T rust Company scholarship ap-'Social Studies".
,: wiucntly First Bank and pointees have fulfilled their orig- ,\s the performance began Mi
• Company merged with inal committments, and several chnel. played by Michaei Perez.

• iiiriiige National Bank on have taken graduate degrees as was seen studying for a social
. ii. i%4. The cash merger well. studies test. A genie. Mark Rich-
',v;<<\ the approval of the In the interest of the younger man appeared to help him. Rota-
-MU of Directors and the citizen—the bank also participated tion and revolution were explain-
,! eho'.ders of both banks, as in the Babe Ruth League in Perth led by poems recited by Glenn
1 as the approval of the Comp- Amboy and Woodbridge Town-Morgan, Virginia Paul, Deborah
cr of the Currency of the ship. For the second successive Spagone, Harry Zander and Frank
,,1 states. year, the First Bank and Trust jSolenske. Sharon Spariani, the

I'litional drive-in facilities at Company Team won the Babe .genie's daughter, related interest-
Aoodbndge and Iselin offices Ruth Championship Title in Perth ing facts about France and in-,

lie hank were opened to meetlAmboy. This is in addition to a troduced Michael to Millet, Pi-;
demands of ever-increasing previous Championship team in «;=so. Van Go?h, Degas, and Re-.

:.:,.-rs of customers. ,1959, sponsored by the bank. ;noir- P ^ d bV J e f t r e y Cebula,]
[i the tradition of protecting "The Bank with all the Servi-i
ciepositor-as well as the bank ces" also as a greater conveni-l™™™ -

.iinerss were placed at stra. ence to its depositors had avail-1
i. locations in the lobbies of. able at a discount rate, admission On<- of t he Seme's sons, Thomas

various offices This is an- tickets to the new York Worlds Fo^ t h e n tol(i Michael of the
foil ho l rW Fair, unusual country

Gas Firm Building
Heralds New Era

The st-irl of construction on the Two large copper refinir,"
new M million Eliwbethtown Gas,panies In the Southern f,,

fl building in West Jersey Street;haw changed over to nan,,
I-KI November marked what may for several operations m\
veil'become the beginning of a other industries through,,!,!
I** m in the Elizabeth business and Middlesex counties ,,
* r.,,' '••% panding the use of gas i,,,

. ,.;« hieh the struc- manufacturing activities
. r ' ^ l u n E w n ^ a n d i s ' Elizabeth Gas sales ,„„

^ N i n

1 - H ' I I I

'' i ' \ -

- H | M U ,

RECORD YEAR: Maun, Moton, IDC.. 611 Ambo, Avenue. Woodbridge. w>, founded in

»L.
firm is presently enjoying a record year ot both new and used car sales.

Theodore J,
Greenspan August F. Greiner^ Nej[t Dor j s p ,ak i n t n j d u c e d
Dr. Joseph M. Gutowski, Ernest M i c h a e , t o t he w n d e r j of Nor.
R. Hansen. Irving A. Hansen, Dr. !WajK a n d to t h r e e N o r s c m e n _
Kobert W. Harris, LonnW.kernp , ; T h o m a s H a b e J a y z i n b e r g a n d
Charles H. Reynolds, W. Emlen L ^ Richa rds. Michael heard of
Roosevelt, Joseph Slutzker and t ne fame of j t a i y a n d i t s ^ ^
David T. Wilentz. from Susan Earich and watched

Officers of the First Bank and' pinocchio. Donna Brenesal, in a
Trust Company are: W. Emlen scene with the Blue Fairy, Fran-
Roosevelt, President; Percy West cine Dudek. William Barbour told
and Eugene L. Parker, Jr., As-Michael of ancient and modern
sistants to the President; Theo- China. The Chinese Tale "The
dore J. Brichze, Fred P. Bunten- Emperor and the Nightingale",
bach. Howard E. Clark, Dr. Rob-,was then dramatized by Steven
ert W. Harris, Camillo A. LaZiz-iGoldberg. Maryanne Baraniecki,
za, Ludwig C. Lewis, Stephen J.1 Michael Barth, and Nennette De
Mazar, Michael Riesz, Charles Laune. The play ended when Mi-
Schuster, Joseph Slutzker and chael was awakened by his moth-
Harold Van Syckle, Vice Presi- j er, Deborah Spagone, who brought

him back to reality and his books

nrvi veir It is the first major ™« the company s annu,,
Me building to be built in the,™11 «»"V M "venues 1,

h ,ess 1, tne since, the 1920s, '«•>«* « « « « revenuehiMiiessoisiiKi MI f r o m r e a i d e n l l a i c u s l ( m | t

Designed by Vincent G. Kling d o no t h e a t w j lh
Philadelphia, the structure has Th(, c O m p a n y ^ ^

a unique but practical cantilever a n e w Knke ,
n much like the modern of- l<miers wllh a

fire buildings on New York 9 ,„ [ndu s t r j s" t o |nfoi.m ^
Tark Avenue managers of the many v.

The new structure is the final which natural ;;as can h,
step in the company's over-all ably utilized in maiuii „
building program. In the- past' processes,
several years, the Elizabeth I)i- gcnool Program Wins \«
vision Service Center in I'nion | n its year-end statenum
has been modernized, a new ser-iOethtown Gas also reixin
vice center for the Southern Divi- home economics xho«i 1.
sion has been built in Iselin and received two national J«',M
several commercial offices and excellence last year, i!:,
sales centers .have been up-dated.!gram has been presented ,

Industrial Use Rises ral Elizabeth area sch.x..

1 JUBiPtS.SS SSSfififf :.r
ITS,,., U«H,, -^.icssisr^sr:

annual $1,000 scholarship
tition.

Last year, an Euzabrt;,
from Battln High MM,,
Madeline DUkus, won thi
ship

. l he home economies ;
COLONIA - Sisterhood's sum-, w o n t n e McCalls Mag.i/.;,,

.mer bowling league will have i tS | f o r ^ OuUtanding ««.•[„
"end of season"' dinner at Towni g r a m „, t ne n a t i u n m |ls (
and Campus Restaurant, Morris. l t ^ r e c e l v e ( i lht, .

:,J,

.ml

Sisterhood Ends
Bowling Season

' ->7]

'r,'l,l. ,

Avenue, 1'nion this evening, an-g y a s As
nmmced Mrs. Sanfprd B r 0 d y. c e j ] e n c e ,
phnirman She also advised that

Association award

chairman. She also advised that! j n another field,
• Sinorgasbnrd dinner has been [atlonSi Eiizabetlitown 1,
Panned. awarded the American 1,

Mrs. Sam Zittrer. bowling chair-1 sociaUon public relation,
man. will present the awards t o ; m e n t a w a r d ,or thc u . .

,,„«• Tlxrh . . « . - »'"h;p r 0g r a m ^ th f i m m W;

utility.
the following: High game:
Rudmvsky, 202: with handicap
Rose Monyek, 243: high series:
Dornthy Marsden, 529; with han-
dii-ap. Dorothy Marsden. 610: high
average, Ruth Rudowsky. 147,

Trophies will be awarded to
the ton three teams. Standings
are: First, Jeffry Cats, Ruth Ru-
dowsky, Herta Cominsky, Dorothy
Marsden, Second, Three Sisters,

Safe Driving liinl
Still another award u o

the National Safety
which presented sale dini:
tificates to more than >
Elizabethtown's employee*
group of 22 employee- 1 •
safe driving awards for 1.1 ;g
without accidents.

In other areas, the
Helene Fleisher, Jean Firkser,
Shirfey Forman. Third, J. W.'s - . , . , . • , .
Doris Brodv, Arleine Binder and! r eP° r t showed that ihe m;,
Lynn Wyott. Fourth. The Impos-i in corporate income ta\e,

n,p Hnnofuk dvHi !52 to 50 per cent last \v,.i
considerably in finanem- .
the largest construetian in...:
undertaken in recent ve.n
passing on to customer ,.
mediate benefit in better -• •:

Construction costs in :
amounted to $3,100,000 m:;.,
to $2,279,000 in 196:5. M,,j-

MORE PUPILS MEAN MORE CLASSROOMS: And this is one of the large undertakings in Carieret that is being constructed at the
Columkus School. This is one of three elementary additions U Carteret schoolsv along with the high school.

sibles. fith, The Hopefuls, sixth,
Ego Maniacs, seventh, L.T.T.'s;
eight. Mistakes; ninth, Imglicks
and tenth. Three Sad Sacks. With
the Bowlers, Alphas 3M's and
Go-fietters rounding up the rest.

Almost 12 per cent of all soft
drink sales involved no-deposit,
containers and about 20 per cent I jects included installatii

! of the money spent on soft drinks,

Petroff, Dolores M. Regal, Alan| fattened last year by a boom in

went into vending machines.
dustrial mains to factor:.

j th» area and work on •
eont*l. Almost 4.000 ,

Car renting and leasing firms tomers were added dm;:.

the low-calorie soft drink busi-
fer, Margaret Sromovsky and Ha-ness.

H 1 S * 't T C IiDLiuaing luna campaign nas re- imum of $206,000. {at Brace and Carlock Avenues.;
H O i y Spirit lops irOOl ceive^j202,375 in pledges, the Rev. The fund will be used to finance'Construction has begun and the,hope to reach the billion-dollar: year and construction u»...

PERTH AMBOY — The Holy Joseph V, Kerr, pastor, reported, part of the $700,000 school and1 building is expected to be com- mark in sales for the first time done to bring natural ga- -•
[Spirit Roman Catholic Churchi This is $2,375 above the min- multi-purpose parish hall center[pleted by September, 1966. this year. 'to new hflrhes and apartim;

GROWING WITH OUR COMMUNITY

1 HE Electro Dynamic Division
of General Dynamics is pleased to
be part of the Industrial Commu-
nity that has helped this area to

The men and women of Electro Dy-
namic are proud of their association
with the community over the past
two years and are dedicated to con-
tinued growth and progress.

1

I

t . .«- •:

:im

GENERAL DYNAMICS I ELECTRO DYNAMIC

Ibnufacturen of Electric Motors, Generators, Frequency Converters,
DYNAPAK High Energy Metalworklng Machines, Vaneaxial Fan* and
Blowew, DWAPURE Aerosol Filter* (

AVENEL, N. J.

\($.
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County Saved Us $5 Million
Getting Federal-State Aid

UIU'NSWK'K - The Board of Freeholders in the past two ami a half years has acquired asuts for Middlesex County through
I ,,,(1 slate aid Brunts that total almost $5,000,000, Freeholder Director George L. Burton,' Jr., has reported. *

'i'i'v'ircest sinplc grant, one ol $1,947,900. was obtained under the Accellcrated Federal Works Program, saving Ihe taxpayers thai
.'in n,e constmction of the new 14-story $4,000,000 county administration building.

11 ond Inrfiest. a grant of $1,250,000, was for the County CoUege site at the former Raritan Arsenal Grounds.

, , „ of the college site,
„'.!,. dollar of matching
is" necessary to supple-

federal aid. Thus coun-i
,,,-s were literally saved

[ > • > '

\ „( «!.r.o.floo.
, ,;,„• of he new Roosevelt
,; \nncx, «ith a total co!t

•,,„,., non i ho Freeholders
',|,|,.' in reduce the cost to |
,111)lly by $488,000 by reason
l! II

Morey LaRue Firm Shows
How Industry Can Grow

Way back in IKK), two men in
business.

. ",'Viat amount "in funds1 T h e v w « r e M a h l o i> Morey and

Kaston, Pa., formed a partnership to start n clothes cleaninR

I ""fHwil Hill-Burton Act.1 Today, 75 years later, the firm of Morey LaKuc has grown to more Ilian a quarter of a million
'"' customers served by 111 Btores, package plants and route sales in three slates.

ol the advan-
county from the

It has received worldwide acclaim for leadership in the dry cleaning and laundry industry.
Much of this achievement is due to thc great advance in machinery and methods Many of these

''•«>!" AcrMp'rogram! land improvement Were tested and perfected at Morey LaRue's Linden Plant.
•mured for park purposes Because of this achievement, Industrial Supply is now housed;

•'" , n v ins In the county ot leaders in the industry through- in a new building attached to the _ .
'! " ; out the world make frequent visits l.indcn plant. I O N S

.,,,.'tu^lidown of (irecn Acre*, to the Morey LaRue plants to In addition to the officers o f " " " 0

tin- park lands was: Roose- Itudy its equipment and mehods thc firm who have helped Morey
IVnk $70,000; Thompson1 Other Facilities LaRue and the area advance,
sna'noo: Kast Brunswick1 The firm's rug cleaning and others have been instrumental

i iiii'so site $145,000: and-rCfW)vat'on pl«nt is known to he over the years in this progress.

iin I'nrk, Sltfl.Oflft o n e o ( t h c t i r l c s l i n t h c United They include, Mrs. Morey. Miss
ihrr important abet lo the States. Its vast cold storage!Edna K. Portman, Frederic T,'cond half of 1965 was predicted

was the acquisition of a!vaults can hold more than M.OOO Faulks, Mrs. Minnie Bell, Wil- by 67 per cent of thc nations

Stable employment l«r the so

machine warehouse at the pieces of apparel. Mam Maria*. Herbert B. ^ l M J ^ e n w h o w e r e

„, ,\rscnal • Beside the Linden plant, Morey Koth and Lester H. Wright. , .
•!•.' «arehouse, largest single U>Rue operates facilities in Mor-1 The firm and the more thanj M ^P°wer Inc. in an v

"•urr of its type in the state,'"'town. N.J., and Easton which GOO employes of Morey URuol™ 1 1 0™,.^
I serve customers in New Jersey, have pledged themselves to prog-1

by

UNIQUE IN MODKRN DAV STRUCTl'RF,: Is the ntw Avcnfl Presbyterian Church under construction on Avrncl .Street in Avrnel.
It's design is described as iiltra-modrrn, Thr outside of the church is done in Rr.iy stone, This photo was taken from the rear since
trees block it from the front.

appraised value of $425,000
, ,,M the county only $117,00,
saving approximately $307,-

Pennsylvania and Staten Island, ress for the communities they
9 per cent a decline. The remain-^

Frank Scott, Jr., heads the serve
Morey UnRuc firm, having bc-

Anothfr Saving come president in 1942. Mahlon,
!,,n also revealed that by M. Scott is the vice president'

,,:, the new administration and secretary and was made N w Y o r k f l o a r l ( l T n b u n e

I ing 6 per cent offered no opinion.'
Asked about its outlook for 1965

I as a whole, the group was more
David Lawrence writes in thei optimistic. Fifty-four per cent

"As
the county was saving general manager in I960: far back us the days of Adam

fc'IV

$19,000 annually in rental
hat were required to house.

The company's other officers Smith — who two centuries ago
I * " " w - Haviland and I-es- v v r o t e The Wealth of Nations -

government after government has

of those polled said they expect;
employment to remain the same,1

while 27 per cent look For an in-
crease. Four per cent said they
anticipate a decline and the rc-

'mainder gave no opinion
t l ieiT c ™se(a i thh i I The quarterly survey w,.s

M c a u s e t a l l n '%9th canducted by Manpower lnr

v bureaus outside county-! ter H. Wright, vice presidents:
I buildings. Albert I,. Ward, treasurer and

nf these accomplishments Agnes M. Liucr, assistant trcas- . . „ „ lolluul.lvu UJ ,„„,,.,
,iii.iine.l by a-keen insight urer. the monetary unit has dwindled which ,ast y e a r cmp|oy£,(| ,,,m.

part of Ihe Board of Free- Industrial Supply .ind its purchasing power has been I oorarv and part-time rH).>itioii'?
Burlon said, "coupled |fjV( years ago, Morey Lallue seriously diminished. Inflation us-;The firm has more than W) il-

awareness of the Board's ( o r r n e d thc industrial Supply ually has ensued as prices a n d i ' i c c s on *** continent-;. m.-!;ulin«
s lo thc county's Company as a subsi(li:iry o( its If this affected ^n ^ . ^ briinch Dl l201 L

id an awareness o( parent ( irn, lndlistrial supply, JiyMy w ;, ,o m m n n i l y at t h c : G " n d Street, _ ._
social and economic w h i c h reflects the firm's record s;imc limCi the transition would j

in the county. 0( constant progress, now serves m)( tx> so painful. But when prices, Plastic shells will continue lo
more than 50 of thc areas largest go up faster than individual in- replace wooden cases (or the

'• commemorates adop- industries with such items as L-ome, thc net result is a cessation shipping of items such as bottled
> >ti- • >-t tit ion of the United uniforms, towels, coats ami other of demand and a 'recession' or soft drinks, according lo an off i-
1787. items. •depression'." cial of thc Union Carbide Corp.

CARTERET
NOVELTY
DRESS CO.

EgiablUlu-ri

Celebrating 34 Years of Progress

Manufacturers of
CHILDREN'S

QUALITY
CLOTHING

In Carteret
Since ^
FRANK SCRIDATO, Prop.

We're |iroinl to have contributed

to the economic growth and

progress of our area.

CARTERET NOVELTY
DRESS COMPANY

(ledar Crest
College Grads

iTheodore Harmsen of Staten Is- Mlss Ki,rStho(fer was named!
land, N. Y., recently graduated t0 tnc l)cyn's List at trdar Crest'

lentown, Pa.
j A classmate, Miss Je™ette

k
Pierce, class of 1968, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pierce of

accepted a teaching post with
l l

iaB A m h c r ! t Colonia.

p
Mystic Street, Fords. She i l ^

WOODBKIDGE - Miss Elaine Forsthoffer, is thc daughter of Mr.
Harmsen, formerly of Fords, has and Mrs. Joseph Forsthoffer of. Wj f j r s t u. S. president not elected

WKST POINT (iRAOUATK:
(arielte (harlf s S. Nichols,
son nf Mrs. Klizaheth M. lll«-
jiiiis. 11(1 Amboy Avrnur, Wood-
liridRf, is firhrdtilwl lo Kradv-
ale from the f. S. MHIUry
Academy at West Polnl, N, Y.,
Wednesday.

Cadet NirhoU will be c«m-
ixissinnrd a wcond HfuttMlt
in the Corps ol Knglnffn u i
will rrcelve a bachelor of lei-
enre decree Appointed to West
Point by Repirstntative J a m s

(IVCalU.), he « l |
Imm Manoil Artt

High School, Los Angelts. CtW.,
in 1958 and attended Lot A»-
gele* City Colleie.

While at the academy, tt*
24-yearold cadet f u a nma>
ber of the German, ski, l U i
diving and rocket clubs. Duriaf
his senior year he held the raak
ol sergeant in the Corpt <f
Cadets.

llKll i( U 'UUI l I l i ; UO51. WlUl . iUY3l . i l : U l i c t l , r u i u j . o n e « l l l « . 4 U m , » • . , . , . . T . i , _ n\ , „ . . J . .

the Woodbridge Public School! teach in Edison Township schools!10 t h a t o f ( l c c w a s J o h n T * l e r - **»
and is a graduate of Woobridgeiassumed office on thc death of

Miss Harmsen, daughter of Mrs. Senior High School. I William Henry Harrison.

Capitalism has been tfa western
world's dominant economic ayt-
tem since the breakup of feuda-
lism, according to thc Encyclopa-
edia Britannica.

EUZABETH KARNAS
I.ADYCUKI' GUADVMK -

His Eminem* Francis (ai.lin-
al Spellman, Archbishop of New
York conferred upon Elizabeth
Martyn Anne Kamas the de-
gree ol Bachelor ol Arts May
V during the 29th annual com-
mencement services of Lady-
clifr College, Highland Falls,
\ . Y. Miss Karnas, who ma-
jored h Social Studies and mi-
norcd in Secnitdary Education,
also received a Provisional Cer-
tificate as a teacher of Social
Studies from the Stale Educa-
tion Department of The Univer-
sity of the Stale of New York.

While al l.adyctiff Miss Kar-
nus .was an active member of
thr Ladyctiff College Glee Club
and participated in (lie annual
Catholic Intercollegiate Womens
(H("e Club Competitions. She was
a reporter for the "Rambler,"
the school paper and a member
of the Democratic Club. His-
tory Club, Math Club, Theology
Discussion Club and the Nation-
al Federation ol Catholic Col-
lege Students.

Miss Karnas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Karnas, 43
Caswell Avenue, Woodbridge,
will teach Social Studies at
'lhomas Jefferson Junior High
School, Kdison, this Fall.

MORE HOUSING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS: Above are the Senior Cltiten apartments now under construction on Oak Tre* Road,
lselln, The first such project was Stern Towers in Woodbridge, now fully occupied. A third project is under construction tn the

Fords section. <

Lowest and highest points in
the United States are only 85 miles
apart.

Printed Pattern

EstubUshed 1931

9068
SIZES 2—10

Printed Pattern 8068: Chil-
dren's Slitu 2, 4, S, 8,10. S«»
litttierh for yardages.

FIFTY CENT« la coins for
Ihli pattern — aid It cuts
(or «ach pattern for lit-clui
iiikillni; and i i^ l t l ktndllni.
8«nd to HO Newiputr Pat-
tern D«pt, 23t WMtllth St.
N.wYorkll.K.Y.StndMr

Traditionally Serving

Middlesex County

A personal Service Serving All Faiths

OVER 60 YEARS
. . , our helpfulness through grievous times has been a com-
forting rrjemory for almost countless families who have re-
lied upon us in their hour of personal tragedy. The exper-
ience we have gained through this long period of service has
contributed to our ability to meet the exacting requirements
of pur profession. We treasure the warm friendships we have
earned by our understanding and our careful attention to
the minutest detail.

Through the years to come it will ever be our purposfe to
hold stead-fastly to each single principle in more than hflt-
century record of service. '•

Greiner Funeral Home, Inc.
Established 1U04

AUGUST F. GREINEH, Manager

Phone ME 1-0264
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Weekly Newspaper Industry
One Of Area's Oldest

Winds Through i<)0 Yeais Of (listoiy Like A Spider Web
U()ODBI(ID<>K - The hiMor\ o( weekly nen^ipi'Mni: in the \VoodhridEc-<.'«rtoret-r*xlison area rcirts like a spider web.
i ine of the oldest industries in the urea", the well uin<l« its «a> through time from its beginnings more than 200 years ago to Ibetlay

.January when the owners of the Daily Journal in Elizabeth took over Ihe operations of the Independent-Lender and the Catftret

Your Home
and Ours

it Hone StmM Deputing -
OftMum t » Coapin)

'. it thi- one solid thread running throuEhout Ihe m;./f i* that weekly newspapers in tile WondbridBe arua always W e pointed them-
es toward fen-ing thfc community. And >emnc the communiy means serving the people who live in it.

I .oca!" h;i« been and is the byword for the weekly newspaper here
' n , ' -*,i«i t r u e h a c k i n 1758 —• . . . . . • - - - - .

• Jr.mes Parker issued the ;x.nt)cni the leader-Journal, the Mr Campion vice president and with her husbands death
m of hi* ' New Amen- , , . , „ , . , „„,.„ , j 4k_ !•„„,,,, I rcasilrer. Mid Atlantic's president I

With the death in Idfil or Mr. Ralph Ingersoll. who also is prosi- if* cream, in the form of rteh-
tiresory. Mr. Campion bei.line dent of North Jersey Publishiim. ™}c frothy and delicious Fruit
President and Treasurer of the Among its principal stoekhold- ^''"t Snak«s.
iinn cr's are the prominent televis.on ' T h e nwessary ingredients are

, „ ownw producers, Mark (todson and l l° t ' r e a fn. of course - sherbet,
on January 1 this year, the William S. Todmau

COOI. 01 F WITH
FRITT MILK SHAKF.S

Although most of u< nmn> limes
ignore it. there's * -.nark r>f in-
vent iveness in our *CM\* Well
then, yhy not encttuntpr it to
come firth?

A vwnderfully flavorful and
satisfyiVg way lo do it is with

Fltl IT MILK SI1AKKS

2 f;ibles|xwiii« frozen or.tnpc
concentrate

1 No. Jfl scoop oransc sherbet
3 No. ;W. scoops vanilla ice

C-trteret Press and the Fords- treasurer. mici-Aiiamic s president is ->•"»•.<•« «•>> in u« •< •> «"" t T P a m
i MKu:,?..ne- in Woodbridge. '' n With the death in Idfil or Mr. Ralph togersoll. who also is prwi- >f* cream, in the form of deli- , r l i p m l l k

•<n irl !*v,, .lames E Bern ™*m B c a r o n tiresory. Mr. Campion bourne dent of North .Jersey Publishing ^ te . frothy and delicious Fnn( } N o ^ ^ ^ ^
• it pulilics'ion of his weekly, In 19.19. the Independent a l l r o d e n t and Treasurer of the Among its principal stoekhold- M l l k Shakes. branep'slice cir'n-sh

• Wotxlbr/lee (i.^tUc. which ihe leader Journal publishers firm cr's are the prominent televis.on ' T h e nwessary ingredients are "^ •"» *•"""•"
-1 ahou- two veary. merged the papers and the opera- , „ 0 , M , producers, Mark Goodson and i l ( l "earn, of course - sherbet. Place oraiiRe concentrate. 1
•i Mfred \\ .lont-.s a native lions were moved to the present On January 1 this year, the William S. Todman. l0° i n m a n V f r e s h . r r u l t 1:lvm* st"00P oranKc »'wbe|. vanilla ice
, rcinn wss next to take over site on Green Street. The Be.'icon North Jersey Publishing Co.. a In announcinK the purchase. ~ lem?J?- o^"!*. pineapple and rre!Lm a n d m i l k ,n a blender;

!eadrr«h-? :n the industry »<is combined into Ihe new suhsidiai-y of Mid-Atlantic News- Mr. Intfersoll issued a statement J".0 e n l 0 !™d ™'f , o r mix just a few second* Serve with
•- In -he >pnnc of 1876. he paper known as the Independent- papers which operates the Daily which said: w . ^ I ' l Z T l it, J«ni«™n1
• , to the area and started the Warier while the Carteret Press Journal, purchased the news- "We are onk mien-stm in Z \ S t n - Z r Fin dh vTi 11
. siy -independent Hour." r p ™ i n p d * *%m\£}hltcf™ ^ r ' ( r o m Mr. tampion retain- serving .these vi.al communities need thr all Important'ingredient

Mr. Kellv died in 1913 and Mr ing him as publisher, and Mrs. with a bolter iind stroimer l(X-al _ mi||t
became publisher and Oefioi-y who became part-owner paper."

-,-000 of oriincr 'Herbert on top 1 No, 30 woop lemnn sherbet
J S h a n orange slice Umon slice g,rn.<h #
;"P1 nv Place lemon juice, suuai / I

"tnhie«iHM.n« 're*h or frown ^coop lemon sherbet, vanilla ice
2 .ihlespoon* .!< A j l k j n ,( , ) l l ,n ( 1 c r . m i x

lemiin juice

1-2 l:ih!es|won> sup.ir

1 So 30 scoop lemon sherhert
3 No M scoops vanilla ice

cream
•1

4 cup milk

cream and milk in ;i blender: mix
;i few second.i. Serve with scoop
of lemon sherbet on top and gar-
nish with a lemon slice
PINEAPPLE

2 tablespoons frown pineapple
' juice concentrate

P R O G R E S S E D I T ]

1 No. 30 Ifoop pineapple i
3 No. 3« scoops vanil,-i „„

cream
i cup milk
1 No. 30 scoop pinenpiiii

Fresh pineapple s,k,
nish or fresh nr In,,,.',
apple cube

Place pineapple cdgi,,.,,,
smop pineapple sherben
ice cream and m l̂k in ,, i,;,
mis just a few seconds
with » scop of pineappi,.
on lop and garnish with |,lm
spear or cube.
I,IMF,:

2 tablespoons frozen In,,
coiK'cnlratc

I No. 30 scoop limr •*]»•.',.
3 No. 30 scoops vainl:,

rream
4̂ cup milk
1 No. 30 scoop lime >|tr:-t,,

l.ime slice Rarnish
Place limeade eonnt;;

scoop lime sherbet, vn L

cream and milk in ;i t.,
mix just a few second.
with a scoop of lime o,,.
top and garnish with a iim.

NOTE: No. 30 scoop o,r,,,
proximately 3 t.ib,.

- t h ree veari later belonged
.mm to'his native South and
i - K Kdpar. who had been
Y>cal editor, bought the paper
published it until 19m when

himself of the prop-

yome residents still have a few
••: ion of the Independent Hour"
•id one bound file of it may be

•..•i«i in the Barren Public
.ibrary.

Century Turns
\l the turn of Ihe century,

ilfn?7 B. Rollinsnn. publisher of
hi Rahway Advocate, started
hr Woodbridge Reciter which

•if operated until it merged into
;he Woodbridge Leader in 1909.

Competition was keen and in
i1*!*) Maxwell I»pan went into
'ho ̂ business with the Woodbridge
independent. For years, the Lead-
er and the Independent battled
% the reader's interest.

The Ryan Family, prominent
^ Woodbridge s leading industry
nf the Teens and Twenties, clay
-,nd firebrick, bought the interests
•:• -he Leader in the early Twen-

The year 1923 saw Charles
(;r..r,e begin a paper called the
1 jr'eret Press for residents in
•i. :• ioastal part of the township.

A few years later this was
,i qu.red by Mr. Logan and was
un as a separate paper from the

independent.
Isflin Paper

smart Morrison believed that
i -.dents m lselin should have wf |

own iocsl newspaper, so fa H o l y

Place the concentrate, sherbet,
vanilh ice cream jnd milk in a
blender and mix bill seconds.
Then serve in tall, soda fountain
clashes, toppine each \\ith .1 sen-
crous M-oop of sherbet and fresh
fruit ^ice j.irnish.

SVmlcl someone ask. Ihe -cere!
(if thes • lus.iiws milk shakes is
in the i;ene"ous use of ice cream.
sherbet and milk.

Pi.in to mix Fruit Milk Shakes
often — for yourself, as a special
alter noon refresher — for Dad,
as he steps in the front door from
the of I ice — and for the kiddies as
an af'er school pick-me-up.

Once you've experimented uilh
thoe new milk shake ideas, you'll
want to invent some of your own.

Ronson Buys
Fleck Broiler

WOODBRIDGE - The Ronson
Corporation announced its pur-
chase of the assets of the Fleck
Curpwation of Asbury Park. N..I

The Fleck Corporation was the
first manufacturer in the infra-
red electric broiler field, having
inken out original patents in 1947.
The Fleck line of broilers in-
cludes a wide vafjety of models
from a small broiler-oven to de-

, luxe models with a rotisserie and

the lselin Journal.!
i- acquired by Elmer'

>•:•< h e

!'L- wa.'

• • - ' • > -

I., vrenio F. Campion took over
.-. owner and publisher of the
.. .idef^n 1932 from the Ryans. <
'1 hen'in 1934, two events occur-

••••l which were to have a bear-

PROGRESS FOR POLICE: Above is the new police headquarters dedicated as a Tercentenary
Building last fall. It is the most modern building of Us kind in this section of the siate m e r "

. ' Arrangements have been made
i : to relocate tooling and broiler

Mrs Irene Sitidtit: Highland The Lancet, the leading British manufacturing operations to the
Park. Mrs. Waller Borouch; medical journal, reports on hos- Ronson Corporation of Delaware,

m T I I n i iRaritan, Mrs. Lawrence Red-pitals under socialized medicine:,which operates a 152 000 sq ft

io Elect Slatemond .. . . .. - X^^^?i™&^ ™^^w*<*^-
COLON1A - At a meeting of J

/

chairman the held at
:;iu on the'weeklies "which rep-election of new officers will take June 27,
.•(•>,;it the public in the area to- P'ace June 28, 8:30 P.M., at St.|10- a n d

Vice president, Joachim Gooejl-}13^ of sagitation. and dirt: this ington, Del. „ . ,
LuwNiA - AT a meeting o r * * P^nic chairman reminded!*^1 **foe a slum. It also des- search and develU i WH, ^

the Holy Innocents Society, Mrs. members to gel their reservations Y , «-• 5J ? o l l r n o? '> l t ; i l s t0",ering and manufacturing1 of
Joseph Shutello. nominations"! early for the picnic to be '?]'• . l y d 0 J ^ 0 ™ " , '! l"S

n^i b n ) i l e r s h : 've b e <* a s s i « n e d •»
announced that the held at Merrill Park. Sunday,' ' " * S L P

n ^ e d l y advanced.this d i v i s i o l l

! P.M., at Section. 9 ™ " ^ ( £ -
I, Grove 3. Games u l " i n n % . t "„

,J;,y Mary's Church Cafeteria. Perthj be played and prizes will be d i s - p ^ ' i t °h ^ ^ weakness" fn-; the Fleck Corporation's assets
Mr. fampion effected a mer- Amboy, Mechanic and Fayette tnbuted under the direction ofhe|.er;t i n t h e N a t i o n a l Health m ; l r k s Ronson's entry into the

-er with Mr. Yecscy to produce Streets. jMr.^Sabo, president of C\ACs- S m , k , e v , t w h i c h t o o k spending: «»king appliance area. Other

nt, engine-

Ronson President Louis V,
their work? ^ r o n s 0 J 1 sil'fl The purchase of

to weakness in-1™

!01 C o u ntt'a newspaper known as the Lead- Chance books for the second!
crJournal. annual raffle were distributed.

. And, Hugh Williamson Kelly Prizes will include a Poloroid
purchased the Independent from color puck camera; a six tran-l , ,.
Mr. Logan. sistor radio and a clock radio. n o t c n t s f o r s l W l i e s

. J u , „, , „ - - of hands of the local:items will follow. A product line'
assisted by members of CYAC. authority and placed it centrally of electric broilers will supple-

Sister Mar}' Regis, on behalf wjth the treasury. Local pride meat Ronson's product lines of
I of all centers, thanked Holy In- i a m | |(K.ai sri;]rnc") j s n o longer; home and personal electric ap-

for the effective We have failed to pliances consisting of shavers.
various conters_ during the past;build hospitals largely because toothbrushes, hair dryers, shoe

] alters perspective polishers, knives, blenders, and
re-'and changes the issues." ! combination knife sharpener-can

opener-food mixers. By early
Swiss Government

Executive power of the yovern-

follow-:ye
u

an, M l s s ^
i s c h o 0 1 suppll!;s cnalrma|1for sch001

He hired Charles E. Gregory, Neil McMenamin fund raisins
then Associated Press bureau chairman announced the
chief in Trenton, as editor of the ins captains and areas- i ; |
paper. i Sayreville and South River, Mr. :clf'vecl ^ ̂  f o r

 (
s ch001 SUP-

The Beacon !Mc Menamin; Old Bridge, Mrs. P l l e s Qldered for next year.
The nation was beginning to Me Menamin; Colonia, Mrs. Cal-

rally from the Depression in 1935 vin M. Donnelly; lselin, John
when the Leader-Journal started jPydyszewski1 Metuchen, .,.. t. , — - — —
publishing the Fords • EdisoniFred Mackenzie: Carteret; Jo-|un paper, roll, seal, imprint |he| f w l* r a l t o u 'u '1 ' o[ SL'vcn members,, consumers."

fall, we will announce the date
' w h e n lne Ronson broiler line'

i j . tt . tULi »V. JJI/M 1..1 UV I1IV. b U l t l l l . - i i f rr

Machinery at cigarette making' .. . . , . . . . carryms our name *ril be offer-
Mrs.iPlants can measure tobacco out,"1011' o l S a l a m i is vested m a e d to w h o l e s a l e r S - r e t a i i e r s a n d

Beacon. jseph Shutello; Woodbridge, Perth
For four years, the area had Amboy, Avenel. Fords, Port

four weekly papers-Thc Inde-i Reading. Mrs. Goceljak; Nixon, 1,700 a minute.

brand name and cut cigarettes'for which.the president is select-1 Mr. Aronson added: "Electric
into proper length at a speed o(;ed from the membership

serves for one year.

SERVING THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

Raritan Bay Area
, IN THEIR

Heating and Plumbing Needs
Get perfect comfort 365 days of the year! . . . Cozy warmth
all winter . . . cool comfort all summer. . . controlled humid-
ity leve l . . . work saving cleanliness. You are invited to con-
tact this firm for LENNOX low cost air conditioning, the
perfect answer to the problem of cooling new or existing
homes. And remember that more and more families are
buying LENNOX air conditioning, or LENNOX heating for
their home, office or for business. Thus far, we have installed
over 400 heating and cooling units and serviced well over
850 units.

and appliances for the home are one
,of Ronson's fastest growing lines

•~ f consumer products. It is evi-
dent that the Konson name and
quality are growing in accept-
ance at both trade and consumer
leyels."

A. M. MUNDY

Tk$ Only Certified Lenftox Dealer In The Raritan Buy Area!

NEW JERSEY STATE LICENSED CONTRACTOR,

A.M. MUNDY Inc.
162 AMBOY AVENUE -90&2 WOODBRIDGE

The Department of Interior re-
wrts that it h;is found a way to
•ontrol the population bom of coyo-
es by the use of birth control pills.

new synthetic female hormone
fed to coyotes during their once-
a-year breeding season. Main rea-
son for wanting to cut down on
the coyote population is that they
kill many sheep and cattle each
ye;ir The new drufi poses no
threat to domestic dogs.

From the Albany, . Oregon,
Democrat-Herald: "We want the
<t:ite to help cul our taxes but at
the same time yell to high heaven
if the state does so by. curtailing
Itate services, which it certainly
nuist. Taxpayers must realise that!1

he dream of getting something
(or nothing is just that." i

Clem complexion brush
and antiseptic cleansing
soap are daily weapons
against skin blemishes. Al-
ways brush upward with
loug, s w e e p i n g stroke*,
l l h d an the nose.

Almost A Century of Progress

EDISON, N. J . -
4 Thriving (immunity of

v Industrial and Commercial

PROGRESS
Home of the "MIRACLE MILE"

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

• SOUND GOVERNMENT

• STABLE ECONOMY

• GOOD SCHOOLS

• UNEXCELLED ROAD and RAIL
TRANSPORTATION

• A FRIENDLY ATTITUDE

• EXCELLENT LABOR RESOURCES

• EXCELLENT BANKING SERVICES

f •'
i . »

• • • *

ANTHONY M. YELENCS1CS.

MUNICIPAL C0U1SCH.

BERNARD J. DWYER, Pn ̂ /'"

FRANK A. MARCHHTO

DR. WILLIAM TOTH

NORMAN E. FREEMAN

FRANK G. LANKEY JK

JAMES j . MCDONNELL

LEWIS M. BLOOM

EDISON
TOWNSHIP

"Middlesex County's

Fastest Growing Community"

ANTHONY M. YELENCSUX

\
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Vocational School Board

LOUIS B. MiGLlOKINI President
WILLIAM P. SNEDEKER ;. Treasurer
ROBERT R. BLUNT Secretary.

LEVENWORTH H. TYLER
JOHN C. BOLL

WILLIAM C. CAMPBELL

WELFARE BOARD

SUMNER MOORE Chairman
VICTOR ARBITER vice Chairman
THOMAS WRIGHT \ Secretary-Treasurer

MRS. ROSE DOLAN
MRS. NANCY VOGEL

Middlim County Jenlor Colligt
I 0 M D OF TRUSTIIS

PAIGE L'HOMMEDIEU
ROBERT HUGHES

FRANK MARCHITTO
MRS. LILLIAN CARMAN

JOSEPH KLEGMAN

Chairman
Q. NICHOLAS VENEZIA

RUSSELL FEAKES
MAURICE ROWLAND
ROBERT R. BLUNT

MENTAL HEALTH BOARD AND
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

HENRY E. APGAR
VICTOR ARBITER

MRS. JAMES CHIARA
DR. LUDWIG OEISMAR

JOHN A. HOWE
ANTHONY NAVICKAS

MRS. DOROTHY CLARK

JULIUS
DOUGLAS KING

DR, PAUL STUART
STANLEY ROTHMAN
ARTHUR BURGESS
FRANK DeAQUILLA
JOHN SHAFRANSK1

Advisory Committee — Perth Amboy
MR. FRANK SEAMAN

MRS. P.M.COX
MR. JOHN SHAFRANSKI

M R OUS NOVAK
DR. SAM BRESLOW

MRS. ETHEL SLAVICK
MR. MARTIN ROSKEY

MR. WALTER MITCHELL
MR. ANTON BALINT

ROY JACKSON
Advisory Committee — New Brunswick

MRS. EDWARD ISAACS
MRS. MORRIS BROWN

MR. ERIC B. CHANDLER
MK FRANK LYONS

DR. FRANK MARKLEY
MRS. WINFIELD SCOTT

MR. JAMES KANE
MRS. MARGARET MORRIS
' MRS. MARY ANTHONY

MOSQUITO EXTERMINATION
COMMISSION

Roowvelt Hospital
JOHN H. RUW.UAHU, lrt.i,.

CHARLES HOFFMAN MD
RALPH P. BARONE, Ph.D.

SAMUEL KRONMAN
ROBERT McMANIGI.E

VINCENT MODLEWSKI
. • THOMAS F. BOYLAN JR
HARRY J. WHITE, MD.

-President

Sec'y & Treas.

County Planning Board
DR. .
WILLIASI FLEMER. JR.

MORRIB OOLDFARB
LAURENCE DeMAIO
MORRIS GCODKIjfo

KARL E. METZGER
ELIHU JOSEPH

Chairman
Vice Chairman

Secretary

FOR MIDDLESEX COUNTY MEANS NEW GOALS
AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR ITS PEOPLE...

We're saluting all the progress Middlesex County has made in the past year as we draw up plans for IMW
goals and opportunities to contribute to the development and growth of this alert and progrtssive-minded
county. . . ,'A

GEORGE L. BURTON JR
DIRtCTOB

JOSEPH R. COSTA
DEPT Of Fl'BMC PROPERTT

THOMAS H. LEE
DtPT. OF PUBLIC FARM

MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S
BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

WATER SUPPLY
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

HENRYS. PATHR8ON II Secretary
THOMAS F. BOYLAN, Jr. MORRIS GOODKIND
WILLIAM FLEMER, Jr. JOHN J. READER

ELMER DIEKER MORGAN R. HJSJ.fF.EKT

OBORGE J. OTLOWJKI
B i n . or rvaue WILFABI

CARL B. BENDER President
LAWRENCE J. SMITH Vice President

RICHARD H. SINGER, Treasurer
, JAMES MULLKN, Asst. Treasurer

JDWAHD H. KOYEN
BAILEY B. PEPPER, Ph.D.

HARRY T. SMITH, Exec. Sec'y.

FRANK M. DEINER, JR.
DKFT. Or FINANCK,

t ADMINISTRATION. EDUCATION

Today, mow than ever before, Middlesex County
faces a challenging an* rewarding future. The
growth of our] wunfy (> the past decade has raised
the counfy'i opportunitiei to a new plateau. We
have enjoyed a fin* balance of residential and
business growth, ond every forecast reveals that %

our phenomenal growth will continue.

JOHN A. PHILLIPS
DCFT. or

HIUHWAVI u i BllDGIf

RICHARD M. MACK, JR.
CLERK Or THL BOARD

JOHN J. FAY JR.
DEPT, PKNAI, ind

CORRECTION INSTITUTION!

We of proud to f a n the challenge* and oppor-

runitiet that lie ahead for Middlesex County. M

the privilege is not our» alone. Wo are grateful

to the many ablo crrlxmi who give freely of their

time and fa/enti, and without regard to political

persuasion, In valuable service to their county.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

OBORGK P. SMITH „ Exec. Dir., Sec'y. & Treai.
ANTHONY POPOWSKI ~~ L. Exec. Dlr., Sec'y. 4; Treai.
H MAT ADAMS ——1 Chairman
M R S T B U Z A B E T H BOOUE — 1 As8t. Sec'y.
EDWARD J. JOHNSON Counsel
SOL 8EID —••••••• Chief Engineer

gSBfiSDAVID BOMBEROER
ROBERT ROWS,

Laboratory Supervisor

HAROLD R. McCUSKER
ROBERT T. DAILEY,

Comptroller

MIDDLISIX COUNTY
CIVIL DIFEN5E AND DISASTER CONTROL

COUNTY COORDINATOR
Lafayette W. UvlaptaB, Ford*

DEPUTY COUNTY COORDINATOR
Edward A. Rider, Metucbea

COMMUNICATIONS
Robert f. Killopt, Jametburt

ENGINEERING
Herbert tlmioj. MtQtown

TIRB CfflEF
Al Htary, New Bruniwlck

MEDICAL
Dr. Frank Ptret, Mew Bruuwiek

FIRST AID
Steve Klib, HUbland Part

RADEF-(r*(Uological)
Lawrenoe 0. PfeUla, Highland Part

POUCE CHIEF
John EORQW, Edison

INTELLIGENCE
Leon Seour, Metucben

PU8LK3 WfORMATlON •
WaUtr 1* Shepard, New Brwfffk*

TRANSPORTATION
George P. Rosstter, PiKatewaj

ACTING WELFARE
Norman Boggi, New Brunswick

Heads oi the Other Departments of Our County Government
In order that the public mdy become acquainted with the various departments which make up our county
government, we list the departments and those who direct them.

e COUNTY CLEKK
Frank Schatzman

• SURROGATE
Elmer E. Brown

• SHERIFF
Robert H. Jamison

e COUNTY JAIL
Peter Geis, Warden

e PROSECUTOR
Edward J. Dolan

• CHIEF PROBATION OFFICER
AB»rt O. Waters, Jr.

• COUNTY WORKHOUSE I
Leonard Haefner, Warden

• WPT. ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL
Dr". Harry J. White

• COUNTY DIRECTOR OF WELFARE
; George F. Baler

• DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF WELFARE
Miss Catherine Miller

• TREASURER
Joseph C. DeCoster

• BUDGET DIRECTOR
J o h n J. Nolan

• COUNTY ENGINEER
HertertR. rlemlng

e COUNTY COUNSE1,
Warren W. Wllentz

e ASST. COUNTY COUNSEL
Herman B. rioffman

e INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER
Joseph P. Somers

e COUNTY AUDITOR .
Lloyd A. Cestare.

e DIRECTOR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Burr D. Coe

e SUPT. COUNTY PARKS
Robert H. Beecher

e SOPT PUBLIC BUILDINGS
William O'Malley

e COUNTY MEDICAL EXAMINER
Dr. William C. WUentz

e COUNTY ADJUSTER
Jacob Ratner

• PURCHASING AGENT
Helen Hayes

e BOARD OF TAXATION
William J. Harding, Prea.

• ACTING SUPT. OF WEIGHTS
AND MEASURES

Joseph Corse
e NATURALIZATION BUREAU

Frederick Maturek

e BOARD OF ELECTIONS
Henry F. Billemeyer

e COUNTY AGRICULTURE AGENT
Milton H. Cowan j

• SOCIAL HYGIENE
Dr. R. L. McKiernan

e ASST. CLERK BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS

Mrs. Mary C. Hudson
• COUNTY ROAD SUPERVISOR

Alphonae Belgert

e SIGHT CONSERVATION
Frank W, Pardun

t COUNTY SUPT. SCHOOLS
Robert R. Blunt

• DIRECTOR PLANNING BOARD
Douglas Powell

• JUVENILE DETENTION HOME
Fri f lds V. Mas!

• MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC
Dr. Kdward Panier
Dr. John Regan

• •PAR)*; POLICE
Chief John Maloney



I'AGF KIC.HTKEN

Edision Township Growth Spurred
By New Industrial Influx
J

IV.-ktaiR off a I K n: ;•. few iniii-'t
orp.. American Mr'.t] Mouichiu ("

f

P i s l i i I j e : h <

s which hoM
gives an n.

Otic of the moiT ouMandms features the ew i
\rrfnal-is another physical rtiunife.slatwn.

All this mejins acceleration to
•sic continued [wrHjiation growth

hi oh ha- been evident in Edi-
-•iti m recent years, And this
•if;,- in'v revenue to help pay

••}\- 'ii'1 ntrcases in the opera-
• ir. .1 i M-!S of the municipal gov-
• n/iir-nt-a help to t h e individual
' . ' • ' ; V " . f i !

I-. ';.( redcleis plant ^iwe. i v
;<•( '-! to be in operation by the
'ii '! >; 'he year, more than 3,000
•-I'OiK'1:- •f.iujon employed in the
: ;r ton'li'iuncr facility

R n units Increase
l - i J ;••,-! alfiiit. ateorduii; to

"w divi-.iji, (if licenses and pcr-
•!iiit. r fwrue- for issuing such
'!muir,cn;s increased 22 per cent,
more than $40,000 over the pre-
. lous years figure of $221,641.

Officials of the school system
• * innate that between 600 and
voo more students each year for
lie next three or four.yean will

oe. enrolling in the sefiOOU.
A total of more t b a 700 stu-

dents will be graduated from
Edison Township high schools
this year and more than 1,200
new children above the present
total will be entering the school
system in September, awarding
;o the superintendent of rawls.

This school population increase
means that at least 20 additional
teachers will be needed.

New Scho»l$

Ne* schools going up are a
.inior high in the Clare Barton
••cction which should be wady by
•*y, and another one) planned for

• it-mentary school chiidrtn.
The s«!e of the Raritaa Anenal

inSisri0!^: «*-* **•- ̂  «•
more jobs and more revenue.

E(iiyjn also is increasBjf

•!.-•<• . T . i r n t h . - - t r . » •>,

I T l i U l t h

: l - . p l : .

i w years. r,
.<. Bern S t H

T. u , . • . . W

Mis* Rapp Honored
By Science I nit

CARTERET - Mis> Carolyn F.
Rapp hat been selected «* an
undergraduate research folio* by
the National Science Foundation
for the summer !WS .•KSiiTnir
period at the lnivor<ity of New
Hampshire,

Miss Rapp a <w>rioni\T M the

P R O G R E S S Ep)

Catholic Daughter of Year
Award Goes to Mrs. Hansen

WOOPRRIDOF. - "For her ex
the office of (in.iiici.ii

Garbage Cans Give Up Eyesore Role

Jn versity is m a p - n c in
cal Technology ard *.<<; rrcMHly ^•'•encf in
inducted into Alpha Fps.lam [VI- sf .-rotary ™* 'or her whdeheart-

up iic.r the Rantan (a> National Prc-modu-al Honor ed support of each court project".
Society. . ' Mrs Werner Hansen was named

•~ •" — — — c.-.Cwlii Daughter of the Year"
by Court Mercedes. 769. Catholic
Daughters of Amerira.

Mrs Herbert Ruetsch. chairman
of the award committee, present-
ed a Rift to Mrs Hanwn.

Mrs. John Mullen, was reflect-
, ^1 p. a n ( j regcnt for the coming

made by each cub with the help year. Other officers also re-elected
of his father, ""ere Mrs. Ruetsch, vice regent:

James Johnson presented the M " Bernard Jost, prophetess;
9 4 0 following achievement . " . i r i s Mrs Hansen, financial secretary;
L ^ R*bert Brook,. W * b.,d» and ** M : •'• **>*"[ < r M S u r e r ;

., ,...i. . . _ ' ... Mrs. Albert Matlack. historian:
* I. s :*«n Re,!!y. M r s .Tosepn M i ! k o . l e c ( u r e r ; M r s

pin. Jay Stephens. Lion p ^ M f C a n n m o n i ( o r ; M r s

Garry MasliiH. Bear H H ^ - tJ , M fe

Johcson.

Skit Offered
BvCub

l
Lion
Bear

Knights of Cnlumbus. was held '"" ""•
Monday at St. Cecelia's School. °™&-
James Johnson. Garry Masliiek, Pj~fe-
Dou?las Vick. Robert Thaner. all °°<*
of Den 2 and Michael Grimes of ° 8 d 8 e - D e B l

Den 9 conducted the flag cere- Also, James Ohak silver ar-
row. Den J. G*ra5d Miller. Bear

Twroas Zmyrrski.
in-

trustees will be Mrs Stephen
Kager and Mrs Anthony Peter-
son.

Installation of officers has been
Wolf badge tod joid arrow. Den scheduled for June 16 at the

ra,..^, Ui ,irc „.,.,.=.. ™ i u
 4 i T*10"135 Burtean. on* year Knights of Columbus auditorium.

••i the New Jersey Bel'. Telephone Pi". Jamts TrimK«t. Wolf badge. The group voted to present an
Co . who gave an" informative talk ?P* K*^ ^ ^ ' , **** *»&&•. award to an ouUtanding pupil in

• - - rwn , . , ^ , M L ^ ^ ^ ^ J a m e , . ^ ^ g r a < l u a t i n g

mom
Cubmaster

of the R.iritan Area

Den

mouth resuscitation. Som* of P™
the cubs were given an opportuni-
ty to try the method using de
monstration dummy provided by
Mr. Kreotler. The film

class. Mrs. Jost made another
eontribunon to the St. James Me-

fund of the court.

Ruetsch. chairman of the award comnmu,

MVn galramied st«l {vta^e earn win be very mock In
eridtncf ia serrke areas, paiattac then in cheerful colors ami
decorating with a design is *• easy matter. New paints art
formulated especial); for gaftaalied (teel sariace*.

Kay Skerwsod
Newspaper Assn.

the best paints to use on galvan-
ised surfaces

over other forms of artificial re- ^ V ES W £_
spiration. (MaJJey, WoK b a d s e . Den 9.

A skit, on the theme for the

?5 £»?
Eg"£££.V£&P- ™?«w ^Gari"

The idea of beautifjing a gal-j For most conditions, especially!form, the cubs covered the events "•>• " " J o m r^r°°-
ized steel garbage can would outdoor storage, rinc dust paintsjof Woodbridge Township from the
pretty far-fetched except .for;in an oil or alkyd base adhere. WOO's to its present day status Malaya became an independent
modern day considerations, best. Remember to stir frequent-,as an All-America City. Partici- nation m tbt British Common-|Rese ter' Mrs'

i new fflibdivisions before the ly. pating were John Oswald, Mi-; wealth is August of 1957. wicz, Mrs, Joseph Puccio,

Virgin by

Miss Margaret Sullivan.

A sale of jewelry was held for
the benefit of the memorial fund.

New members were welcomed
as follows: Mrs, Anthony Picazio,
Mrs. Eugene Gougeon. Mrs.

CATHOUC DAIT.IITER OF THE YEAR: Mrs. Wrrwr HansM, wntfr . wan the rocipim, „,
annual award made
Mullen, grand repeat i

Food Foi

Pecan Pie Has New Orleans Origin
MOCK PECAN PIE: It lu» that New Orleans flavor.

by Gaynor Maddox
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

and

Cement paints in an oil base chael Grimes. Thomas Wraina,

t-r transportauon sy*« f> j th

camouflage the service areas work nearly as well on galvanized| Robert Hulbig, John Schneider.j Lake Mead, the reservoir be-
around a house, the garbage can surfaces and are recommended Peter Delehunty, and Eugene Mai- hind Boulder Dam, is about 115

itS . . . _ s , n u . 4ka MlilMnriin rtm.tnr onfi-COat COlOT jobs. ' e v- miles long and 589 feet deep.
{ j ( j s•:e bihldmg of a new wafcrfitam . .

-tension into areas whWi have t 0 l o o k al> TOl ,_ t

,(Jt been seired previously, I" t h e storage-short home, the
Nearly $100,000 will be spent

g
lowly steel garbage can could be

ves- easyi The. new exterior latex paints' Two new Bobcats. Thomas Hie
•made for galvanized steel rate!key and William Coehran, were At one time. Japan held regular•

when used as directed. j inducted. pearl burnings. S c u t t l '
are better than one, J o n n G l a s e- committeeman,. •

'Charles Frank. Mrs. Samuel Man-
ganaro and Mrs. Gill. Chairmen
of the hospitality were Mrs. Ray-

Mrs.;this mock pecan pie recipe May-
be it doesn't taste exactly like the

mond Gentile and Mrs. Bernard

£ a little bS A •
Rigid- air"tight' tasect p r °° f '

in most cases.
As in any paint job, the surface

nd free of dirt

men in the recent candy sale to

w o r t h '
for sdiutarv sewers.

R i g i d- a i r t i g h t ' tasect p ' f ) ^ n h f i w o r t h R o h e r t D^Genova,
resl5tant a n d 'ne*r*™ve. these and grease, and dry. Use brush.!an(, Rf)bert Rittersbacker.

d l | If u paint out

$79.20

containers can be used success- roller or spray. If you paint out- M r s R a o u ] G n r . i h a y < s D p n 8 was
TV increase in construction of fu l |y for storing kindling or fire- doors, paint when the temperature hichfst having SffiS in sales.

1.,-iviitt homes and garden apart- w o a j t p a i n t s garden supplies, is 40 degrees or higher. * James Lyons was named scout-
::em- is expected to increase as c n arcoaL wild bird seed, out-of- If cans will be on view all the er-of-the-Year from Boy Scout
•he ;,tar progresses, even though season toys, Christmas decora- time-lined up in a carport oi by.^y^p 49 a n j n;s t w j n nrother,
•''.ere has been opposition to the t i o n S i to mention a few I know off- the back door—you may want to.R a y m 0 n d Lyons, runner-up.
.. rdf-n apartments developments. 5 | , a n (j a n cj |,y personal experience, add a jaunty design. Use an inch-^ames will receive a free camp-

In all. the above mentioned:in m o ving around the country. I wide brush and a free-Hnd ap- ing week at Raritan Council Boy
i .cr;'5 and plans are but a modi- found Christmas decorations tra-proach to paint a flower, or birds.,Scout Camp Coivaw. Both boys,
• i,m oi the overall plan w h i c h j y g ^ w i m no breakage when or multicolored Christmas bau-are den, chiefs for Mrs. William]
•:L,S U-tii devised to allow Edison' p a c k e ( j ^ a galvanized can. bles. One crafty genwus painted'Gibson's den 7.
Town-hip to progress for the painting the cans used to pre- his storage cans the same-shade Bdwtfrd Heilly. Web-e-1os I.ead-
:i'-opi'.' who live there. s e n t certain problems, namely, of gray as his house, then added er. announced Saturday. July 17,

_ _ t h e p a m t wouldn- t s t i c k jn(jefinite- some green "grass" around the will be Father-Son Day for Web-
l;a-t -oar the taxpaying invc«s-:lv when exposed to the weather, base of the can and up about 12-15 t-k>s al Camp Cowaw.

• o r ^ n o d electric utilities spentiNow after two years of outdoor inches, for camoflouge that blend- Rauol Ganbay. rommitteeman
.-.Dproximatcly S.6 billion for con-research tests, galvanized s tee led well with his ne*ly-planted ...inoum-ed th? P a r v u h De

;_ . . . . : „ . .t _...,. <.,,.;i;.;n,. .^A ; m . ' .I.,,..,,* \.ana aiaaanfuvK frtr \nw snnih'i. AuHlds Mill be presented to thosf.-traction of new facilities and im-1 producers have suggestions for low snrubs.
provement of existing facilities, j •—•—»
This brought U. S. generating! Finland was the first European
capability to the record figure of.country to perm
239.3 million kilowatts. doing so in 1906,

Dei
presented to those

cub scouts holding the rank of

another year and still...

Growing Fast...

Invention of the rocking chair. Bear or highter Sunday, 2 P. M
is attributed to Benjamin Frank- at St. Cecelia's Church. The boys
ljn will assemble in front of the
_ ' . , - . . . - . • . . - - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ g , church at 1:50 P.M. in uniform.

^ ™ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ " ^ Refreshments will be served in
the cafeteria,

Mr. Rcilly also announced plans
are underway for the Cub Mobile
sometime in August. As soon as
all the arrangements have been
made, specifications will be given
for the buildin; of the cars to be

jt is remarkably similar to the
genuine product.

The oats giva it the traditional
chewiness and contribute to the
nutty flavor; they also keep costs
down. It is very easy to make'
from these tested directions. j

If you are not worried about 1
calories, then dress up the pie
with dollops of sweetened whipped
cream.

MOCK PECAN PIE
(Makes one 9-inch pie)

J eggs
*i cap dark corn syrup
M cap melted butter or

margarine, melted
M teaspoon salt
1 cup quick rolled oats,

uncooked

MOCK PECAN PIE: It h » that New Orleans Sam

•'4 cup sugar
In cup coarsely chopped pecan

Heat oven to moderate (350 de-l
grees). Beat eggs until foamy,
Add corn syrup, sugar, salt and|i$ firm. C o d

butter, Stir in oats and nutmalj
Pour into pie shell. Bate in: » |
heated oven (350 degrees) S!tl
50 minutes or until center olpil

Mr. and Mrs. T. J.""Anderson t&
Eau Gallie, Florida,

Cheryl Andersen's

Engagement Announc
COLON IA - Miss Cheryl Marie

Anderson will become the bride1

of Raymond J. Kubas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kubas of 147
West Street in July. Her parents, tal Agency, Eau-Gallie.

prospective bridegroom 11
by Drug Rack loej
attends

A drone helicopter on sea operations test oO Long Beach,
Calif., carries the Navy's new solid rocket fuel torpedo MK « 4
under it. This type anti-submarine torpedo can be launched
fr»m a helicopter, fixed wing aircraft or surface craft.

1950 to 1965
15 Years of

PROGRESS!
See the New

SANF

• Triple Track
• Tilt Type
• Anotized Doors

• COMBINATION
• Screen & Sash

•
EASY TERMS-

USE OUR BUDGET
SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATES-LOW PRICES
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

COMPANYSANFORD
Km hmnrfek fc*. M m«-4123 bfelam, I. i.

NOW IN WOODBRIDGE...

COPPER PIGMENT AND

CHEMICAL WORKS, INC.

Manufacturers Of

Quality Chemicals

For The

Metal Finishing Industry

A New Neighbor

In Our Area To

Contribute To

Its Progress

COPPER PIGMENT and
CHEMICAL WORKS, k c

Arbor Sired • Sewar«a

Miss Anderson is a graduate of

ployed by the National Car Ben-

Woodbridge's Most Popular Diner . . .

1 4 Y E A R S of serving business, industry
and the family with quality food and beverages

24 HOURS A DAY

The Only Diner Serving CocktaUt
And Beer At Popular Prices!

U. S. ONE, WOODBRIDGE
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FOR MORE LOCAL
NEWS and PICTURES

Read The
Independent - Leader
and Carteret Press
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Aid Freedom Of The Press Go Hand In Hand
The progress opr country has made in such
a relatively short time is due to many fac-
tors . . .our natural resources, the skills, tal-
ents and abilities of our forbears, our demo-
cratic form of government and many other
important reasons, among which must be in-
cluded the freedom tff our nation's press.
This freedom of the press is a responsibil-
ity, not a privilege, and as such, every effort

should be made to fulfill this raponsibflity.
New must be "presented fairly, clearly and
impartially in order that you may be correctly
informed. This the Independent-Leader and
Carteret Press constantly strive to do. We are
dedicated to the best interests of the commun-
ities we serve and pledge ourselves to continue
doing what we can to help die growth and
progress of our area.

/ * •

m * t to bt a ante lor At
d H l C t t K y

YN M M nMB||r *d
FOR PROMPT HOME DELIVERY CALL ME 4-1111

V-: ' ; r l * • '*'<
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Middlesex County's Fastest Growing Municipality

BRIDGE \
Continues Record
GROWTH and PRQGRKS

^0itKiii^;^m!^^^s^niniisiiMis^vfsii^K9M

Thru GOOD GOVERNMENT
Woodbridge continues its remarkable pace of growth' and progress
through an administration that gets things done! With a population
approaching 100,000, it is now the 7th largest municipality in New
Jersey and one of our state's key communities.
In addition to offering fine schools, roads, parks and homes it is
ideally located for industrial growth at the Crossroads of the East. Maj-
or highways, a turnpike and parkway, railroads and ocean access com-
bined with a cooperative welcome are attracting many new industries
to our community. More than ever before, Woodbridge is the ideal
place in which to live, work and play.,

Here are but a few of the Accomplishments of 1964-65
• ROADS . . . More than 3 0 miles of municipal streets were recon-

structed or resurfaced during 1964 bringing the total to 150 miles
since 1962. . .

• SEWERS . . . Many new miles of storm and sanitary fsewers were
constructed. Sanitary sewer service was brought to 97% of Wood-
bridge residents.

• LIBRARIES . . . Eight private libraries have entered the municipal
• system. Branch book collections and hours have increased substan- *• •

dally. A central library with more than 25,000 volumes opened a-
few weeks ago. Construction of a new library branch in North Col-
onia aided by a $32,500 federal grant will start next month.

• POLICE . . . Crimes decreased while the number of cases successful- *
ly solved increased 25%. Police patrol coverage increased from 200,- ( '
0 0 0 miles in 1962 to a record 800 ,000 miles in 1964. A desperate- ' '

1 ly needed police building was also constructed. ' ' *

• INDUSTRIAL GROWTH . . . A record $13 million dollMfs in new i. *,
construction was brought into the community during 1964.

• RECREATION . . . Twelve play areas were redeveloped during 1964 ~ ~. .
and seven new areas are planned for 1965. In addition, new main- i
tenance-free play equipment was installed.

; ^ • TAXES . . . The overall tax rate was reduced to $ 17.97 per $ 1 0 0 - __U
— a drop of 5 8 points since 1962.

WOODBRIDGE
"An Ideal Location for Industry"

I.

THE MOST PROGRESSIVE AND
FASTEST GROWING MUNICIPALITY to SEX COUNTY

MadeUp Of These- Fine Neighborhoods:

AVENEL • COLONIA • FORDS • HOPELAWN • ISEUN

KEASBEY • P^RT READING • SEWAREN • WOODBRIDGE PROPER

WALTER ZIRPOLO,, M ,

COIJNCILMEN-AT-L\K<;

ROBERT E. JACKS
Council President

ROBERT V(K;EL

DR. RALPH BARONG ROBERT SMITH

C0UNC1LMEN

HAROLD J. MORTEN8EN
First Ward

JOSKI'M Ni >IVO

GEORGE ¥ATES
Third Ward

JOHN ( A
Fourtl> Wa

WILLIAM KILGALLlN

Filth Ward


